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PREFACE 
There was a number of problems associated with 
research into this topic, the major one being the availability, 
or more exactly the non-availability of research material* 
This applied particularly to records on Quesisland lawyers -
very few family or business papers were available, and 
conse(iuently it was difficult to build up very complete 
biographical details on such people. The overall effect was 
that much reliance had to be placed on official sources, with 
the consequent danger that one might take too narrow a view 
of the situation* I have tried to make allowances for such 
traps* 
I am very much indebted to a number of people who 
have helped me in my toil, and in particular I would like to 
mention the following: R.B* Joyce, Esq*, of the History 
Department, my supervisor; H.C, Sharman, Queensland State 
Archivist, and the Staff of Queensland State Archives; the 
Staff of the Oxley Memorial Library; the Staff of the 
Queensland Parliamentary Library; the trustees of the 
Mitchell Library and of the Dixson Library; the library staff 
of Queensland Newspapers Ltd*; officers of the Queensland 
Supreme Court, and various members of the legal profession in 
Queensland. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This i s a meagre s tudy , i n many ways a p i l o t s tudy , 
i n t o the growth of l e g a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , and with t h a t a system 
of law and o rde r , and i n t o the development of the l e g a l 
p r o f e s s i o n , i n c o l o n i a l Queensland, 1859-1901. The background 
u n t i l s e p a r a t i o n has a l s o been ske tched . In such a s tudy , four 
f a c t o r s p re sen ted themselves as f o c a l s tudy p o i n t s - the system 
of law provided , the S t a t e which provided the system, the 
community which had c e r t a i n j u s t i c e needs , and the lawyers , i n 
some s e n s e s , a coa les ing agent between the o ther t h r ee f a c t o r s . 
I t has not been my concern t o examine the i n t r i c a c i e s 
of the j u r i s p r u d e n t i a l arg\iments about the t h e o r e t i c a l 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between the law and the S ta t e - arguments which 
normally begin wi th the ques t ion of which came f i r s t , the law 
or the S t a t e . Then the f u r t h e r j u r i s p r u d e n t i a l ques t ion 
a r i s e s - where do community needs f i t i n t o the S ta t e - Law 
r e l a t i o n s h i p ? These d i s c u s s i o n s can be qu i te t h e o r e t i c a l and 
genera l - whereas my i n t e n t i o n has been t o r e l a t e l e g a l growth 
t o a concj?ete, p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n , t h a t of an emergent 
B r i t i s h colony i n the l a t t e r ha l f of the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y . 
The academic arguments about the exact r e l a t i o n s h i p of these 
fo rces are s t i l l con t i nu ing . They s t a r t e d a t l e a s t i n the time 
of the anc ien t Greeks. A r i s t o t l e conceived j u s t i c e as the bond 
of men i n S t a t e s - ' the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of j u s t i c e , which i s the 
de te rmina t ion of what i s j u s t , i s the p r i n c i p l e of order i n 
ii. 
political society'.•'• The complexity of the relationahlp was 
taken up In medieval times by people like Aquinas and 
St. Germain, A new approach to the problem was given by 
English jurists in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries -
Coke, Blacks tone, Hobbes. Gertna^ ns like Savlgny, and the 
American realists - Holmes, Pound, Cohen - added new twists 
to the discussion. However I have avoided that general 
jurisprudential and sociological controversy seeking to 
determine precise practical relationships between the Law, the 
State and the community during a particular time period. My 
approach basically has been realistic - what were the community 
needs, what was the response of the State and of the lawyers, 
what was the system of law provided - as it occurred in 
Queensland last century. 
A definition of 'law' poses many problems. A nimber 
of approaches could be taken - an idealistic one, vhl&h in turn 
could be blended with ethical terms. Law could be regarded as 
what is right, or again as being synomymous with justice* 
Cicero saw law as the distinction between things just and 
unjust. Laws were in agreement with nature; they punished the 
wicked and protected the good. The ancients thought basically 
in such idealistic terms. The German Savlgny conceived of law 
as springing from the people - the common consciousness of the 
people was the source of law which slowly developed by custom 
Tl R* McKeon. ed.. Basic Works of Aristotle. (Oxford: The 
Clarendon Press, 1941), p.1130. " 
Ill. 
and tradition. Such an approach led to the conclusion that the 
law was designed for and was a product of the common good. 
A more realistic approach was adopted by Austin who 
saw the law as a body of rules, whether arising by custom or 
by judicial decision, established by the State, and imperative. 
Law therefore was an aggregate of rules established by political 
superiors - it proceeded from the State rather than being a 
reflection of the moral and ethical desires of the people. The 
American jurist, Oliver Wendell Holmes, put the matter more 
bluntly - the law is the means whereby one may prophesy what 
2 the courts will do in fact. On these realist approaches, the 
law is a body of rules, laid down by the State, or its agents 
(judges and courts, perhaps administrators) for its own 
purposes. 
In t h i s study, I have more closely followed the 
r e a l i s t approach - I am concerned with the law as ru les and 
regulat ions governing the l i f e of the commujiity and prescribed 
by the S t a t e . At the same time, one does, especia l ly i n a 
democratic soc ie ty , hope that there i s a l ink between the State 
and the good of the people. And so i n nineteenth century 
Queensland, which had most, if not all, of the distinguishing 
features of a democratic State, I have looked for links between 
the law as prescribed by the State and the needs of the 
community in matters of justice. The sociological approach of 
considering community needs and the response of the State to 
those needs does not go amiss - but the idealistic approach of 
2Z Q.W. Holmes, "The Path of the Law", Harvard Law Review^ 
X (1897), 457-462. ~ 
I V . 
l inking law with jus t ice and good, although tha t in fact may 
be what the people think are t h e i r j u s t i ce needs, does not 
bear up to examination in the p r ac t i ca l s i t u a t i o n of a State 
ac tual ly governing a community. 
The system of law adopted was of course B r i t i s h -
Queensland a t separat ion took over a l l the rules and 
regulat ions governing Br i t i sh l i f e and soc ie ty . That, however, 
merely provided a basis for l i f e to continue in the colony. 
I t was for the State t o ensure tha t the system worked, and tha t 
i t grew and changed with the ever-different face of the 
community. One of the main problems of the State was to 
provide suf f ic ien t courts and law officers (including judges) 
to cope with the growing population and the ever-spreading 
set t lement . I t also had to ensure tha t the f a d i l i t i e s for 
law which i t provided were reasonably e f f i c i en t , at l ea s t to 
the s a t i s f ac t ion of the demands of the community. Apart from 
cour t s , the State was ca l led upon to provide adequate remedies 
for i t s c i t i z e n s , to give at l eas t the semblance of jus t i ce 
b e i ^ done. 
There was some overlay of idealism in the provision 
by the State of ru les and regula t ions , courts and remedies to 
form a system ©f law; for , tha t system ©f law was aligned to 
the pr inc ip le tha t the common good must be both s a t i s f i e d and 
advanced. There was a s p i r i t of an urging for progress , in 
the colony. Such progress could be b e t t e r obtained by the 
State providing a f u l l and e f f i c i en t system of law - by 
ensuring tha t peace and order reigned, and that the community, 
whether in a working or a domestic r o l e , could ex i s t and 
operate smoothly. The State was to provide a system of law to 
allow progress . 
In t h i s work, I have used the term 'law' with the 
above considerations in mind. I have used the terms 'a system 
of law' , 'law and order ' and 'a system of j u s t i c e ' 
interchangeably, mainly to refer to the system of ru les and 
regu la t ions , l a id down by the State and those in author i ty 
functioning for the State (and including the cour t s ) , and 
designed to exercise control over the s t ructure and behaviour 
of the community and over the r e l a t ions and a c t i v i t i e s of i t s 
members. On those occasions when I have used the word ' j u s t i c e ' 
to re fer to the idea l of allowing good to be done, such sense 
i s apparent. 
I t should be pointed out tha t the system of law i s 
not wholly subservient to the S t a t e . Admittedly the S t a t e ' s 
l eg i s l a t i ve power i s so wide tha t i t can pass rules and 
regulat ions of the widest nature to control the community, and 
i t had a r e a l control over the cour t s . At the same t ime, 
a ce r t a in independence can be exercised by the judges - and t h i s 
did happen in colonial Queensland. The judge has often found 
himself i n the role of a pro tec tor of the l i b e r t i e s of the 
ind iv idua l , in opposition to too great a State power. For t ha t 
reason, the judges of colonia l Queensland have been considered 
separa te ly , although together with the courts they made up the 
main fac tors involved i n the notion of law in Queensland. 
V I . 
The judges, by the t r ad i t i ons of English j u s t i c e , 
embo4y the s p i r i t of the law. Certainly judges make law by 
t h e i r decisions and judgments in cour t . American j u r i s t s have 
studied the j u d i c i a l process , how the judge makes laws, and 
noting i n pa r t i cu l a r the influence of his personal i ty on the 
laws so made. I have not done a study of t h i s idea so fa r as 
Queensland judges were concerned, mainly because the study as 
such i s outside the scope of the t h e s i s . In p a r t i c u l a r , so 
far as re la ted to the judges, the main consideration has been 
the re la t ionsh ip they had with the S t a t e . I have Aot been 
in te res ted in the question of how Queensland's judges came to 
make coiirt dec is ions . The common be l ie f at present held in 
Austral ian lega l c i r c l e s i s tha t in Austra l ia the personal i ty 
of the judge does not very much influence decision-making. I t 
should be pointed out that t h i s be l ie f has not been thoroughly 
inves t iga ted . 
The term ' S t a t e ' has been t r ea ted in a s t r a i g h t -
forward Bianner, as re fe r r ing to the governing body, the 
Legislature and associated ins t rumenta l i t i e s which help i n 
cont ro l l ing and d i rec t ing the community. I have not included 
any discussion on the role of the police force . Certainly i t i s 
an agent of the S t a t e , helping to carry out and enforce the 
system of law provided by the S t a t e . But overal l such a study 
could probably be unrewarding, since the police department 
acted very much in a puxely executive capaci ty , carrying out 
State d i rec t ions without independent i n i t i a t i v e . Their overal l 
function was rubber-stamp, and as such could provide l i t t l e of 
vli. 
interest to explain further the relationship between law. State 
and community. There is also the research problem that police 
department files are not for public access - so only a limited 
impression could be gained.^ The State, for the purposes of 
this thesis, has meant primarily the Legislature, and also to 
some extent the Department of Justice with its many offices* 
There is also a confusion in relationships - in some aspects, 
the courts in particular and the judges are organs of the State, 
At the same time, they are representations of the system of law 
provided by the State* The confusion in those relationships 
has been investigated within. For reasons similar to those 
given above in respect of the police force, I have not fully 
examined the Department of Justice and its officers - the study 
would be mainly one of its efficiency. So my prime concern has 
been to look at the system of justice - in particular the courts 
and legal remedies - which the State provided for the community, 
and that has been revealed under the topics courts, judges and 
community. 
The 'community' refers to the people of Queensland 
during the colonial period - those for whom the syat«fl of law 
was provided, those for whom the State existed. For most of 
them, the needs of the law were remote - very few took any 
interest in the system provided, or sought changes and 
improvements. As such a negative quantity, they must almost of 
3. I have been informed by the Police Department that one of 
its officers is working on a history of the police force in 
Queensland, 
V l l l . 
necessi ty be excluded from consideration here . Concern i s 
given to those of the community who had some re l a t ionsh ip with 
the law and the S t a t e . This could have been in the form of 
jurors or offenders against the system of law. There were 
also ce r t a in active i n t e r e s t groups urging legal reform, more 
remedies and such - these were also of h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r e s t . 
As wel l , considerat ion has been given to whether the State 
provided suf f ic ien t conditions of law and order to allow the 
community t o ex i s t and function happily. 
Again, jus t as between Law and State so there was a 
confused re la t ionsh ip between the community and the S t a t e . 
The State supposedly represented the i n t e r e s t s of the community 
- yet there was not a f u l l coincidence between the two. Then 
there was the ambiguous pos i t ion of the lawyers, including 
the judges. They were of the comm\inity, yet in some sense 
removed from i t . This especia l ly applied to the judges, who 
by vir tue of t h e i r pos i t ion , had to stand a l i t t l e aloof of 
the general turmoil of community l i v ing . But also the lawyers 
were in some ways a specia l group, to some extent apart from 
the community. The lawyer's t r a d i t i o n a l role has been to 
preserve the individual and his r i gh t s from a rb i t r a ry power. 
As i t happened in Queensland l a s t century, no issue of great 
cons t i t u t iona l importance and no r ea l th rea t to individual 
l i b e r t i e s arose f- so the lawyers were not cal led upon to prove 
t h e i r worth. S t i l l they were a somewhat spec ia l group. They 
were leaders in the community and as such played a very 
instrumental par t in shaping the nature of development in 
ix. 
Queensland, That they took a very keen interest in politics 
and entrenched themselves in key positions in the State was 
possibly one reason why there was so little conflict between 
the power of the State and the rights of the individual. The 
lawyer took a position in the State which allowed him to go 
quite some distance in ordering his own world and promulgating 
his own laws - in any case, as a politician he was in a good 
position to check excessive State power. 
The lawyer was a group apart from the community also 
from the aspect that he was of the law. He was concerned to 
help administer the system of law, although not necessarily 
in the Interests of the State. He acted as an Intermediary, 
reconciling and protecting the Interests of both the individual 
and the State, 
The term 'lawyer' has been used to refer to both 
branches of the legal profession - barristers and solicitors. 
Admission to practice in either branch has been taken as the 
determining feattire. At the time, barristers and advocates 
were treated as the same type of practitioner - similarly 
solicitors, attorneys and proctors. For most purposes, judges 
have been treated as belonging to the group 'lawyers', although 
obviously they do have a separate existence as well, and thus 
the separate chapter on judges. Conveyancers have also been 
included in the category, for sake" of completeness, although 
their small number and insignificance have scarcely warranted 
it. The word 'profession' has been used generally to cover 
the whole of the body of lawyers - when used to refer to one 
branch of the profession, that sense is apparent. 
There was a fundamental problem in studying the 
significance of the lawyer in the State-community relationship. 
This was a restatement of the problem that arose in regard to 
what were the community needs - the bulk of the group were 
unresponsive, and so therefore historically uninteresting. 
As with the community as a whole, so with the lawyers as a 
group, evidence was available on only a small number of the 
whole body of lawyers. That evidence related to the most 
prominent lawyers, the most newsworthy citizens. The tendency 
has been to make generalisations from the important few to 
the whole group. There is a certain error in this, although 
it is to some extent excusable - at the most the unknown 
majority followed and agreed with their more significant 
brethren; at the least they did nothing - if anything else, 
they themselves would have been newsworthy. So one can talk 
about group behaviour, having regard to these qualifications. 
At the same time, the individual lawyer was the more relevant 
unit than the lawyers acting as a group. Consequently, the 
study of the role of the lawyers in Queensland development has 
been presented mainly as a series of important individual 
lawyers, who, because of their prominence in the community, 
set a standard or a model which the majority of the more 
XI 
disinterested lawyers followed. Through the activity of the 
leading lawyers, and through their mediation, a happy working 
relationship was established between the State, the Law and 
the Community. 
UHAPTBR I 
THE COURTS 
There d e v o l v e s upon the S t a t e a d u t y t o p r o v i d e f o r 
law and o r d e r - b o t h t o o f f e r an o r g a n i s a t i o n whe re in laws 
cam be f o r m u l a t e d , and t o a l l ow f o r t h e enforcement of t h e s e 
l a w s . Main's c o m p l i c a t e d s o c i a l sys tem needs r e g u l a t i o n and 
c o n t r o l i f i t i s t o r u n e f f i c i e n t l y and smooth ly - and so man 
has d e l e g a t e d a u t h o r i t y t o a few so t h a t t h e y can a r r a n g e t h e 
o r d e r and framework of c o n t r o l w i t h i n which s o c i e t y i s t o 
f u n c t i o n . So evolve t h e law-makers and l a w - e n f o r c e r s . 
W i t h i n t he framework of B r i t i s h c o l o n i a l h i s t o r y , 
t he law-makers have d i s p l a y e d t h e m s e l v e s f i r s t l y as the 
l e g i s l a t i v e arm of P a r l i a m e n t , bu t a l s o as the j udges and l i k e 
j u d i c i a l a u t h o r i t i e s . The l a w - e n f o r c e r s have been i n one form, 
p a r t of a b r a n c h of P a r l i a m e n t - the e x e c u t i v e arm, and i n 
p a r t i c u l a r i t s depa r tmen t t he P o l i c e Force - bu t have a l s o 
i n c l u d e d the p r o f e s s i o n a l g r o u p , t h e l a w y e r s . Fo r t he 
r e g u l a t i o n of human s o c i e t y i s n o t mere ly a m a t t e r of p r o v i d i n g 
and e n f o r c i n g c r i m i n a l laws b u t of r e g u l a t i n g the whole 
e x p e r i e n c e of l i f e , i n c l u d i n g i t s many i m p o r t a n t (and more 
w i d e s p r e a d , even i f more mundane) a s p e c t s of c i v i l l aw, e . g . 
t h e t r a n s f e r r i n g of p r o p e r t y , t he n a t u r a l p a s s i n g of l i f e , 
t h e s e t t l e m e n t of d i s p u t e s between i n d i v i d u a l s . 
- 2 -
So the S ta t e , in i t s l e g i s l a t i v e , executive and 
jud i c i a l forms, plays an important role in providing law and 
order for human socie ty . But the State i s not the only unit 
concerned. Within the mass of society i t s e l f ex i s t s a group 
whose aim i s to help provide t h i s control and regula t ion -
the lawyers, and included in t h i s group i s the j u r i d i c a l arm 
of the S t a t e . So there i s a d ivis ion of i n t e r e s t s in the 
j u r i d i c a l arm, as i t t r i e s to place i t s e l f between on the one 
hand the State and on the other the people, asser t ing i t s 
independence of both, acting as a t h i rd force or mediator. 
The lawyers not attached to tha t arm have tended to f a l l within 
the ambit of socie ty , or to act as agents of socie ty , often 
against the authori ty of the S t a t e . 
This thes i s concerns i t s e l f with showing the role 
of the State ( i . e . Parliament) in providing the means of 
obtaining jus t i ce and order for the growing needs of a 
colonial community, and the par t played by the lawyers in 
dispensing t h i s j u s t i c e . The underlying contention i s , tha t 
the spread of law and order, and the f a c i l i t y to obtain 
jus t ice were necessary to help the growth and development of 
the new northern colony of Aust ra l ia . 
I am not going to concern myself much with the 
provision of jus t i ce in the convict period of Queensland's 
development. This aspect has been covered in Coote's "History" 
and Knight 's ' In the Early Days' , although i t should be borne 
- 5 -
in mind that their treatments of the matter are not 
definitive, nor wholly accurate. Both writers gave 
illustrations of the type of justice meted out to the 'poor, 
unfortunate convicts of the settlement*. In particular one 
might note how Knight drew attention to the severity and the 
inhumanity of the cruel punishment ordered for convict 
2 
malefactors by the harsh and tyrannical Captain Logan. This 
approach has been held in disfavour for some thirty years, 
after the criticism by Professor F.W.S. Cumbrae-Stewart of the 
University of Queensland Law School, later supported by 
H.S.S. Sparkes of the Oxley Memorial Library.'^  This criticism 
pointed to the fact that the evidence of savage whippings 
administered under the orders of Captain Logan came from 
ex-convicts and associates, and so was liable to error. At 
the same time it was pointed out that by virtue of an 1824 
Imperial Act, control of convicts was entrusted to a 
superintendent - a kind of sheriff or gaoler with powers of 
punishment in the case of misdemeanors and minor offences 
committed by a convict. These powers were somewhat limited -
the superintendent in fact exercised the powers of a justice 
of the peace. It was required at English Law that more serious 
offences be heard by a bench of justices of the peace, but, as 
1. W. Goote, History of the Colony of Queensland^ Vol. 1, 
(Brisbane: WilliaM Thorne, 1882); J.J. Knight, In the 
Early Days, (Brisbane: 1895)* 
2. J.J. Knight, ibid, p.2?. 
5. F.W.S. Cumbrae-Stewart, "The Law Courts and Judges of 
Moreton Bay and Queensland", (handwritten); H.J.J. Sparkes, 
"Early Legal History of Queensland", (handwritten and 
typewritten). 
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this proved a difficult condition to fulfil in the early 
colony an amendment was made by the i^lew South Wales Parliament 
extending the powers of punishment which the superintendent 
might employ^ . He could order the treadmill; up to fifty 
lashes; solitary confinement no longer than seven days; or 
hard labour not to exceed three months. Very serious offences 
involving capital punishment were to be referred to a jury 
in Sydney. The control over convicts and the imposition of 
punishment for the infraction by convicts of the law, was 
vested in a superintendent - P.B. Spicer, and no jurisdiction 
over convicts was entrusted to the Commandant of the Moreton 
Bay Settlement. So Captain Logan, who was Commandant between 
1825 SLn<i 1830, functioned in the settlement solely in a 
military capacity ^ he was commissioned to control the 
discipline and behaviour of army personnel. His powers were 
exercised through the provisions of military law, in particular 
the Mutiny Act. 
In view of these circumstances, it was improbable 
in theory at least that Captain Logan would have found himself 
in a position to punish convicts, and so the allegations of 
cruelty against him can be discounted. At the same time, it 
should be borne in mind that as a practical matter the law may 
have operated somewhat differently: for example, Captain 
Logan, ©n his numerous expeditions of exploration took convicts 
with him and possibly either was entrusted with powers of 
punishment (whether legally or not) or else on his own 
initiative exercised powers of punishment over misbehaving 
convicts. 
- 5 -
An act of the Hew South Wales Legislative Cotmcil 
in 1852 repealed many of the previous provisions relating to 
the management and punishment of its felons but instituted in 
its place a system not very different to the former one. It 
provided for the management of convicts by commandants or 
superintendents - offenders ordered to be kept to labour in 
irons on the roads or other public works were under the 
h. 
custody and management of Superintendents. Again the maximum 
amount of punishment which could be meted out to an offender 
was l imited - i t varied depending upon the manner of t r i a l 
and the nature of the crime committed - for example, for 
p i l f e r ing from one's master: up to f i f t y lashes , or labour in 
irons on the roads or public works for between s ix and twelve 
months, i f the case was heard before two Jus t ices of Pet ty 
Sessions. Again of course i t should be remembered tha t the 
law as ac tua l ly executed in the penal settlement at Moreton 
Bay may have differed from the execution of the law as prescribed 
by s t a t u t e . The Cumbrae-Stewart argument i s based very much 
on the theo re t i ca l s t a te of the law - so there may have been 
some t r u t h in the convict s t o r i e s of harsh treatment, although, 
at the same time, having regard to the l imi t s on punishment 
provided by s t a tu t e and to the character of the convicts , these 
s t o r i e s were probably exaggerated. 
However the development of a system of jus t i ce i n the 
northern d i s t r i c t s of New South Wales progressed l i t t l e u n t i l 
4 . Act re fe lo«s , 3 Wm. IV, ITo. 3, 1832. 
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the 1840's when jus t i ces of the peace were appointed for the 
area and Captain Wickham of the Royal Navy was commissioned as 
Brisbane's f i r s t Police Magistrate in 1842. With the a r r i va l 
of free s e t t l e r s and the closing of the convict establishment, 
there began to take place changes with which a State system 
of jus t ice centered on Sydney could not keep pace. The period 
1840-1859 to ld a story of a growing demand for more adequate 
and appropriate Government administrat ion in the North. The 
local inhabi tants were d i s s a t i s f i e d with the impoverished and 
d i l a to ry help which the Sydney government gave in the 
development of t h i s region. This complaint arose with regard 
to a number of government departments, including the 
administration of j u s t i c e . At f i r s t there was l i t t l e for the 
State to do while the sett lement was mil i taxy, but with the 
advent of the free s e t t l e r , the State was morally obliged to 
provide proper f a c i l i t i e s for jus t ice and to ensure peace and 
order for development and in these regards the State proved 
slow to move. So community d i s s a t i s f ac t i on arose, culminating 
in the demand for control of t h e i r own af fa i r s including the 
administrat ion of j u s t i c e . They were displeased with the 
system provided and with the law officers of the State in t h e i r 
administrat ion of the system. 
As the f i r s t s e t t l e r s moved in to the area l a t e r to 
be cal led Queensland they had to look to themselves for t h e i r 
own pro tec t ion . The arm of the law was not long enough to 
reach 600 miles from Sydney in to the Darling Downs region, and 
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i n t o areas fur ther north as settlement dispersed. There were 
of course the cen t ra l f a c i l i t i e s of j u s t i c e , courts and 
r e g i s t r i e s in Sydney - but the factors of distance and time 
meant tha t these f a c i l i t i e s were v i r t u a l l y useless for the 
^Jortherners. Yet c iv i l i zed white people of good B r i t i s h stock 
had a na tura l born r igh t to have offered to them the 
opportunit ies to obtain jus t i ce long treasured and hallowed 
by the English since Magna Carta, and i t was the duty of the 
State to provide these oppor tuni t ies . I t seemed to the loca ls 
tha t progress , the set t lement , and c i v i l i z a t i o n of t h i s l a s t 
continent was dependent upon the establishment of B r i t i s h 
i n s t i t u t i o n s such as c i v i l courts otherwise free s e t t l e r s 
would mot come. 
The Governor-in-Council did pay some heed to the 
m 
cr ies ©f the North people for a be t t e r dea l . An act of 
Parliament in 1828 allowed for the appointment of Circui t 
Courts of the Supreme Court, and in time Maitland was made the 
centre for the iforthern Circui t - a c i r c u i t of vast dimensions 
including the Darling Downs and such fur ther northern areas 
as were opened up. However at t h i s stage of development, i t 
was important t ha t courts smaller than the Supreme Court 
im function, even i f the former were to provide only a rough 
and rudimentary form of j u s t i c e . The smaller courts could be 
more widely dispersed throughout the countryside - and so 
bring the people in to c loser contact with j u s t i c e . The State 
chose t o answer tha t need for some form of law and order 
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through the agency of the police and the creat ion of police 
magistrates t o dispense j u s t i c e , but i t was not u n t i l 1842 
tha t any r e a l attempt was made to care for the j u d i c i a l needs 
of the Darling Downs or Moreton Bay area. 
By tha t stage the penal settlement at Moreton Bay 
begun in 1824, upon the suggestion of Commissioner J .T. Bigge, 
purely as a penal base under mi l i t a ry cont ro l , was being 
supplanted. For the s e t t l e r s tha t f i r s t moved north, mainly 
in to the Darling Downs region, nothing was provided, because 
of the paucity of population and the problem of d i s tance . Then 
with the closure of the Moreton Bay penal set t lement, and the 
abol i t ion of t ranspor ta t ion there arose the expectation of 
much greater settlement i n the worth - so the State began to 
provide more by way of j u d i c i a l comforts for the community. 
By 1842, Moreton Bay had been proclaimed a Police Border 
5 d is t r ic t . -^ For more important court mat ters , the people had 
to look to Maitland, and for r e g i s t r i e s in matters of death, 
land, c h a t t e l s , Sydney was ava i lab le . 
However there was no coherent plan of settlement for 
the North - people kept a r r iv ing , tl|e Sydney Parliament moved 
slowly, while the Br i t i sh Parliament made new p lans . The 
matter of convict disposal was s t i l l al ive - and the vast 
unoccupied areas of Northern Austral ia offered themselves as 
a t t r ac t ive hospices. There were plans for the Gladstone 
5. N.S.W., V.&P.. 1842, Papers p.179-
Colony of 1847 - but the attempt at settlement was shortlived -
and most of the convicts were sent to Moreton Bay, Moreton 
Bay was not removed from the list of places of refuge for 
these reprobates from society until 1852 - and on occasions 
e*g, 1850 convicts were unloaded at the Bay after having been 
refused permission to land at Sydney. During the 40's, the 
local inhabitants had not interfered in the matter of 
transportation - some in fact had petitioned for convicts to 
6 
help aa a labour force. But by 1850, with the arrival of an 
ever increasing number of free settlers, many of the small-time, 
urban, respectable middle class, Brisbane people were 
beginning to protest against the sporadic arrival of felons 
in their fair city and the consequential perpetuation of this 
7 
blot on the progress of their region. Because of the 
continued presence of these undesirables some burghers feared 
for their safety, and called for an increase in the size of the 
police force so as to provide for more adequate protection in 
Brisbane, Ipswich and on the roads. So long as convicts were 
still being landed, the community complained of the threat to 
the safety and well-being of each individual and called upon 
the State to provide more adequate protection but State control 
resting far away in Sydney tended to let the matter slide. As 
it happened, the convicts arriving were not dangerous offenders, 
6. Moreton Bay Courier. 15/8/1846, 22/8/1846, 24/10/1846, 
7* Moreton Bay Courier. 16/2/1850. 
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and no incident jeopardising the i n t e r e s t s of the free 
s e t t l e r s arose. However the f i na l cessat ion of t ranspor ta t ion 
in 1852 ended tha t reason for complaint by the community. In 
the long run, the penal period had no long term effect upon 
the development of these northern areas - the convict issue 
from the 40 ' s onwards was only a side i s sue , while the speed 
of free settlement absorbed most a t t en t ion . 
The Moreton Bay and Darling Downs regions developed 
rapidly during the 4 0 ' s , and th i s necess i ta ted the State to 
provide more local f a c i l i t i e s so tha t free respectable Br i t i sh 
c i t i zens could readi ly and expeditiously enter in to and 
t ransact the normal legal operations associated with the 
functioning of urban and ru r a l l i f e . The local inhabi tants 
looked to the development of these regions as f ree , prosperous 
areas perhaps one day destined to become a colony. So a 
Court of Requests with j u r i sd i c t i on up to £30 was created at 
Brisbane to hear small debts claims, along with the Police 
Co^lrt to hear minor criminal mat ters . Brisbane people in t h e i r 
criminal and lawless moments seemed most given to drunke^ess, 
brawling (any form of assaul t ) and breaches of the Hired 
Q 
Servants Act. Captain John Clements Wickham, as police 
magistrate, found he had to attend to much official work, and 
from 1853 acted as Government Resident - he also attended to 
surveys and land transfers. So the administration of law was 
very closely associated with official functions of the State, 
8. Moreton Bay Courier, 8/8/1846 lists ^  the work of both 
these minor courts. 
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through t h i s confusion of o f f i c e s . The s e p a r a t i o n of j u d i c i a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n from other mat te rs of the S t a t e could not be 
achieved while the popu la t ion was so sma l l . 
But progress was being made. The 1846 census 
numbered 2,258 people i n the Moreton Bay and Dar l ing Downs 
a r e a s . This was taken as a s ign for the need t o e s t a b l i s h a 
Court of Quarter Sessions i n Br isbane , and i n 1847 Courts of 
P e t t y Sess ions were gaze t t ed for the d i s t r i c t s of Moreton Bay, 
Ipswich, Cressbrook and Dar l ing Downs.^ Condit ions were s t i l l 
somewhat makeshift and temporary Court f a c i l i t i e s had t o 
suf f ice - for example i n the Darl ing Downs d i s t r i c t , cour t s 
were held a t Cambooya, the then headquar te rs of the Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, and a t 'Canning Downs', the s t a t i o n owned by 
Messrs . L e s l i e , and i n the Cressbrook d i s t r i c t , i/Iessrs. 
10 Mc Connel made t h e i r s t a t i o n ava i l ab le as l o c a l h e a d q u a r t e r s . 
As people cont inued t o spread f u r t h e r a f i e l d , so new cour t s 
followed - i n the Dar l ing Downs a rea , Drayton and Warwick 
e a r l y became impor tan t , but se t t l ement a l so proceeded i n t o the 
Burnet t r eg ion and cour t s were held a t Taabinga and Wooroolin. 
Soon a f t e r , po l i ce benches were proclaimed for Gayndah, 
Maryborough and S u r a t . Brisbane work i n c r e a s e d , and so th ree 
11 
mag i s t r a t e s were s t a t i o n e d i n Brisbane t o handle the work. 
Sydney began t o recognise the changed circumstances i n the 
9. Moreton Bay Cour ie r , 24/10/1846. Notable Even t s , 
publ i shed by The Q.ue ens l ander , 8/12/1909. 
10. Moreton Ba3^  Cour ie r , 9 /1 /1847. 
1 1 . Repor t , N.S.W., ' / •&?. , 1849, I , page unnumbered ( r e f e r 
i n d e x ) . 
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northern areas - and so alterations were made to the Brisbane 
court house so that assize sessions could be held there. Then 
to handle the increased criminal activity, the first gaol 
in Brisbane was completed in 1849, being converted from the 
former female factory. 
The opening of the first circuit court in Brisbane 
on 13th May, 1850 was hailed as a great step forward for the 
12 people of the North. The court conducted civil and criminal 
business, and had jurisdiction ranging over the county of 
Stanley, and the Crown Commissioners' Districts of Maranoa, 
Darling Downs, Burnett, Wide Bay, and Moreton. Most of the 
business of a criminal nature, and of the crimes, stealing 
1-5 
was the most prevalent one for trial. "^  Brisbane people, until 
I85O, had reason to feel unprotected in that there was no 
Supreme Court with a wide jurisdiction to deal with matters of 
grave criminal nature, or matters involving serious civil 
grievances or breaches of the law. Thus the establishment of 
a Circuit Court was regarded as a constructive move to pj?ovide 
order and some degree of civilized life for the North, as well 
as to offer cheaper justice, in fact to make it more possible 
to obtain justice which, so long as Maitland or Sydney were 
the usual places of recourse for justice, was prohibitively 
expensive. As it was, civil cases were not particularly 
numerous; however the community could take comfort in the fact 
that the Court provided a more^effective method of allowing 
12. Moreton Bay Coiirier, 18/5/1850. 
13. Ibid, 24/11/1855. 
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c r imina l s t o be brought t o j u s t i c e . At the same t ime , 
o f f i c i a l s i n Sydney found t h a t they had overes t imated the 
quan t i ty of work for the reg ion and consequent ly cut down on 
15 the expendit-ure voted fo r the C i r c u i t . 
However such a r e v e r s a l was merely temporary and as 
the popula t ion flowed i n , so the need fo r f u r t h e r changes a rose . 
16 By 1856, the popula t ion was es t imated a t 18,544 , and some 
began t o r a i s e the cry of s e p a r a t i o n . The S ta t e had been 
informed of the changing circumstances i n the North by r e p o r t s 
17 
of i t s j udges . ^ As e a r l y as 1852 Chief J u s t i c e Stephen 
considered the Supreme Court C i r c u i t needed a s s i s t a n c e - i n 
the form of a Recorders ' Court t o dea l wi th c i v i l claims up t o 
£100, perhaps £200 and with f a i r l y wide c r imina l powers, but 
the S ta t e had ignored h i s p l e a . By 1855 the p o s i t i o n had 
d e t e r i o r a t e d aind the time l o s t by the one judge on the Northern 
C i r cu i t imposed a g rea t burden on the two other judges handl ing 
the r e s t of New South Wales cour t b u s i n e s s . Apart from the 
inconvenience of the c i r c u i t , i t was a ha r a s s ing one. I f a 
judge were s t a t i o n e d i n the North, he would su r e ly s t agna te 
14. Between May, 1850 - August, 1855, only 16 c i v i l cases 
were heard , as aga in s t 197 c r imina l c a s e s : i^ SW, V.&P., 
1855, I , pp.815 ff• F u r t h e r d e t a i l s of c r imina l bus iness 
are given i n NSW, V.&P., 1856, p . 9 8 1 , p .1104, and x^SW 
V.&P.. 1859-60, I , page unnumbered. 
15 . NSW, V.&P., 1851, I , 2nd s e s s i o n , page unnumbered. 
16. 2nd Census, 31/12/1856. 
17. i«SW, V.&P., Observat ions on the p resen t and probable 
fu ture wants of the Colony i n connect ion wi th the 
Adminis t ra t ion of J u s t i c e . 1855, I , p . 687 . 
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from lack of legal contact and would probably become biassed 
through the narrowness of local, soc ia l contac ts . Tet Stephen 
and his learned brother Dickinson f e l t a separate judge and a 
separate Court was necessary, i f a Recorders' Court were not 
establ ished to l ighten the load on the Supreme Court. Under 
the ex is t ing circumstances, the North had grounds for complaint 
that i t was being ignored i n the provision of j u s t i c e . Judge 
Stephen went so far as to say that the North was almpst 'without 
the pale of Municipal Law'. Judge Therry, who had taken the 
Northern Circui t work, differed from the views of h is learned 
brothers and considered that the s i t ua t i on should be le f t as i t 
was, since the Consti tution Act of 1855 should make 
arrangements in t h i s regard. His view did not deny tha t there 
was need for re-organisat ion and that the State was not keeping 
abreast with the jud ic ia l needs of the rapidly expanding 
Northern population. 
These reports were followed by a l eg i s l a t ive move by 
JMorthern supporters to have created for the Moreton Bay region 
a D i s t r i c t Court (the equivalent of a Recorders' Court) but 
there was over-whelming opposition to the move. ^ I t was not 
u n t i l 1858 tha t the State created D i s t r i c t Courts for New 
South Wales, but because of the impending separation of 
Queensland no attempt was made to apply the l e g i s l a t i o n to the 
20 
The Consti tut ion Act of 18^5 provided for the 
separat ion of the northern-most region of New South Wales aiid 
18. Ib id , Observations p . 5 . 
19. Moreton Bay D i s t r i c t Court B i l l , 1855, Moreton Bay Courier 
21/7/1855. 
20. District Courts Act of 1858, 22 Vic. 18. 
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contemplated the appointment of a judge for Moreton Bay. 
Because of the sympathy of the Imperial Government for the 
claims of the l^ortherners, the Sydney-based Parliament 
considered moves should be made to follow up th i s approach -
by the appointment of a fourth judge, such judge not to reside 
permanently in Brisbane but to hold courts there three times 
per year and otherwise to a s s i s t at Sydney. There were 
complaints in the North tha t such a move was too begrudging 
and s t i l l ignoring the r ea l need for jus t ice of the 
p 'I inhab i tan t s . A full-t ime resident judge was needed for the 
area, so tha t he could take jus t ice to the country regions as 
well as to Brisbane. There was also c r i t i c i sm of the proposed 
judge-appointee - Bamuel Milford. A vigorous, healthy 
b a r r i s t e r was needed and there were doubts tha t Milford would 
be able to stand up to i t . So, t o the l i s t of separat ion 
grievances, the Northerners could add the claim tha t the State 
control led from Sydney was giving them a raw deal in matters 
of jus t ice and holding up northern development. ' * 
A more sa t i s fac tory attempt to f u l f i l l these needs 
was made in 1856 when proposals for the establishment of the 
Moreton Bay Supreme Court were made. These included plans for 
a Resident Judge, having subs tan t ia l j u r i s d i c t i o n including 
insolvency and in tes tacy matters , and the r igh t of appeal to 
22 the Supreme Court in banco s i t t i n g at Sydney. The Moreton 
Bay Courier approved t h i s l e g i s l a t i o n , as a move by Sydney to 
21. Moreton Bay Courier, 24/11/1855. 
22. Ibid, 6/12/1856 - Bill re Administration of Justice in the 
Moreton Bay District. 
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provide the natura l r igh t of the nation to a pure and merciful 
administration of j u s t i c e . ^ The new system also provided for 
the r eg i s t r a t ion of Deeds by the Brisbane judge and t h i s was of 
great advantage, in the saving of both time and expense, and i n 
providijag greater ce r ta in ty to the purchaser i n h is t r ansac t ions . 
Judge Milford formally opened the Moreton Bay Supreme Court on 
April , 1857 amidst general approval. However the hopes of the 
Northerners were dashed by the very actions of t h e i r Resident 
Judge and they were to discover that t h e i r region was not yet 
provided with a f u l l , ample and complete administrat ion of 
j u s t i c e . 
Judge Milford did not l ike the North and preferred to 
stay in Sydney. Some jocular ly referred to him as being res ident 
in Sydney, but making three pilgrimages annually in to the 
s t i ck s , whereas i t had been assumed tha t the l e g i s l a t i o n 
intended him to reside i n Brisbane, holding three sess ions there 
per year, and i f he had spare time, then to v i s i t Sydney and 
help out. In 1857 and 1858 he avoided his f u l l commitments in 
the Brisbane Court by res iding in Sydney. 
In fact the l eg i s l a t i ve move had not r e a l l y achieved 
anything - the old Circuit Court system was being maintained by 
the nature of the Judge's behavioiu? and the Parliament in 
Sydney chose not to i n t e r f e r e . There was disappoin-tment in the 
North tha t such a high d igni ta ry as a j^clge took so l i t t l e 
i n t e r e s t in the development of the proposed c o l o n y . ^ Such was 
23. Ibid , 23/8/1856. 
24. S5WT V.&P., I857r I, p.439. 
25. Moreton Bay Courier, 20/10/1858. 
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the extent of the judge's d i s l ike of the North .-he asserted 
there was no i n t e l l e c t u a l or soc ia l company for him, pnly 
stagnation - that an attempt was made to circumvent the 
ear l ier .Par l iamentary i n t en t i on that Moreton Bay have i t s own 
court by providing tha t offences committed i n tha t d i s t r i c t 
26 
might be t r i e d elsewhere than a t Brisbane. This meant tha t 
Brisbane work could be heard and t r i e d in Sydney, t o the 
convenience of Judge Milford. Consequently there was an outcry 
in the foe ta l colony against that i n s u l t . There was, however, 
some j u s t i f i c a t i o n for the proposed move, i n tha t the sca rc i ty 
of gaol provision in the North, i n p a r t i c u l a r at Rockhampton, 
meant tha t Sydney was or could be used as a holding ground for 
eriminals - and i f so, i t was sensible tha t the t r i a l s be held 
the re . At the same time, the lack of adequate gaol provision 
in the North was another va l id ground of complaint by the North 
tha t the Sydney-centred State was ignoring the community needs 
of that important area. However t h i s legisljative attempt to 
reduce northern jud ic i a l administrat ion met strong 
parliamentary opposition, and doubts ra i sed by the other New 
South Wales judges of the effectiveness of Milford's 
j u r i sd i c t i on in Sydney brought the judge scu t t l i ng back to 
Brisbane.r- So s t ra ined were r e l a t i ons between the Brisbane 
community and the o f f i c i a l representa t ive of the law tha t the 
'Moreton Bay Courier ' wrote that the people of Brisbane would 
26. Moreton Bay Administration of Jus t ice Amendment B i l l -
Moreton Bay Courier. 3/11/1858. 
27. Ib id , 10/11/1858. 
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not be sorry to see the last of Judge Milford. The people of 
the North felt that in the matter of higher justice, the State 
had not attended to their needs - nor had they been encouraged 
by the senior division of the legal profession, the Bench, to 
think highly of the lawyers and the administrators of the law. 
At that stage, they felt the system to be inefficient and 
unsatisfactory - all they could hope was that a State organised 
by themselves would provide a better system and ensure more 
effective administration by its law officers. 
There was also dissatisfaction with the administration 
of the law by the lesser officers - the magistrates. There were 
suggestions that the court system beneath the Supreme Court be 
po 
re-organised. There was some t a lk of the establishment of 
Dis t r i c t Courts but tha t was s t i l l - b o r n during the pre-colonia l 
period. Another suggestion was the crea t ion of Local Courts -
t h i s was to be a composite court presided over by a person 
performing the dut ies of police magistrate and Chief 
Commissioner of the Court of Requests (with j u r i s d i c t i o n over 
claims up to £50). The important feature of t h i s court was 
that the person in charge should be lega l ly qual i f ied , namely 
a b a r r i s t e r . Dissa t i s fac t ion with the t r a in ing of the c le rk of 
pe t ty sessions at Ipswich, and the^police magistrates at 
Drayton and Warwick was expressed and a strong recommendation 
maide tha t these people be s o l i c i t o r s . 
There had been growing c r i t i c i sm throughout the whole 
of New South Wales with the administrat ion of jus t i ce and the 
28. Ib id , 23/8/1856. 
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conduct of o f f i c i a l business in country d i s t r i c t s . So 
Parliament ordered a se lec t committee to inves t igate the matter 
i t s work was never completed but a progress report was made on 
29 the work performed by magis t ra tes . -^  The combination of 
functions - e .g . tha t of Commissioner of Crown Lands, Police 
Magistrate and Clerk of Pet ty Sessions - in the one person was 
approved of, and there was no general recommendation tha t the 
practice cease - at l eas t not in the sparsely populated 
d i s t r i c t s . A greater degree of r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n , and more 
ef f ic ient and resoxirceful administrat ion was suggested, 
involving the greater use of s t ipendiary magistrates t o do 
c l e r i c a l work and avoiding the overlapping of functions and the 
consequent unnecessary employment tha t exis ted at tha t time by 
a too s t r i c t d ivis ion of functions. Also a b e t t e r d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of manpower was called for , because in spi te of the over--
employment in some regards, there was an overal l sca rc i ty of 
magistrates in the country with the r e s u l t tha t many breaches 
of the Master 's and Servant 's Acts, and the Vagrancy Act went 
unprosecuted. The report did not re fe r spec i f i ca l ly to the 
Northern areas but re f lec ted general considerations applying 
to the whole of the colony. However i t was not surpr is ing tha t 
an area, which had a ninefold increase in population over the 
decade 1846-1856, should find tha t there was a lag by the State 
in providing suff ic ient off icers to administer the area . 
29. ' Progress Report: Select Committee on The Administration 
of Jus t ice atnd the Conduct of Off ic ia l Business i n Couijtry 
D i s t r i c t s . (NSW. V.&P.. 1856. I . p .929) . 
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Nevertheless the year of separat ion came with an 
optitnism for the future and hopes of unparal leled development. 
This would include the more adequate provision of f a c i l i t i e s 
for j u s t i c e . As i t was, the new colony was endowed with a 
Supreme Court, suad beneath tha t eleven courts of pe t ty sessions 
scat tered throughout the countryside - Brisbane, Ipswich, 
Drayton, Warwick, Dalby, Gladstone, Maryborough, Rockhampton, 
Gayndah, Taroom and isianango.-^ The Government Resident at 
Gladstone was responsible for the northern most courts and had 
encouraged the development of h is area - for example with the 
building of adequate court houses at Gladstone, Maryborough 
and Rockhampton.'^ However the spread of the colony, with the 
consequent increase in distances to be t r ave l l ed , was beginning 
to pose problems of administrat ion. With only the one Supreme 
Court - at Brisbane - there was great inconvenience and expense 
i n sending the more serious type of criminal and c i v i l case to 
Brisbane. There was relevancy in the suggestion tha t Circui t 
Courts and perhaps D i s t r i c t Courts be es tab l i shed . Gladstone 
was f e l t to be the i d e a l , cen t ra l ly s i tua ted l o c a l i t y for such 
Courts in the North-
So the colonial era opened, with the c a l l upon the 
State to attend to matters of jus t ice and thereby allow the 
community to share in tha t age-old B r i t i s h t r a d i t i o n . 
Separation came, with celebrat ions and jub i l a t i on and drunken 
30. Pugh's Almenac. 1859, p .44 . 
31 . Report on present condition of Port Cur t i s , by Government 
Resident to Private Under-Secretary, 11/7/1859. (NSW 
V.&P., 1859, IV, p .978) . ' 
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r e v e l r y - f o r i n the h a rd r o i s t e r i n g days of p i o n e e r i n g 
Queens land , d r u n k e n e s s was a p o p u l a r p a s t - t i m e , a l t h o u g h 
32 
regatrded by some as a g r e a t p l ague on the c o l o n y . ^ 
C o l o n i a l Queensland was p r e s e n t e d w i t h immediate 
problems i n t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of j u s t i c e , f o r the Sydney 
government had t ended t o l e t t h i s m a t t e r s l i d e as soon a s 
s e p a r a t i o n p l a n s t ook c o n c r e t e s h a p e . 
The most i m p o r t a n t need was t h e p r o v i s i o n of more 
c o u r t s amd w i t h t h a t of more law o f f i c e r s as a r e a l i s t i c 
a t t e m p t t o keep a b r e a s t of the expamding p o p u l a t i o n and the 
r e s u l t a n t i n c r e a s e i n w e a l t h i n the . community. The p a r t i c u l a r 
o b s t r u c t i o n t o be c o u n t e r e d by the S t a t e i n p r o v i d i n g more 
s e r v i c e s was the f a c t o r of d i s t a n c e . Br i sbane had e s t a b l i s h e d 
i t s e l f as a c e n t r e of some impor tance - b u t t h e r e were 
expanding c e n t r e s i n the D a r l i n g Downs and B u r n e t t r e g i o n s 
which were r e a l l y t o o removed from B r i s b a n e t o make f u l l use 
of t h e f a c i l i t i e s p r o v i d e d . The answer was the C i r c u i t Cour t 
s y s t e m , which had b e e n - u s e d by Sydney t o encompass B r i s b a n e 
w i t h i n t h e p a l e of law i n Q u e e n s l a n d ' s p r e - c o l o n i a l d a y s , and 
c i r c u i t c o u r t s were p r o c l a i m e d f o r I p s w i c h , Dray ton and 
55 Maryborough.•^•^ The f i r s t c i r c u i t c o u r t was h e l d a t I p s w i c h 
54 
on 7 t h F e b r u a r y , 1860. Rockhampton was added i n 1 8 6 3 . 
The whole of t h e f o r t y y e a r c o l o n i a l p e r i o d was 
marked by a c o n s i d e r a b l e e x p a n s i o n i n p o p u l a t i o n and 
deve lopment , amd w i t h t h a t e x p a n s i o n i n c o u r t s . 
32T Moreton Bay C o u r i e r , 1 7 / 1 1 / 1 8 5 8 . ""^  
3 3 . P r o c l a m a t i o n , 1 2 / 1 0 / 1 8 5 9 , Notable E v e n t s , The Q.ue ens l a n d e r . 
8 / 1 2 / 1 9 0 9 . 
3 4 . D e t a i l s of t h e e x p a n s i o n of c o u r t s a re a v a i l a b l e i n t h e 
S t a t i s t i c a l R e g i s t e r s , 1860-1900, unde r S e c t i o n Law, 
Cr ime, e t c . s u b s e c t i o n C i r c u i t C o u r t s . 
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As the population spread out from Brisbane, there 
were problems during the sevemfeiea of procuring execution of 
Supreme Court process beyond the centres of Bowen, Dalby, 
foowoomba and Warwick. To overcome t h i s . Parliament through 
Attorney-General Gr i f f i th , l eg i s la ted to appoint deputy 
35 sheriffs in outlying regions to perform these duties.•^-'^ In 
th i s way, the policy of decent ra l iza t ion of jus t ice was helped 
to become ef fec t ive . 
The main trend of development was northward - and in 
the sevent ies , f i r s t Rockhampton and then Bowen staked the i r 
claims to pre-eminence as centres of northern development, 
and with the passage of time the North Queenslanders developed 
a passion for control of t h e i r own dest iny, free of Southern 
controls and r e s t r a i n t s . They raised the cry for separa t ion. 
So the south was forced to take stock of the s i t u a t i o n , and 
in fact to make concessions to these demands to indicate t h e i r 
good f a i t h and t h e i r i n t e r e s t in the development of the colony 
as a whole and not only of t h e i r own sect ion of the colony. 
The expansion of population in the North, and in p a r t i c u l a r 
the special problems of providing law and order for community 
l iv ing in the gold rush areas such as Charters Towers, Palmer 
River, Ravenswood, the Etheridge aM the Hodgkinson, apart.from 
the normal population growth ar i s ing from the spread of*pastoral 
settlement and the establishment of the sugar industry imposed 
a duty upon the State for more court f a c i l i t i e s in the North. 
The State acted in 1874 - with the establishment of a Supreme 
"35. She r i f f ' s Act 1875. 
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Court in the North, centred on Bowen, presided over by its own 
judge.^^ The original intention was merely to appoint a 
third judge to help relieve the great pressure which had 
almost brought the Supreme Court of two judges to a stand-
still.^' However pressure from northern interests effected 
the appointment of a fourth judge. At that stage it was 
38 
virtually impossible to obtain justice on the goldfields.-^ 
Rockhampton put in a claim to be the residency for the northern 
judge, but Bowen was chosen as a compromise between Rockhampton 
and the more rapidly expanding region of the far North. The 
establishment of the Northern Supreme Coiirt was expected to 
bring a growth in the legal profession in the North - but 
initially there were problems because of the paucity of members 
of the profession, so arrangements were made to allow attornies 
to have right of audience in the Northern Supreme Court, along 
with barristers. 
There were criticisms that the establishment of a 
court in the North with a resident judge was an unnecessaLry 
expense and created an artificial division in the provision of 
justice. There were suggestions that such decentralisation was 
not in the best interests of justice and whenever retrenchment 
and economics in State, expenditiire were suggested, the common 
answer was that the number of judges should be only three and 
59 
all resident in Brisbane .-^-^  In one way, the provision of a 
36. Supreme Court Act, 1874. 
37. 9^, 1874, XVI, p.261. 
38. Ibid, 1870, XI, p.134 and ibid, 1873, XV, 191. 
39. eg. by Feez, ^ , 1880, XXXIII, 1007. 
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separate co\irt was an expensive luxury in tha t the amount o£ 
work transacted there was not great , although i t did s tead i ly 
40 increase . The number of c i v i l actions increased to a peak i n 
1890-1891 and then sliimped to 1897. Only in the 1890's did the 
Northern Coiirt begin to j u s t i fy the expenditure involved i n 
put t ing a judge in the North by t ransact ing a f a i r proportion 
of t o t a l court business - and in testamentary, probate and 
matrimonial mat ters , the Northern Court made v i r t u a l l y no 
showing u n t i l the 1890's when the court was be t t e r and more 
permanently es tab l i shed . However i n the criminal f i e l d , the 
Northern Coiirt more than j u s t i f i ed i t s exis tence, handling 
overal l about one-half the number of cases deal t with in the 
Southern Coiirts and on a population bas is handling 
41 proport ionately more than the South. This high incidence 
of crime i n the North was associated with the presence of 
numbers of nomadic goldminers, Chinese, aborigines and 
coloureds such as kanakas i n the region. These factors also 
provided a reason for the gravity of the crimes t r i e d in the 
North; f i r s t i n importance was murder, and manslaughter and 
other crimes involving bodily in jury, whereas in the South 
l a r ce i ^ and next manslaughter we.re the most prevalent 
appreh.ended crimes. However there were proport ionately more 
acqu i t t a l s and no true B i l l s i n the North, so tha t reduced by 
thfse circumstances the Northern f igures more closely 
4Q. Refer to f igures contained in S t a t i s t i c a l Register 1860-
1900, Section Law, Grime, e t c . Tables are contained for 
tjae various courts on the amount of c i v i l , cr iminal , 
testamentary, e c c l e s i a s t i c a l , insolvency, appeal, e t c . 
business t ransac ted . 
4 1 . Apart from figures contained i n S t a t i s t i c a l Regis ter , 1860-
1900, r e f e r to QPD, 1887, LI, p .597. 
42. Iflfra. 
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approximated the Southern ones. The d i f f i cu l ty of obtaining 
a conviction in the North might point to overzealous and rash 
ac t i v i t y by the police i n the a r res t of cr iminals , but was more 
surely re la ted to the element of d i f f i cu l ty involved in 
preparing a case, obtaining suff ic ient witnesses and evidence, 
and finding impart ia l j u r i e s , in an area where the factors of 
distance auid time, together with a r e l a t i v e l y small population 
were of prime importance. Because of these same f ac to r s , the 
same d i f f i cu l ty arose i n pioneering, pre-colonial Queensland of 
carrying a prosecution to a successful conviction. 
The c i r c u i t j u r i sd i c t ion in the North increased as 
new centres arose - Townsville, Cooktown, Charters Towers, 
Mackay, Normanton and Cairns were added between 1874 and 1890. 
During the n ine t i es there were demands by some communities to 
provide more Western c i r c u i t s - for example at Hughenden, 
Croydon and Cloncurry, but the State on the grounds of the high 
expense and the small population involved declined to take any 
fur ther s t e p . In fac t , Bowen was dropped from the l i s t in 1892 
because of i t s declining importance. 
The.expense of the Northern c i r c u i t became a moot 
point in Parliament and at one stage developed in to a b i t t e r 
personal ba t t l e dur i i^ the judgeship of Cooper over t r ave l l i ng 
expenses. • Apart from tha t item, the cost of the 
administrat ion of jus t i ce in the North was considerable, i f 
compared with the cost of t h i s service in the South, ca lcula ted 
43 . Inf ra . 
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44 on a per c a p i t a b a s i s . However the Northern Court was a more 
d i f f i c u l t one t o admin i s te r , mainly because the d i s t a n c e s 
involved were so much g r e a t e r thain i n the South - by steamer 
from Mackay t o Cooktown and round the Cape down t o Normanton, 
and by t r a i n from Townsville t o Char te rs Towers. By c o n t r a s t 
the Southern c i r c u i t expanded: westward and northwau?d but did so 
i n a more compact manner - t o the West by r a i l t o Toowoomba, 
Roma and Dalby and t o the North by steamer t o Maryborough, 
Bundaberg and Rockhampton. 
I t was not u n t i l the 1890's t h a t nor the rn communities 
f e l t t h e i r j u d i c i a l needs had been s a t i s f a c t o r i l y a t tended t o . 
One reason for d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n was the choice of Bowen as the 
sea t of the Northern Cour t . Bowen was chosen as a compromise 
town but very few no r the rne r s approved the choice - except one 
of the no r the rn judges . Cooper who approved of Bowen's 
s a lub r ious cl imate and so bought a house t h e r e . However dur ing 
the 8 0 ' s , the importance of Townsville as the cent re of the 
North i n c r e a s e d , while Bowen was s ink ing i n t o o b l i v i o n . Court 
work a t Townsville inc reased s i g n i f i c a n t l y . Townsville was 
c e n t r a l l y s i t u a t e d , was a r a i l h e a d for the West and was 
supported by a surrounding popula t ion of 25,000. So the re was 
p ressu re t h a t the Supreme Court should be moved t o T o w n s v i l l e . ^ 
Cooktown a l s o claimed the s ea t of the North. The S t a t e was 
h e s i t a n t i n the ma t t e r because i t had j u s t b u i l t a f ine Court 
4 4 . Refer t o f i g u r e s conta ined i n Es t imates of Expenditure 
and Supplementary Es t imates conta ined i n V.&P., 1860-1900. 
4 5 . eg . ^ ^ , 1887, I ^ , p . 5 9 7 . 
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house and associated offices at Bowen, and also because 
Judge Cooper was opposed to the move, asserting that his 
46 
commission applied to him only as a judge resident at Bowen. 
However the State was forced to acknowledge the growth of the 
Townsville area, and when it was decided that a Real Property 
Office and other associated offices should be established at 
Townsville, it was only a matter of time before the Court was 
moved. Premier Griffith made plans for the transfer which 
were completed by Mcllwraith by 1889* 
The other grievance of northerners was that one judge 
could not adequately provide them with amd protect their 
judicial rights and remedies. They demanded a second Supreme 
Court judge, so that at least one judge could always be present 
at the seat of the district, while the other judge might be 
away on circuit. While there was only one judge on the North, 
there was a serious gap in the provision of justice there, 
because a judge on occasions was away on circuit for over a 
third of the legal year and during that absence it meant that 
any urgent legal action had to be pursued through Brisbane. ' 
It was claimed that for this reason the Northern Court was not 
used as much as it could be. Most insolvencies, for example, 
were sent to Brisbane, partly for that reason, (but also partly 
because creditors lived in the South or else because businesses 
were controlled in the South). Similarly much chamber work 
46. Letter, Cooper, J. to Chief Secretary, 18 July, 1889. 
47, Macrossan, Minister for Mines and Works, 1889 claimed the 
judge was on circuit 130 days - ^ D , 1889, LVIII, p.1701. 
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48 
was referred to Brisbane. Also the incidence of crime in 
the North, the need to try these cases promptly and the need 
to provide the appearance of an efficient justice system in 
that rugged, pioneering area to act as a deterrent to too much 
criminal and lawless activity pointed to the need for increased 
judicial representation. During the 80's, crimes in the North 
increased greatly, to the extent that in 1886, there were almost 
as many criminals brought to trial in the North as in the South, 
yet there were three judges in the South to care for the 
dispensation of justice. ^ 
The argument against the appointment of a second 
northern judge was that on the basis of expense and population 
this was unnecessary. There were three judges in the South to 
one in the North - but this was a correct proportion on the 
basis of population and the volume of civil work was more or 
less in this proportion (slightly in favour of the South). 
However, with the prospect of more gold discoveries, increasing 
development and continued crime, the demands of the North 
50 
seemed valid.'^  The North could also argue that Queensland in 
1860 even though smaller in population than North Queensland 
in 1887 found it necessary to have two judges to care for the 
community. Premier Griffith in 1887 sympathised with the needs 
of the North and acknowledged the duty of the State to make 
more adequate provision in this regard - but considered the 
48. For comments on this, refer to Smith, liLA, ibid, p.1709. 
49. Statistical Register, V.&P., 1887, III, p.195. Also 
S^, 1887, 1*1, p.597. 
50. Refer to arguments of Macrossan and Brown, MMLA, ibid, 
p.677. 
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move of the court to Townsville would be sufficient. However 
Mcllwraith's Government in 1889, with strong northern supporters 
like Macrossaun, went further and yielded to northern demands and 
51 provided for a second northern judge.-^  
There was also southern dissatisfaction with this 
proposal because it meant the northern court was more soundly 
established, and would thereby add fuel to the demands for 
northern separation - and in the 90's, this did happen. However 
the northern residents did benefit from the move in that cheaper 
justice was obtainable through the availability of the Northern 
Court to transact practically all their work at any time. It 
was also hoped that this move would improve the standard of the 
legal profession in the North which up to that stage suffered 
through the lack of a permanent Bar. As it was, visiting 
barristers from Brisbane, on circuit, and locally resident 
attornies handled the court work. The standard did improve 
during the 90's, but only slowly, and some felt that there 
52 
would be little change until sepeLcation was achieved.-^  
Overall the State had been very fair to northern 
demands in matters of justice. The move to provide a second 
Northern judge was an expression of faith and confidence in the 
competency of the Northern Court, which thitherto had been 
regarded in a somewhat inferior light. This expression was 
confirmed in 1892 with the provision of a Court of Appeal 
51. Supreme Court Act, 1889. 
52. ^ , 1889, LVIII, p.1709. 
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c o n s i s t i n g of th ree judges and excluding the judge of f i r s t 
i n s t a n c e . ^ ^ This meant the r e g u l a r at tendance of one of the 
Northern judges a t the F u l l Court foxir t imes per y e a r . Lawyer 
Thynne sa id t h a t t h i s confirmed t h a t the Northern judges were 
54 f u l l y equal t o the Southern ones .^ 
As i n d i c a t e d above the S t a t e had t o make concessions 
t o the Northern communities and grant them a cons iderable 
amount of autonomy, more than might be j u s t i f i e d having regard 
t o popu la t ion and expense invo lved . This s e p a r a t i s t f e e l i n g 
was not r e s t r i c t e d t o the f a r North. In the e a r l y 7 0 ' s , 
Rockhampton evinced d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n wi th c o n t r o l by Br i sbane , 
and during the 9 0 ' s , when Northern claims were being s t r o n g l y 
p re s sed , Rockhampton jo ined the f ray wi th demands fo r 
s e p a r a t i o n for Cen t ra l Queensland. For the sake of the un i ty 
of Queensland, southern p o l i t i c i a n s , l i ke G r i f f i t h , were 
prepared t o y i e l d way to s e c t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s and offer 
p r o v i n c i a l autonomy. This was the p e r e n n i a l problem of 
Queensland - d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n , or a l t e r n a t i v e l y s e p a r a t i o n . 
The mounting pressure i n Cen t r a l Queensland for concess ions 
culminated i n 1895 i n a depu ta t i on t o At torney-General Byrnes 
"Mr. Facing-both-Ways". The r e s u l t was the c r e a t i o n of a 
Cen t ra l Supreme Court and judge . The p res su re was d i r e c t e d 
mainly by Cen t r a l p o l i t i c i a n s and Rockhampton mercan t i l e 
i n t e r e s t s who s tood t o b e n e f i t much from a l o c a l Supreme 
Court . 
53 . Supreme Court Act, 1892 
54 . < ^ , 1892, LXVI, p . 1 4 . 
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Already Queensland supported f ive judges and a l ready 
55 the re had been c r i e s t h a t Queensland had a s u r f e i t of judges . 
By comparison. New South Wales and V i c t o r i a wi th popula t ions 
double t h a t of Queensland had seven and s i x judges r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
South A u s t r a l i a wi th a comparable popu la t ion appointed only 
th ree judges . However New Zealand, wi th a s l i g h t l y l a r g e r 
popu la t ion , r e t a i n e d f ive judges . New Zealand a l s o p r a c t i s e d 
the idea of d e c e n t r a l i s e d j u s t i c e . So Queensland and New 
Zealand, i n t h e i r de s i r e t o c a t e r f o r l o c a l needs were 
providing an expens ive , and i n some ways wasteful s e r v i c e . 
The proposa l for a Cent ra l Queensland judge brought 
the Sta te t o re-examine the whole s i t u a t i o n . A system 
r e d i s t r i b u t i n g the j u d i c i a l funct ions was arranged, avoiding 
the appointment of a s i x t h judge and without d e t r a c t i n g from 
the s a t i s f a c t o r y systems of j u s t i c e a l ready provided fo r 
56 Southern and Northern Queensland.^ One of the Northern judges 
was taken t o Rockhampton, but the c i r c u i t work of the North was 
d is t i? ibuted between a l l the judges . I n t h i s way. North 
Queensland, wi th a popu la t ion of about 70,000 kept a 
permanently r e s i d e n t judge . The b e n e f i t s t o Cen t r a l Queensland 
were l i m i t e d - a l though t h a t was not unreasonable s i n c e , wi th 
no r e a l l y l a rge cen t r e s o ther than Rockhampton, the re was no 
c i r c u i t work, and wi th a popu la t ion of about 40,000 i t could 
not r e a l l y provide enough work t o keep one judge r e s i d e n t t he re 
55 . eg . by Perk ins and P l u n k e t t , MMLA, ^£D, 1895, LXXHI, 
pp.2114 & 1952 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
56 . Supreme Court Act, 1895. 
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permanently. He was meant to help out in circxiit matters as 
well as in appeals before the Full Court in Brisbane. 
These arrangements did raakle the Northern and 
Central residents; the former because it involved a loss of 
prestige and status and the latter because there would not 
always be a judge in Rockhampton to handle matters as they 
arose, in particular insolvencies, although it would be 
valuable in providing cheaper justice in intestacy and land 
matters, as well of course in court matters. The municipal 
councils of Townsville and Charters Towers, politicians and 
57 lawyers from the North protested against the move.-^ ' However 
the State was wedded to the principle of furthering 
decentralisation, wherever possible. 
The Central Queensland Court made a very slow 
beginning, for example in 1897 sitting in court (excluding 
chamber matters) only 28 days out of 12 months. However the 
judge did go on the Northern Circuit and sat in the Full 
Court at Brisbane.-^ 
There were opponents to decentralisation, especially 
in the case of justice which they claimed would decline in 
standard and the only real result would be a proliferation of 
the number of lawyers, often of a low standing.•^ •^  The State 
ignored this argument because a decentralisation compromise 
57. ^^, 1895, LXXIII, pp.1960, 1950. 
58. ^gP, 1898, LXXX, p.1024. 
59. The Hon. B.D. Morehead spoke against decentralisation, QPD, 
1895, LXXIII, p.1955. 
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seemed an answer sufficient to stifle action for separation. 
Furthermore Queensland was beset with the problems of distance 
and scattered settlements, problems which did not plague the 
other colonies, not even Western Australia where settlement was 
more compact. So Queensland had a peculiar problem, and 
adopted an answer suitable for the circumstances, even if at 
some expense to the State. It was hoped that these 
decentralisation measures would encourage greater development 
in the urban and rural fields. It was expected that with the 
establishment of these courts town life would improve, through 
the establishment of a Bar at Townsville and Rockhampton and 
that rural areas, emerging from a pioneering to a more 
civilised stage, would benefit by the greater measure of 
justice. 
An adequate system of appeal was slow to arise. 
Initially there were many causes for complaint; in fact, 
appeal could be quite useless (as well as being expensive), 
being from one judge in the first instance to himself and 
another on appeal. It was scarcely likely that the same judge 
would change his mind on appeal, and if he was the Chief 
Justice, he had the casting vote if his learned brother 
disagreed with him. There was the alternative of the Privy 
Council but the factors of expense and delay were almost 
prohibitive. A similar situation arose when the Northern 
division of the Supreme Court was created - so long as there was 
only one judge there, an appeal was had to that very same judge 
alone, or else to the Southern division at extra cost. 
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During the seventies, attempts to improve the appeal 
situation were mooted.^^ The matter although pressed especially 
by-the lawyers, desiring to secure a greater measure of justice 
through an independent, unbiassed appeal court and with 
possibly increased remunerative benefits, was not proceeded 
with until 1892 when, upon the appointment of five Supreme 
Court judges, it was possible to constitute a court of appeal 
of three judges excluding the judge of first instance.° This 
brought Queensland into line with England, New South Wales, 
Victoria and New Zealand. Appeals from a District Court to the 
Supreme Court continued as before. 
This move towards a higher form of justice had an 
almost immediate consequence. In the very important appeal 
case of Q.ue ens land Mortgage and Investment Co.,V. Grimley and 
Ors. there were only two Queensland judges available other than 
the judge of the first instance. To constitute the third 
member of the Appeal Court, it was thought desirable, for such 
an especially important case, to call upon Southern wisdom 
rather than commission a judge temporarily for the purpose from 
the Queensland ranks. Legislation was enacted to allow a judge 
of ax^ of the Australian colonies to sit as an acting judge of 
62 the Supreme Court of Queensland in its appellate jurisdiction. 
It had been arranged that Mr. Justice Windeyer of the New 
So|i.th ,Wales Bench should sit with the Queensland Court for this 
60.' - in 1874 when three Supreme Court judges were created, in 
1876 at the time of the Judicature Act and in 1880 when 
discussion arose on the need of a fourth judge. 
61. Supreme Court Act, 1892. 
62. Supreme Court Act, No. 2, 1892. 
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63 p a r t i c u l a r c a s e , and h i s presence was g r e a t l y welcomed. 
G r i f f i t h , who was respons ib le fo r the l e g i s l a t i o n , h a i l e d h i s 
own work as a unique s t e p i n the f e d e r a l movement, and 
encouraged the other co lon ies to fol low t h i s Queensland example 
64 
of a n a t i o n a l concept of j u s t i c e . 
Within a y e a r , however, t h i s h igh form of j u s t i c e was 
modified. -^  The expense of having t o b r i n g three judges 
t oge the r fo r appeal b u s i n e s s , the inconvenience t o the Northern 
cour t because of t h i s , the hard t imes of the depress ion 
n e c e s s i t a t e d some r e l a x a t i o n , so t h a t , a l though a Bench of 
th ree judges was r e t a i n e d i n the case of an appeal from a 
s ing le judge , i t was provided t h a t a l l o ther F u l l Court bus iness 
could be conducted before two judges . 
Queensland was given the lead for the c r e a t i o n of a 
system of D i s t r i c t Courts by the move i n New South Wales i n 
1858 t o c rea te such c o u r t s (along the l i ne of Recorder ' s 
C o u r t s ) . There was a gap, i n procedure and l e g a l c o s t s , between 
the Supreme Court and the Magis t ra te Court and t h i s gap could 
be f i l l e d by the D i s t r i c t Cour t . However the S t a t e was 
r e l u c t a n t t o move immediately, mainly on the ground of expense 
involved - s a l a r i e s fo r new judges and new cour t o f f i c i a l s , 
t r a v e l l i n g expenses , w i t n e s s ' s expenses new cour t b u i l d i n g s . 
The Attorney-General i n 1^8ii es t imated the cos t a t £7,800 and 
s a i d t h a t qiiite simply the colony c o u l d n ' t afford i t . Against 
6 3 . Brisbane Cour ie r , 10 September, 1892. 
64. ^ ^ , 1892, IXVIII , p . 1206. 
6 5 . Supreme Court Act, 1893. 
66 . Moreton Bay Cour ie r , 9 /5 /1861 . 
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this was the community argument that, with the establishment of 
such courts, Queensland would be given more and better justice, 
and also a better system of appeals could be devised. As it 
was, most of the cases heard in the Supreme Court were 
sufficiently small to allow them to be handled by a District 
Court, at a cheaper cost to the litigant. Cases involving 
claims under £200 proved somewhat expensive in the Supreme 
Court and could be better handled in a District Court. 
A Select Committee investigated the position of 
District Courts in 1860 but most of the evidence, given mainly 
67 by lawyers, was against the establishment of those courts. ' 
Only solicitor Lilley approved of the idea of District Courts -
the other lawyers Blakeney, Macalister, Little favoured working 
through the Supreme Court at that stage of Queensland's 
development and sought three Supreme Court judges, saying this 
would be a less expensive system. In fact they did not show 
how much cheaper it would be to have three Supreme Court judges 
than to distribute the work between the Supreme Court and a 
District Court. This Report was ignored and the Attorney-
General flouted the evidence of the majority of the legal 
profession by announcing that he intended to legislate for the 
58 introduction of Courts of Quarter Sessions. The State 
provided in 1863 for the better administration of justice by 
the establishment of District Courts when necessary. -^  This 
67. Report of Select Committee to report upon the present state 
of the Judicial Establishment of Queensland, V.&P., 1860, 
p.480. 
68. The Courier, 2/8/1861. 
69. Supreme Court Act, 1863. 
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70 
was followed up with relevant l eg i s l a t i on in 1865. By t h i s 
t ime, the ra te of Queensland expansion was catching up with the 
provision of jus t ice for the public in the higher courts - the 
criminal session of 1865 reached an al l - t ime peak i n the number 
71 of persons t r i e d ; ' c i v i l work was r i s i ng sharply. Furthermore 
the opening up of new areas made necessary the provision of 
more cour t s . The State did not want to extend the Circui t 
Supreme Court system at that time because of expense, but 
higher courts than magistrates courts were required. So the 
State looked at the New South Wales model and introduced a 
s imilar system, the courts having a maximum c i v i l j u r i s d i c t i o n 
of £200 and a f a i r l y general criminal j t i r i sd ic t ion . This court 
cut in to the work of the Supreme Court to the benefi t of the 
community i f not so much the benefit of the lawyer, since i t 
could provide cheaper j u s t i c e . Even the lawyer did not r e a l l y 
lose , because the overal l amount of lega l business increased 
siace the new Court system made available r igh t s and remedies 
which some people could thereby pursue and which h i the r to they 
neglected because of the cost of Supreme Court ac t ion . Whereas 
in 1860 there had been opposition by the leggil profession to 
the idea of an intermediate cour t , in 1865 there was approval . ' 
The only r e a l c r i t i c i sm of the scheme was tha t i t might leave 
the two Bmpreme Court judges with insuf f ic ien t work t o keep 
them busy. 
70. District Courts Act, 1865. 
71. 136 persons, in Brisbane and the Circuit Courts. 
72. Look, for example, at the approval of the lawyers in 
Parliament in 1865 - Pring, Herbert, Lilley, Bramston -
and compare with legal attitudes in 1861. 
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The depression of 1866 caused a rethinking of the 
s i t ua t i on and questions were asked whether the t h r e e - t i e r court 
s t ructure in Queensland was j u s t i f i e d , especia l ly on the grounds 
of expense. The fact of the approval by lawyers of the 1865 
move ra ised suspicions i n the minds of some tha t i t was merely 
a waiy for them to feather t h e i r own n e s t s . The a l te rna t ive 
was to appoint a t h i rd Supreme Court judge and thereby cut out 
75 a l l the trappings of an intermediate court s t r u c t u r e . ' ^ The 
State went some way in t h i s d i rec t ion by duplicat ing as much as 
possible on court functions and o f f i c i a l s , providing for example 
that Clerks of Petty Sessions could act as Regis t rars of 
D i s t r i c t Cour ts . ' Overall , however, there was approval of the 
system in tha t i t did allow for a more adequate provision of 
jus t ice through-out Queensland, and,in pa r t i cu l a r in the 
i n t e r i o r . The res idents of Condamine, Roma, Charlevil le 
praised the creat ion of these courts for providing a cheap and 
75 simple process of deciding actions.'^'^. In p a r t i c u l a r , the 
D i s t r i c t Courts helped cut down on the amount of horse-s tea l ing 
76 in the West. ' So although there were some moves to abolish 
these cour t s , the State chose not to do so because the inland 
coaimunities were very dependant upon them to obtain a shred of 
more sophis t ica ted jus t ice and l iv ing , and progress would be 
hampered by such a move. 
73- Groom, MLA, ^ ^, 1866, III, p.735. 
74. Registrars of District Courts Act, 1866. 
75. Petitions were received from these centres, V.&P., 1866, 
p.711-^  V.&P., 1867, I, p.811. 
76. <^, 1866, III, p.731. 
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Nevertheless u n t i l the mid-80's, the question often 
arose whether the D i s t r i c t Court j u s t i f i e d i t s exis tence . There 
were some who f e l t the Court did not r e a l l y have a place i n the 
community. In the f i r s t few years there was evidence tha t i t 
was not a t t r ac t i ng a great share of work - u n t i l 1871/2 there 
was a f a l l - so that although the communities of the outlying 
regions were deriving great benefi t and comfort from t h i s 
amenity, from an overal l and o f f i c ia l point of view the scheme 
77 looked not part iculair ly s u c c e s s f u l . ' ' There followed a r i s e i n 
business u n t i l 1878 then another slump. I t was i n the mid-80's 
that the Coiirt began to draw a fu l l share of the load of work, 
reaching a criminal peak in 1886 and a c i v i l peak in 1894. The 
use of i t s c i v i l j u r i sd i c t i on was enhanced in the ear ly 90s by 
the a t t en t ion drawn to i t through the moves for legal reform 
which intended to make greater use of the D i s t r i c t Courts. 
However, although there was an uncertain overal l growth in the 
beginning from the point of view of pa r t i cu l a r l o c a l i t i e s there 
was a def in i te significance in the presence of these cour t s . 
Areas on the border of ' c i v i l i s a t i o n ' were ca l l ing 
out for jus t i ce of a higher form than tha t provided by 
untrained police magis t ra tes , e .g . Charters Towers and 
Ravenswood in 1872. ' Border areas like Roma, Cooktown, 
Mil lehester maintained a considerable volume of work i n the 
la te 70s, and s imi la r ly the Blackall court in the 80s. These 
77. Ti^ese d e t a i l s of court ^ business are compiled from 
S t a t i s t i c a l Registers,'"1866-1900, Section Law,"Crime, e t c . , 
subsection D i s t r i c t Courts, Civi l and Criminal. For 
c r i t i c i sm, re fe r i ^ , 1870, XI, p.134. 
78 . . ^ , 1 8 7 3 , XV, p . 1 9 1 . 
fringe courts served as gateways to wide country areas in the 
course of being opened up and consequently were drawn upon much 
to help bring justice to a potentially lawless and uncivilised 
areas. Similarly the Charters Towers court was important in 
helping development - it handled the greatest amount of 
criminal and civil work among the northern coixrts in the 80s 
and 90s, and in 1895-97 dealt with more civil cases than the 
Brisbane Court. So in the frontier society - pastoral or 
mining - the District Court had a valuable function to perform, 
since it had a fairly wide criminal jurisdiction and a civil 
jurisdiction large enough to cover a typical damages claim. 
The larger coastal centres, of course, also transacted much 
busi«Ni«*? - Brisbane, Rockhampton, but not so much Townsville. 
However it was as local courts for the more outlying areas that 
the District Court had special significance. 
During the 80s, there was an increasing demand by 
outlying communities that the protection amd benefit of the 
District Courts be extended to them - Mitchell, the mining 
centres of the North, Cloncurry, Thargomindah, Normanton, 
llghenden. 
The State accepted this duty and also sought to 
streamline the system. The original setup consisted of three 
divisions - the Metropolitan covering Brisbane and the near 
Darling Downs, the West embracing the rest of the Downs and the 
North covering Central Queensland and the Wide Bsgr Burne tt.'-^  
79. In 1866, Courts were established at: Metropolitan -
Brisbane, Ipswich, Toowoomba, Warwick; Western - Condamine, 
Dalby, Roma; Northern - Bowen, Clermont, Gayndah, 
Gladstone, Mai^yborough, Rockhampton. 
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In 1874, in line with the expansion of settlement, the District 
Courts were considerably expanded into more easily administered 
divisions of South Centre and North Queensland. By 1900, thirty 
eight District Courts had been established, including one at 
Thursday Island established 1894. 
The State also sought to increase the effectiveness 
and use of the courts by various measures - cheapening costs 
1872;^^ providing appeals from the Magistrates Courts 1872; 
op 
and in 1897 jurisdiction in land appeals. Special powers 
were also bestowed on the Coiirt under the Mining Act 1882 and 
the Employers' Liability Act 1886 (involving claims up to 
£500). Also in the criminal field, certain types of arson 
(in particular the burning of natural grasses) were added, a 
measure sought by pastoral interests of the interior. So the 
State, especially during the 80's built up the importance of 
these Courts. At the same time there were two limiting factors 
to their greater expansion - the factors of time - distance and 
cost. The latter proved to be very telling so far as the State 
was concerned. Nevertheless the significance of these courts 
increased so much during the 80's that by the end of that 
decade, moves were made to reorganise the whole basis of 
judicial administration and to emphasize the importance of 
these courts. 
There were also moves to have appointed a fourth 
District Court judge to help perform the very important services 
offered by the Court to the community. 
80T District Courts Act of 1867 Amendment Act, 1872. ~~ 
81. District Courts Act Amendment Act, 1872. 
82. District Courts Act, 1897* 
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Local discontent with the effectiveness of the system 
arose over the matter of residency of the judge. It was argued 
in favour of establishing the District Court system that, 
through such Courts spread over the country-side, there would 
arise in the local residents a greater consciousness of justice, 
mainly through having District Court judges in contact with 
local areas. The argument went on that this effect could only 
be satisfactorily achieved if the judges were resident in their 
districts. Judges of the Supreme Court lived in their own 
court district. However District Court judges were not very 
receptive of this idea, mainly because of the fear of stagnation 
if centred in the country. However, by their residing in 
Brisbane, the State was involved in paying extra travelling 
costs - and this brought criticism of the judges as being 
neglectful of their duties and of the courts as being too 
85 
costly and inefficient. ^  Country interests sought to have 
this defect remedied in 1878 but were met with a barrage of 
opposition by lawyers, who prevailed, arguing that such a 
requirement would lessen greatly the chances of attracting the 
84 best man to the office. Such a person would be a barrister, 
and the fear was that such a residence clause would let him 
stagnate, cut off his legal connections and so virtually 
preclude his ever going back into practice. The fact that the 
Northern Supreme Court judge resided in his district was not 
83. 9Eki ^^77, XXIV, p.850. 
84. IbTd, 1878, XXV, p.494 ff. 
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an argument t h a t could be wholly appl ied t o D i s t r i c t Court 
judges because the former was not l i k e l y t o want to r e t u r n t o 
p r i v a t e p r a c t i c e . 
Never theless there were the examples of the e a r l y 
D i s t r i c t Court judges , Innes and Hiirst who l i ved i n t h e i r 
d i s t r i c t a t Gladstone. So d i scon ten t continued during the 80 ' s 
85 
and 90 ' s wi th judges seeking t o avoid l o c a l a s s o c i a t i o n s . 
C r i t i c i s m of the cour t s a l so arose i n connect ion wi th 
the q u a l i t y and c a l i b r e of the judges . Thei r s a l a r y , a t £1000 
per annum was l e s s than t h a t of a Supreme Court judge; the re 
was l e s s p r e s t i g e a s soc i a t ed wi th the c o u r t , the s tandard of 
l e g a l knowledge was not as h igh . Consequently the cream of the 
p ro fes s ion was not accept ing t h a t o f f i c e . The t inge of 
mediocr i ty was r e f l e c t e d i n the behaviour of some of the judges. 
In the no tor ious case of the perverse j u ry a t Roma 1873, 
a l l e g a t i o n s were made aga ins t Judge Blakeney, an Ir ishman of 
ageing y e a r s , t h a t he was rude t o j u r i e s , t h a t he had b u l l i e d 
and abused, and brow-beaten jurymen, t h a t he t r i e d cases i n 
coffee-houses and p u b l i c - h o u s e s . The under ly ing ques t ion was 
whether the re were ava i l ab l e i n Queensland lawyers of 
s u f f i c i e n t c a l i b r e and i n t e g r i t y t o f i l l the of f ices of 
j u s t i c e a t the s a l a r y offered by the S t a t e . 
C r i t i c i s m arose of the Northern D i s t r i c t Court Judge 
Blake, an e l d e r l y I r i s h b a r r i s t e r . He was charged wi th doing 
a bad j o b , fo r example, rush ing through cases t o ge t away from 
85. I b i d , 1880, XXXII, p . 739 ; i b i d , 1886, I , p .1425 ; i b i d , 
1891, IXV, p . 1 5 5 1 . 
86 . I b i d , 1873, XV, p . 3 6 3 . Re perverse Roma Ju ry , see i n f r a . 
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the town - he was a l so charged wi th c o r r u p t i o n . ' Some a l leged 
t h a t by such behaviour j u s t i c e i n the North was becoming a 
p e r f e c t f a r c e . 
By the 1880's c r i t i c i s m of the s tandard of the 
D i s t r i c t Court judges had become common, t o the de t r iment of 
the s tanding of the D i s t r i c t Court system. The S ta t e however 
was r e l u c t a n t t o i n t e r f e r e over much wi th the tenure of a 
j udge ' s o f f i c e , the S t a t e i n the f i r s t p lace having made the 
appointment. Judge Blake, when he was on the Cen t ra l D i s t r i c t 
Court , became an object of d e r i s i o n - a doddering, old man, 
as leep on the bench, deaf, i n h i s do tage , e c c e n t r i c , p h y s i c a l l y 
u n f i t . He c o u l ^ * t s tand the s t r a i n of the t r a v e l l i n g or the 
hot cl imate when s i t t i n g for example a t Aramac or B l a c k a l l . 
Clermont people were d i s s a t i s f i e d wi th h i s dec i s ions - there 
was a f ea r t h a t h o r s e - s t e a l i n g would inc rease un less he imposed 
more adequate piinishments. I t was acknowledged t h a t i n h i s 
day he had been a good man - fo r th ree y e a r s , he had been 
89 D i s t r i c t Court Judge of a l l of New South Wales; ^ i n Queensland 
he had b u i l t up a very good c r imina l law p r a c t i c e , so 
remunerative t h a t he had r e j e c t e d an e a r l i e r offer of a sea t 
on the Bench. However age had caught up wi th him, and even the 
Government, a l though defending him as much as pos s ib l e - t he re 
was only one appeal from h i s dec i s ions and t h i s the Supreme 
Court dismissed - was forced t o acknowledge h i s e c c e n t r i c and 
i r r e g u l a r behaviour , f o r example, holding cour t aboard a 
87 :^ I b i d , 1878, XXV, p . 4 9 7 / 8 , p . 9 7 1 . ' ^^ 
88 . I b i d , 1881, XXXV, p . 6 3 3 , p . 6 7 8 / 9 . 
89 . I b i d , 1869, I , p . 6 2 8 . 
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steamer at night (it was a chamber matter); or his error of 
sending two telegrams to Blackall, one requesting the police 
magistrate to secure a good bed and plenty of butter for him, 
the other to the publican that he should adjourn the court. 
Not only was the competency of the judge and therefore the 
honour of the profession called into doubt, but the State could 
be indicted for not providing good justice and supervising its 
administration. The State was saved from interfering by his 
timely death the next year. 
The bone of contention involved in the matter of 
competency of District Court Judges was salary and the 
provision of pensions. Although pensions were provided for 
Supreme Court Judges, the State ignored the case of the District 
Court Judge - he was meant to put away a retiring allowance out 
of his £1000 per year salary. This was hard to do - so that, in 
fact District Court Judges were not retiring but staying on in 
office in their dotage until they dropped. Lawyer Rutledge 
took up their cause during the 80's, pointing out how this 
circumstance was lowering the standard of the Bench and the 
90 Court.^ There were hardships in the set-up, in that it was 
difficult for judges to save much out of their salary. The 
situation could even lead a judge to succumb to corruption. 
In the particular case of Judge Paul, who served faithfully as 
a District Court Judge for over fifteen years, it seemed 
iniquitous that he was granted no pension. But the State was 
implacable, because of the cost involved, in its intention 
W' Ibid, 1880, XXXII, p.739; ibid, 1885, XLVII, p.1488. 
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t o keep t h e p e n s i o n sys tem l i m i t e d t o a v e r y few s e n i o r r e t i r e d 
o f f i c i a l s . S o l i c i t o r Powers , an a m b i t i o u s and z e a l o u s d o -
gooder , w i t h a b a t c h of law reform i d e a s , t r i e d t o remedy t h e 
s i t u a t i o n . " However h i s p l a n s f o r a r e t i r i n g a l lowance a f t e r 
f i f t e e n y e a r s ' s e r v i c e were v i g o u r o u s l y opposed by t h e 
non - l awyer s members of P a r l i a m e n t , who t o o k the move as j u s t 
a n o t h e r example of t he e x c l u s i v e n e s s of l awyers - a c l o s e d 
t r a d e u n i o n . There was a g e n e r a l d i s a p p r o v a l of t he i d e a of 
p e n s i o n s , a m a n i f e s t a t i o n of the i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c n a t u r e of t h e 
a g e , t o g e t h e r w i t h an envy of t h e p r i v i l e g e s of l a w y e r s . Some 
f e l t t h a t j udges s h o u l d f i t i n t o t h e normal p u b l i c s e r v i c e 
p a t t e r n , and use the C i v i l S e r v i c e S u p e r a n n u a t i o n Scheme r a t h e r 
92 t h a n have a s p e c i a l p e n s i o n scheme c r e a t e d f o r them.-^ Lawyers 
such as G r i f f i t h h e l p e d the cause none by t h e i r e a r n e s t s u p p o r t 
of the scheme w i t h arguments t h a t j u s t i c e was b e s t s e c u r e d 
t h r o u g h a p e n s i o n scheme - t h i s was t a k e n mere ly as a 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n of s e l f - i n t e r e s t . So the p e n s i o n scheme f e l l 
t h r o u g h - and the d i f f i c u l t y remained of g e t t i n g t h e b e s t 
lawyer t o a c c e p t t h e o f f i c e whenever a vacancy o c c u r r e d . 
However, G r i f f i t h , i n 1891 was ab le t o s e c u r e p e n s i o n b e n e f i t s 
f o r the j u d g e s , when the S t a t e began t o acknowledge the 
w i d e s p r e a d s i g n i f i c a n c e of the Cour t and t h e need t o have good 
95 judges. '^ '^ 
Apar t from the l a c k of r e t i r i n g b e n e f i t s , t h e r e was 
a f e e l i n g t h a t the s a l a r y i t s e l f was i n a d e q u a t e . The s a l a r y 
of £1000 p e r annum was i n a d e q u a t e i f i t was hoped t o a t t r a c t 
9l"I D i s t r i c t C o u r t s Act Amendment B i l l , 1889. ~~~ 
9 2 . ^B, 1889, I V I I I , pp .1950 f f . 
9 3 . D i s t r i c t Cour t Ac t , 1 8 9 1 . 
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the best lawyer available to the Bench because he could earn 
much more in pr ivate p rac t ice .^~ As the role of the D i s t r i c t 
Court was increasing in the 80's and 90's there were moves to 
ra ise the judges 's s a l a r i e s . -^  Similarly there were suggestions 
that t r ave l l i ng expenses should be increased. Whereas the 
Supreme Court judge was v i r t u a l l y unbridled in such expenses, 
the D i s t r i c t Court judge was allowed t r ave l l ing expenses at the 
ra te of 50 / - per day (and 3 5 / - per day for the North). This 
was considered to be in su f f i c i en t . 
Northern expenses were very high, and Macrossan, one 
of the North's ablest proponents, estimated tha t i t would cost 
96 a judge two guineas per day.^ I t seemed tha t the propr ie tors 
of hotels in the North regarded judges as f a i r game. The State 
ignored most of these complaints and so avoided committing 
i t s e l f to fur ther expense, but i t did appear that the D i s t r i c t 
Courts were being penalised, in spi te of increasing 
j u r i s d i c t i o n , in favour of the higher Supreme Court system. 
Apart from cr i t i c i sms of the judges on the grounds of 
residency and competency, there were some expressions of doubt 
about the qual i ty of jus t i ce provided by the Court. There were 
complaints that jus t ice in the D i s t r i c t Court was crooked, 
97 expensive and t ed ious .^ ' Instances were given of a judge 
rushing from the Eavenswood courthouse to catch a departing 
steamer. The North seemed to harbour most examples of in jus t i ce 
94. For f igures on Lawyers' incomes, re fe r in f ra . 
95- ag- Rutledge suggested £1500 p . a . , ^£D, 1882, XXXVIII, 
p.1114. 
96. Ib id , 1884, XLIV, p.1572. 
97- Perkins, MLA, i ^ , 1878, XXV, p .551 . 
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98 
especially at Burketown and Cooktown (due mainly to juries).^ 
These examples exacerbated the criticism that justice in the 
North was too costly to the State. Charges of corruption also 
arose in the Roma District Court in 1873 when a perverse jury 
discharged a cattle-stealing charge. This was a blatant 
miscarriage of justice and the State proclaimed the withdrawal 
for two yeairs of criminal jurisdiction from the Western District 
99 Court.'^ •' However, it was not unexpected that, in outlying 
sparsely settled regions such as Roma in the 70's or Burketown 
in the 80's, the District Courts as local institutions should 
have trouble in picking men for impairtial jtiries and that 
therefore cases of corruption should arise. 
In spite of some local dissatisfaction with the 
Courts, and in spite of some corruption and incompetency, the 
District Courts by 1888 had established their role in the 
community. Charles Powers, set about a programme of legal 
reform, the end of which was designed to greatly boost the role 
of the District Court system. There was'a growing 
dissatisfaction with the overall cost of justice, the 
unnecessary complications in proceedings, the unsatisfactory 
system of appeals. Lawyer Powers was filled with reforming 
zeal, looking for a more equitable distribution of social 
welfare. Justice, in particular as obtained in the Supreme 
Court, was becoming a preserve of the rich - and even if the 
poor timorously tempted their fate in the Supreme Court at 
98. QPD. 1885. XLVII, p.1048. " 
99. Letter to Editor, Brisbane Courier. 22/3/1873; V>&P., 
1873, p.303. Se juries at Roma, Burketown, Georgetown, 
etc., see infra. 
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f i r s t ins tance , there was then the fr ightening p o s s i b i l i t y of 
appeal with mounting cos t s . As Powers put i t , i n the Supreme 
Court, "the l i t i g a n t enters on the basis of unlimited 
l i a b i l i t y " . There was a growing demand for revis ion of tha t 
se t -up . There was the p o s s i b i l i t y of the establishment of an 
a l te rna t ive court s t r uc tu r e , for example courts of conc i l i a t ion . 
However Powers suggested grea ter use of the exis t ing D i s t r i c t 
Court system, extending i t s j u r i s d i c t i o n . The advantage of the 
D i s t r i c t Coxirt over the Supreme Court was that i t s costs were 
fixed according to a sca le , whereas in the Supreme Court costs 
went almost unbridled and consequently jus t ice there favoured 
the r i ch . A move to boost the D i s t r i c t Courts would also be 
of great advantage to country people in t h e i r quest for j u s t i c e . 
Popular feel ing seemed to regard the legal profession 
101 as the grea tes t obstacle to legal reform. Reform might affect 
over much t h e i r economic welfare. The colony overal l seemed to 
follow England closely in the matter of reform and t h i s aspect 
102 of legal reform had not been attempted in England. Even 
some of the lawyers commented on the conservative approach of 
the colony to reform. One of them, Drake, a democratic 
i d e a l i s t , c r i t i c i s e d the fail-ure of the attempt to combine both 
arms oJf the legal profession - b a r r i s t e r s and s o l i c i t o r s - as a 
carry-over of the conservative English approach. So there was 
apprehension as to whether the profession would agree to a 
reformed, cheaper and more streamlined system of j u s t i c e . But, 
100. ^£D, 1888, LV, p.1098. 
101. Ibi_d, p.1103." 
102. Note for example the warning of Brisbane Courier, 
14/6/1889lagaihst haste in 16gal reform. 
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those lawyers who came most in to contact with the suggested 
reforms, namely the lawyers in Parliament, voiced t h e i r approval 
of the idea of reform, behaving as good representa t ives of the 
people were expected to do. However, when i t came to f i l l i n g 
in the p r a c t i c a l d e t a i l s , they could not agree. Nevertheless 
some lawyers, other than Powers, did show a genuine i n t e r e s t 
in the problem of law reform - Grif f i th offered as much help 
as poss ib le . Powers' proposals for law reform proceeded along 
a very tor turous and twisted path over the ensuing four years , 
and petered out f ina l ly because of the lack of agreement on the 
de t a i l s and manner of reform. 
The favourable a t t i tude of the Premier, and of 
leading lawyers in the colony (Gr i f f i th , Rutledge, Tozer, 
Drake) inspired Powers to d i r ec t l eg i s l a t ive action in 1889. 
This l eg i s l a t i on was a variegated, multipurpose crea t ion - a 
coat of many colours - with the overal l hope of providing cheap 
law in the lower courts and bypassing the more expensive 
procedures in the Supreme Court. People were dazzled by the 
legal ised plunder going on in tha t court - a claim of £141 ran 
104 up costs of £586. Of course people did not ful ly appreciate 
that a small claim might be expensive because i t involved great 
d i f f i c u l t i e s i n pr inc ip les of law. Nevertheless such examples 
brought the Supreme Court under popular c r i t i c i sm. Why could 
not the South Austral ian system be t r i e d , where the Supreme 
Court was largely bypassed and a great amount of the work done-^-
by the i n f e r i o r but cheaper Local Courts? I t appeared t h a t , i f 
^•m" 
103. Lefal 'Reform'Bil l , 1889. 
104. Example given by Powers, 9£P, 1889, M i l , p.235-
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reform were to be achieved, i t would be best done by separate 
at tacks on the courts concerned. So Powers pushed ahead with 
new l e g i s l a t i o n . -^  Overall , the s i t ua t i on looked r ipe for 
reform - the lawyers, appeared in te res ted and there was Press 
10fi backing for the idea. People were becoming d i s i l lus ioned 
with the increasing cost of j u s t i c e , a trend which i t was once 
hoped the Judicature Act would a r r e s t . I t was in iqui tous that 
poverty was a bar to j u s t i c e , that for example counsel were not 
provided for poor l i t i g a n t s . 
The main scheme of the reforms was to prevent small 
claims going to the Supreme Court. So there were proposals to 
exclude Supreme Court consideration of claims under £30, and to 
extend D i s t r i c t Court j u r i sd i c t i on to £500. Also to increase 
the s ta ture of the D i s t r i c t Courts i t was suggested tha t 
adequate r e t i r i n g allowances be paid to i t s judges so tha t men 
of qual i ty and learning could be re ta ined on i t s Bench. 
However, although the in ten t ion was overal l met with acceptance 
there was no agreement on the proposals suggested. The 
question of pensions for judges was greeted with vigorous 
pro tes ts by the non-lawyers, and the lawyers themselves could 
not agree on how the ju r i sd i c t ions of the Supreme and D i s t r i c t 
107 courts should be l imi ted. ' Furthermore the whole scheme was 
not comprehensively worked out but r a the r was somewhat 
obscure. 
105. Supreme Court Amendment B i l l , 1889; D i s t r i c t Courts Act 
Amendment B i l l , 1889. 
106. eg. Ijpisbane Courier. 14/6/1889, 21/6/1889. 
107. ^^, 1889, LVIII, pp.1578 ff . , 1772-1780, 1950-1961. 
108. Ug j to r i a l , Brisbane Courier. 25/9/1889. 
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Powers pers is ted i n the cause for reform, and 
introduced s imilar l eg i s l a t i on in 1890. " His moves did 
arouse a greater awareness of the D i s t r i c t Courts. There were 
suggestions tha t the number of judges be increased, to four 
perhaps f ive , tha t there should be pejraianent judges in Brisbane 
110 and Townsville, and two pe r ipa te t i c judges. I t was 
acknowledged tha t the Northern Di s t r i c t Court judge had too 
much to do. So l i c i t o r Tozer said tha t Gympie, with a 
population of 12,000 was more than happy with receiving jus t ice 
through the D i s t r i c t Court and endorsed plans to increase i t s 
j u r i sd i c t i on . Powers also proposed the regulat ion of Supreme 
Court cos t s . 
However his ambitions as law reformer were f rus t ra ted 
by the pe t ty divergent aspira t ions of the in te res ted p o l i t i c i a n s 
both lawyer and non-lawyer Cthe l a t t e r with the desire to cut 
the legal profession down to s i z e ) . Nevertheless, his 
campaigning had succeeded in demonstrating the importance of the 
Di s t r i c t Court and the need to review i t s pos i t ion . 
Gr i f f i th in 1891 was able to mobilize legal support 
behind the Government's move to consolidate the pos i t ion of the 
111 D i s t r i c t Court. The l eg i s l a t i on did not go as far as Powers 
wanted, in tha t i t did not suf f ic ien t ly r e s t r i c t the operation 
of the Supreme Court, nor did i t l i f t general D i s t r i c t Court 
c i v i l j u r i s d i c t i o n to £500. Also i t did not overcome the 
109. D i s t r i c t Courts B i l l , 1890; Supreme Court Amendment B i l l , 
1890. 
110. ^ ^ , 1890, LXI, pp.259, 265, 266, 271, 275. 
111. D i s t r i c t Courts Act, 1891. 
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inadequacy tha t the D i s t r i c t Court, unlike the Supreme Court, 
did not have power to a r r e s t an absconding debtor, a t tack debts 
or seize shares . However i t did offer greater f l e x i b i l i t y in 
court s t ructure and fxinctions, and more mobility in the use of 
the three judges. A procedure to obtain speedy judgment was 
provided, and criminal j u r i sd i c t i on ( in pa r t i cu l a r r e l a t i ng to 
grievous bodily injury) was extended. These improvements were 
of great advantage to country l i t i g a n t s but r e a l l y did not go 
far enough. The defect t h a t , at the most, the judge v i s i t ed 
a country court four times per year, and for most places only 
twice per year , was not r e a l l y overcome. Overall people s t i l l 
had to wait too long to get cheap j u s t i c e ; and they were not 
necessar i ly assured of cheap j u s t i c e , since the Supreme Court 
was s t i l l an almost equal a l t e r n a t i v e . The l eg i s l a t i on was 
typica l ly Gr i f f i t h ' s work in i t s compromise between opposing 
demands and i n i t s manner of leaving open the question of which 
court should have j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
On the whole, the lawyers smiled sweetly on the 
l e g i s l a t i o n , with the l ikel ihood of greater bus iness . At the 
same time in te res ted lawyers were inspired by an overlay of a 
general but vague humanitarian, char i table charac ter . They had 
come to accept the need to help in some way the lower and less 
pr ivi leged c lasses and did espouse a vague l i b e r a l - soc ia l 
philosophy, pa r t of which included providing jus t i ce for the 
people ( i t was fortunate that t h i s inc iden ta l ly brought them 
f inancia l advantage). Some of them were f i l l e d with a genuine 
112 desire to reduce costs i f poss ib le . 
112. For example, P. Macpherson, ^£D, 1891, LXV, p .293 . 
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Gri f f i th followed up the matter of cheaper Supreme 
Court costs in 1890 and 1891.' ' ' '^ Original ly , in the 6 0 ' s , costs 
for small claims were s t r i c t l y l imited. Then the Judicatiire 
Act of 1876 allowed judges to make ru les and exercise t he i r 
d i sc re t ion in these mat ters . In obtaining a speedy judgement, 
the pa r t i e s to an action might find costs varying between five 
and eight guineas ( in a procedure where some degree of 
uniformity could be expected). Under the mounting pressure 
caused by Powers' moves for legal reform, Gri f f i th sought to 
l imit Supreme Court costs i n small claims to the D i s t r i c t 
114 Court l eve l . Some l imi ta t ion of exorbitant Supreme Court 
costs in small claims was achieved, but c r i t i c i sm continued 
namely along the l ines tha t claims up to £200 should s t r i c t l y 
be a D i s t r i c t Court matter , and so costs be fixed at tha t l eve l , 
whereas the system had loopholes and allowed too much ' 
115 f l e x i b i l i t y . ^ In 1893 and 1894, fur ther attempts were made 
to prompt a State inquiry in to examining how to cheapen law 
116 costs but nothing resu l t ed . 
So the question of law reform, through the 
r ed i s t r i bu t ion of court dut ies and the l imi ta t ion of court 
costs was not f i n a l l y resolved. The move was i n i t i a t e d by a 
lawyer, and he was supported by fellow profess ionals . 
Nevertheless the State could not achieve any far-reaching 
r e s u l t s in t h i s effor t to provide cheap and e f f ic ien t jus t i ce 
113. Supreme Court (Costs) B i l l , 1890; D i s t r i c t Courts Act, 
1891. 
114. 9My 1890, LXII, p.1125. 
115. IbM, 1891, LXV, p . 1503. 
116. Ib id , 1894, ^IXXl, p .44; IXXII, p .841 . 
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for the people. Limited r e s u l t s were achieved - the D i s t r i c t 
Court became b e t t e r establ ished and more important, and some 
assaul t was made upon excessive cos t s . In 1892 there was a 
s ignif icant f a l l in the volume of c i v i l work in the Supreme 
Court, and a marked r i se in D i s t r i c t Court c i v i l work (although 
117 the l a t t e r continued only u n t i l 1894). ' However the 
representat ives of the people could not reach unanimity on the 
manner or de t a i l s of reform - and reform was not a thing tha t 
the people could d i r ec t ly embark upon themselves. So c r i t i c i sm 
continued, in pa r t i cu l a r tha t the State was allowing the 
Supreme Court, and the lawyers, to range almost untrammelled 
and a r b i t r a r i l y in assessing legal cos t s , to the deprivat ion 
of the people and to the disadvantage of the cause of j u s t i c e . 
The opposition was not suf f ic ien t ly organised or concerted in 
i t s at tacks upon lawyer pr iv i leges and so the general apathy 
of the public was not s t i r r e d and the reforms were not 
implemented. 
On separat ion, Queensland carr ied on with the 
Magistrates Court systemgl es tabl ished by the New South Wales 
Government. There were eleven courts sca t te red over South and 
Central Queensland and the Darling Downs. These courts 
brought fundamental jus t i ce to the community and were 
pa r t i cu l a r l y valuable as agents helping to enforce law and 
order - for these cour ts , non-skil led and simile in 
cons t i tu t ion , could follow closely on the footsteps of 
117. See S t a t i s t i c a l Regis te rs , 1890-1900. 
118. Courts were held at Brisbane, Ipswich, Warwick, 
Toowoomba, Drayton, Dalby, Condamine, Gayndah, 
Maryborough, Rockhampton, Bowen. 
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set t lement . Staffed by laymen and proceeding by pr inc ip les of 
common sense ra ther than of law, there was no great problem in 
cons t i tu t ing a Magist ra te 's Court as soon as a community was 
es tabl ished. These cour ts , although unsophisticated and almost 
chi ldl ike in t h e i r understanding of the t e chn i ca l i t i e s and 
problems of the law, played a considerable role in helping to 
provide the veneer of c i v i l i z a t i o n for the pioneering 
communities. 
For the outlying communities, these courts would be 
most advantageous, i f they had a wide j u r i s d i c t i o n . Country 
areas ear ly prevailed upon the State to extend the cou r t ' s 
119 ju r i sd i c t i on . -^  The maximum claim in the Small Debts Court 
was l i f t ed from £10 to £30. However, with the in t roduct ion of 
the D i s t r i c t Court system, i t was f e l t tha t the State had been 
overbounteous in i t s provision of j u s t i c e , so the l e g i s l a t i o n 
increasing the j u r i sd i c t i on of the Small Debts Court was 
repeated. But i t was soon found tha t the D i s t r i c t Court 
system did not provide a suff ic ient cover of the countryside, 
and i f the expanding comLmunity was to receive the measure of 
jus t ice i t deserved, i t would be necessary to extend the range 
of the D i s t r i c t Courts. These courts involved some expense -
to e s t ab l i sh buildings as well as pay for t ra ined lawyers. So 
the State turned to a cheaper expedient, extending the 
j u r i sd i c t i on of the magis t ra tes . In f ac t , the previous 
119. Small Debts Recovery Act, 1864. 
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l eg i s l a t i on was copied, and the j u r i sd i c t i on of the Small 
120 Debts Coxirt again was ra ised to £30. Coronial j u r i sd i c t i on 
121 was also added to the j u s t i c e s ' l o t . 
The volume of c i v i l work f luctuated great ly -
generally following at a few year ' s pace economic trends in 
122 the colony. Claims slumped in 1869 to the mid seventies 
when there was a br ief r i se consonant with b e t t e r condi t ions; 
then another slump to 1882. The e ight ies on the whole were 
marked by buoyancy and much pet ty debts l i t i g a t i o n , reaching a 
peak in 1889. The depression years of the ear ly n ine t ies were 
marked by a noticeable f a l l in court work, followed by a 
gradual steadying. People could afford to pursue such legal 
r igh ts i n good times - at other times, i t did not matter . Also 
in the n ine t i es some of the claims were being t ransferred to 
the D i s t r i c t Court, as tha t court became more important. The 
bulk of the claims were for goods sold. Negligence actions 
of course did not have the prominence in the colonial period 
tha t they have now acquired. Other claims were mainly for 
work and labour done, and arrears of r e n t . ^ i-. 
The value of these cour ts , to handle small claims 
and s e t t l e minor d isputes , could be gauged from the use made 
of these courts in the rowdy, bumptious areas of new set t lement . 
120. Small Debts Recovery Act, 1866. 
121. Inquests of Death Act, 1866. 
122. Detai ls of business of Petty Debts Courts are obtainable 
in S t a t i s t i c a l Regis ters , 1867--1900, Section Law and 
Crime. 
123. For d e t a i l s of type of c i v i l business t ransacted in the 
i n f e r io r cour t s , re fer to Qld. State Archives, Ace. No. 
42 /263-268 , (Minute Books, 1865 onwards, not complete). 
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in pa r t i cu l a r gold mining areas where the money was free and the 
people l i t i g a t i o n prone. Charters Towers, Gympie and Croydon 
were among the leaders of Petty Debts l i t i g a t i o n in the 
n ine t i e s , on a level with Rockhampton and surpassed only by 
Brisbane and Townsville. 
The volume of criminal ?7ork of course provided a more 
stable pa t t e rn - generally of increase . Drinking, encouraged 
by the hot cl imate, had a tendency to in toxica t ing excess, and 
for the f i r s t two decades provided most of the criminal work. 
Thereafter the hand of the law became l i gh te r in tha t regard, 
and paid more a t ten t ion to protect ing the property of the 
c i t izens of Queensland. Drunkeness was s t i l l quite a 
s ignif icant a c t i v i t y and by the end of the century was catching 
up on the. offences against property. 
The morality of the age drew much a t ten t ion to the 
misdemeanor of drinking, and likewise to the use of obscene 
language. The magistrates of the colonial era were brought to 
face men charged with using vi le and loathsome language to a 
much greater degree than per ta ins to the business of magistrates 
today.' ' Similar ly , at coastal r e s o r t s , morality d ic ta ted 
that i t was an offence for a person to bathe within view of a 
public s t r e e t . For t h i s crime the magistrate at Sandgate f e l t 
obliged to fine offenders 1 / - . Again, i n such a le isured age, 
124. In t e re s t ing d e t a i l s as to the cases heard i n the Police 
and Magistrates Courts are found in Qld. State Archives, 
Ace. No. 42/5-168, Deposition Books, Brisbane, 1658-1905. 
Examples of obscenity Aay be found 42/5 , 26 June, 1860; 
42/69, 10 May, 1886; 42/124, 8 December, 1899. 
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i t was not very lawabiding for a c i t i z en to enter a railway 
carriage while the t r a i n was i n motion, as the hapless Reuben 
Percival found out on 14 October, 1886 when a 20 / - fine was 
125 imposed upon him for committing tha t misdemeanor. ^ In t h i s 
way the in fe r io r coitrts ensured the preservat ion of a wel l -
ordered and control led soc ie ty . 
The grea tes t period of expansion in the niimber of 
courts and the amount of work was in the 80 's - an expansion 
consonant with the growth of the colony. In 1883, the number 
of courts increased by one t h i r d . However a peak was reached 
by 1890. The Great Depression of the 90 's great ly reduced the 
amount of business , as did the expansion of the D i s t r i c t Court 
system. 
During the n ine t ies in fact there was considerable 
r a t i ona l i s a t i on in the in fe r io r courts establishment. The cost 
of the courts was a problem, especia l ly as the depression came 
on, and retrenchment was cal led for (as happened generally in 
the Government departments). There was overstaffing and 
duplicat ion of offices - for example in small areas the work 
of the Clerk of Pet ty Sessions and Police Magistrate could be 
126 
combined. In 1893 a number of such arrangements were put 
127 in to e f fec t . ' Especial ly in Central Queensland was there a 
a surplus of police magis t ra tes , and so an area l ike I s i s fo rd 
125. The bathing and railway charges are found in Qld. State 
Archives, Ace. No. 42/171, 12 February, 1885 and 
14 October, 1886 respec t ive ly . 
126. Colonial Secretary Tozer, responsible for the i n f e r i o r 
cour ts , ^ , 1890, LXII, p.1274; ^ D , 1897, LXXVII, p.926 
127 . ^ ^ , 1893 , IXX, p . 8 1 2 . » P ^^o 
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los t i t s independence and was placed under the control of the 
police magistrate at Blackal l . In other cases, magis ter ia l 
work was entrusted even to ext ra departmental o f f ic ia l s such 
as telegraph of f icers . South Austral ia had used t h i s pract ice 
with reasonable sa t i s f ac t ion in outlying areas . Certainly, 
a degree of consolidation in the whole system was not 
unreasonable because during the preceding t h i r t y years the 
spread of the courts had been allowed e r r a t i c a l l y and 
impulsively. The State had sought to provide for future 
development; the f inancia l s t r e s s of the n ine t ies made i t 
possible for the State to curb and reorganize the j ud i c i a l 
establishment without great inconvenience to the d i spos i t ion of 
j u s t i c e . There were fears expressed tha t the removal of 
magistrates would allow crime to increase, for example horse 
/1p Q 
stealing at Cloncurry. It was doubted that squatters or 
storekeepers would undertake to increase their judicial duties; 
the latter, for example, would not like to issue warrants and 
summonses because it might interfere with business. Station 
hands also favoured a bench composed of an independent paid 
magistrate, to a bench of property owning justices. 
Nevertheless, the rationalisation plans were proceeded with, 
and without any noticeable increase in crime or cases of 
injustice. The intention of the inferior courts to be lay 
courts, close to the public spirit, was maintained. 
128. ia>^ , 1890, LXII, p. 1276. 
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By 1900 the courts had spread far and wide across the 
Colony - there were 155 such cour t s . The State could fee l 
sa t i s f i ed tha t i t had made adequate provision in the way of 
cheap and simple jus t i ce for the needs of the people. 
I t was easy enough to create the cour ts ; i t was 
another matter to ensure tha t competent and ef f ic ient law 
off ic ia ls were appointed to dispense jus t ice in and to 
administer those cour ts . On t h i s score, the State came under 
much c r i t i c i sm. Again, the chief problem for the State was 
expense, and i t na tura l ly sought to provide these services as 
cheaply as poss ib le , sometimes to the detriment of jus t ice in 
the c ommxini t y . 
The matter of appointment of magistrates and jus t i ces 
of the peace was completely under the control of the Government. 
In fac t , the Attorney-General, on advice, was mainly 
responsible . In the ear ly years , the whole arrangement of 
court officers was somewhat haphazard. This was so for a 
number of reasons - the scat tered se t t lements , the small 
communities, and the cos t , so that i t was impracticable to 
employ full- t ime o f f i c i a l s , except in the very l a rges t cen t res . 
Therefore j u s t i ce s not infrequently presided over the cour t s . 
Yet many of these people were quite unsui table . There were 
com,plaints tha t very young people, under t h i r t y years of age, 
were being appointed, and also superintendents of s t a t i o n s . ^ 
Could these people, perhaps uneducated, and ce r ta in ly unski l led 
in the law, be entrusted with such functions? Three of the 
129. Moreton Bay Courier, 9 May, 1861. 
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colonies leading lawyers - Blakeney, Macalister and Li l ley -
thought n o t . ^ The State did acknowledge one inadequacy of 
the system in 1863 when magis t ra tes ' powers of imprisonment 
151 were reduced from three years to s ix months. ^ This move 
followed a New South Wales' pre'cedent where i t was acknowledged 
that with the increasing establishment of sophis t icated 
socie ty , grea ter r e s t r a i n t s and control needed to be imposed 
on the rude functioning of the lower cour t s . 
A move towards increasing the sophis t ica t ion of the 
Queensland system was made in the mid-seventies to allow 
152 appeals from jus t i ces to the Supreme Court. -^ The Imperial 
Government had already moved in t h i s d i rec t ion , and there was 
strong lawyer support for t h i s move to improve the standard of 
the law. However there was an even more considerable 
resis tance of ©pinion to t h i s idea . This was an infringement 
of the age-old concept of jus t ice in i t s lowest reaches being 
determined by the ordinary, honest c i t i z en untrammelled by the 
t echn ica l i t i e s and complexities of a legal system. So many of 
the jus t i ces volunteered the i r services for the good of the 
community. However to expect them to prepare cases for appeal 
was considered a death knel l to the harmonious re la t ionsh ip 
between the law and the c i t i z e n . Most of the magistrates would 
not know what to do, and before long very few would offer to 
administer j u s t i c e . Furthermore some people suspected tha t 
130. Ib id . 
131. Vagrant Act Amendment Act, 1863. 
132. Two Appeals from Justices Bills were introduced, 1875 
and I877. 
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such a move was merely another example of l awyers ' i n t r i g u e t o 
inc rease c o s t s and so f e a t h e r the pockets of the l e g a l g e n t s . 
So, wi th genera l oppos i t ion from the non-lawyers of Pa r l i amen t , 
t h a t a t tempt t o improve the s tandard of the i n f e r i o r c o u r t s 
was de fea ted . J u s t i c e i n t h a t lower reach was t o s t ay wedded 
very c l o s e l y t o the layman. So, through the use of unpaid 
m a g i s t r a t e s , the cos t of j u s t i c e i n these coiorts was kept low -
amd the cos t t o the i n d i v i d u a l t o ob ta in a measure of j u s t i c e 
was r e l a t i v e l y inexpens ive , even i f sometimes the measure was 
not r e a l l y f u l l . 
A l l i ed with the charge of incompetency by u n t r a i n e d , 
unpaid j u s t i c e s , was the complaint t h a t a l l appointments were 
p o l i t i c a l . Such p o l i t i c a l inf luence was long e s t a b l i s h e d by 
precedent i n England. The o r i g i n a l concept , for example i n an 
act of Edward I I I i n 1361 t h a t the most worthy men i n the 
county be appointed t o keep the peace was qua l i f i ed by the f ac t 
155 t h a t the King reserved the r i g h t to make such appointments . ^^ 
The p r a c t i c e developed t h a t such appointments were made upon 
the recommendations of the Lords L ieu tenan t , and i n t h a t way i t 
became common-place fo r f r i ends and p o l i t i c a l inf luence t o be 
used i n the choice of j u s t i c e s t o keep the peace . This 
background was t ransposed t o the Queensland scene . The 
p a s t o r a l i s t Governments were accused of appoint ing t h e i r 
f r i e n d s , of ten broken-down s q u a t t e r s , t o * f i l l m a g i s t e r i a l 
p o s i t i o n s so t h a t they could be assured of g e t t i n g a favourable 
133 ' Note fo r example 34 Edw 3 c . 1 , and act of 1535. 
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verd ic t protec t ing t h e i r i n t e r e s t s , i f ever a l i t i g i o u s 
s i t ua t i on arose. ' '^^ Likewise, the lawyer Parliament of Gr i f f i th 
was condemned in 1884 for se l l ing magistracies to p o l i t i c a l 
supporters."*^^ Macrossan said tha t Gr i f f i th avoided appointing 
Roman ca tho l i c s , and supporters of Mcllwraith. The Government 
answer was tha t i f any previous appointment made by the 
Mcllwraith government was not renewed, i t wss because the person 
was not reputable and was only appointed by the previous 
government as a p o l i t i c a l favour. 
There was a tendency to appoint as jus t i ces big 
g raz ie r s , disproport ionate to the number of farmers, miners and 
businessmen.''^^ This was probably due to the greater need of 
scat tered but sparsely populated outback areas for some symbol 
of law and order and so a number of ju s t i ces were needed, 
whereas in the more c losely s e t t l ed areas one such appointee 
could administer to a grea ter population. With the success of 
the Labour Party i n the la te 1890's, the a t tack upon the 
standard of appointments to the magistracy, mainly tha t the 
standard was a p o l i t i c a l one, was strengthened. I t was claimed 
tha t only big station-owners received favourable considerat ion 
157 from the c a p i t a l i s t Government of Dickson. •^ ' A joke was 
c i r cu la t ing through the comntryside »that the scales of jus t i ce 
were over her eyes; and one p o l i t i c i a n Equipped tha t ' i f 
necess i ty knew no law, he supposed tha t was the necess i ty of the 
jus t i ce of the peace because he knew no law ' . 
T54: ^ , 1892, LXVIl, p.300. -
135. ^ , .1883/4, XLI, p.467. 
136. ^ , 1893, I ^ , p.817, 8/9. 
137. ^ , 1899, IXXXIII, pp. 1044-6. 
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I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o prove the t r u t h or f a l s i t y of these 
chsLTges - c e r t a i n l y p o l i t i c a l favours were bestowed i n such a 
manner, but the re i s no mass of evidence t o e s t a b l i s h any 
p a r t i c u l a r harmful r e s u l t . The p o l i t i c a l colour of a 
magis t ra te was not of any g rea t s i gn i f i cance i n the d i spens ing 
of j u s t i c e - whereas the s tandard of educat ion and i n t e l l i g e n c e 
was of obvious r e l evance . 'The Brisbane Cour ie r ' considered t h a t 
o v e r a l l , the system used was the bes t one p o s s i b l e , even 
though i t was open t o p o l i t i c a l abuse . I t would be v/orse to 
158 allow judges t o appoint or the people t o e l e c t m a g i s t r a t e s . ^ 
After twenty odd years of expansion i n the 
m a g i s t e r i a l s e t t i n g , the time came for conso l i da t i on and 
r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n . The m a g i s t r a t e , un t ra ined i n the law, had to 
r e l y l a r g e l y upon h i s own common sense and i n t e l l i g e n c e i n h i s 
j u d i c i a l f u n c t i o n s . There was a handbook 'Wi lk inson ' s 
Queensland M a g i s t r a t e ' but t h i s , a l though s u c c i n c t , d id not 
159 
offer enough i n s t r u c t i o n for an un t ra ined o f f i c e r of the law. -^^ 
Wilkinson was a D i s t r i c t Court judge of New South Wales, who 
along wi th the handbook, had prepared 'The A u s t r a l i a n 
M a g i s t r a t e ' fo r the use of New South Wales' M a g i s t r a t e s . 
Although i t might have been de s i r ab l e for the magis t ra te t o 
dispense j u s t i c e r a t h e r than the law, i n f ac t he found himself 
s t r i k i n g aga ins t the s t r i c t r u l e s and t e c h n i c a l i t i e s of the law. 
So the Queensland Magis t ra te e s p e c i a l l y the unpaid one of ten 
floundered i n the law. 
138. Brisbane Cour ie r , 29 J u l y , 1886. ^ 
159. W.H. Wilkinson, The Queensland M a g i s t r a t e , (Br i sbane : 
1879), (2nd e d i t i o n , 1891). ' 1 s t e d i t i o n , 1 8 7 9 ' . 
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The lawyer government of Griffith in 1885/1886 
reviewed the situation and compiled a consolidation of what the 
duties of a magistrate were, and what common legal knowledge 
he should possess. The legislation was a typically lucid 
example of Griffith's draftsmanship and was acclaimed as a 
141 beneficial step in furthering justice in the colony. Chief 
Justice Cockle had set about the task of consolidating the law 
for magistrates - a matter of simplifying twenty two Acts -
and Griffith with the help of Rutledge had taken over after the 
judge's departure. 
This move did not improve the quality and calibre 
of the magistrates as such. There were complaints that too 
much power was left with \iaqualified justices, for example in 
142 the matter of contempt and committal. The problem of 
appointments was also not wholly resolved. The prevailing rule 
accepted was that all appointments should rest with the Crown. 
In fact there was no very suitable alternative. The election 
of these officials was a possibility, but was not seriously 
considered, except in the case of the chairman of a municipal 
district or divisional board, where it was provided that he 
should automatically be deemed a justice of the peace. This 
provision brought some protests as involving an infringement 
of the Grown prerogative of appointment. This exception of an 
elective justice was based on the English example. 
140. Justices Bill, 1885, stopped by prorogation. Justices Act 
1886 was a slight alteration of the 1885 Bill. 
141. Brisbane Courier, 27 October, 1886. 
142. eg. by lawyer Thynne, ^ ^, 1885, XLV, p.121, and by 
lawyer Macdonald Paterson, ^ ^, 1886, XLVIII, p.83. 
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The expansion of the colony s ince 1860 drew a t t e n t i o n 
t o the genera l confusion i n the admin i s t r a t i on not only of the 
unpaid j u s t i c e s , but a l so of the f u l l - t i m e government 
mag i s t r a t e s and cour t o f f i c i a l s , i n f ac t of the whole c i v i l 
s e r v i c e . Such confusion was r e f l e c t e d fo r example i n the case 
of pol ice mag i s t r a t e s and c l e r k s of p e t t y s e s s i o n s . There 
seemed no r e l i a b l e c o r r e l a t i o n between the s t a t u s of one of 
these o f f i ce r s and h i s s a l a r y . Furthermore h i s func t ions were 
very i n c o n s i s t e n t from area t o a rea ; nor was there any 
sens ib le c o r r e l a t i o n between the type of d i s t r i c t he adminis tered 
and h i s s a l a r y . There was no clesir po l i cy of promotion from 
the p o s i t i o n of Clerk of P e t t y Sessions to t h a t of Po l ice 
Mag i s t r a t e . A Clerk of Pe t t y Sessions s t a t i oned i n a country 
d i s t r i c t might f ind himself i s s u i n g c a r r i e r s ' and hawkers ' 
l i c e n c e s , ac t ing as a d i s t r i c t r e g i s t r a r of b i r t h s , as a sub-
immigration o f f i c e r and as an e l e c t o r a l o f f i c e r , or doing 
insolvency and i n t e s t a c y work as we l l as the normal rou t ine 
cour t work, but he was not normally appointed a J u s t i c e of the 
Peace and so could not i ssue summonses, take bonds, or s ign 
war ran t s . In c e r t a i n a r e a s , they acted as land agen t s , he lp ing 
t o encourage land s e t t l e m e n t . The po l i ce magis t ra te along the 
145 coas t often found themselves as p r o t e c t o r s of kanakas . -^  
This haphazard arrangement encouraged d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n 
among the cour t o f f i c e r s , as wel l as complaints by the p u b l i c . 
The cour t o f f i c e r s complained i n p a r t i c u l a r of the t ang led 
143. 9E^, 1898, LXXIX, p .646 . 
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and inconsistent basis for determining salaries, which was 
further complicated by the provision of allowances, for example 
of forage for the horse (where a horse was needed). 
Public criticism was directed mainly against the 
clerks of petty sessions - that these people were not well 
trained. There was no system of examinations to determine 
promotions, except for a short time immediately on separation 
when examinations in criminal law and evidence were set. The 
standard of the police magistrate could be improved through 
the use of examinations - he could be drawn from the ranks of 
the Clerks of Petty Sessions who had five or six years 
experience and passed the requisite examinations. In that way, 
there would be less opportunity for political interference 
which at that stage was the normal method of appointment and 
promotion used by the Colonial Secretary since he had virtually 
no criterion of competence upon which to work. The police 
magistrate often found himself like the clerk of petty sessions, 
a man of manj functions -in particular he often acted also as 
mining warden. 
The State sought to untangle, this ravelled skein in 
1889 by appointing a Royal Commission into the working of the 
144 Civil Service. Evidence presented by Clerks of Petty 
Sessions and Police Magistrates revealed their grievances with 
the existing system, and in particular its lack of a regular 
system of appointment, promotion and transfer. The Commission 
144. Royal Commission into the general working of the Civil 
Service, V.&P., 1889, I, p.850 ff. 
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endorsed a reform of the whole situation, suggesting the 
adoption of an examination system and a regular salary structure 
on a three scale hierarchy, avoiding as much as possible 
duplicity of payment for various functions by providing an 
overall salary, although at the same time allowing adjustments 
having regard for example to the cost of living in various 
districts. The State accepted in part these recommendations 
and provided a more orgamised civil service structure, with a 
system of appointments and promotions, and a formalised scale 
of salaries. -^  
This attempt at rationalisation of the inferior 
courts became bound up in the moves for overall legal reform 
made by solicitor Powers in the early nineties. The depression 
in that period also led to further attempts at court 
reorganisation. Powers' concern for cheap justice was reflected 
in his attempt to extend the jurisdiction of the inferior 
courts where legal proceedings were relatively inexpensive. He 
suggested that the Small Debts Courts be empowered to sell land 
146 
under execution. He also considered that its jurisdiction 
147 
shpuld be extended to £100. ' There were precedents for such 
a move in South Australia and New Zealand, where the inferior 
courts occupied a more important role than in Queensland. 
South Australia had used a system of £100 jurisdiction for some 
twenty five years and was considering an increase to £490. 
It must be remembered that South Australia did not have a 
145. Civil Service Act, 1889. 
146. ^PD, 1889, I'^ II, p.239. 
147. Small Debts Court Act of 1867 Amendment Bill, 1892. 
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d i s t r i c t Court system. There was considerable support for t h i s 
scheme amongst the non-lawyers in Parliament, but f a i r l y general 
disapproval among the lawyers. The problem with extending the 
j u r i sd i c t i on , money-wise or land-wise, was the competency of 
the magistracy. The usual factors of lack of t r a in ing , and 
p o l i t i c a l appointments were arguments against a scheme of 
extension. Bar r i s t e r Byrnes typif ied legal react ion when he 
hoped tha t small debts j u r i sd ic t ion would be abolished, at 
least in the Brisbane d i s t r i c t , and tha t a greater use of the 
Dis t r i c t Courts would be made as occurred in Sydney and 
148 Melbourne. Lawyers' i n t e r e s t s of course would be advanced 
by a greater use of the D i s t r i c t Courts where a greater 
premium was la id upon legal t r a in ing . Government pol icy was 
also in favour of the D i s t r i c t Courts. However these courts 
were too infrequent said not suf f ic ien t ly widely dispersed to 
provide f u l l legal sa t i s f ac t ion for small claims. 
Traders in country towns were finding that the 
limited small debts j u r i sd i c t i on was inconvenient in tha t i t 
allowed the cunning debtor to move from the area of the c o u r t ' s 
j u r i sd i c t ion before the slow and inadequate remedies of the 
court were made available to the c red i to r . The case of the 
f leeing debtor and the border-hopper was causing concern to 
businessmen, especia l ly in gold mining areas l ike Croydon and 
149 
outback pas tora l se t t lements . -' So the State moved to correct 
th i s grievance, and added to the cour t ' s j u r i sd i c t i on powers 
148. i^, 1892, LXVI, p.144. 
149. i^, 1894, LXXII, p.1062. 
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of attachment and garnishee .""^^ Also the maximum j u r i s d i c t i o n 
was l i f t ed to £50. The extended powers of execution brought 
the Small Debts Court more in to line with the process of the 
Supreme and D i s t r i c t Courts, and at the same time offered a 
cheap remedy for small claims. However there were fears tha t 
such powers would allow untrained people to act v ind ic t ive ly 
and as pe t ty t y r an t s , jus t as powers of execution over land 
might be abused by landowning j i i s t i ces , and t h i s l a t t e r power 
was refused. So long as the standard of the o f f i c ia l s i n these 
in fe r io r but popular courts remained overal l low, there were 
valid objections against extending the cour t s ' j u r i s d i c t i o n 
too much. The colony was becoming more c iv i l i zed and 
sophist icated and so i t was preferable to look to the f iner 
jus t ice administered in the more expert D i s t r i c t Courts. 
In 1900, the anomalous pos i t ion s t i l l existed that 
the in fe r io r courts were administered by the Home Secre tary ' s 
Office and not by the Department of Ju s t i c e , a r e f l ec t ion of 
the multifarious tasks in which the magistrates engaged. 
Nevertheless the S t a t e ' s record in the provision of jus t i ce in 
that system of courts was adequate. I t had provided suf f ic ien t 
courts for the size and spread of the population. There was 
va l i d i t y in the grievance tha t the general standard of the 
magistrates and jus t i ces was not high enough. The factor 
l imit ing improvement was finance, but working on the i n i t i a l 
150. Small Debts Act, 1894. 
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premise used by the State tha t jus t ice in those courts should 
be basic and close to the people, there was j u s t i f i c a t i o n for 
i t s system of untrained o f f i c i a l s . 
In the era of l ega l reform in the n ine t i e s , some 
people suggested a completely new system of cour t s . There has 
been an age old d i s t r u s t of lawyers and an envy of t h e i r 
privi leged pos i t ion . So suggestions were made for a system of 
151 conci l ia t ion courts where lawyers were not necessary. -^  The 
system worked very well in Norway and Germany, and was in 
operation in France and England. In Norway, 85/';^  of c i v i l 
cases were disposed of in t h i s manner, at the cost of 2/7 per 
152 case. ^ There was the problem that such a system could not 
be applied to the Queensland scene because the system seemed 
based on close settlement and a denser population than obtained 
in Queensland. 
Powers proposed such a scheme in 1891 to f a c i l i t a t e 
the settlement of disputes and avoid l i t i g a t i o n - nothing 
happened. However Griff i th succeeded in 1892 but with a very 
simple system, merely providing the framework of a conc i l i a t ion 
system. -^ ^ He res i s t ed pressures by Powers and non-lawyers t o 
provide a compulsory system pr ior to approaching a court of 
j u s t i c e . The l eg i s l a t i on was an experiment, to see i f the 
people wanted such a system. I t provided for ordinary people -
conci l ia t ion jus t i ces - to mediate between opposing claims 
without the help of legal representat ion thereby avoiding 
151. eg. by po l i t i c i ans Isambert, Hyne. 
152. Hyne, MLA, ^ , 1891, LXV, p.1508x (from a report in 
Brisbane Courier) . 
153. Courts of Concil iat ion Act, 1892. 
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expensive proceedings. The scheme was not envisaged as dealing 
with important i ndus t r i a l disputes between employees and 
employers although some people did fee l or hope tha t such a 
system might have been used successfully to s e t t l e the Shearers ' 
Strike and Maritime S t r i k e . The l e g i s l a t i o n was also an 
attempt to bestow fimctions on and ra i se the importance of the 
local d i s t r i c t . 
Overall the move was like a p o l i t i c a l gimmick, to 
sa t is fy the clamours of ce r t a in ardent legal reformers 
protest ing about the high cost of jus t ice at a time when money 
was scarce. The move did not ser iously assault the i n t e r e s t s 
of the legal profession, and from the beginning there was a 
feeling that the scheme was a dead l e t t e r because i t was not 
154 compulsory. -^ B.H. Morehead referred to the matter as a 
namby-pamby, skein-milk attempt at l e g i s l a t i o n . ^ ^ Powers 
sought to make the scheme more effective and applicable to 
indus t r i a l s i tua t ions but the matter lapsed for want of 
1 5fi 
i n t e r e s t . ^ So yet another attempt at legal reform to over-
come high legal costs was great ly paralysed by strong legal 
opposition and general apathy and the lega l monopoly, 
functioning in pa r t i cu l a r through the lucrat ive Supreme and 
Dis t r i c t Courts, remained. 
154. Powers, ^ D , 1892, LXVIII, p.965. 
155. Brisbane Courier. 8 September, 1892. 
156. Indus t r i a l Concil iat ion and Arbi t ra t ion B i l l , 1894. 
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I t must be remembered tha t the in fe r io r courts were 
not r e s t r i c t e d to the f ie lds of c i v i l and criminal work as 
administered in the courts of pe t ty sessions and the police 
cour ts . Very important work was done by the Mining Warden's 
Courts and the Licensing Courts. Attention has not been paid 
to these coiirts - for the reason of time and because a study 
of them would involve mainly a study of the police magistrates 
and j u s t i c e s , which i t i s the in ten t ion of t h i s thes i s to 
avoid. Furthermore, a study of those courts would involve 
mainly administrative and technical d e t a i l s . Similar 
considerations apply in regard to the Land Courts. 
So the State attended to the community needs. In 
the highest t r i buna l , the Supreme Court, i t excelled i t s e l f 
applying the pr inciple of decent ra l iza t ion even at considerable 
expense. The judges, being adequately renumerated, f u l f i l l e d 
the i r duties s a t i s f a c t o r i l y aind were of a high standard. In 
the lesser cour t s , however, the State record was not so high. 
The main problem was expense, which became a very re levant 
factor considering the wide spread of colonial se t t lement , 
each community demanding jud ic ia l se rv ices . The State read i ly 
complied by providing enough courts - D i s t r i c t and Magistrates 
- scat tered throughout the whole domain of the colony; but i t 
t r i e d to effect economies in the matter of personnel, being 
niggardly for example in i t s treatment of the D i s t r i c t Court 
judges. This made i t d i f f i cu l t always to get the r igh t man, 
and allowed for a degree of inefficiency and incompetency. A 
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similar situation was allowed to arise in the Magistracy. 
Nevertheless, overall the community had been adequately 
provided for in the matter of courts of justice. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE JUDGES 
Queensland in 1859 took over the New South Wales, 
and thus the Imperial, system of justice. The Order-in-
Council of 6th J\me, 1859 provided for the continuance in 
office of the Judges appointed by the New South Wales 
Government and secured their salaries (1). The judge at the 
time was Lutwyche. His position, his rights and powers were 
further clarified by the Constitution Amendment Act of,1861, 
an act designed to remove doubts and difficulties as to the 
validity of certain constitutional arrangements existing in 
the Colony (2). This provided for the continuing validity 
of all Acts in Queensland, whether or not taken over from its 
pre-colonial ds^s, and also of its courts, commissions of 
judges and such like. The Consolidation Act of 1867 confirmed 
this position. 
However, as such, these formulations were not very 
precise as to the position of the Courts and in particular of 
the judges vis-a-vis the State. That relationship oh the 
whole was not explicitly defined but an explanation of the 
position was contained in the English background of Common 
(1) Order in Council, 6th Juno, 1859, pars. 15 & 16, V.&P. 
(NSW), 1859, IV, p.968. 
(2) Act to amend Constitution of Supreme Court of 
Queensland, and to provide for better administration of 
Justice, (25 Vic. No. 13). Refer la particular to S. 20 
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Law. Prominent i n tha t background was the pr inc ip le of 
separation of powers, and with i t the associated theory of 
the independence of the jud ic ia ry . The concept of the 
divis ion in to three elements of the governmental power, and 
the non-interference by one element with any other element, 
was not pecul ia r ly Br i t i sh , and can be t raced back i n or igin 
at leas t to Aris to t le ( 3 ) . Montesquieu made the basic 
in t e rp re ta t ion of the"pr inc ip le , so far as i t r e l a t ed to the 
English scene as he believed he saw i t i n the eighteenth 
century, when he re la ted the preservat ion of l i b e r t y to the 
maintenance of the d iv is ion of the functions of the 
l e g i s l a t i v e , executive and jud ic i a l powers (4 ) . The tyrannous 
and oppressive governments of Turkey and ce r t a in I t a l i a n 
republics were an indicat ion of the danger of allowing the 
judge to act as a l e g i s l a t o r or with executive powers. The 
role of the judge should be l imited to the punishment of 
crimes and the determination of disputes between ind iv idua l s . 
By the eighteenth century, the pr inciple of the 
separation of powers had becoaie a s ign i f i caa t feature of the 
organisation of the S t a t e . George I I I , anxious for the 
independence and seciiri ty of h i s judges, addressed Parliament 
thus in 1761:-
*I look upon the iadependence and uprightness 
of the Judges of the land as e s s e n t i a l to the 
impar t ia l aeLmiaistratioa of j u s t i c e , as one of the 
(3) A r i s t o t l e , P o l i t i c s , t r ans la ted B. Barker, (Oxford: 
Clarendon Press , 1952), p.189. 
(4) Montesquieu, The S p i r i t of Laws, t r a n s . T. Nugent 
(London: George Bell and Sons, 1949), I , p .163. 
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best securities to the rights and liberties of 
my loving subjects, amd as most conducive to the 
honour ojf the crown; and I come now to recommend 
this interesting object to the consideration of 
parliament, in order that such further provision 
may be made, for securing the judges in the 
enjoyment of their offices during their good 
behaviour, notwithstanding any such device, as 
shall be most expedient. 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons; I must 
desire of you in particular, that I may be enabled 
to grant and establish upon the.Judges such 
salaries as I shall think proper, so as to be 
absolutely secured to them during the continuance 
of their commissions." (5) 
Fundamental t® the whole principle was the notion that no 
branch of the triumvirate would interfere with the otiier 
branches - furthermore, in the case of the judicial arm at 
least, it became a matter of importance that the judicial 
officers be free from restraint or undue influence, compulsion 
or corruption. So security of tenure of office, and the 
reward of an adequate salary, wiiBeessential if the judicial 
arm was to function properly and disperse justice impartially. 
These notions were the background of English law 
upon which the young coloi^ of Queensland had to fall back when 
considering the relationship between the Legislature and the 
Courts. Unfort\mately these notions were theoretical ideals, 
or broad generalizations of intention, lacking practical and 
realistic content. There was no real definition of limits 
to the various powers and functions, of the three arms of 
TT^ (5) Taken from Cobbett (ed.)\ Parliamentary History of^ .,, 
England. 1813, p.1007, printed in Simpson, S.P. 
Stone, J., Law and Society. (St. Paul: West Publishing 
Co., 1948), I, p.650. 
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government - each clouded in to the other . When a p r a c t i c a l 
s i t ua t ion presented i t s e l f , i t was d i f f i c u l t to e s t ab l i sh a 
dividing l i n e . Maitland has pointed out tha t in ear ly English 
h is tory , there were no s t r i c t l ines of demarcation between the 
various functions of the S t a t e , for example in the case of the 
witenagemot, or the Norman Curia ( 6 ) . With the development 
and sophis t ica t ion of government came the fashion of 
d i f fe ren t ia t ion - but , having grown from the one root , none of 
the branches of government were able to dissocia te themselves 
completely from the other branches. Montesquieu's basic 
concept of the three separate powers of the State has come 
under considerable a t tack, mainly on the ground tha t i t did 
not r ea l ly present a true pictiire of the s i t u a t i o n . Jennings 
asser ts that the j ud i c i a l power i s i n essence prec i se ly the 
same as the administrative function, except tha t the former 
uses a different procedure which i s more expensive (7)• 
Misconceptions have ar isen as to the nature of 
control , i f any, over the Judic iary . In the ear ly seventeenth 
century Chief Just ice Coke, in Dr. Boijhaift's Case declared 
for the s t rength of the courts above the Legislature and he 
t r i ed to e s t ab l i sh the pr inc ip le tha t judges could se t aside 
acts of Parliament as contrary to na tu ra l r i g h t s . This idea 
was absorbed in to Auerican law, but was arres ted by the Houses 
(6) Maitland, F.W., Constitutional History of England. 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1908) p.105. 
(7) Jennings, I., The Law and the Constitution, (London: 
University of London Press Ltd., 1933) pp.20-21. 
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of Parliament i n England. Parliament asserted i t s supremacy, 
making the Coiirts subordinate to i t . At the same time, the 
judges were assured of a ce r t a in measure of independence -
they held t h e i r commissions diiring good behaviour; Parliament 
could have them removed only by an address of both Houses, 
t he i r s a l a r i e s were not voted annually by the Lower House, 
ra ther they were a permanent charge upon the Consolidated 
Fund. Judges also were given ce r ta in p r iv i leges and immunities 
by vir tue of t h e i r j ud i c i a l capaci ty. The Courts themselves 
acknowledged t h e i r subordinate pos i t ion to the Legis la ture , 
for example, Mr. Just ice Willes i n the case Lee-v-Bmde & 
Torrington Junction Railway Co. in 1871 sa id : 
"We s i t here as servants of the Queen and the 
Legis la ture . Are we to act as regents over what i s 
done by parliament with the consent of the Queen, 
Lords and Commons? I deny tha t any such author i ty 
e x i s t s . If an Act of Parliament has been obtained 
improperly, i t i s for the Legislature to correct i t 
by repealing i t : but , as long as i t ex i s t s as law, 
the Courts are bound to obey i t . The proceedings 
here are j u d i c i a l , not au toc ra t i c , which they would 
be i f we could make laws instead of administering 
them." (8) 
Regardless of such pronouncements, i n colonia l 
Queensland these very same problems arose. An eager, a s s e r t i ve , 
yomng Legislature was determined to show i t s supremacy - while 
judges, steeped in ancient t r ad i t i ons and jealous of t h e i r 
independence, ardently r e s i s t e d any attempt by the Legislat\ire 
to put any form of control upon them. The judges were s t rong-
willed ind iv idua l i s t s who would not l e t up without a f igh t -
(8) L.R. 6 C.P. (1871) p.576 ff. 
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in t h e i r ©pinion t h e i r role was to offer jus t i ce and to 
protec t the l i b e r t i e s ©f the individual against the tyramny 
and overbearing power of a s team-roll ing State machine. On 
the other hand. Parliament saw i t s e l f as the chosen expression 
of the w i l l of the people, and therefore should not l e t i t s e l f 
be hindered or obstructed by a t r a d i t i o n a l l y conservative 
judiciary, harboiiring within i t s breast abs t rac t p r inc ip les 
®f jus t ice but possibly out of touch with the people. 
A nimber of important clashes between Parliament 
and the Courts (or in p a r t i c u l a r , individual Judges) did a r i s e , 
the two most s igni f icant being with Judges Lutwyche and 
Cooper. The cause' of the disputes was ul t imately the extent 
of State control over the judges. State control could be 
exercised i n a niamber of ways - by v i r tue of i t s power of 
appointment (wherein the Legislature could increase the number 
of judges, i f need be judges who were p o l i t i c a l l y sympathetic) 
and i t s control of the purse . As pointed out above. Parliament 
did not have power to vote j ud ic i a l s a l a r i e s annually -
the i r s a l a r i e s were fixed at the beginning of t h f i r term with 
a view to permanence. oHowever Parliament did have f u l l control 
over the payment of expenses, in pa r t i cu l a r t r ave l l i ng 
expenses, and in tha t way, could exert some measure of control 
over judges by l imi t ing t h e i r expenses. Also, j u s t as the 
sa lary of a judge was supposedly beyond the control of 
Parliament, so too was the tenure of office by the judge. 
However, in the colonial per iod. Parliament did make attempts 
to assaul t both these t r a d i t i o n s of j u d i c i a l independence. 
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However i t must be pointed out that the increase in 
the size of the Supreme Court Bench showed no unusual t rends . 
Overall i t was geared to the increasing growth of the 
population. In 1859, there was one judge - two judges in 
1863. 
Parliament summoned a Select Committee in 1869 to 
consider the needs of jus t i ce in the Colony (8a)^. Judges Cockle 
and Lntwycho, and many lawyers gave evidence. Lutwyche 
considered two judges were suf f ic ient j b a r r i s t e r Blake advised 
that three be appointed, to allow an e f f i c ien t system of 
appeals. Nothing was done on the Report of the Committee 
u n t i l 1874 when a t o t a l of four judges were appointed (one 
assigned to the North) - and five i n 1889. There were of 
course f luctuat ions in the number of judges during t h i s 
period, due to sickness or leave, and acting judges were often 
appointed, as well as a New South Wales judge appointed for 
one pa r t i cu la r case.(9) 
So there i s no evidence of Parliament stacking the 
courts with p o l i t i c a l fr iends as judges to obtain ce r t a in 
p o l i t i c a l r e su l t s or to override the decisions of unfriendly 
judges. This was mainly because cases tha t arose for decision 
in court did not generally involve matters of s ign i f icant 
p o l i t i c a l p r i nc ip l e s , or at l eas t were seldom matters where a 
judge's p o l i t i c a l bias could be used ef fec t ive ly to f rus t r a t e 
(8a) V.&P., 1869, I, pp.565-634. 
(9) Mr. Justice Windeyer- for the Grimley appeal case 
(involving a member of important Queensland personages) 
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the government's wishes. Very few constitutional law cases 
arose where a political party might find it desirable to have 
a sympathetic Bench - and, even so, with the right of recourse 
of appeal to the Privy Council, perhaps little advantage 
could "be achieved in stacking the courts with sympathisers. 
Furthermore, actual differences between the two leading 
'parties' (excluding the Labour party) during this period 
were not really significant - so that, actual political 
appointment of judges could not have any significant effect, 
if the end in view was the expression of a particular political 
line of decisions. Also, in the clashes that did arise 
between Parliament and judges, the issue was normally a 
personal one - a single judge against the Parliament, and not 
a concerted Bench fighting for its existence against 
Parliament. 
This is not to deny that the appointments to the 
Bench were political. There is not much evidence available 
in this matter, but certainly there are suggestions that 
political friendships (and enaities) played a significant 
role in promotions to the Bench. It must be remembered that 
the Queensland, Bar was not large - so there were not a lot of 
barristers to choose from. It was desirable to have the most 
competent person available, but generally this was tempered 
with the principle of friendship. Lutwyche's appointment was 
made prior to separation, as a reward for his service to the 
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Gowper Minis t r ies (10) . Chief Just ice Cockle's appointment 
in 1863 re f lec ted a personal i ty issue - Judge Lutwyche and 
Premier Herbert were at loggerheads. Herbert who had t ra ined 
for the Bar in England was not convinced as to the excellence 
of the small local Bar, so looked back to England for a Chief 
Jus t i ce , and accepted the recommendation of Chief Jus t ice Erie 
that Cockle was an outstanding young b a r r i s t e r , su i table for 
the office (11) . Li l ley accepted a judgeship i n mid-1874. 
He f i r s t of a l l refused the pos i t ion but l a t e r accepted upon 
an assurance by the Macalister Government t h a t , i f the Chief 
Just iceship became vacant during the government's term, he 
would be offered the pos i t ion (11a). In most ways, t h i s was 
a desirable move from the Government's point of view -
p o l i t i c a l r e l a t ions between Li l ley and Macalister , which 
during the ear ly 60s had been overal l f r iendly and cooperative, 
had deter iora ted s tead i ly in the la te 60s and 70s. Both had 
t r i ed for p o l i t i c a l leadership and for Macalister t h i s was 
a good way to remove a powerful f igure . However L i l l e y ' s 
practice at the Bar was l a rge , and more than the offer of a 
mere judgeship was needed to entice L i l l ey from the p o l i t i c a l 
arena. L i l l ey was somewhat i r a t e about the matter when, upon 
his accepting the judgeship, the l eg i s l a tu re reduced h i s 
pension - L i l l ey considered r e t i r i n g but i t was a l i t t l e too 
la te to find a seat in Parliament. 
(10) Lutwyche was twice Sol ic i tor-General , and also Attorney-
General, and led the Legislat ive Council for Cowper. 
(11) Ada England, i n ' Id le Moments', June, 1947, p.15 re fe r s 
to E r i e , C . J . ' s recommendation. 
(11a) Brisbane Courier, 21 August, 1897; Telegraph. 21 March 
1873. 
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Shepperd was appointed to the Northern Bench, also 
in I874 - there was no evidence of p o l i t i c a l fr iendship or 
expediency in tha t appointment. The pos i t ion was s imi la r with 
regard to Harding's appointment in 1879, although there was 
some suggestion of h is sympathies and friendship with 
Mcllwraith. Gri f f i th in fact had been offered the pos i t ion , a 
mark of respect for h is a b i l i t y , but he did not find the offer 
a t t rac t ive enough. 
P o l i t i c a l arrauagement i s more apparent in the case 
of Eatcl iffe Pring who was Attorney-General in Mcllwraith 's 
Ministry before he went to the Bench in 1880. Also, Pope 
Cooper in 1880 accepted the pos i t ion of Attorney-General in 
the Mcllwraith-Archer administration and then moved onto the 
Supreme Court Bench i n 1883. Premier Gr i f f i th , not to be 
outdone by h is opponent Mcllwraith, offered a commission to 
his very good fr iend, Charles Mein, in 1885- Gr i f f i th and 
Mein were r i v a l students together at Sydney Universi ty, and for 
a while worked in the same office in Brisbane (12) . Mein had 
accepted posi t ions as Post-Master General, and l a t e r as 
Minister for Public Ins t ruc t ion i n G r i f f i t h ' s Ministry, jus t 
p r ior to his going to the Bench, and had also been a fellow 
minister with Gr i f f i th i n the Doiiglas government 1876-9. 
Mein was the f i r s t s o l i c i t o r i n Queensland to be appointed to 
the Bench. 
(12) Gr i f f i th : ^KD, I ^ , 1890, p .82 . 
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Charles Edward Chubb, an Attorney-General i n 1883 
for the Mcllwraith-Archer administrat ion, was rewarded by the 
Morehead Government which took over from Mcllwraith i n 1888 
with a judgeship. In the case of Real, there seems to be an 
exception to the suggestion of p o l i t i c a l inf luence. Real was 
good friends with Gr i f f i th , having often been cal led upon to 
be kis Junior i n the 70s (13); however his e levat ion to the 
Bench occurred during the Morehead administrat ion. On Real ' s 
own evidence, he was selected for his a b i l i t y ; at the time of 
his appointment he claimed he had the la rges t income and 
practice in the Queensland Bar (14) . 
S i r Samuel Gr i f f i t h ' s removal from p o l i t i c s to the 
Bench was somewhat clouded i n mystery; l ike Li l ley he had 
served a busy and useful l i f e as a p o l i t i c i a n and possibly 
f e l t the need of the quiet d igni ty , together with the immense 
prestige of a judgeship. Certainly, many of G r i f f i t h ' s 
p o l i t i c a l opponents were pleased to see him go. Gr i f f i th 
moved d i r ec t l y from his office as Chief Secretary and Attorney-
General to tha t of Chief Jus t i ce , Parliament having 
subsequently arranged £1000 increase i n the Chief J u s t i c e ' s 
sa lary , so that Gri f f i th would accept i t (15) . Parliament 
quite openly arranged tha t the terms of office be acceptable 
for Gr i f f i th , since i t was considered tha t Gr i f f i th was the 
(13) O'Sullivan, T. , Sketch of the Career of the Hon. 
Pat r ick Rqal. (typed pamphlet), pp76&10. 
(14) I b i d . , p.15 - also re fe r Gannon, ^ ^ , IXV, 1891, p.1689, 
(15) Chief J u s t i c e ' s Salary Act, 1892. 
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person most sui table for the job (16) . In doing so , i t was 
ignoring the claims of sen ior i ty of Harding, Cooper, Chubb and 
Real. Some people, l ike Glassey, c r i t i c i s e d the p o l i t i c a l 
nepotism being shown, and suggested tha t judges l ike Real and 
even Paul (of the D i s t r i c t Court) were more e n t i t l e d to the 
office than was Gri f f i th (17) . However there was f a i r l y 
general approval of t h i s p o l i t i c a l arrangement. The press 
approved Gr i f f i t h ' s appointment, and his sa la ry . 
Virg i l Power was a friend of the government in 
power in 1895 when he accepted the commission of judge of the 
Central Supreme Court, although i t cannot be denied tha t he 
was a very ta len ted lawyer (18) . 
So the element of p o l i t i c a l friendship and personal 
animosity had considerable influence in appointments to the 
Queensland Bench, especia l ly in the f i r s t three decades. In 
the 90s, there i s more evidence of grea ter weight being placed 
upon a b i l i t y , seeking out the best man ava i l ab le . By tha t t ime, 
the Bar had expanded considerably, and the government could 
not find the greates t a b i l i t y in i t s c loses t friends quite so 
eas i ly as i t did when there were very few b a r r i s t e r s from 
which to choose. 
At the same time i t should be remembered t h a t the 
l ink between p o l i t i c a l attachments and appointments to the 
Bench was the es tabl ished pract ice in England at the t ime. 
(16) Tozer, i ^ , LXVIII, 1892, p . 1765-
(17) ibid., p.1779; Brisbane Courier. 9 November, 1892. 
(18) For a b i l i t y , re fe r to Queensland. 1900. (Brisbane: 
W.H. Wendt & Co., 1900), Biographies, p . 2 1 . 
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This arose primari ly through the custom tha t judges were 
appointed by the Crown on the recommendations of the Prime 
Minister or the Lord Chancellor. The l a t t e r post i t s e l f was 
usually f i l l e d by a p o l i t i c i a n supporting the Government of 
the day who also had a legal background as a ba i r r i s te r . 
Vacancies on the Bench usually went to p o l i t i c i a n s on the 
Government side as a reward for services rendered although 
sometimes an appointment was mad§ to remove a 'troublesome ' 
pol i t ic ian- lawyer of e i t he r the Government or the Opposition 
s ide . Professor Laski did a study of appointments to the 
Bench between 1832 and 1906, and found tha t out of a t o t a l of 
139 appointments, eighty were members of Parliament at the 
time of t h e i r appointment; furthermore, s ix ty- three were 
appointed while t h e i r par ty was in office and only seventeen 
were made from the ranks of the p o l i t i c a l opposition ( 1 8 i ) . 
So the connection between p o l i t i c s and the Bench in Queensland 
was merely a reflect ion^pf the, es tabl ished English pa t t e rn , 
igain in Queensland as in .England, a common reward for 
p o l i t i c a l service as Attorney-General or Sol ic i tor-General 
was appointment to the Bench. Cooper and Gri f f i th could be 
cited, as examples pf .that s i t u a t i o n . Such a p o l i t i c a l 
connection was not in i t s e l f undesirable - Lord Haldane, 
( I8 i ) H.J. Laski, "The Technique of Jud ic i a l Appointment", 
Studies in Law and Pol i t i cs^ c i ted in R.M. Jackson 
The Machinery of Just ice in England. (Cambridge: ' 
The Cambridge University Press , I960) pp.235-236. 
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himself a politician-become-judge considered tha t p o l i t i c a l 
experience helped a ;fudge in checking the danger of 
abstractness in mentsil outlook (1811). 
Parl iament 's control over the appointment of judges 
impinged more closely on the pr inciple of independence of the 
judiciary in the s i tua t ion where i t was necessary to appoint 
an acting judge. Judge Lutwyche had a bout of i l l n e s s i n the 
early 70s and there was more work to conduct than Cockle alone 
could handle. With the appointment of an acting judge i n 
pa r t i cu la r , i t was easy for the government, i f i t wished, to 
bestow i t s favours on a p o l i t i c a l f r iend, and furthermore 
appoint a pa r t i cu la r person to achieve a p a r t i c u l a r r e su l t 
in a case about to come on for hearing. However the delicacy 
of the s i tua t ion was appreciated by the various governments 
concerned, and they did t r y to be f a i r and j u s t . Certainly 
in the choice of sui table lawyers for the office i t was 
v i r tua l ly impossible to exclude the bas is of p o l i t i c a l 
fr iendship, but , upon the appointment being made, provision 
was made to protecl; the judge from compulsion or r e s t r i c t i o n 
by the Government, and he''-' was given the same powers as a f u l l 
judge (18a). There was some public concern, however, t ha t 
such a power to appoint an act ing judge while a judge was i l l 
or on leave of absence could allow p o l i t i c a l judges (18b). I t 
was most probable tha t the acting judge would be one of the 
( I 8 i i ) Viscount R.H. Haldane, An Autobiography. (London: 
Hodder & Stoughton, 1931, p .69 . 
(18a) Acting Judge Act, 1873. 
(18b) ^ , XV, 1873, p.429; ^ , XV^I, 1874, pp.632-635-
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lawyers in Parliament, and i t was suggested tha t i f t h i s 
s i tua t ion arose, tha t person should not be allowed to resume 
his seat in Parliament for s ix months a f te r the termination of 
his Commission. However although t h i s measure was designed to 
promote public confidence i n the Bench, i t received much 
cr i t ic ism from lawyers and also was not very p r ac t i c a l in 
that i t would have the tendency to l imit the number of lawyers 
who would wi l l ingly accept a Commission (namely, the lawyers 
not in Parl iament) . Nothing came of the suggestion, although 
i t was relevant as a r e f l ec t ion of disquietude amongst many 
non-lawyers that lawyers should be i n such a pr ivi leged 
posi t ion whereby they could make professional advantage out 
of the i r p o l i t i c a l off ice. Morehead, for ins tance , feared 
that the poli t ical ly-minded lawyers could not be jus t judges 
because they would not be able to weaua themselves away from 
prejudices gained in the p o l i t i c a l arena (18c). Parliament 
could always point to the unhappy trouble i t had with Judge 
Lutwyche when he meddled i n p o l i t i c s (18d). 
The possible th rea t of State interference with 
jud ic ia l independence arose again in 1880, on Lutwyche's 
death, when the Mcllwraith administrat ion appointed Ratcl i f fe 
Pring as Acting Judge. The whole question of the v a l i d i t y of 
acting judgeships was ra ised - should not a judge's s t a tu s be 
c lear , and be permanent? (18©) The Supreme Court Act of 1867 
(18c) SgD, XVI, 1874, p .255. 
(I8d) I n t r a . 
(18e) ^ , XXXII, 1880, p.83; Brisbane Courier. 14 July, 1880. 
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provided for a judge to hold office during 'good behaviour'. 
There was a possibility that this clashed with earlier 
constitutional precedents and the Charter of Jxistice itself 
which pointed to the principle of the permanence of the Bench 
and its independence of Parliamentary control, a principle 
which could be jeopardised by a commission of only temporary 
nature. 
This same question had first arisen in 1873. Judge 
Latwyche was absent and Sheppard was appointed Acting Judge. 
Chief Justice Cockle decided to accept the situation and not 
to look into the legality of such an appointment."^  However no 
real difficulty arose because Sheppard resigned the Commission 
the day after he took the oath - so the matter was left open. 
The Acting Justice Act of 1873 was subsequently passed to 
provide for the temporary appointment of a judge when the 
regular judge was ill or absent. The situation in 1880 was 
different, in that Pring as Acting Judge was replacing a 
deceased judge. The-Government's action was allowing an 
unwarranted interference with the Bench. Griffith said that 
there was a widespread-feeling that the appointment was illegal 
even though the Court was ignoring the problem, as it had in 
1875 (I8f). There was no evidence that the government had any-
particular political intention in making the appointment - its 
reason was that it was.contemplatij^ reducing the total number 
(I8f) ^£D, XXXII. 1880, p.727. 
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of judges to t h ree . This was not because of f a l l i ng Supreme 
Coiirt work but mainly as par t of an economising retrenchment 
plan. 
The government's f inancia l pol icy was governing i t s 
pol i ty of j ud i c i a l appointments. I t considered the cost of 
just ice weis excessive, and in pa r t i cu l a r that the presence of 
three judges in Brisbane was a luxury (18g). The cost of 
just ice had v i r t u a l l y doubled since 1874. However there were 
many p ro t e s t s , especial ly from the lawyers, l ike Gr i f f i th , 
Rutledge and Swanwick, against t h i s pol icy of cut t ing down on 
just ice f a c i l i t i e s and on the number of judges while the 
colony was progressing. So l i c i to r Feez s a id . t ha t M the 
Government must implement i t s f inancia l policy and reduce the 
number of judges, the most jus t solut ion was to keep three 
judges in Brisbane and wipe the Northern Court. Mcllwraith 
mindful of h is northern supporters could not agree to tha t 
proposit ion, and in view of the opposition to the plan to 
reduce the s ize of the jud ic ia ry , he l e t the matter drop and 
Pring took a f u l l commission. 
So the appointment of temporary judges was one 
where the danger.®f too much State interference in the 
judiciary could a r i s e . As-i t happened no such interference 
did take p lace . But;the s i t u a t i o n was always open to 
(18g) Supreme Court Act Amendment B i l l , 1880 - r e fe r QPD. 
XXXIII. 1880, pp.1005-1007. 
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c r i t i c i sm, and perhaps through the watchful eye of the 
Parliamentary opposition and the press the dangerous s i t u a t i o n 
was kept in check. 
P o l i t i c a l control was thus apparent i n the matter 
of appointments, although overal l with very l i t t l e effect 
p o l i t i c a l l y , since the governments changed rapidly and each 
government could make i t s own p o l i t i c a l appointments i f need 
be. Overall, however, Parliament found l i t t l e need to 
interfere with the judges, provided of course tha t they would 
acknowledge the supremacy of Parliament and accept t h e i r own 
infer ior pos i t ion . When Parliament s t ruck against s t rong-
willed individuals l ike Lutwyche and Cooper who refused to 
bow to Parliament, the whole s i t ua t ion became explosive and 
both sides proceeded to rash , precipi tous ac t ions . In both 
cases, the matter of money was cen t r a l , although i t involved 
other matters l ike seciarity of tenure and the general pr inc ip le 
of independence of the jud ic ia ry , opposed by the claims of 
supremacy of parliament. 
The Lutwyche case was more ser ious and of grea te r 
consequence. I t eventually reached the stage where Parliament 
sought not only to reduce the judge's sa lary but also to 
cancel iiis commission. Lutn^che claimed tha t Parliament, i n 
i t s eager, boisterous attempts t o bring everything under i t s 
control including the appointment of judges under commission 
by. the Legislature of New South Wales, was inf r inging the 
t r ad i t i on of tt^e independence of the judic ia ry - so , t o e n l i s t 
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public support for himself and to bring d i sc red i t upon the 
Parliamentary act ion, he resorted to the Press . Such act ion 
was decried by Parliament as bordering on treachery and 
members denounced Lutwyche's arrogance in attempting to se t 
himself beyond the realm of the Parliament. The matter 
resolved i t s e l f mainly in to a confl ic t of the power of 
Parliament to control a judge, in spi te of the pr inciple of 
the independence of the jud ic ia ry . 
Lutwyche was a legacy of the New South Wales days -
he was the only judge for the whole of the colony, and tha t 
did raise problems. There was an inadequate system of appeal 
since the Sydney Bench was not ava i lab le . The business 
commiinity, especia l ly of Brisbane, had i t s grievance tha t 
while the judge was on c i r c u i t , even though at the most t h i s 
was only for a for tnight at a time, they were deprived of the 
immediate use of the cour t . Wily debtors found t h i s a good 
break to abscond over the border, leaving the merchants with 
no means of recouping t h e i r losses . Lutwyche, himself, at 
Parliament 's request , had prepared a draf t B i l l to deal with 
these problems but i t was ignored. Instead, a Select 
Committee was appointed to report upon the istate of the 
Judic ia l Establishment. The Committee of s ix , three of whom 
were lawyers, reported tha t three judges were necessary, for 
appeals, i f for no other re as on. (19) They f,ound tha t the 
(19) Report pf the Committee - V.&P., 1860, p.480 ff . The 
three lawyers on the committee were Attorney-General 
Pring, Blakeney and Mcal is ter . 
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administration of justice was not efficient and that it 
failed to secure the confidence of the people. This was a 
reflection partly upon the competence of Lutwyche, which 
reflection was heightened by the fact that the Committee 
recommended that a Chief Justice be appointed from England, 
thus overlooking Lutwyche's claim by virtue of seniority. 
The Report also glowingly advised the establishment of District 
Courts. 
From the beginning, the scene was ready for a clash 
between Parliament and Judge Lutwyche. Personal animosity 
was shown towards the judge by the lay members of the Committee, 
and also by lawyer Blakeney. Attorney-General Pring sat on 
the fence, not condemming Lutwyche but pointing to the 
inconvenience of the existing system. Macalister also agreed 
on the necessity of having three judges. However there were 
supporters for the judge - lawyers Lilley and Rawlins gave 
evidence before the Committee that three judges were not 
necessary - there had been only one appeal, and no great 
inconvenience had arisen through the temporary suspension of 
Habeas Corpus or of the granting of probates while the judge 
was on Circ\iit. The total scheme suggested by the Committee 
was criticised for the great expense it would involve, and it 
was largely on that score that the Report was rejected by the 
Legislative Assembly (20). The "Moreton Bay Courier" denounced 
the Report as useless (21). The evidence produced was slight, 
(20) 'Moreton Bav Courier. 24 July, 1860, 1 September, 1860. 
(21) Ibid., 15 September, 1860. 
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and furthermore the Report produced did not really correspond 
with the evidence adduced. Also the Report was not prepared 
by the members - Macalister was absent, and the 'Moreton Bay 
Courier' considered that he was an opponent of its 
recommendations. That newspaper condemmed it as a plot and a 
conspiracy, planned partly with the connivance of some Sydney 
politicians such as Arthur Hodgson to discredit Lutwyche (22). 
The Report was regarded as a *job' - particular questions were 
put to obtain certain answers, and Lutwyche had not been 
called upon to give evidence. 
The Report was the first real indication of the 
existence of ill-feeling between at least some of the 
politicians and Judge Lutwyche. Overall the Report did not 
really succeed in discrediting the judge, mainly because 
Lutwyche had strong support in the 'Moreton Bay Courier' and 
among certain prominent lawyers such as Lilley and possibly 
Macalister. Furthermore at that stage, the Parliamentary 
opposition to Lutwyche was not well arranged - strength was to 
be added to that side by the interference of Lutwyche in matters 
political. It appeared that Lutwyche could not wholly 
dissociate himself from his political past. 
Shortly after separation Lutwyche had drawn attention 
to his doubts on the legality of the Queensland Parliament, a 
matter concerning the qualification of electors (23). Sir 
(22) Ibid, 30 July, 1860. 
(23) Letter, Lutwyche to Governor Bowen, 9 January, 1860, 
printed in $h© Courier. 5 August, 1861. 
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Alfred Stephen and h i s co l leagues on the New South Wales Bench 
d isagreed wi th Lutwyche over the ma t t e r , but there was evidence 
t h a t Engl i sh Cj?own. Law o f f i ce r s were of the same opinion as 
Lutwyche. The Colonia l Office however chose not t o worry 
about the m a t t e r . However, the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l po in t could be 
a trump card held by Lutwyche, and some Queensland 
Par l i amenta r ians could have been d i s t r e s s e d by t h i s p o s s i b l e 
p o l i t i c a l advantage maintained by Lutwyche. 
Par l iament was anxious t o assume f u l l c o n t r o l over 
i t s whole domain. This inc luded c o n t r o l over j u d g e ' s 
commissions and s a l a r i e s . The C i v i l L i s t i s sued a f t e r 
s epa ra t ion , noted the s a l a r y of future judges a t £1,200 pe r 
annum ( 2 4 ) . Also the Report of the J u d i c i a l Es tabl i shment 
Se lec t Committee had recommended s a l a r i e s of £1,500 pe r annum 
fo r a Chief J u s t i c e , and £1,200 per annum for each of the 
puisne judges ( 2 5 ) . Lutwyche, however, under h i s New South 
Wales commission, rece ived £2,000 pe r annum. He claimed t h a t 
a s a l a r y of £1,200 p . a . was f a r too low - no good man could be 
©btained a t t h a t f igure ( 2 6 ) . He knew of .^several b a r r i s t e r s 
i n New South Wales, who were f a r from the top of the p r o f e s s i o n 
and had refused D i s t r i c t Court judgeships ( a t £1,000 pe r annum). 
£1,500 annual ly would be a t o l e r a b l e s a l a r y for a fu ture judge . 
However, as a ma t t e r of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l law, Lutwyche a s s e r t e d 
(24) L e t t e r , Lutwyche t o Governor Bowen, 23 January , 1860, 
y .&P. . 1860. 0 .465 . 
(25) Ibid^ p . 4 8 0 . 
(26) Letter, Lutwyche to Governor Bowen, 23 January, 1860, 
V.&P.. 1860, p.465. 
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t h a t h i s own s a l a r y must remain a t £2,000 per annum i n 
accordance wi th h i s Commission and the New South Wales 
Government agreed wi th him (27)* 
The L e g i s l a t u r e , becoming i n c r e a s i n g incensed by 
Lutwyche's voc i ferous pronouncements, and h i s numerous l e t t e r s 
t o the Governor and var ious Par l iamentary o f f i c e r s - which 
t r a i t has been descr ibed as the incurab le d i sease of ' cacoe thes 
s c r i b e n d i ' (28) - determined t o b r ing the judge under c l o s e r 
Par l iamentary supe rv i s ion . I t was proposed t h a t the j u d g e ' s 
s a l a ry be reduced t o £1,800 per annum ( 2 9 ) . The Colonia l 
Secre tary - Herber t , and the Attorney-General - P r i n g , both 
lawyers, were aware of the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l p o s i t i o n , had worked 
fo r a compromise p o s i t i o n - the temper of the House was such 
t h a t many wanted Lutwyche's sa lau^ reduced t o £1,200 annual ly 
(30 ) . I t was the Government's i n t e n t i o n t o c o n s t i t u t e a 
Supreme Court of Queensland, wi th the judges hold ing 
commissions ujader the Great Sea l of Queensland, and not of any 
other Government. Herbert assured Lutwyche t h a t h i s s a l a r y 
would be maintained a t £2,000 u n t i l h i s commission was 
superceded by a Queensland one, whereupon a new s a l a r y would 
be f i xed . 
(27) Correspondence between Lutwyche and New South Wales 
Government, V.&l>.. I860 , p.455 f f . 
(28) Be m a y s , C.A., Queensland P o l i t i c s dur ing 60 Yea r s . 
1859-1919. (Br isbane: A.J . Gumming, Govt. P r i n t e r , 
c . 1919), p . 2 7 . 
(29) L e t t e r , Lutwyche t o Colonia l Sec r e t a ry Herbe r t , 2 J u l y , 
1860, V.&P., 1860, p . 4 6 7 . 
(30) L e t t e r , Herber t t o Lutwyche, 16 J u l y , 1860, V.&P.. 1860, 
p . ^ 6 7 . 
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Lutwyche took t h i s as an unreasonable a t tack by the 
Legislature on his r igh t s and pr iv i leges as a judge. He 
refused to surrender h is commission - he threatened to 
pe t i t i on the Crown and the Privy Council, i f attempts were 
made to reduce h i s salary or to suspend h i s commission; and 
he raised the point of cons t i tu t iona l i nva l i d i t y (31) . 
Lutwyche also ra ised the point tha t the whole issue was based 
on personal i l l - f e e l i n g towards him, because, since separat ion, 
while the s a l a r i e s of some officers had r i s en , h i s was the 
only case tha t had been the subject of reduct ion. Governor 
Bowen t r i e d to placate Lutwyche on t h i s point , saying tha t 
both the Colonial Secretary and the Attorney-General bore 
goodwill towards Lutwyche (32) . 
The Legislature pers is ted i n i t s policy of knocking 
down Lutwyche. Legislat ion was hurr iedly passed through both 
Houses, asser t ing the power of the Legislatuj?e to construct 
and es tab l i sh a Supreme Court of Queensland (33)* This power 
went f\irther, applying to the cancel la t ion of the ex i s t ing 
commission of Lutwyche and granting power to issue new 
commissions. An increase i n the number of judges was provided 
for , and an amendment assented t o , reducing j ud i c i a l s a l a r i e s 
to £1,200 per annum. The l e g i s l a t i o n i n , f a c t appeared as a 
(31) Le t t e r s , Lutwyche to Herbert, 20 July , 1860, i b i d , and 
Lutwyche to Bowen, 20 July, 1860, V.&P., 1861, p.362. 
(32) Let ter , Bowen to Lutwyche, V.&P.. 1861, p.364. 
(33) Supreme Court Administration of Jus t ice Amendment B i l l , 
1860. 
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subtle presenta t ion of the various proposals contained in 
the rejected Report of the Jud ic ia l Establishment Committee. 
Lutwyche was not alone in h is condemnation of the 
l eg i s l a t i on . He pet i t ioned the Queen tha t the l e g i s l a t i o n 
was i l l e g a l , and also ra ised the question of the l e g a l i t y of 
the cons t i tu t ion of the Legislative Assembly (34) . During 
the passage of the l e g i s l a t i o n , b a r r i s t e r Gore Jones was 
called before %hm Bar tf the House, where i n evidence he 
raised doubts as to the cancel la t ion of Lutwyche's commission 
and the reduction of his salsu?y. Macalister also asserted tha t 
the judge's salary should remain tinaltered (35)• However both 
Herbert and Pring gave theii? blessing to the B i l l . Herbert 
knew that the Secretary of State for the Colonies considered 
that Lutwyche was e n t i t l e d to h i s ex is t ing sa lary (36) . 
However the issue of a new commission, and new salary 
thereunder was designed to circumvent t h i s pos i t ion . The 
Government made the concession tha t so long as Lutwyche was 
the only judge, he could receive his £2,000 and have precedence, 
jus t as though he were the Chief Jus t ice (3?)» 
The whole matter' became f i l l e d with personal 
animosity. The government deplored Lutwyche's hos t i l e and 
ant i -Sta te f ee l ing . Lutwyche attacked the Government for i t s 
(34) V.&P., 1861, p.367. 
(35) Moreton Bav Courier, 13 September, 1860. 
(36) Letter, Herbert to Lutwyche, 20 September, 1860, V.&P.. 
1861, p.559 ff. 
(57) Letter, Herbert to Lutwyche, 9 October, 1860, ibid. 
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personal vendetta against him, saying tha t i t ignored his 
i n t e r e s t s , and did not consult his views with regard to the 
cons t i tu t ion of the Supreme Court - he f e l t completely at 
the mercy of the Legislature (38) . The misiinderstanding was 
heightened by the f i l l i n g of the office of Chief J u s t i c e . 
The government seemed unlikely to offer the post t o Lutwyche -
i t was asserted tha t the Attorney-General had f i r s t enti t lement 
to the off ice . Lutwyche denied t h i s , saying he had precedents 
that the f i r s t judge should become Chief J u s t i c e . He intended 
pet i t ioning the Queen i f he was not made Chief Just ice (39)• 
Herbert subsequently asserted tha t the Attorney-General had 
no pretensions to the office (40) . 
As the matter dragged on, and Lutwyche f e l t the need 
of en l i s t ing public support, so he resor ted to h is f r iend, 
Pugh at the 'Moreton Bay Courier ' and on three occasions 
published a l l the correspondence carr ied on by him, and r ep l i e s 
re la t ing to his posi t ion as judge (41) . The Government deemed 
his action as a breach of f a i t h and good behaviour in 
disrespect of h i s pos i t ion as a judge - Lutwyche defended his 
action, i f i t were ind i sc ree t , as necessary for the public 
good. 
(38) Le t t e r , Lutwyche to Herbert, 5 January, 1861, V.&P.. 1861, 
p.359 ff. 
(59) Ib id . 
(40) Letter, Herbert to Lutwyche, 10 February, 1861, printed 
in 'Moreton Bay Courier', 23 February, 1861. 
(41) Published'^ 2 February, 1861, 25 February, 1861, 8 August, 
1861^ » B , 
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The English au thor i t i es were somewhat concerned by 
the unseemly wranglings going on in the new colony. The 
Governor had reserved for Her Majesty's pleasure the Supreme 
Court Consti tut ion Amendment B i l l . The Secretary of State for 
the Colonies was unwilling to in te r fe re too much in the 
domestic a f fa i r s of the new colony, although he considered i t 
his duty to r e s t r a i n i t p o l i t e l y in i t s brash enthusiasm to 
interfere unduly with one of Her Majesty's judges. So he 
suggested tha t Parliament reconsider the matter , since he 
doubted tha t the Legislature had j^ower to reduce Lutwyche's 
salary thus (42) . 
Public feel ing was aroused by the issue and much 
of i t was in favour of Lutwyche, la rgely through the e f for t s 
of the P re s s . . Lutwyche, iinlike his predecessor Milford, had 
se t t l ed in well in the Brisbane scene (43) . ^ne Reverend 
gentleman hai led Lutwyche for r a i s ing the moral standard of 
the community - in sp i te of the population growth, he believed 
that there was less crime since Lutwyche•s a r r i va l (44) . 
lutwyche inc identa l ly was a good church a t tender . A public 
meeting to express sympathy with Mr. ' Jus t ice Lutwyche was held 
©4 9th May, 1861 (45) . Organised by Mayor P e t r i e , i t was well 
attended, in the audience being many lawyers including 
Macalister, L i l l ey and Garrick. The Report of the Jud ic i a l 
(42) Despatch, Secretary of State for Colonies to Governor 
Bowen, 26 february, 1861, Legislat ive Council Journals . 
1861, I I , paper 4 . ' ^ """^^ ^^—' 
(45) R«f«r to siimmary, Bri.sb.ane Courier. 24 October, 1951. 
(44) l ev . Wilson, More ton Bay Courier. 11 May, 1861. 
(45) Moreton Bay Courier, 11 May, 1861. 
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Committee was condemned. Garrick attacked the Assembly as not 
representing the people of Queensland. He referred to the 
Supreme Court Administration of Just ice Amendment B i l l as the 
consummation of a l l the ind ign i t i e s offered to the judge. 
Governor Bowen came under a t tack, Garrick remarking tha t i f 
the Governor had shown no v ices , he ce r t a in ly also had shown 
no p o l i t i c a l v i r t u e . Cri t icism of the Governor continued i n 
the press , with a l legat ions tha t he had acted uncons t i tu t iona l ly 
for not doing something about Lutwyche's l e t t e r s concerning 
the i l l e g a l i t y of the s t ructure of the Legislat ive Assembly 
(46). A p e t i t i o n was prepared at the public meeting tha t 
Lutwyche's services on the Bench be continued. The Legis la t ive 
Council refused to receive the p e t i t i o n and Herbert described 
the meeting as a rabble (46a). Pe t i t ions for Lutwyche were 
prepared in Ipswich and Toowoomba, wherein 378 people pledged 
the i r f a i t h i n Lutwyche (47) . 
The Government i n the 1861 sess ion, accepted the 
decision of the Imperial a u t h o r i t i e s . New l e g i s l a t i o n , to 
regularize judgeships i n Queensland, provided for the 
continuance of Lutwyche's sa lary at the exis t ing l eve l , 
although as a matter of equi table , ra ther than of l ega l r igh t 
(48). Up to three judges were provided for at a sa la ry of 
(46) L e t t e r - t o - l d i t o r , ' D r o i t ' , The Courier, 8 August, 1861. 
(46a) The Courier. 29 June, 1861. 
(47) Art icle by L.E. Groom, Brisbane Courier. 24 October, 
1951; T.&P., 2nd sess ion, 1862, p.329. 
(48) Supreme Court Act, 1861. The Courier. 29 Jxine, 1861 
4 July , 1861, 10 July, 1861, 1 August, 1861. ' 
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£1,200 per annum. The L e g i s l a t i v e Council in t roduced an 
amendment whereby Lutwyche's New South Wales commission was 
t o lapse, upon acceptance of a Queensland commission. There 
was s t i l l considerable aimoysmce among p o l i t i c i a n s t h a t 
Lutwyche was t o rece ive h i s old s a l a r y , e s p e c i a l l y as judges 
i n New Zealand, South A u s t r a l i a and Tasmania rece ived l e s s , 
although L i l l e y defended the s a l a r y , c la iming t h a t i n p r a c t i c e 
Lutwyche was a good lawyer and would earn more than t h a t s a l a r y 
i n p r iva te p r a c t i c e . Herbert had t o agree on t h a t p o i n t , but 
led the a t t a c k aga ins t Lutwyche for h i s p o l i t i c a l p a r t i s a n s h i p 
and h i s d i s r e s p e c t of the Government. Others condemned him 
for the rudeness he d i sp layed towards the At torney-Genera l . 
In the 'Queenslaind Guardisin', Lutwyche was r e f e r r e d t o as 
' the J u d i c i a l D i c t a t o r , Cromwell come aga in ' and i t was a l l eged 
t h a t the whole mat te r arose merely because Lutwyche became 
perverse when the Government i n 1860 ignored the d r a f t B i l l 
prepared by himself for the b e t t e r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of j u s t i c e 
i n Queensland, wherein Lutwyche had secured for himself c e r t a i n 
advant age s . (49) 
Lutwyche d id not f u l l y accept the new l e g i s l a t i o n , 
and kept the mat te r a l i ve by pub l i sh ing f u r t h e r correspondence 
i n 'The C o u r i e r ' . He was h e s i t a n t over su r render ing h i s 
commission, ba t a f t e r f u r t h e r communication wi th Herber t 
(49) A r t i c l e , s igned ' M . P . ' , Queensland Guardian. 3 J u l y , 
1861. 
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agreed to the procedure (50) . However he pers i s ted with 
another p e t i t i o n to the Queen and a memorial to the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, Newcastle, praying for a 
disallowance of the Supreme Court Act because his successor ' s 
salary was lower than £1,500 annually, and again he ra ised the 
point of the cons t i t iona l va l i d i t y of the Legislature (51)• 
Again the Imperial au thor i t i es declined to in te r fe re too much -
Newcastle said tha t he was loath to in te r fe re because he did 
not want to breach responsible government. I t was hoped tha t 
such an unfortunate clash between the Legislature and the 
Supreme Court would soon heal i t s e l f . 
An at tack was made on Lutwyche by the Legislat ive 
Council. Six Resolutions proposed by F i t z were car r ied 
condemning and deprecating the judge's conduct, in p a r t i c u l a r 
that he displaced p o l i t i c a l par t i sansh ip , calculated ser iously 
to iimpair confidence i n the administrat ion of jus t i ce i n the 
colony (52) . I t was claimed tha t Lutwyche chose to impugn 
the l ega l i t y of the Const i tut ion Act only af ter the close of 
the f i r s t session in 1860 and because Parliament had ignored 
the judge's draf t B i l l wherein he had secured ce r t a in 
advantages to himself. In fact the claim was not co r rec t . 
(50) L e t t e r s , Lutwyche to Colonial Secretary, 2 August, 1861, 
Colonial Secretary to Lutwyche, 2 August, 1861; 
Lutwyche to Colonial Secretary, 3 August, 1861, pr inted 
in the Courier, 8 August, 1861. 
(51) Legislat ive Council Journals . 1862, IV, paper No. 5, 
including reply of Secretary of State for Colonies to 
Governor Bowen, 14 December, 1861. 
(52) The Courier. 24 July, 1861. 
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because Lutwyche had written at least two letters to the 
Governor about the matter prior to the 1860 Act affecting 
Lutwyche's salary. Also it was fanciful of the Council to 
say that Lutwyche in his Bill had secured advantages for 
himself, merely by virtue of the fact that it made no reference 
to his salary, thereby indicating that it remained the same 
as it always had been. 
The Press again came to Lutwyche's rescue. Editor, 
Theophilus Pugh, published a very spirited defence of the 
judge (53). It has been claimed that Lutwyche himself wrote 
the article for Pugh - Lutwyche did have literary pretensions, 
and, apart from his ¥Oluminous letterwriting, did occasionally 
contribute to the leading columns of 'The Courier' (54). This 
article denied that Lutwyche had been politically partisan -
instead it charged that he stood between the Crown and the 
people. Furthermore, a judge did have political rights and 
could be partisan - instances were the Lord Chancellor, and 
Judges Therry and Stephen of New South Wales. The article 
made a deliberate attack on the Legislative Council, accusing 
it of brazen mendacity and mocking its acquired celebrity 
through its actions against Lutwyche, the Crown, and the 
people of Brisbane (in its refusal of their petition). Fitz' 
resolutions were marked as a foul blot. The paper claimed that 
the Council had completely lost the confidence of the people. 
(53) The Courier. 30^  July, 1861. 
(54) Queensland Writing, (published by the Queensland Author* 
& Artists Association, Brisbane: 1954), p.28. 
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The Attorney-General i n s t i t u t e d legal proceedings 
against Pugh for t h i s 'scandalous l i b e l ' . The case came up 
before Judge Lutwyche (55)* This put him in an invidious 
posi t ion but he promised to do his duty as well as poss ib le . 
Lutwyche having charged the jury tha t as a matter of law there 
could be no sedi t ious l i b e l against the Legislat ive Coiincil, 
the jury returned a verdic t of 'not g u i l t y ' , amidst much 
jubi la t ion (56).. The Attorney-rGeneral subsequently sought the 
opinion of the Imperial Law Office. S i r W. Atherton, Attorney-
General and Si r Roundell Palmer, Sol ici tor-General considered 
that a sedi t ious l i b e l could be published of the Legislat ive 
Council (57) . The Government however took no further act ion 
on the matter . 
^Lutwyche had won against Parliament - h i s sa lary was 
retained, he had not been forced to surrender h is Commission -
and through the Press he had gathered a l o t of support , being 
painted as the defender of l i b e r t i e s against an i r responsible 
and tyrannical Parliament. On the whole he had at l eas t legal 
r ight on his side - and Parliament had acted rash ly . However 
the pr inciples of independent Judiciary and supreme Parliament 
had become very smothered in a plethora of personal i l l - f e e l i n g s 
and jealous ambitions. 
(55) R-v-Pugh, 1 S.C.R. 65. 
(56) The Courier, 22 August, 1861;f Legislative Council 
Journals 4 1862, Pape r No. 8. 
(57) Letter, Sir W. Atherton and Sir R. Palmer to Secretary of 
State for Colonies, 10 January, 1862. 
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Tet Parliament s t i l l held some winning cards -
the control of the judge's inc identa l expenses and of the 
appointment of new judges. The dispute over t r ave l l i ng 
expenses arose ear ly in 1862. Lutwyche did a l l the c i r c u i t 
work by horse . In 1860, £500 had been voted for expenses 
involved the re in . These were reduced to £500 for 1861. 
Lutwyche claimed th i s amount was insuf f ic ien t - and furthermore 
a l l the expenses of 1860 had not been paid (58) . Parliament 
disapproved of Lutwyche's high-handed a t t i tude (59) . His 
salary was greater than tha t of the chief off icers of the 
colony, and was in excess of a l l other j ud ic i a l s a l a r i e s in 
the colonies excejSt^for gold-rich Victor ia and New South Wales. 
I t was s ta ted tha t h i s t r ave l l i ng allowance was la rger than 
that of New South Wales judges. At the same time i t should 
be remembered tha t Lutwyche alone did a l l the Circui t work, 
out to Drayton and up to Maryborough. Lutwyche took t h i s 
behaviour as another 'gra tu i tous and del ibera te i n s u l t ' by 
the Government (60) . 
In Lutwyehe's behaviour towards the Government over 
expenses there was a note of i r a s c i b i l i t y and unreasonableness, 
an amusing^ instance of which arose during the finemcial c r i s i s 
of 1866 (61) . Lulwyche refused- to go on from Ipswich to 
(58) Le t t e r , Lutwyche to Colonial Treasurer, 23 January, 1862, 
V.&P.. 2nd session, 1862, p.205. 
(59) Copy Minute of Proceedings of Executive Council, 3 March, 
1862, i b id , p.210. 
(60) Le t te r , Lutwyche*s Associate to Under-Treasurer, 18 March 
1862, i b i d . Lutwtche declined personally to car ry out ' 
correspondence with the Government, and so had h i s 
Associate do i t for him. 
(61) Bart ley, N., Qmals sad Agates. (Brisbane: undated) pp.162-
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del iver the Toowoomba gaol unless his ho te l expenses were 
paid i n advance. The Colonial Treasurer telegrammed the 
Colonial Secretary that he could keep Lutwyche occupied two 
days- looking at an unheard of, imported Dorking cock -
Lutwyche was a passionate poultry-breeder , as was Herbert (62) 
The Colonial Treasurer also wrote to the judge, pointing out 
the existence of some second-class but perfec t ly respectable 
inns , at which reasonable refreshment might be procured at 
moderate r a t e s . Lutwyche repl ied tha t he was "ful ly aware 
of the fact tha t there are wayside inns , of a ce r t a in c l a s s , 
between Ipswich and Toowoomba; but a las l they contain l iv ing 
entomological specimens of a genus, which, however vigorous, 
pleasant, and even heal thful a st imulus, t h e i r midnight 
at tent ions might convey to your own hardy, northern epidermis, 
ye t , i n the case of my own more effeminate, southern 
organisation, they would be productive of r e su l t s in imical , 
a l ike , to the repose of body, and seren i ty of mind, so needful 
for a judge, when on c i r c u i t duty." 
Apart from Parl iament 's l imi t a t ion upon the amount 
i t was preparedrto grant for t r ave l l ing expenses. Parliament 
in 1865 asserted i t s r ea l power of control i n passing over 
Lutwyche for Chief Jus t ice and appointing a yotmg English 
b a r r i s t e r . Cockle. The Attorney-General, Pring, asser ted tha t 
i f i t came to a r e a l i s sue , and there was no-one other than 
(62) Bartley, N., Austral ian Pioneers and Reminisceneea (Brisbane: Gordon & Gotch, 1896), p.599. 
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Lutwyche to f i l l the off ice , he would asser t his r igh t as 
Attorney-General to precedence ra ther than l e t Lutwyche get 
i t (65). However the preference was for a judge from England, 
one free of p o l i t i c a l b i a s . The need for another judge was 
f e l t - because the colony was expanding, and shor t ly i t was 
expected tha t Rockhampton and Warwick would be added to the 
c i r c u i t , perhaps also Surat . Also the system of appeals was 
s t i l l open to c r i t i c i sm - some claimed tha t many and great 
evi ls had ar isen from having only one judge. The d i f f i c u l t y 
of cases, l ike R-v-Puah. was alluded to - although, object ively, 
i t was hard to show tha t Lutwyche had done a bad job . 
There were epponents to the idea of appointing a 
second judge. There was not enough work to keep two judges 
going fu l l - t ime ; i t would cost too much. L i l l ey said two 
judges could not const i tu te an effective Court of Appeal -
three judges should be the minim^2m, but t h i s was too great 
luxury (64) Gore Jones, b a r r i s t e r , agreed with L i l l ey and 
defended Lutwyehe's a b i l i t y as a common lawyer. He claimed 
that i t was merely a par ty move against Lutwyche, led mainly 
by Herbert and Pring (and by 1862 also Macalister , who wais in 
the government (65) ) . Another p o l i t i c i a n c r i t i c i s e d the 
Government's a t t i tude towards Lutwyche, saying the Government 
were opposed to him because he was a poor man's judge, whereas 
(65) The Courier, 26 June, 1862. 
(64) Ibid., 2 July , 1862. 
(65) Ibid., J^ July, , 1862. 
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the Government wanted one of t h e i r own s o r t , a r i ch man's 
judge, who would abide by t h e i r pos i t ion . However, regardless 
of the personal issues involved, the Government had i t s way, 
with the need to bring jus t i ce closer t o the people and to 
provide a b e t t e r system of appeal, and in two days the relevant 
l eg i s l a t ion passed through both Houses (66) . James Cockle, a 
bright young English b a r r i s t e r was appointed Chief J u s t i c e . 
Parliament had won that round. 
Lutwyche, rankled and dismayed by Parl iament 's 
treatment of him, turned the matter in to a personal , v indict ive 
campaign. In the 1865 e lec t ions he published an Address to 
Electors , complaining of the Herbert government, c r i t i c i s i n g 
i t for i t s behaviour over his salary and contending tha t he could 
not get jus t ice except through the newspapers. This was 
flagrant interference by the judge i n matters of p o l i t i c s -
and Herbert i n the Assembly, and Gore i n the Council quickly 
took up the matter . Such p o l i t i c a l par t i sanship could 
possibly produce bias i n the judge's discharge of duty. A 
motion was ^introduced to appoint a Select Committee t o consider 
the conduct of Lutwyche since 2nd August, 1861, with the view 
of presenting a humble address to Her Majesty, praying for 
the removal of Lutwyche. This was Parl iament 's \iltimate 
method of contro l over the tenure of office by a judge. 
Parliament had been f rus t ra ted in i t s other attempts t o control 
,Lutwyche - and there was no case for h i s removal by Her 
(66) Additional Judges Act, 1862 - in Legislat ive Assembly, 
5 July, 1862; Legislat ive Council, 4 July, 1862. 
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Majesty on the grounds of j ud ic i a l incompetence, but there 
was a p o s s i b i l i t y that the Imperial Government might consider 
that the only solut ion to the unseemly wrangling was to remove 
the judge for h is ind isc re t ion in p o l i t i c a l mat te rs . The 
Imperial au thor i t i e s were for tunately saved from making a 
decision, through the in te rcess ion of Chief Just ice Cockle. 
He f e l t the dispute had gone too f a r , tha t there was 
unreasonable misunderstanding on both s ides , and tha t the image 
of jus t ice would begin to suffer i f the dispute pe r s i s t ed . He 
mediated in the matter. He told Lutwyche tha t the public 
expression of his p o l i t i c a l opinions was imprudent - and 
furthermore such strong opinions could ra i se doubts as to h i s 
impar t ia l i ty as a judge (67) . Lutwyehe's strong w i l l and 
ind iv idua l i s t i c s p i r i t were ref lec ted in h i s reply - as Lord 
Palmerston had sa id , a judge had every r igh t to make public 
expression of his p o l i t i c a l opinions (68) . Just as Cockle 
did not want to lose Lutwyehe's se rv ices , suad his knowledge of 
Queensland, so Lutwyche did not want to lose h i s office as 
judge and he accepted Cockle's advice as a dispassionate 
judgement, given independently of the personal and p o l i t i c a l 
biasses that had been engendered over the previous three years 
of d ispute . So for the cause of impar t ia l j u s t i c e , Lutwyche 
agreed to forego the exercise of his pr iv i lege of expression 
of p o l i t i c a l opinion so long as ^ e remained a judge. Parliament 
(67) Le t te r , Cockle to Lutwyche, 10 August, 1865 - pr in ted i n 
The Courier. 18 August, 1865 at Lutwyehe's reques t . 
(68) Le t te r , Lutwyche to Cockle, 10 August, 1865, i b i d . 
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accepted Lutwyehe's wr i t ten pledge i n the matter , and the 
motions about the judge's removal were withdrawn (69)• So 
the matter closed - Lutwyche thereaf te r remained generally on 
friendly terms with Parliament, at one stage being Acting 
Chief Just ice for a year, u n t i l his death i n 1880. 
The whole issue showed tha t the young Parliament 
would bear no curbing - i t t r i e d to in te r fe re with s a l a r i e s 
and commissions. I t kept t i gh t control over expenses i f need 
be - and i t was quite prepaired to seek the removal of the 
judge (for reasons mainly personal ) . For the whole matter , 
although i t did involve considerations on the one hand of the 
functioning of a judge free from Parliamentary r e s t r a i n t and 
on the other of the supreme control by Parliament of a l l 
fiiactions and officers of the S ta t e , did, especia l ly i n the 
closing s tages , become character ised as a personal i ty 
struggle - a determined, somewhat pig-headed and proud judge 
against some equally determined individuals i n the Government, 
in pa r t i cu la r Herbert and Pring. The l a t t e r , engaged on the 
Brisbane c i r c u i t i n the 1850s while Lutwyche was judge i n 
Brisbane, may have begiin at tha t stage to build up some feel ing 
of opposition to the judge. He was a man of very independent 
s p i r i t and strong opinions, and throughout his l i f e h is 
forcible expression of opinions brought him in to conf l ic t with 
people (70) . Herbert was character ised ra the r extravagantly 
(69) The Courier. 14 August, 1863. 
(70) For a character sketch .of Pring, see The Jubilee History 
of Queensland, (Brisbane: Muir & Morcom, c.1891), p.177. 
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by the 'Brisbane Courier ' , admittedly biassed in the matter, as 
a despot, both inside and outside of Parliament ( 71 ) . 
Certainly, having taken up a stand against Lutwyche, he seemed 
determined to push i t through to a conclusion. Lutwyche himself 
has been described as a " rea l 'John Bul l ' gentleman" (72 ) . 
Even by ca l l ing in the help of "The Courier", sometimes 
referred to them as "the Judge's Organ", and en l i s t i ng 
considerable public feel ing on his s ide , he was not able t o 
shake the views of a Government determined to keep as close a 
control as cons t i tu t iona l ly possible on a r e ca l c i t r an t judge 
(73 ) . In the long run, moderation and reasonableness won 
through, especia l ly as displayed by the Imperial au thor i t i e s 
and Chief Jus t ice Cockle, both of whom by t he i r placid 
impar t ia l i ty were able to find a compromise for the rancorous 
p a r t i e s . 
Another serious struggle between Parliament and the 
Judiciary, involving yet again the pr inc ip les of the supremacy 
of one and the independence of the other, occurred between 1884 
and 1889 over Parl iament 's control of t r ave l l ing expenses. 
This matter also became a personal i ty struggle - Cooper the 
aggrieved judge, and Gr i f f i th , the asser t ive p o l i t i c i a n . 
Griff i th began h is c r i t i c i sm of Cooper's overspending in 1884 
( 71) Queensland 1900, (Brisbane: W.H. Wendt & Co., I90O), 
p . 124. 
( 7 2 ) Q.ueensland Writing. (published by the Queensland Authors 
& A r t i s t s ' Association, Brisbane: 1954) p . 28. 
( 7 3 ) Re 'The Cour ie r ' , r e fe r lack, C , History of Journalism 
in Aus t ra l ia , (typed lecture notes , 1945), Gh., X. 
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(74). However the matter became personal . Cooper censuring 
Griff i th and vice versa (75) . Cooper also resor ted to the 
press to make h i s grievances known, and show up the 'unfa i r ' 
Government a t t i t u d e , and how Gri f f i th had misread the relevant 
figures of expenses (76) . This assaul t on Parliamentary 
supremacy was denounced by Griff i th who asserted tha t a judge's 
function was not to c r i t i c s e what the head of a Government 
department - the judge's o f f i c i a l superior - did (77) . So the 
fu l l question of Parl iament 's control over the independent judge 
was raised again. Cooper took the ' d i s respec t fu l ' a t t i tude of 
Griff i th , and so of the Parliament, as a challenge to his 
jud ic ia l fTinction, and as a menace to public l i b e r t y . He again 
called upon the Press , to expose the danger to public safety 
(78) . Gr i f f i th was accused of resor t ing to an ^lnconstitutional 
attempt to unseat the judge - Cooper posed as the poor weak 
victim against the pr ivi leged aggressor, Parliament, mot only 
was the independence of the Judiciary being threatened, but 
also the very digni ty of the judgeship was being undermined by 
Parliament - i f there was to be- any c r i t i c i sm of a judge i t M 
should be with studied cour tes ies , but Cooper regarded 
Gr i f f i t h ' s overbearing manner as downright rude. That the 
(74) Le t t e r , Gri f f i th to Cooper, 28 JSovembar, 1884; a l l the 
correspondence has been pr inted in V.&P., 1887, I , t h i s 
l e t t e r at p .523. 
(75) Le t t e r s , Cooper to Gr i f f i th , 5 December, 1885, i b i d , 
p.527; Gri f f i th to Cooper, 24 December, 1885, iblcTT p.528. 
(76) Brisbane Courier, 15 November, 1885. 
(77) Le t te r , Gr i f f i th to Cooper, V.&P., op. c i t . , p .528. 
(78) Brisbane Courier, 25 March, 1886 and 8 December, 1886. 
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proud and haughty Cooper was great ly concerned for the digni ty 
of the Bench was revealed i n a subsequent episode when he 
publicly censured in court a police off icer who had fa i led 
to provide an escort to meet him at the Gulf and accompany him 
to the Normanton court-house (79) . The Government found no 
faul t with the police act ion and denied tha t the police off icer 
had shown disobedience, misconduct and insolence towards the 
judge. Cooper in high-handed fashion asserted that "with 
reference to the services required of o rde r l i e s , I may be 
forgiven for saying tha t I think o f f i c i a l s who are invested 
with such high author i ty , and charged with such onerous and 
del icate dut ies as are the Supreme Court judges may safely be 
entrusted not to t respass unduly upon the time and a t t en t ion 
of t h e i r temporary servants" :^(80). , 
The whole matter of t r ave l l i ng expenses became 
overdramatized, especia l ly in the hands of Cooper. The rea l 
issue at stake was how much control did the State have over the 
judge's expenses - i f the State was too t i gh t in i t s f inancia l 
control , was the ind.fpendence of the. judic iary threatened, and 
also the dispensation of jus t ice obstructed. With the 
appointment to the Northern Bench of Cooper, t r ave l l ing costs 
on the Northern c i r c u i t begaua to take an amazing r i s e . Cooper, 
the man of pol ish and always exquis i te ly t\irned out, had 
(79) V.&P.. 1888, I , p .851 . 
(80) I b i d . , p .853 . 
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expensive t a s t e s on tour (81) . In his perega?inations, he 
ordered copious quant i t ies of ice - t h i s was to keep him cool 
because he found the courthouses, especia l ly those at Charters 
Towers, Cooktown and Mackay, to be hot-houses (82) . There were 
charges tha t he had too many champagne and ice pa r t i e s on 
c i r c u i t , and gave too many picnic p a r t i e s to overcome the 
boredom of the lem^ c i r c u i t (83) . 
The distance involved in the northern c i r c u i t was 
considerably longer than tha t of the southern c i r c u i t . 
Furthermore, i n 1887, the three southern judges t rave l led for 
only a t o t a l of 70 days, whereas Cooper spent 104 days on the 
track (84). Furthermore, there was some evidence, although 
th is was strongly denied by others , tha t northern judges had 
to meet in f la ted cos t s ; t h i s arose from the fact tha t some 
hotel-keepers, store owners and i n general aiGy business person 
tending services for the benefi t of the community often sought 
to make a handsome p ro f i t out of the judge and his followers 
(85). Nevertheless i t did seem excessive tha t i n 1888, £800 
(81) For character descr ip t ion of Cooper, see C.A. Bernays, 
Notes on the P o l i t i c a l History of Queensland, 1859-1917. (Brisbane! Govt. P r in t e r , n . d . ) , p .97; S. Browne, A 
J o u r n a l i s t ' s Memories, (Brisbane: Read Press , 1927)7 P»51. 
(82) Le t te r , Cooper to Gr i f f i th , 5 December, 1884, V.&P., 
1887, I , p.525. 
(83) Charges mainly by Sayers, (Charters Towers), QPD, LV, 
1888, p.798; aara, LVIII, 1889, p.1666. 
(84) 3^, LV, 1888, p.798. 
(85) The northerner Macrossan said hotels were dear, QPD, L, 
1886, p.1420 - Griffith denied it, ^ TO, LVIII, II 
p.1671, LIII, 1887, p.1312. 
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was required for the north (and Cooper doubted tha t i t was 
adequate) and only £400 for the three judges doing the southern 
c i r c u i t . There were pa r t i cu l a r abuses by the judge which could 
be pointed to - he took his wife on the second c i r c u i t of 1884, 
for company (86); and the expense involved i n h i r ing a specia l 
t r a i n for Cooper from Townsville to Charters Towers, although 
th i s was done for a good reason (87) . 
The Government i n 1887 determined to curb Cooper's 
t ravel l ing expenses, by f ixing a maximum l imi t at £400 per 
annum (88) . Cooper regarded t h i s as a d i r ec t attempt by the 
State to harass and hamper him in the execution of his du t i e s , 
and he threatened to close the court and re turn to Bowen as 
soon as the allowance was spent (89) . This was a t h r ea t to 
discharge the prisoners and to close the Townsville cour t . 
The people of Townsville were a l l out waiting for developments. 
There was much c r i t i c i sm i n the South of h is i r responsible 
behaviour, The 'Brisbane Courier ' drew a t ten t ion to the judge's 
undignified behaviour, as i l l u s t r a t e d for example by h is 
correspondence i n the Press (90) . I t suggested tha t he was 
suffering from a mental ailment, brooding too long over supposed 
(86) Le t t e r , Cooper to Gr i f f i th , 5 December, 1884, V.&P., 
1887, I , p .525/4. 
(87) Ib id , p .524 /5 . 
(88) Le t te r , Attorney-General Rutledge to Cooper, 14 March, 
1887, i b id , p .555. 
(89) Le t te r , Cooper to Rutledge, 11 Apri l , 1887, i b id , p.554; 
telegram. Cooper to Acting Chief Secretary, 27 Apri l , 
1887, ibid., p .555. 
(90) Brisbaaie Courier, -29 A^ri 1, 1887. 
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wrongs i n a climate uncongenial to him. I t prescribed a r e s t 
for him. His attempt to avenge a pr ivate grievance by neglect 
of duty was highly condemned. 
In f ac t . Cooper did not discharge any prisoners -
because, he sa id , the Government had s igni f ied i t s i n t en t ion 
of reconsidering the matter , and also out of regard for public 
i n t e r e s t (91) . Parliament condemned the judge 's rash behaviour, 
which could be taken as a disregard of the sanc t i ty and 
excellence of j u s t i c e , and as a perverse use of the system of 
jus t ice for h is own ends. Cooper however remained indignant, 
saying tha t he was the 'vict im of a del ibera te a t t ack ' by 
Griff i th and h i s government, along with the o f f i c i a l press (92) . 
Some of the cri-ticism of Cooper was i injust i f ied. 
The Circuit was a long, tedious and lonely one - and Cooper did 
work conscient iously. There was always a time l imi t on c i r c u i t 
work - so h is pract ice was to hear criminal cases f i r s t , then 
take as many c i v i l eases as possible before i t was time to move 
on, and re tu rn to complete the r e s t i f there was spare time 
during the remainder of the c i r c u i t (93 ) . The amount of 
t r ave l l ing involved was immense - the r a i l t r i p from Townsville 
to Charters Towers; the steamer t r i p down to Mackay, up to 
Cooktown and. l a t e r aro\md to Normanton. Many northerners 
defended Cooper, and said he was h igh ly respected by the 
' • • — — • 
(91) Telegram, Cooper to Acting Chief Secretary, 29 April, 
1887, V.&P., 1887, I, p.555. 
(92) Brisbane Courier, 29 April, 1887. 
(93 ) Townsville Daily Bulletin, 2 May, 1887. 
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locals (94) . The Government accepted tha t t r ave l l ing expenses 
in the North were high but considered the grant adequate if 
moderation r a the r than extravagance was applied - and together 
with Cooper's attempt to close the court , Gr i f f i th determined 
that the whole matter should be reviewed. He cal led for a 
Select Committee (95) . 
Gri f f i th asserted Parl iament 's r igh t to control 
judge's t r ave l l i ng expenses - at a ra te consistent with the 
dignity of t h e i r off ice, and so as not to cause discomfort. 
He considered Cooper knew no l imi t s to spending, and expected 
the Government to meet a l l cos t s . So Gri f f i th cloaked the 
argument in the gown of Parliamentary supremacy. However 
there was much c r i t i c i sm and a l legat ions tha t the matter had 
become vary personal - and i f so, there was great danger in 
allowing Parliament too much control over judges. Gr i f f i th 
could be regarded as t ry ing to make p o l i t i c a l gain out of a 
personal grudge - to appoint a Select Committee was merely 
p o l i t i c a l persecution, and a blow to jus t i ce since the matter 
could and should be s e t t l ed d i r ec t ly by s t a tu t e or regula t ion 
(96) . wThe Press also agreed tha t Gr i f f i th was indulging in 
unwarranted interference with the independence of the Judiciary 
(97) . If h is objective was the removal of Cooper, there was 
(94) e .g . Black, MLA, Q ^ , L, 1886, p.1421/2; Phi lp , MLA, 
QPD, LV, 1888, p.7987 
(95) S ^ i I ' l l* ''887, p.145. 
(96) Moi?ehead led the a t tack in Parliament upon G r i f f i t h ' s 
s tand, and was^strongly supported by Macrossan, Chubb, 
Norton. 
(97) Brisbane Courier, 5 August, I887. 
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an appropriate means of doing so, ins tead of resor t ing to the 
'side-wind' of a Select Committee, where i t appeared Gri f f i th 
hopad to acquire evidence to d i sc red i t and censure Cooper. 
Gr i f f i th , although denying personal involvement i n the matter , 
saw the s t rength of the opposition to his proposal, and, 
rea l iz ing the significance of the personal animosity charge 
against him, l e t the matter s l i p . In f ac t , when l a t e r asked 
why he had not gone ahead and cal led a Committee he repl ied 
tha t he had forgotten about i t and the c lerk of the House had 
not reminded him (98) . 
So t h i s attempted interference by Parliament with 
the independence of the Judiciary, a subtle attempt to bring 
Parliamentary censure upon the behaviour of a judge by way of 
Parl iament 's control of the purse, was f rus t r a t ed . Of course, 
no actual interference may have ar isen out of the outcome of 
the ca l l ing of a Select Committee i f Gr i f f i th had pers i s t ed 
with i t - but there was the danger tha t d t might allow 
Parliament to in te r fe re too much in the fiinctionings of a 
judge. The fact tha t Gr i f f i th had o r ig ina l ly cal led for a 
Joint Select Committee (even though the matter was mainly a 
money one) could have indieatad tha t he hoped the Joint 
Commitifeee to proceed quickly to the next s tep of preparing a 
join;^ add.ress requesting Her Majesty to remove the judge on 
the grounds of the findings of the Joint Committee. The plan 
(98) ^ D , LIII, 1887, p. 1509-
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was f rus t ra ted by the s t rength of the Parliamentary opposition, 
with press support. Again, l ike the Lutwyche a f fa i r , the 
pr inc ip les became merged in to personal grudges and in Parliament 
and the p ress , cap i t a l issue was made of t h i s to d i sc red i t 
Gr i f f i th ' s pos i t ion . Again the plea of caution and moderation 
prevai led, and r e s t r a i n t upon Parl iament 's somewhat l imi t l e s s 
powers was achieved. 
Cooper's expenses s t i l l remained higji, and complaints 
were made up to 1889 (99) . Nevertheless the Government was 
becoming resigned to the matter - between 1886 and 1888, the 
expense vote increased from £400 to £800. Of course the court 
was growing a l l the time. At the same time, on the l a t t e r 
f igure, the judge was being paid almost £8 per day for 
t r ave l l ing expenses on c i r c u i t ; yet a D i s t r i c t Court judge 
was expected to get by on 50 / - per day. By the time of the 
Morehead Government in 1889, a more sympathetic approach to the 
judge's pos i t ion was taken, since Cooper was a friend of the 
Government. Then i n the 1890s, with a new Northern judge, the 
matter of t r ave l l i ng expenses f e l l in to oblivion. So Cooper, 
the man of exquis i te t a s t e , who quite possibly found the North 
d i s t a s t e fu l and unenjoyable unless well-supplied with luxuries 
to make for gracious l iv iag j endured his period as Northern 
jmdgo, SLhd kept a t bay an angry Gri f f i th and his p o l i t i c a l 
supporters . Overall , i n sp i te of the d i sc red i t he earned 
(99) e .g . ^ , L I I I , 1887, p.1510; g ra , LV, 1888, p.798; QPD, L ' m i , 1889. p.1666. 
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f o r h i s a t tempted Townsville cour t eomp, Cooper was able t o 
out of Par l i ament , or e l s e bludgeon i t a l though 
unwi l l i ng ly i n t o paying h i s expenses , whatever they might b e . 
So long as the mat te r looked l i k e a b a t t l e of c o n f l i c t i n g 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s , one p o l i t i c a l , one j u d i c i a l , i t was unwise 
for Par l iament t o push the mat te r too much. 
The p e r s o n a l i t y tissue a t one s tage led t o an a t t a c k 
by some p o l i t i c i a n s on Cooper 's competence as a judge . He 
was c r i t i c i s e d fo r f a i l i n g t o apply the Offenders Proba t ion 
Act (100) . Cooper 's r ep ly was t h a t he d id not understand the 
Act . _ G r i f f i t h conceded t h a t i t was a very con ten t ious Act, 
but o ther judges were a t tempt ing t o apply i t . Some took t h i s 
as a f u r t h e r d i s p l a y of Cooper 's i n s o l e n t a t t i t u d e towards 
Par l iament (101 ) . Gr i f f i th , a l so gave an ins tance of what 
he considered t o be a miscar r iage of j u s t i c e when Cooper 
discharged one Ferdinand on a pe r ju ry t r i a l (102) . In both 
c a s e s , the Mcllwraith-Morehead admin i s t r a t i ons dec l ined t o 
ac t - but i t d id in t e rcede t o r e l e a s e a c e r t a i n G.W. Wilson 
whom Cooper had committed f o r contempt of cour t (103) . Wilson 
had w r i t t e n fo r p u b l i c a t i o n a very m a l i c i o u s , b i t i n g l e t t e r 
aga ins t Cooper, h i s cour t and ju ry concerning a matr imonial 
case s t i l l i n p rogress a t the time (10^). The Government 
(100) ^ED, LV, 1888, p . 2 0 5 . 
(101) e . g . Gannon, i b i d , p .800 . 
(102) QfP, LVII, 1889, p . 6 5 . 
(103) V.&P., 1889, I , pp.1051-1055. 
(10^) In Por t Denison Times, 1 December, 1888. 
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accepted tha t Cooper had been excessive in his punishment of 
the i n su l t to h is own person. Some discontent was expressed 
with Cooper's behaviour, on the basis t ha t there was the danger 
of a judge having too much freedom to deprive people of t h e i r 
individual l i b e r t i e s , especia l ly when i t was a matter of a 
judge t ry ing h i s own case (105). However, most of these 
complaints as to the judge's competence were s ide l igh t s of the 
personal i ty s t ruggle , although in themselves they were fur ther 
evidence of the arrogant, haughty nature of Cooper. Such a 
nature was almost bound to clash with a person the ca l ibre of 
Gr i f f i th , who was determined and purposeful in the exercise of 
his own p o l i t i c a l power. 
Relations between Parliament and the Judiciary were 
not always disharmonious over money mat te rs . In the case of 
Gr i f f i t h ' s appointment to the Bench, Parliament seemed to know 
no l imi ts to the amount i t was prepared to offer to secure the 
appointment as Chief Just ice of the man i t considered the most 
sui table for the pos i t ion . Judges l ike Real and Paul, although 
considered by some as possible candidates for the off ice , were 
summarily passed over. Gr i f f i th was a leading, perhaps the 
leading j u r i s t in Austra l ia - and Parliament had to make a 
large offer to entice him away from his parliamentary sa lary 
and a f lour ishing Bar p r a c t i c e . The Chief J u s t i c e ' s sa lary 
was increased by £1,000 to £3,500 per annum, at a time when 
(105) e . g . I n^gD, LVIII, 1889, p .46 . 
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members of Parliament themselves were seal ing t h e i r s a l a r i e s 
by one-half to £150 per annum, due to the recession (106). 
Some openly acknowledged tha t such a sa lary r i se was made 
expressly to get the one man, and not as a matter of pr inciple -
i t was urged tha t i f Gr i f f i th did not accept the off ice , the 
r i se should be cancelled. 
Such a salary put the Queensland Chief Jus t ice on 
the same leve l as New South Wales and Vic tor ia . However 
there were some complaints about the expense of jus t i ce - the 
United Sta tes paid only £2,100 to t h e i r Chief Jus t i ce , New 
Zealand £1,700 and South Austral ia £2,000 per annum. Total 
jus t ice costs i n Queensland were running at over £80,000 - at 
a time when conditions were d i f f i c u l t (107). There were 
also complaints tha t Queensland was considerably overjudged i n 
comparison with New South Wales and Victor ia , Queensland having 
two judges for every one in Vic tor ia , and consequently such 
high s a l a r i e s in Queensland were not relevaint for the work 
done (108). However there was overall approval tha t Parliament 
should offer so much to obtain Gr i f f i t h ' s services - the 
'Courier ' approved - and Gri f f i th accepted (109;. 
However Parliament was not wi l l ing to be generous 
in the case of puisne judges by r a i s ing t h e i r s a l a r i e s 
proport ionately with the Chief J u s t i c e ' s sa la ry . In t h e i r ease, 
the matter of personal i ty did not ar ise - they had accepted the 
(106) Judges Sa la r ies B i l l , which became Chief J u s t i c e ' s 
Salary Act, 1892. 
(107) 9iR, LXVIII, 1892, p.1768. 
(108) g^, L3DC, 1893, p . 5 4 9 . 
(109) Brisbane Courier, 9 November, 1892 
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office at £2,000 per annum, together with pension and i t 
should remain a t t h a t . That amoxmt was considered a confortable 
income - there was some resentment by laymen tha t b a r r i s t e r s 
were earning so much (110). Lawyers Rutledge, Foxton, Thynne 
and Byrnes considered tha t the dignity of the puisne judges was 
lowered by the fa i lure to ra ise t h e i r s a l a r i e s , although 
lawyers Powers and Tozer considered the ex is t ing sa lary was 
adequate, since the colony could scarcely afford any increased 
cos t s . 
However, even though the sa lary r i s e of the Chief 
Just ice was f a i r l y read i ly accepted in 1892, there was an 
attempt made by some p o l i t i c i a n s to in te r fe re with i t in 
1893 (111). The depression was s t i l l taking i t s t o l l - and 
some, in particulair the newly returned Labour pol i t ic iams 
t r i ed to have the salary reduced to £2,500 per annum. Instances 
were given of the judges being spoon-fed while people starved, 
and of great discontent in Townsville (112), However, such 
exaggerations had l i t t l e effect - and nothing came of the 
attempt to reduce Gr i f f i t h ' s sa la ry , or of the attempt t o 
ensure tha t only Gr i f f i th , and not his successor received the 
increased sa l a ry . Had there been more support for the proposal 
to reduce the sa la ry , the same problem would have ar i sen as 
in 18^0/1 with Lutwyche. 
(110) QPD. LXVIII. 1892, pp.1762, 1769. 
(111) Chief Jxxstice's Salary Bi l l ,* 1895-
(112) ^ , LX2, 1895, p.555* 
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So Parliament could d i rec t new appointments at i t s 
w i l l , and ^ vi r tue of i t s control over finance was in a 
pos i t ion to appoint whomever i t l iked , and presumably on 
whatever terms i t l iked. In the case of Gr i f f i th , the 
s i t ua t i on received hsirmonious approval on both the j ud i c i a l 
and the l eg i s l a t i ve s ide . 
The question of j ud ic i a l s a l a r i e s involved the 
problem of the qual i ty and competence of the Bench. The 1892 
Parliament was prepared to pay £3,500 per annum to secure 
Gr i f f i t h ' s se rv ices . But Parliament was not always so 
generous and with a t i g h t - f i s t e d f inancia l a t t i tude by 
Parliament came the c r i t i c i sm that good and jus t judges could 
not be obtained on low s a l a r i e s . 
There was Parl iament 's ear ly struggle with Lutwyche 
when i t t r i e d to reduce h is salary from £2,000 to £1,200 per 
annum, iiutwyc^e asserted tha t any judge was e n t i t l e d to 
£2,000 and he was very c r i t i c a l of the fact that Chief Just ice 
Cockle received only £1,500 per annum (113). Even, in the 
1850s, as A<"^"tcrney-General and with the r igh t of pr ivate 
p rac t i ce , Lutwyche made i n excess of £2,000 annually (114). 
Evidence was given to the Select Committee on the Administration 
of Justicet"in the Supreme Court 1869 tha t good men could not 
boi obtained on the ex is t ing s a l a r i e s (Chief Just ice - £1,500; 
puisne "judge (other than Lutwyche) - £1,250) (115). 
(113 ) Giving evidence to Select Committee on Administration of 
Jus-feice in Supreme Court, V.&P., 1869, I , p.584. 
(114 ) Vi&P. j. 1861, p.367. c- As kttorney-General alone, he 
tssm^ i^,300 p.a. > 
(115) V.&l>., 1869, I»~p.635 - evidence by Blake, b a r r i s t e r . 
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Moves were made i n 1870 to increase the Chief J u s t i c e ' s salary 
to £2,000 per annum (116); but i t was not u n t i l 1874 tha t h i s 
salary was ra ised - to £2,500, and tha t of a puisne judge to 
£2,000 per annum (117). The next major change was the pr ivate 
salary arranged' for Grif f i th (above). Even so, i n the 1890s, 
there was c r i t i c i sm tha t the salary of a puisne judge at £2,000 
was insuf f ic ien t - he could eas i ly make more in pr ivate 
pract ice (118); so long as t h i s s i t ua t i on exis ted , there was 
the danger of judges seeking f inancia l gain otherwise. 
Apart from the fact t ha t , ce r t a in ly at l eas t i n the 
earlj years Parliament did not handsomely reward i t s judges and 
so may not have been able to a t t r a c t the best t a l en t ava i lab le , 
there was the charge tha t there was very l i t t l e good t a l en t 
available i n az^ y case, especia l ly i f chosen from the h>me 
ground. Cockle was chosen from England because no-one on the 
local scene looked sui table (119). L i l ley wanted t o keep the 
f ie ld open for the locals and i n fact was the next judge 
se lected. All judges subsequent to Li l ley rose from the ranks 
of the "Qiue ens land Bar (and in ^he case of Mein from amongst the 
ranks of Queensland s o l i c i t o r s ) . Lutwyche asserted t ha t he 
thought the Queensland Bar was on a par with the English Bar 
(120). Nevertheless during the sevent ies , there was much 
c r i t i c i sm, espec ia l ly by non-lawyers, tha t there was no loca l 
(116) Additional Judge B i l l , 1870. 
(117) Supreme Court Act, 1874. 
(118) This was claimed,, e .g . by Real, J . - see T. O'Sullivan, 
Sketch of the Career of the Hbn. Pat r ick Real, 
Cmimoograpiiod, n . d . ) , p .15 ; QPD, LXVIII, 1892, p.1775* 
(119) Refer Dr. Gh,allinor's speech. The Courier. 4 July , 1862. 
020 ) V.&P., 1869, I , p.584; 
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barrister suitable to fill the position of a Supreme Court 
judge (121). Even Griffith to a certain extent added weight 
to this argument, saying that there were difficulties in 
obtaining a suitable person (to fill, at that time, the position 
of Acting Judge) - on the whole he thought a District Court 
Judge the best solution (122). Solicitors, such as Thompson, 
suggested a broader candidature - solicitors of seven years 
standing (123). However, this very suggestion indicated that 
there was some difficulty in finding suitable lawyers. 
The position did ease in the ensuing yeairs, as the 
profession grew - aind thereafter there seemed to be general 
satisfaction with the standard of Queensland lawyers. It 
should be remembered that most of the Queenslanders elevated 
to the Bench had some training outside the colony, either in 
other Australian colonies or overseas. 
The criticism made at various stages of the Queensland 
profession as a source of good and just judges does not seem 
fully justified - no^ is there much evidence to suggest that 
the Queensland Bench was either incompetent or of an inferior 
quality. The first judge Lutwyche was credited as a good 
common lawyer and insolvency lawyer although he was not an 
equity lawyer (124). He also had a good knowledge of pleading, 
having printed a treatise of it in 1842 (125). Cockle like 
Lutwyche, had an English legal training, and established a 
good practice there. He had a good mathematical, philosophical 
P S D e-S- <ie Satge, £ ^ , XI, 1870, p.135. (1223 ^ , XV, ^873, p7^88. 
(123) Ibid, p.189. 
(124) S;.&P., 1867, I, pp.749, 752; 3U^., 1869, I, p.654. 
(125) Article by Sir L.E. Groom, Brisbane Courier. 24 October, 
1951. 
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mind (126) . L i l l e y t r a i n e d p a r t l y i n England and p a r t l y i n 
A u s t r a l i a , had b u i l t up a very good p r a c t i c e as s o l i c i t o r and 
l a t e r as b a r r i s t e r . As a p o l i t i c i a n he p a r t i c i p a t e d i n a 
number of S e l e c t Committees dea l ing with mat te r s of law, and 
a l so in t roduced a number of law reforms. Sheppaird showed no 
s igns of outs tanding d i s t i n c t i o n - he was Eng land- t r a ined . 
Harding was admitted t o the Engl ish Bar where h i s t r a i n i n g was 
i n the e q u i t y , d r a f t i n g and conveyancing f i e l d s , there he 
wrote a number of books - e c c l e s i a s t i c a l and equi ty law, but 
knew l i t t l e c r imina l law. (127) His a b i l i t y as a j u r i s t was 
ha i l ed by the l o c a l p o l i t i c i a n s and j o u r n a l i s t s (128) . Pr ing 
was B r i t i s h t r a i n e d , and a good cr imina l law advocate (129) . 
Both Cooper and Mein t r a i n e d i n Sydney - Cooper a l so t r a i n e d 
i n England. G r i f f i t h had a s imi l a r background to Cooper -
he of course reached g rea t em]\jinence as a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
lawyer, a draftsman and a conso l ida to r of laws. Chubb t r a i n e d 
i n England, Power i n I r e l a n d . Power was an exce l l en t 
c r imina l lawyer and b u i l t up a very good p r a c t i c e (130) . Real 
was s o l e l y Queensland t r a i n e d and by 1890 he claimed t h a t he 
had e s t a b l i s h e d the l a r g e s t p r a c t i c e i n Queensland (131) . 
—M^M^|jWII I III IIIIMill I • • • — — • — l l » M » . I — . • M . i l I- H i l . l 1111 •••••I II I I I ! • . • • ^ • ^ . — — I W I ^ ^ 
(126) A. England, a r t i c l e on Queensland's f i r s t Chief J u s t i c e , 
Id l e Moments, ( June , 1947), p . 1 5 -
(127) The Queenslander. 7 September, 1895; 3£D, XXXIII, 1880, 
p .1523 . 
(128) Jack Cut t ing Book, No. 1, p . 5 8 . 
(129) S . Browne, A J o u r n a l i s t ' s Memories, (Br isbane: Read 
P r e s s , 1927), p . 8 2 . 
(130) Que ens land . 1900. (Br isbane: W.H. Wendt & Co. , 1900), 
biography No. 2 1 . 
(131) T. O 'Su l l i van , Sketch of the Career of the Hon. P a t r i c k 
Rea l , (mimeographed, n . d . y 7 T ^ 1 5 . 
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So most members of the Queensland Judiciary had 
establ ished themselves as sound lawyers p r io r to t h e i r 
appointment to the Bench - and most were spec i a l i s t s or leaders 
in some p a r t i c u l a r f i e l d . Furthermore the record of these 
judges during t he i r occupancy of the Bench showed no diminution 
of the i r a b i l i t y as lawyers. So although complaints about 
standards were made, there was not a lo t of concrete support 
for the a l lega t ions - on the whole the complaints appeared to 
come from non-lawyers, who were not the best-informed people 
on the subject and who also often bore grudges towards the 
lawyer for what appeared to be the pr ivi leged pos i t ion which 
he held in soc ie ty . Furthermore, the qual i ty of the judic iary 
was not low even though for the f i r s t fourteen years s a l a r i e s 
appeared low. Cockle and Lutwyche, both good judges i n t he i r 
own f i e l d s , were the only two judges during that period -
and when new judges were necessary by 1874, considerable 
increases in sa la ry were made so tha t able lawyers could be 
©btained to f i l l the pos t s . Overall therefore the standard of 
the Bench was quite adequate for the dut ies imposed upon i t . 
There were minor e c c e n t r i c i t i e s , and a few mistakes, but t h i s 
was to be expected. 
Suspicions of in jus t ice and unfairness arose in the 
1890s over the re la t ionsh ip of Chief Just ice Li l ley with his 
b a r r i s t e r and s o l i c i t o r s sons. During the 90s L i l l e y ' s 
soundness as a judge became suspect - for example his decision 
in the Grimley case. I t seemed tha t age and i l l hea l th were 
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catching up with him (132). Allegations were made, mainly by 
non-lawyers tha t Li l ley was showing undue favotiritism towards 
his family i n court decis ions , and tha t the sons were always 
keen to have t h e i r su i t s pressed before t he i r Chief Just ice 
father (133). Gannon in pa r t i cu la r took up the pos i t ion of 
ardent law reformer to correct t h i s abuse (^34). The Li l ley 
family was lampooned - "the three Smiths", "Smith and Sons", 
"The Tr ini ty (Father, Son and Holy Ghost)". Figures of 
Supreme Coiirt appearances were produced, which, a t l e a s t on a 
superf ic ia l reading substant ia ted the charge tha t L i l l ey 
b a r r i s t e r was more fortunate than any other b a r r i s t e r in being 
able to appear before the Chief Just ice - whereas he did not 
present h is case so very frequently before the other judges 
(135). However the accurate i n t e rp re t a t i on of such figures 
was d i f f i c u l t - a Queen's Counsel did not appear frequently 
since he was concerned with presenting only major cases whereas 
E.M. L i l l ey , as a sound junior b a r r i s t e r , might be expected 
to appear frequently. 
However Gannon, to appease what he believed to be a 
growing public disquietude with j u s t i c e , introduced l e g i s l a t i o n , 
based on a New York model, to counter the s i tua t ion (136). 
Lawyers, led by Gr i f f i th , objected to the proposals, on the 
grounds that they would have the effect of preventing sons of 
judges becoming lawyers. More important, the proposals were 
(132) Doctor 's c e r t i f i c a t e s , 1892, V.&P.. 1892. I , pp.595 ff. 
(133) ££P,,IiXI, 1890, p.124. 
(134) Evening Observer, 28 June, 1890. 
(135) Report of Supreme Court Cases, V.&P., 1890, I, p.905. 
(136) Justices Prevention Bill, 1890. 
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viewed as a pe r sona l a t t a c k upon the judge (and h i s f a m i l y ) , 
and the lawyers came t o the rescue of L i l l e y ' s i m p a r t i a l i t y . 
Evidence was given t h a t i n one case , a l i t i g a n t had not 
proceeded because he f e l t family inf luence on the Bench and 
Bar was aga ins t him (137)• However the b a r r i s t e r s concerned 
denied t h a t they had advised t h a t the case be s e t t l e d because 
the L i l l e y family was aga ins t them. 
Although the l e g i s l a t i o n was stopped by p ro roga t ion , 
suspic ion remained. I n 1892 the whole ma t t e r came i n t o the 
open again , subsequent t o the Chief J u s t i c e ' s stand for h i s 
son i n the Grimley case (138) . Fee l ings ran very h igh , some 
f ee l i ng t h a t the judge had not acted i m p a r t i a l l y - Gannon 
again led the a t t a c k (139) . The p ress was with him. G r i f f i t h 
and Drake opposed the move on the l e g a l ground t h a t as an 
appeal on the case was proceeding, the time was not opportune 
t o in t roduce l e g i s l a t i o n . However G r i f f i t h did arrange wi th 
E.M. L i l l e y t h a t he should not accept b r i e f s i n chambers before 
h i s f a t h e r . This helped p l aca t e ru f f l ed f e e l i n g s , a l though 
throughout the year wild c r i t i c i s m s of the j u d i c i a l system 
cont inued. For example i t was claimed t h a t Supreme Court 
judges were l i v i n g i n luxury while D i s t r i c t Court judges were 
doing a l l the work (140) . I n many r e s p e c t s the Grimley case 
had become a scanda l , and so i n 1893 and 1894 f u r t h e r a t tempts 
were, made to secure l e g i s l a t i o n preven t ing sons and blood 
(157) The case of Kinp^sford-v-Morgan e t aJT; Brisbane Cour ie r , 
3 J u l y , 1890. 
(138) Queensland Investment an.d Land Mortg^age Co. L t d . - v - . 
Grimley, 4 QLJ 224. 
(139) WPD. LXVII, 1892, p . 6 6 . 
( 1 ^ ) I b i d , p . 7 6 0 . 
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relations appearing before blood relations on the Bench, but 
both were allowed to lapse (141). 
The Grimley ease, and the unfavourable public reaction 
thereto, seemed to be the signal for Lilley to bow out from 
the Judiciary. He said that he had not been well for two 
years, and in April, 1892 first expressed his desire to retire 
(142). Doctors recommended his retirement on the grounds that 
he was not physically fit to continue - he was suffering from 
anaemia, impaired nutrition, weak action of the heart and 
general exhaustion (143). So he retired - only to be engaged 
in a fierce political struggle for the 1@93 elections. There 
were suggestions throughout 1892 that he was contemplating a 
return to politics, and he was condemned in the press for 
political partisanship (144). There were indications that he 
was flirting with the new Labour Party. 
So Lilley's last three yeaLcs on the Bench tarnished 
his record as a good judge, in that there was evidence of 
filial favouritism, a rash decision (in a very important case) 
and perhaps indiscreet political msmoeuvres. 
During the 1880s a number of clashes between Parliament 
and judiciary arose wherein the former claimed general 
supervisory control over the Judiciary. The latter denied 
their subserviance to Parliament. 
(141) Judges' Disqualification Bill, 1893; Judges' 
Disqualification Bill, 1894. 
(142) V.&P.. 1892, I, p.595. 
(143) Letter, Chief Justice to Chief Secretary, 24 October, 
1892, ibid. 
(144) Brisbane Courier, 15 April, 1892. 
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An ins tance arose i n 1880 wi th a claim of the r i g h t 
t o i n t e r f e r e by Parl iament wi th the j u d g e ' s ru l e of Court 
(145) . Some p o l i t i c i a n s a s s e r t e d t h a t Par l iament had a duty 
t o check judges - and they f e l t some judges had become too 
powerful and s e l f - a s s e r t i v e , i n w i l f u l l y and unreasonably 
c r i t i c i s i n g Acts of Pa r l i amen t . The judges were not lawmakers, 
yet had assumed a p o s i t i o n whereby lawyers inc lud ing the 
Attorney-General cowered before them. S o l i c i t o r Melbourne 
sought an amendment i n r e l a t i o n t o B i l l s of Exchange procedure , 
which would have amounted t o an i n t e r f e r e n c e wi th a' j u d g e ' s 
ru le of Cour t . The Government, however, chose not t o i n t e r f e r e 
i n t h a t ma t t e r - but i t d id maintain the r i g h t to i n t e r f e r e with 
r u l e s of Court i f the mat te r was of s u f f i c i e n t impor tance . 
In the mat te r of contempt of c o u r t , there was 
considerable resentment i n Par l iament of the v i r t u a l l y 
unl imited power held by the judges . Judge Cooper 's contempt 
case aga ins t Wilson has a l ready been r e f e r r e d t o (1f+^). 
Charles Powers, i n h i s spate of reforming zea l i n 1889, 
sought t o check the s i t u a t i o n and t o curb the judges (147) . 
He rece ived support from a number of people - Perkins descr ibed 
judges as ' t y r a n t s ' who got off ice by 'begging, c r ing i i ] ^ , 
crawling, sku lk ing ' (148) . The r i g h t of Par l iament t o c o n t r o l 
judges , t h e i r s e r v a n t s , was a s s e r t e d . G r i f f i t h had the mat te r 
postponed. 
(145J ^D, XXXI, 1880, p . 2 5 4 / 5 . 
(146) Above. 
(147) guplyeme Court Amendment B i l l , 1889. 
(148) ^£D, LVIII, 1889, p.1725-
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Another instance of disquietude over judges' powers, 
especially in matters of contempt, arose over the libellous 
imputations which Chief Justice Lilley made on the character 
of J.M. Macrossan in the course of his decision in the case 
of McSharry-v-O'Rourke (149)• Macrossan, therefore in the 
House attacked Lilley for his licence, for making libellous 
misrepresentations behind the cover of privilege (150). The 
'Brisbane Courier' agreed with Macrossan's approach, and 
pointed out that it was a blot on the social system that a 
newspaper could not lay before the public a grievance as to 
the administration of justice without contempt proceedings 
being instituted against It (151)• 
Again, when Judge Harding imposed a severe sentence on 
P. Brien for stealing, an inquiry was called for in Parliament 
(152). It was alleged that there had recently been a number 
of scandals and eccentricities associated with the Bench, but 
what was regrettable was that the Press was not prepared to 
comment on such matters, in fact it was In a state of terror 
over criticising courts. This was deplored in the 
individualistic, democratic society of colonial Queensland. 
The matter of contempt remained open. Powers 
continued to press for a precise definition of the judge's 
powers and Griffith promised he would look into it. Powers 
(149) Bryan, H., John Murtagh Macrossan - His Life and Career. 
(Brisbane: University of Queensland Press, 1958), 
pp.39-40. 
(150) QPD. XLIX, 1886, p.76. 
(151) Brisbane Courier. 16 July, 1886. 
(152) aPD. XXXIV, 1881. pp.35/7. 
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suggested tha t the powers of a Supreme Court judge be the 
same as those of a D i s t r i c t Court judge (153). In f ac t , 
Griff i th did nothing about i t , having received advice tha t 
he was fool ish to t r y . So t h i s wide power of the judges 
remained to protec t them from c r i t i c i sm . Certainly i t was 
a neeesssury power - but i t also was wide, and so open to abuse 
and as such was a point which a peeved Parliament could pick 
upon i f necessary. 
Overall i t could have been unwise for Parliament 
to in ter fere with the judge's power to punish for contempt 
- th i s was a power e s sen t i a l to preserve the independent 
s ta tus and digni ty of a judge. However Parliament was more 
jus t i f i ed in in te r fe r ing in the matter of control of court 
off icers . In informal discussions in 1889 between the judges 
and Minister for Just ice Thyine, i t was disclosed tha t there 
was need for ex t ra off icers in the*Supreme Coiirt Eegistry at 
Brisbane. Some s ix weeks l a t e r , the Executive Council 
appointed a taxing officer to the Regis t ry . When eventually 
the judges became aware of the appointment, they protested 
that they had not been consulted and furthermore tha t t h e i r 
ce r t i f i ca t e of appointment was required under the Supreme 
Court Act 1867 for any new appointment (154). Accordingly 
in a court act ion they held the actions of the taxing officer 
to be nu l l and void (155). 
(153) S^, LXVII, 1892, pp. 229, 230, 254, 255. 
(154) ^ B , LVIII, 1889, p.1788. 
(155) Brisbane Courier, 11 September, 1889, case of Byrnes-v-
JamesT 
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The Government was incensed by L i l l e y ' s a t t i t u d e . 
Ear l i e r the administrat ion had clashed personally with Li l ley 
over the Elect ions Tribunal (156). Then Li l ley re jec ted the 
Speaker's advice, saying he would run. the Tribunal as he l iked . 
Lil ley arrogantly referred t o the Speaker as a mere 'conduit 
p i p e ' . Morehead considered i t was his duty t o c l i p the wings 
of the proud and violent Chief Jus t i ce , who was pervert ing h i s 
high off ice . Consequently, in the issue over the taxing 
officer, the Legislature intended to asse r t i t s pos i t ion as 
the Supreme Tribunal. I t regarded the appointment of o f f i ce rs , 
the regulat ion of staff as merely an administrative matter 
(157)• L i l l ey however asserted that no branch of the 
Legislature had authori ty over the Supreme Court, and that the 
Executive had no authori ty over officers of the cotirt . The 
Minister of Just ice was ordered to keep his hands off court 
off icers , and L i l l ey even threatened to take action against 
the Minister (158). 
Thynne and Li l ley had already clashed when Thynne 
requested the Regis t rar of the Supreme Court to prepare a 
Report of Costs in court actions (159). Li l ley denied the 
Minister could d i r e c t l y order a court officer - Thynne asserted 
th is was merely an administrative matter and so within the 
Executive's sphere. Gr i f f i th , along with Rutledge, opposed 
(156) £PD, LV, 1888, p.1013. 
(157) Ibid, LVI, 1889, p.250. 
'158) Ibid, LVIII, 1889, p.1697. 
159) gl^LVI, 1889, p.243. i 
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the Government's s t and , saying t h a t i t was merely a c t i n g 
v i n d i c t i v e l y , and was d e l i b e r a t e l y buying an argument with 
the judge. ITever the l e s s , i t was undeniable t h a t the judge 
had spoken very d i s r e s p e c t f u l l y and a r r o g a n t l y . L e g i s l a t i o n 
was in t roduced , one of i t s express purposes being t o a s s e r t 
the r i g h t s of Par l iament over judges , i n p a r t i c u l a r g iv ing 
the Governor-in-Council r i g h t t o c o n t r o l appointments (160) . 
In the L e g i s l a t i v e Counci l , Thyane claimed t h a t P a r l i a m e n t ' s 
con t ro l over a l l o f f i c e r s was necessary because i t impinged 
upon mat te rs of S ta t e revenue . The Council however followed 
the l ine of Macpherson and Macdonald-Patterson, both lawyers , 
who claimed t h a t the judges were the bes t people t o consul t 
i n the appointment of cour t o f f i c e r s . This was another 
example of government p o l i c y being f r u s t r a t e d , and the judge ' s 
powers remaining xintouched, because pe r sona l e lements , perhaps 
the des i r e for revenge, came i n t o the l e g i s l a t i v e p roposa l s -
and t h i s f r u s t r a t i o n occurred even though the judge himself 
had acted somewhat unreasonably and a r r o g a n t l y . 
Another c o n f l i c t between Par l iament and J u d i c i a r y 
arose i n 1898. G r i f f i t h as Chief J u s t i c e was i s sued wi th a 
Dormant Commission t o ac t as Adminis t ra tor upon the dea th or 
prolonged absence (more than t h i r t y days) of the Governor or 
Lieutenant-Governor (161) . The Governor went t o Melbourne fo r 
about t en days , and the Government arranged for Felson t o be 
Deputy-Governor. G r i f f i t h took t h i s as a pe r sona l i n s u l t and 
(160) Supreme Court B i l l , 1889. 
(161) V.&P., 1898, I , p . 447, Dormant Commission sen t by 
Chamberlain, Sec r e t a ry of S t a t e fo r Colonies t o Governor 
of Queensland, 15 August, 1898. 
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a censuire upon him as judge, and i n court r id icu led the 
Government (162). Premier Dickson explained that Gr i f f i th 
had not been appointed because at the time the very important 
Queensland National Bank ease was proceeding, and i t was not 
in the publi.c xn te res t , and for tha t matter i t might be in 
jeopardy of the independence of the jud ic ia ry , for Gr i f f i th 
to hold pos i t ion of Chief Just ice and Deputy-Governor. The 
of f ic ia l reason was somewhat specious - the court case was not 
a State prosecution and i t was d i f f i c u l t to see how the course 
of jus t ice could have been in ter fered with. Furthermore the 
work of the Deputy-rGovernor was merely formal. At the same 
time. Gri f f i th had no enti t lement to the pos i t ion . The whole 
matter was r ea l l y an unfortunate occurrence - i t need never 
have happened i f the Government had acted more t a c t fu l l y , and 
i f Griff i th had not been so touchy. 
Relations between Parliament and Judiciary were 
strained on many occasions. Bever was there any d i r ec t 
assault on the Judiciary as a whole. The problems tha t arose 
were between the Government of the day and one pa r t i cu l a r 
judge. The ultimate root of the matter was an in s i s t en t 
demand by Parliament to asser t control in some manner or other 
over the judge -?•* whether i t be control of a commission, si 
salary or t r ave l l i ng expenses, or the appointment of court 
of f icers , control over the judge's family or his use of the 
power of contempt. Undoubtedly the true pr inciple was tha t 
(162) Brisbane Courier. 27 October, 1898; 28 October, 1898. 
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Parliament was supreme and controlled a l l State functions -
and there was evidence that on many occasions judges seemed to 
regard themselves beyond the realms of Parliamentary cont ro l . 
Judges even went so far as to offer t h e i r d isrespects to the 
all-supreme Parliament. From the judge 's point of view t h i s 
was j u s t i f i ed i f Parliament in i t s supremacy was transgressing 
on anyone, or in pa r t i cu la r his own l i b e r t y . Judges, i f they 
were to be allowed to function properly in a democratic society, 
needed to be assured of independence of Parliamentary cont ro l . 
So they in t h e i r own r igh t could have an imbridled power, 
instanced in pa r t i cu l a r by t he i r power to punish for contempt 
of court . I t was not surpr is ing tha t these two for thr ight 
pr inciples clashed - especia l ly since Queensland was a new 
Goloii^, with i t s f i r s t t a s t e of government. 
lior were the clashes surpr is ing given the 
individuals involved - s trong-wil led, self-made i nd iv idua l i s t s , 
products of a pioneering age. The judges in particulair were 
noted for t h e i r indOpendence which in many cases was bridled 
with arrogauace and great p r ide . However the same charges could 
be made against the p o l i t i c i a n s involved in the s t ruggles . The 
personali ty issue was very strong - and t h i s was unfortunate 
since in a number of cases, the issue had pe t ty , personal 
beginnings but , locked in the personal i ty s t ruggle , became 
foolishly magnified. Mover were the basic pr inc ip les involved 
in the issues r e a l l y t es ted and argued - and no r e a l solut ion 
was ever achieved. The matters were s e t t l e d mainly by 
compromise, stalemate or expediency. Of course perhaps the 
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real problems never lent themselves to an actual solution - the 
lines of demarcation between the ideas of supremacy of 
Parliament and independence of judiciary have never been 
clearly laid and perhaps must always remain fuzzy. 
So an eager Parliament kept probing the outer limits 
of its power and peppery judges opposed the probings. The 
judges on the whole were helped by the watchfulness of the 
equally strong willed individualistic members of the 'Opposition' 
(in its many forms) and by the press. The press frequently 
drew attention to the wrongs and misfeasances of Parliament. 
At the same time, it was not always on the side of the judges -
it wished it could comment more freely on the wrongs of 
judges, as well as of Parliament, but was somewhat held at bay 
by the contempt procedure. So no serious restriction was 
placed upon the judges by Parliament, and no real significant 
result was achieved by the skirmishes. 
Overall, regardless of the personal differences 
which occurred and often developed into bitter struggles, the 
judges performed their duties well. Parliament chose its 
judges soundly and they, in the absence of any real restriction 
by Parliament, were able to exercise their legal talents 
freely. The commimity therefore had little grounds for 
complaint with the Judiciary. The judges might have had 
political attachments, but on the whole this did not seem to 
affect their soundness as judges. The most that their 
political associations contributed was a basis for clashes 
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with Parliament. Perhaps one of the most outstanding aspects 
of the s i t u a t i o n , and a possible basic reason for the niuaerous 
clashes, was the close connection between law and p o l i t i c s , 
judge and p o l i t i c i a n , in t h i s colonial period. 
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CHAPTER I I I 
THE COMMUNITY 
The community has a v i t a l i n t e r e s t i n main ta in ing a 
system of law and j u s t i c e , wi thout which i t quickly s inks i n t o 
disharmony and chaos, and the law of na ture s i t u a t i o n descr ibed 
by Hobbes i n 'Leviathmn' a r i s e s . As the community develops , so 
grows the greater need for an organised force to control t h i s 
development. I t i s at t h i s stage tha t the State in tervenes , 
with i t s provision of a system of law and order, and with i t s 
courts , i t s judges, i t s police officers and legal officers to 
help assure tha t control over the corporate mass i s maintained. 
In England there developed an adequate system of State provision 
of the means to enforce law and obtain j u s t i c e , and t h i s system 
was inher i ted by the colony of Queensland in 1859. 
However the community i t s e l f can, and does contribute 
d i rec t ly to i t s own con t ro l . One manifestation of t h i s in a 
democracy i s the se lec t ion by the community of i t s 
representat ives whose duty i t i s to lay down the ru les and 
regulations t o order and control the corporate body. Another 
manifestation i s the s i t u a t i o n wherein the community draws from 
among i t s members ce r t a in persons to act as i n t e rp re t e r s of the 
rules and regulat ions l a id down for soc i e ty ' s benefi t and to 
act as intermediaries between the State and i t s e l f - these 
persons magr be cal led the lawyers. There i s a t h i rd s i t u a t i o n , 
in which case the community can actual ly perform a j u d i c i a l 
task . Over the years , Bngland developed the jury system taking 
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possible be©.nnings in Anglo-Saxon times but more probably 
re la ted back to the procedure of Frankish Kings. Henry I I by 
the assize of Clarendon in 1166 and with the revis ion at 
Northhampton i n 1176 introduced the basic s t ructure of t r i a l 
by jury, and slowly the pr inciple developed of the accused being 
t r iod by the country, the neighbourhood, h is peers . A 
fundamental pr inciple of the ear ly system was the idea of the 
presentat ion of evidence by neighbours who were l ike ly to know 
the f a c t s . Over the centiiries the system modified - and the 
jury became.less a body of men accusing and acting as witnesses 
and instead adopted the role of persons deciding upon the true 
s ta te of the facts as presented to them by the pa r t i e s concerned 
and the i r lawyers. In t h i s manner, the community was able to 
make a d i r ec t and posi t ive contr ibut ion to the administrat ion 
of j u s t i c e , since i t was elemental in the notion of t r i a l by 
jury that twelve honest, ordinary laymen, unlearned in the law 
and free from State pressure were to be ca l led upon to give a 
common-sense, p r ac t i c a l i n t e rp re t a t i on of the question under 
dispute . 
Queensland, as par t of mw South Wales, received the 
r ight of t r i a l by jury during the 1820s and 1830s, f i r s t in 
c i v i l and then in criminal cases . This s i t ua t ion was preserved 
when Queensland was granted separat ion from the mother colony. 
Tl Act 4 Geo.IV c.96, s .6 (1823) provided tha t in c i v i l cases a jury of twelve could t r y issues of fact i f both the p a r t i e s 
requested i t . 
Act 9 Gao. IV C.83, s .8 (1828) empowered the Legislat ive 
Council of isew South Wales to make provision for t r i a l by jury i n c i v i l cases . This was provided for i n Act. 10 Geo. IV 
No.2 and Act 2 Wil l . IV, No.3. 
Order in Council 28 June, 1830 empowered the Legis la t ive Council to extend t r i a l by jury i f necessary. 
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(1 continued) 
Act" 4 Will. IV, No.12 (1833) made provision for trial by 
jury in criminal cases before the Supreme Court if the 
accused desired it. 
Fuj?ther extensions and modifications to the provision of j u r i e s were made during the 1830s. 
Act 3 V i c t . , No.11 (1839) abolished mi l i ta ry ju r i e s in New 
South Wales. 
It was not until the 1850s that the need of juries really arose 
in Brisbane. At that stage expansion was taking real shape, 
with the removal of the convict taint, the increasing arrival 
of free settlers and the provision of a Supreme Court. However, 
although the population was increasing significantly, for 
example by 1856 it was over 18,000, in civil eases at Brisbane, 
the jury was virtually standard in composition being comprised 
of four honest men who were virtually never challenged because 
2 
the community regarded them as free from bias and corruption. 
The main problem that arose with the jury system was 
the quality of juiymen, manifest in two ways:-
1. what qualifications, including the need of 
education, should be imposed? 
2. how could unbiassed and impartial verdicts 
be obtained when jurymen lived in such 
close proximity with the parties involved 
in the dispute? 
There was a difference in the nature of the Queensland 
and the English jury, even though the qualifications for jury 
service arose from a similar source. The principle act which 
governed the composition of English juries during this period 
was an 1825 Act - it was modified in details in 1870. That Act 
laid down a property qualification of eligibility for jury 
2. N. Bartley, Opals and Agates .(Brisbane: undated), p.155. 
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service:- a £10 freeholder, or a £20 long leaseholder, or a 
householder assessed for rates at £20-£30 or the occupier of a 
house of not less than fifteen windows.^ Aa a result of this 
property-householdlng qualification, only people of the middle 
class tended to be eligible. Even as late as the inter-war 
period, this same result pertained - a sample was taken of a 
ward in Cambridge and it was found that not many working-class 
people were eligible.^ Conditions, however, in the colony of 
New South Wales in the first half of the nineteenth century 
when the jury system was slowly being introduced over and above 
the taint of the penal establishment, required that local 
variations be made to the English basis of qualifications for 
jury service. The beginnings were tentative - for example in 
1833 provision was made for a trial by jury in criminal cases; 
however the legislation initially allowed these privileges for 
only a limited period. In 1841 the nexus between jury and the 
scene of the court action was established when it was provided 
that future juries were to be drawn from residents of the centre 
where the court waa held, or within a thirty mile radiua 
therefrom.^ The main act which the colony of Queenaland 
inherited as its birthright in 1859 from the mother colony waa 
an act of 1847.^ It still provided a property qualification, 
3"^  Imperial Act - 6 Geo. IV c.50. 
4, R.M. Jackson, The Machinery of Juatice in England. 
(Cambridge: The Cambridge University Preas, 1960), p•250; 
see also Sir P. Devlin, Trial by Jury, (London: Stevens & 
Sons Limited, 1956), p.20. 
5, Some significant local Acts in eatablishing trial by jury 
during the 1830s and 1840s were 2 flfei.IV, No.3j 4 Tfl&n.IV, 
No.12; 3 Vic. No.25; 5 Vic. No.4. 
6, 11 Vic. No.20, especially cl.2, 3. 
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but one more sui table for Australian conditions - tha t a person 
receive an income from rea l or personal es ta te to the extent of 
£30 per year , or possess r e a l or personal property t o the extent 
of £300. This removed many of the r e s t r i c t i o n s imposed by the 
householding qual i f ica t ions of Bngland, and the income basis 
was more sui ted to a growing colony whose economy was in a 
s ta te of flirx. 
The amount of income stayed constant during the period 
and so, as the prosper i ty of the colony and i t s inhabi tants 
increased, then the basis of e l i g i b i l i t y broadened out to make 
qualified for jury service a larger proportion of the population. 
Using the income, ra ther than the property-householding basis 
of England, i t was found in Queensland tha t more of the middle 
and upper working-class groups became e l ig ib le for jujcy service 
than was the case in England. 
At the same time the basis for exemption from jury 
service was very s imi lar , including judges, b a r r i s t e r s , 
a t t o rn i e s , s t ipendiary magis t ra tes , police of f icers , doctors , 
bank o f f i c i a l s , ce r t a in Crown servants , schoolmasters, ce r t a in 
mayors and as wel l , persons above the age of s ix ty years or 
with in f i rmi t i e s could show reason why they should be exempted 
from serv ice . Certain people were d isqual i f ied from 
e l i g i b i l i t y - for example a person a t t a in ted of felony. L is t s 
of e l ig ib le persons were compiled each year by clerks of pe t ty 
sessions and j u s t i c e s of the d i s t r i c t checked and corrected 
such l i s t . The effect of the exemption clauses was to remove 
from the jury l i s t most of the profess ional ly t ra ined and many 
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of the commercial sectiona of the middle claases. Consequently 
there were left on the jury liat the 'ordinary, amall' people -
mainly middle claaa (lower middle) and upper lower class, 
induatrious and striving for success, thrifty and generally 
respectable. At the aame time, many were envioua of the 'upper 
claaaea' auch aa they were or in particular of the aquattlng 
section of the community. In country centrea, the envy and 
even dislike of the squatter, his prlvilegea and his wealth, 
was reflected in the attitudea often adopted by juriea of 
sympathy towarda a cattle-duffer - here waa another amall 
ordinary man trying to make his way in the world; the wealthy 
squatter could well afford to lose a few head of cattle. 
The 1847 Jury Act also made provision for special 
jurora, whose qualiflcations were those among the ordinary 
jurora who were described as an Eaqulre or peraon of a higher 
degree or as a Juatice of the Peace or as a Merchant (auch 
merchant not keeping a general retail ahop) or aa a Bank 
Director or aa a member of the Council of the city of Sydney 
or the town of Melbourne. The normal procedure waa for a 
special jury of four peraona to try civil iasuea, although a 
jury of twelve could be ordered if either party wanted it - and 
likewiae, in criminal casea, although the normal provision waa 
trial by twelve jurors from the common liat, a criminal special 
jury could be conatituted.''' It did mean that possibly a more 
intelligent and almost certainly a more conaervative jury could 
7. re special jury, 11 Vic. No.20, cl® 10, 17, 18, 20, 21. 
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be had, but generally only for c i v i l matters - for example 
the settlement of a dispute as t o a debt . The disadvantage 
of asking for a specia l jury was tha t more costs were involved. 
S t i l l for criminal matters , the common jtiry l i s t was the one 
usually used. 
Unfortunately, o f f i c i a l records on ju r i es (and i n 
par t i cu la r jury l i s t s ) are very scarce for the period p r io r to 
1900. There i s l i t t l e evidence on the composition of j u r i e s . 
With regard to common j u r o r s , there i s a record of the jurors 
called for the October, 1899 s i t t i n g s of the Circui t Court at 
MackgQT. Forty-four jurors were summoned, of which thi r ty- two 
came from the country, some as far as twenty-six miles from 
Mackay suggesting that many were se lec tors and ru ra l labourers . 
Q 
The occupations of the jurors were not given. Again, a jury 
l i s t for the Dalby D i s t r i c t Court noted the occupations of only 
five out of the twenty-four jurors summoned. Those occupations 
were carpenter , coach bui lder , farmer, blacksmith and 
Q 
fruiterer.-^  This evidence, although meagre, substantiated the 
claim that the jurors noted on the common jury list, (the one 
most generally used in criminal cases), were ordinary folk -
the 'small' man of the lower middle class, generally working for 
himself, with some small amount of assets behind him. 
The notorious 'Eoma' jury of 1873 was composed largely 
10 
of that class of people. Full details of the qualifications 
-TY • — 
8. Queensland State Archives, Ace. JMO. 53/28. 
9. Queensland State Archives, Ace. JSO. 133/124. The list is 
not dated. 
10. These details were calculated from a file unclassified in 
ictoral 
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and occupations of the jurors are not available - there were 
one storekeeper, three c a r r i e r s , one hotelkeeper, one br icklayer , 
one shoemaker. The occupations of the others are not known; 
however, from the Elec tora l Rol ls , the remainder were c lass i f ied 
as one freeholder, two householders and one in residence, a l l 
of Roma - one of the jurors was not l i s t e d . The l a t t e r two 
categories tend to lend support to the argument of the socia l 
s ta tus of jurors althougii not conclusively. From the 
occupations known and the inference from e lec to ra l qual i f icat ions 
i t appears tha t the Roma jury was composed of the lower middle 
c l a s s . I t should be borne in mind tha t d e t a i l s of occupations 
were ebtained from Trade Directories - so i t i s not surpris ing 
that a l l the occupations known were of t rading people. The 
question remains as t o the soc ia l s ta tus of the remainder -
they were not t rading people (small individual enterpr ise 
owners), nor professional people since the Trade Directories 
also l i s t e d professional people. As they were res ident i n the 
township of Roma, the most l ike ly inference i s that they were 
employees or labo"urers - for example c l e rks . If t h i s inference 
i s cor rec t , the overal l picture i s tha t jurors were comprised 
almost wholly of small enterpr ise tradesmen and town employees. 
I t i s l i ke ly tha t included on the jurors l i s t were small farmers 
and landowners, although t h i s conclusion doesn ' t appear from a 
study of the Roma jurors l i s t for t h i s one pa r t i cu l a r case. 
I t i s unfortunate tha t more jury l i s t s are not as yet ava i lab le , 
to provide fxirther corroboration of the s ta tus and occupation 
of common jurors - but as indicated above, such s l i g h t evidence 
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as i s ava i l ab l e adds some confi rmat ion t o the presumption t o 
be drawn from the q u a l i f i c a t i o n and exemption c lauses of Juiy 
Acts of the occupations of common j u r o r s . 
The p i c t u r e with regard t o s p e c i a l j u r o r s i s more 
complete. Records are ava i l ab le for the Bowen D i s t r i c t Court , 
189^1—1900. Spec ia l j u r o r s were almost i n v a r i a b l y p ro f e s s iona l 
or commercial men - merchants and accountants f igi ired 
prominent ly, some were warehousemen, commission a g e n t s , an 
occasional a r c h i t e c t , engineer or c l e r k , and the major i ty 
described themselves as e s q u i r e s . That range of occupations 
was t o be expected having regard t o the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s requi red 
fo r e l i g i b i l i t y . Al l were p rope r ty ho lders of some kind -
f r e e h o l d e r s , l ea seho lde r s or occup ie r s . 
With regard t o the problem of educat ion of j u r o r s , 
although the bas i c concept of ju ry was t r i a l by one ' s p e e r s , 
there were c e r t a i n problems involved i n t h a t s i t u a t i o n . A 
considerable p ropo r t i on of the popu la t ion could e i t h e r not read , 
or not w r i t e , or do n e i t h e r - and so i t was wi th j u r o r s . 
However such s tandards of i l l i t e r a c y could i n t e r f e r e wi th the 
car r iage of j u s t i c e - so s o l i c i t o r and e d u c a t i o n a l i s t L i l l e y 
i n 1862 sought t o in t roduce an amendment t o a B i l l , conso l i da t i ng 
the management of j u r i e s in t roduced by another lawyer Blakeney, 
wherein p r o v i s i o n was made t h a t j u r o r s should be able t o read 
and wri te . '^ However the mat te r was allowed t o die i n the 
1 1 . Queensland S ta t e Archives , DOT 11B/12. 
12. Jury B i l l , 1862. 
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Legislative Council.''^  Another attempt at jury reform was 
14 
made in 1863, with no success. 
In particular for the lawyers of the day, there was 
a need for consolidation in respect of the many rules and Acts 
which had come into existence with regard to the jury system. 
Apart from the question of education, there was the wider 
problem of who should be qualified for jury service. Some 
suggested that only British subjects be eligible - this was 
aimed against Chinese immigrants who had begun to arrive in 
various Australian colonies to make their fortunes in gold. 
There was strong pressure that all civil servants be exempt 
from inclusion in the jury list. Alterations were asked for 
in the method of challenging jurors, and it was requested that 
jury unamimity be required in civil as well as in criminal 
15 
cases. -^  Bramston introduced legislation in 1865, and Lilley 
in 1866, designed to redress some of the compladnts but it was 
not until the passage of the consolidated statutes of 1867 
that a consolidation of the laws relating to the jury system 
16 
was achieved. 
That legislation however did nothing really 
constructive to alter the matter of qualifications and exemptions 
of jurors. During the 1870s, when expansion in Queensland was 
closely related to the opening up of goldfields scattered 
throughout the colony and often remote from the established 
~—~'—'^—————---——--———————^^-^—^—^—~—~^—~^^-^—^————^—^^—^^—^—^—— 
13. The C o u r i e r . 19 Jxme, 1862 and 25 J-une, 1862. 
14. A B i l l was in t roduced by lawyer P r i n g , The Cour ie r . 
7 May, 1863. 
15. For c r i t i c i s m s and sugges t ions of the j u ry system, r e f e r 
9£D, 1865, I I , pp .362-5 and ^ ^ , 1866, I I I , p . 4 9 3 . 
16. Jury Act , 1867. 
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centres of civilization (and justice), the qualifications of 
jurymen based upon the concept of established property rights 
in town and country England were inappropriate for the fluid 
communities which could grow up practically overnight on a 
goldfield. So in 1875 and 1877, Griffith introduced 
appropriate legislation allowing more general qualifications 
whereby honest, respectable persons on the field might be 
enrolled on the jury list although not possessing the property 
or lesuiehold and residence requirements previously insisted 
upon - eligibility on the basis of certain leases or licences 
17 
of Crown lands was arranged. ' 
Further amendments to the qualifications of jurors 
were made in the 1880s. Again the question of educational 
standing of jurors was raised. It was felt by some, including 
lawyers Cooper, Chubb and Rutledge, that the number of 
exemptions provided were too wide. So moves were made to 
widen the list of eligibility to include persons like managers, 
bankers, chemists, public servants, aldermen and justices of the 
18 peace who in certain circumstances were exempt. The 
'Brisbane Courier' agreed that reform was needed, and that the 
19 
number of exemptions should be reduced. ^ Reforms were 
proposed also in relation to the method of selection of special 
juries. An attempt was made to overcome the problem of jury 
districts, which at that stage comprised the area circumscribed 
17. Jury Act, 1877. 
18. Cooper:- ^ £0, 1882, XXXVII, p.453; Chubb:- £11, 1884, 
XLIII, p.257; Rutledge:- ^ , 1884, XLIII, p.886; - also 
see aiD, 1884, XLIII, p.988. 
19. Brisbane Courier. 28 and 31 August, 1882. 
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by a radius of t h i r t y miles from the cour t . Such distances 
could mean considerable inconvenience for a juror l iv ing i n an 
outlying area . The proposed change provided for a ten mile 
radius , and in the Brisbane d i s t r i c t the area circumscribed by 
20 a five mile r ad ius . However there was considerable opposition 
to a number of these proposed changes, especia l ly those r e l a t ing 
to lessening the exemption c lause . Gr i f f i th could see no 
virtue in the argument tha t people of in te l l igence should be 
included in the jury l i s t s , although much of his disapproval 
did seem merely a matter of policy as leader of the Opposition. 
The Municipal Council of Brisbane opposed the provisions 
extending e l i g i b i l i t y to aldermen, and Gri f f i th presented a 
21 pe t i t i on on i t s behalf. In f ac t , no r ea l a l t e ra t ion was 
achieved with regard to the l i s t of exemptions - the l i s t was 
actually increased to include mining managers and l a t e r engine 
drivers were added - and so on the whole, jurors remained 
ordinary, honest folk instead of including clever business and 
professional men. So in one way a t r a d i t i o n a l concept of the 
jury - judgement by one's peers - was maintained, although 
having regard t o the assorted residue of people e l i g ib l e for 
inclusion on the jury l i s t , one might have wondered whose peers 
they were. 
Furthermore by the 1884 Act the size of jury d i s t r i c t s 
was increased - to the area within f i f t y miles of the court-house 
and th i s increase added considerably to the inconvenience of 
ju rors . 
2al For details of the legislation, refer Jurors Bill 1882, 
and Jury Act Amendment Bill 1884. 
21. ^gD, 1884, XLIII, p.928. 
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Other reforms however were necessary, regardless of 
whether the juror was a simple man or a sophisticated city-
dweller. Few comforts of life were provided for him, and little 
consideration was given to his convenience. Although the 
process of peine forte et dure applied to the recaleitrant 
prisoner was abolished in England in 1772, one might almost 
consider that the idea was loosely and metaphorically 
transferred to the lot of the jurymen pressed into jury service. 
Jury expenses were low - compensation for travelling expenses 
was inadequate - fire, food, cards or comfortable beds were not 
provided for jurors engaged in lengthy cases. In 1874 some 
jurors, engaged in agricultural and pastoral pxirsuits some 
miles from Brisbane petitioned for relief pointing out the 
inconveniences they suffered and especially the poor travelling 
expenses they received - 18 per mile once only during the 
sittings, which disregarded the fact that they would most 
likely have to make a number of trips to and from the court 
22 during the sittings. Such poor conditions could lead to 
perversions of justice, for example jurors coming to a hasty 
decision so as to avoid being locked up for a night. Reforms 
were slowly introduced. In 1877 more adequate expenses were 
provided:- 6/6 to 7/6 per day for a labourer and 10/- per day 
for a goldworker.^ Attempts at other improvements failed -
Cooper in 1882, tried to provide for fire and refreshment for 
jurors. This was allowed in 1884 at the judges' discretion. 
22. y.&P.. 1874. I, p.653. 
23. Jurors Act 1877. 
24. Jurors Bill 1882. 
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The whole system of locking up j u r i e s wi thout food was condemned 
i n the p r e s s as b a r b a r i c , and the poor juryman was por t rayed as 
25 
a mar tyr . •^  I n 1900 a f u r t h e r at tempt was made t o secure 
l e g i s l a t i o n r e s t r i c t i n g the nijmber of j u r y hours so t h a t j u r o r s 
would not be encouraged t o give a forced judgement out of 
26 despera t ion l a t e a t n i g h t . However such a change al though 
des i rab le and al though i t would have encouraged sounder v e r d i c t s 
was not thought s u f f i c i e n t l y p r e s s i n g . 
S i m i l a r l y , wi th regard t o provid ing more adequate 
expenses, nothing was done although complaints were made t h a t , 
beeaiise of the poor renumerat ion offered t o j u r o r s and wi tnesses 
for t h e i r s e r v i c e s rendered i n the cause of j u s t i c e , j u s t i c e was 
27 
not being done. ' Premier Byrnes, himself a lawyer, attempted 
to provide more appropr ia te expenses t o jurymen i n 1898, and 
a l so t o cut down on the inconveMences suf fered by them, but 
p o 
the mat te r was neg l ec t ed . 
* i l I n some ways, t h i s lack of i n t e r e s t i n the iJefolm of 
the ju ry system was unders t andab le , because the re was no gross 
miscarr iage of j u s t i c e by the system as i t then funct ioned . At 
the same t ime , the re were a number of i n s t ances which could be 
given of pe rve r s ions of j u s t i c e by jurymen. These pervers ions 
c e r t a i n l y could not be a t t r i b u t e d wholly t o the uncomfortable 
condi t ions surrounding j u r y s e r v i c e , but probably those 
condi t ions did c o n t r i b u t e p a r t l y t o the perverse a t t i t u d e s 
sometimes adopted by j u r o r s . 
25^ Brisbane Cour ie r . 14 A p r i l . 1892. "~ 
26. Supreme Coxirt Bill, 1900. 
27. g^, 1884, XLIV, p.1891; 3^, 1885, XLVII, p.1489. 
28. Jury Bill, 1896. 
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The most notorious case involving a perverse jury 
2Q 
occurred in the Roma D i s t r i c t Court i n 1873. Cattle s tea l ing 
was a common past-time for some, and Henry Redford managed to 
s p i r i t one thousand head of ca t t l e from a s t a t i on neair Longreach 
to South Aust ra l ia . The case was heard before Judge Blakeney 
at Roma, and the facts seemed obviously against Redford, but 
the jury said 'not g u i l t y ' . Judge Blakeney repl ied 'Thank God, 
gentlemen, tha t verdict i s yours, not mine ' . The judge 
complained to the Attorney-General about the perverse jury, and 
gave a number of other examples where ju r i e s gave wrong 
30 decisions because they were fr iendly with the accused.*'^ The 
jury system was proving defective because the prisoner 
challenged a l l respectable jurymen and l e f t for empanellment 
only men who were sympathetic to the pr i soner . A magistrate 
and four jurors from Roma also agreed with Blakeney, saying 
that in Roma i t was d i f f i c u l t to get an honest ve rd ic t , 
51 especial ly when ca t t l e s t ea l ing cases were tried.-^ The press 
in Sydney and Melbourne condemned the Roma jury, and the 
'Brisbsine Courier ' delighted in the following scurr i lous 
at tack: 
"They have a curious pract ice out i n the far 
west of ' p u l l i n g ' fellows for ca t t l e s tea l ing and taking 
them to Roma to be t r i ed by a jury of t he i r ' pee r s ' a t 
the D i s t r i c t Couj?t. 
The ' pee r s ' seem to enjoy the fun amazingly and 
af ter going through the form of hearing the evidence, 
and making a few bovine jokes at the expense of the 
29,. For Judge Blakeney's par t i n the matter , re fer sufra and 
for fur ther discussion on public a t t i t udes towards ' c a t t l e 
s t e a l i n g ' , re fer i n f r a . 
30. Le t t e r , Judge Blakeney to Attorney-General, 21 March, 1873, 
Ii^.,/r873, p.303. 
31. Letter, J.V. Graham to Colonial Secretary, 17 February, 
1873, V.&P.. ibid. 
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proaecutora and their witnesaea, they bring in a 
verdict of 'Not Guilty'. 
Amuaementa are acarce about Roma so an 
occaaional diveralon in the shape of a 'Judge and 
Jury' trial for cattle stealing is a delicious treat. 
The last sittings of the Roma District Court 
were more than uaually amuaing aa there were aeveral 
cattle ateallng cases tried and the jurora enjoyed 
it much. They chaffed the proaecutora unmercifully 
and got rare old aport out of them. 
In one case a man was tried for atealing a 
cow out of a paddock, by taking a panel out of a 
fence, driving out the cow and putting up the fence 
again. There could be no reaaonable doubt in the 
minda of either Judge or Jury or anyone else that the 
man waa guilty if that aort of thing waa conaidered 
a crime at Roma but the jury, as usual, brought in a 
verdict of 'Not Guilty'. 
The jury got aome fun out of the wltneaaea, 
though* One of them aaked the Manager of the Station 
which had been robbed if he would swear that the 
fencea had not been broken down by the aand flies, to 
which the witness replied that he had never heard of 
aand fliea being guilty of auch deatruction of 
property, but that although they might have broken down 
the fence it would puzzle them to put up the rails 
again ao neatly aa he found them the morning he discovered 
the loas of hla cattle. 
Punny, lan't it?".^^ 
People from the area protested againat the uae of 
Roma juries to hear offences against property.^^ The jurora 
defended themselvea, blaming Blakeney'a attitude towarda jurora. 
It waa claimed that juries in giving their verdicta had been 
reduced by the judge to a atate of fear that their verdicta 
would displease the judge. For inatance, he had criticised a 
very intelligent jury in the Hmnphriea caae. That fear waa 
increaaed by the fact that the judge waa only too ready to fine 
32T Brisbane Courier, 28 February. 1875. 
33. Letter to editor, signed 'Maranoa', Brisbane Courier. 
22 March, 1873. 
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jurors and court off icers who fai led to tiirn up for the 
s i t t i n g s . ' ' The judge was accused of being too much for the 
prosecution, and too severe in punishment, so ju r i es did not 
l ike to find ' g u i l t y ' . Instances were given where the jury 
had found against the prisoner where Blakeney f e l t t ha t there 
was insuf f ic ien t evidence - on ona occasion, the judge, in 
55 spi te of the ve rd ic t , discharged the prisoner.-^-^ There 
cer ta in ly was evidence tha t the judge himself might be pa r t ly 
at fau l t - he was very old - and there was no compulsion upon 
the jury to accept the judge's view of the evidence. 
Nevertheless, although some j u s t i f i c a t i o n could be put up for 
the ju ro r s , the balance of the evidence and of popular opinion 
was that Roma ju r i e s were unduly perverse; so the Government 
took act ion to deprive Roma of criminal j u r i sd i c t i on . This 
action was somewhat inappropriate - a more suitable solut ion 
would have been to revise the jury l i s t , but behind the 
Government's action was the feeling t h a t , since a number of 
country j u r i e s were incl ined to be sympathetic to the s tea l ing 
of stock, such deprivation of a l l criminal remedies might 
prove as a de ter rent to the perverse ways of j u r i e s . There was 
the suspicion tha t some of the jurymen themselves might have 
indulged in a b i t of c a t t l e s t ea l ing . In any case, i n small 
country areas such as the Roma d i s t r i c t which was s t i l l passing 
through an opening up s tage , f ami l i a r i ty between juror and 
accused was bound to occur. 
^4.. R.B. Tavlor. Roma and D i s t r i c t . 1846-1885. CRoma. roneo. 
1959), par .296. 
35. QPB, 1873. XV, pp.363-366. 
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Underlying the whole situation waa the fact also 
that the Government waa a squatter one, and so somewhat 
concerned that cattle should be protected and that juriea be 
aimllarly concerned to protect property. The Government'a 
action waa crlticiaed by lawyers auch as Lilley, Macaliater 
and Griffith who maintained that trial by jury must be 
maintained free of Governmental control. There waa a danger 
that auch interference by the Government could easily lead to 
Interference with the liberty of the subject. However the 
deprivation of jurisdiction was only temporary - and cattle 
stealing continued, aa did sympathetic juries. 
The 'perverse' attitude adopted by the Roma jury waa 
not unique, and its perversity must be underatood within the 
framework of the then existing public concept of morality. 
Prom the official point of view the jury was perverae, becauae 
officialdom repreaented the propertied eatate of the colony -
mainly landowners, busineas and profeasional men - who were 
anxioua that a proper regard for the aanctity of the ownership 
of property be maintained. The 'perverse' jury on th« other 
hand represented on the whole the attitude of the toilers of 
the colony, who lived on the product of their labour and for 
whom the sense of property waa not of such importance. Trollops 
noticed that overall there was very little shame associated with 
the crime of cattle-atealing - moat people aeemed to regard 
the aquatter as fair game.^" 
I6l Ibid, pp.571, 572, 574. 
37. A. Trollope, New South Walea, Queensland, Victoria and 
Tasmania, (London: Ward, Lock and Co., n.d,), p.146. 
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Such miscarriages of jus t i ce by such 'perverse ' ju r ies 
were frequent i n the outlying areas - those on the fringe of the 
developing se t t lements . In the 1880s and 1890s, the same kind 
of s i t ua t ion arose i n the Gulf area. Burketown and Cooktown 
came in for unfavourable mention - the Government claimed i t was 
watching the matter but nothing came of it.-^ In the f ron t ie r 
s i tua t ion , the answer to the problem of sTirvival by the small 
man - whether he wais se lec tor or labourer - was often closely 
bound up with the necessi ty to engage in ca t t l e s tea l ing - and 
to s t ea l from the b ig , es tabl ished squat ter was thus not 
couched with feel ings of g u i l t . The small man adopted his own 
conditions of morali ty in areas where the strong arm of the law 
was slow to reach. So a two-faced morality pertained in the 
outlying regions - but as the web of State and contro l , with 
i t s system of law and order, spread inlaind from the coasta l 
fr inge, so the f ron t ie r areas of the small-men's morality 
shrank. 
Judge Cooper encountered a number of d i f f i cu l t j u r i e s 
on the Northern Ci rcu i t . Libel and slander eases were common 
in the 1890s and a very simple one came before Cooper and jury 
in 1894.?? The jury r e t i r e d at 12.30p.m., and at 2.40, the 
foreman reported that they could not agree. The judge directed 
them to decide onljy on the evidence presented. At 4.30, the 
foreman made the same report - whereupon the exasperated 
Cooper, denying tha t they were four reasonable men, auinounced 
that he was r e t i r i n g , and would take the verdict i f i t was 
W- QPD. 1885. XLVII, p.1048. 
39. Jus t ice Douglas, "Northern Supreme Court", The Brisl?ane 
Courier, 12 September, 1931. " '^~~ 
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agreed upon before 9p.m.. With t h a t , i t d id not take the jury 
1©!^ t o agree upon damages a t £650. Other such i n s t a n c e s , 
40 l avo lv iag the North and c a t t l e s t e a l i n g can be g iven . 
So t he r e was v a l i d c r i t i c i s m t h a t j u r i e s sometimes 
were not sound, and i n cases of c a t t l e s t e a l i n g were f r equen t ly 
opposed t o the c a t t l e owner. There was a l s o evidence t h a t , 
r ega rd le s s of whether or not the q u a l i f i c a t i o n and exemption 
c lauses were too wide i n the choice of j u r o r s , there was 
neglj-gence and e r r o r i n the compila t ion of ju ry l i s t s . This 
was the f a u l t mainly of po l i ce o f f i c e r s . Furthermore, the 
Crown Prosecu to r i n h i s s e l e c t i o n of j u r o r s a t c i r c u i t c o u r t s , 
w;as dependent on the l o c a l po l i ce o f f i c e r for advice as t o the 
honesty and r e s p e c t a b i l i t y of the j u r o r s pu t up fo r chal lenge 
and i n s t ances arose where a po l i ce o f f i c e r might be br ibed i n t o 
42 
recommending j u r o r s bound t o acqu i t the accused. 
The inadequacies of the j u ry system p e r s i s t e d during 
this* per iod - the S t a t e could have done more for the 
convenience and comfort of j u r o r s , t o he lp provide b e t t e r 
j u s t i c e . The j u r o r s could have been more hones t . An under ly ing 
f ee l i ng t h a t provided some exp lana t ion for the p e r s i s t e n c e of 
the inadequacies was the antagonism of ' the b i g ' aga ins t ' the 
s m a l l ' . The Governments were l a r g e l y s q u a t t e r or r e spec t ab l e 
bourgeois - the j u r o r s were men, supposedly honest and t rue 
but e s s e n t i a l l y small- t ime and o rd ina ry . Jiiry s-ervice was 
tiresome and a burden, e s p e c i a l l y for the bus iness and 
40"! I n f r a ; a l s o re j u r i e s and c a t t l e s t e a l i n g . 
4 1 . L e t t e r , Under-Secre tary of Depairtment of J u s t i c e t o Clerk 
" of P e t t y S e s s i o n s , Char te r s Towers, 22 jsovember, 1891, Qld. 
S t a t e Archives , Ace. No. 42/2016. 
42. C. Jameson, ' J u s t i c e and our P o l i c e ' , The Brisbane Cour ie r , 
16 J u l y , 1932. 
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professional man, and the man of i n t e l l e c t . Such an a t t i tude 
par t ly explained the opposition of people like Gr i f f i th , who 
was normally in te res ted i n the provision of b e t t e r j u s t i c e , to 
the extension of jury e l i g i b i l i t y to i n t e l l i g e n t people, as 
envisaged i n the 1882 B i l l . The d i s inc l ina t ion of persons to 
act as jurors was ra ther widespread - at the criminal c i r c u i t 
4-5 Townsville i n May, 1877, only t e n jxirors presen ted themselves . -^ 
So the Court invoked the procedure of ' t a l e s ' - closing the 
doors of the coiirt so tha t no-one could leave, and if a jury 
could not be obtained from the men present , the sher i f f was 
empowered to summons men from auaywhere. So the State allowed 
the jury system to continue with very l i t t l e reform - and the 
ordinary man s imilar ly ignored i t , often not r ea l ly recognising 
the respons ib i l i ty to jus t i ce cast upon him. 
There i s another connection, somewhat fundamental, 
between the community auid the concept of jus t ice - and tha t i s 
found in the question how law-abiding or lawless i s the 
community? Does the community readi ly accept the bounds and 
conventions, the ru les and laws adopted for the smooth 
functioning and convenience of tha t very community? With a 
folk community^ taboos and supers t i t ions can bind so strongly 
that the individual within the community may not dare to disobey 
the rules - i n a small community he may be too eas i ly found out. 
But in a big c i t y , such disobedience may more eas i ly f lour i sh 
undetected. Lawlessness can be associated with immigration and 
2fn Just ice Douglas, "Northern Supreme Court", The Brisbane 
Courier, 12 September, 1931. 
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urban development. '^ At the same time, lawlessness can 
abound in the f ron t i e r society - the society of t rapper , 
herdsman or gold seeker. There, the arms of the law are slow 
to penetrate - and again crime can f lou r i sh . Such conditions -
the beginnings of urbanisat ion, an inf lux of immigrants, an 
expanding and outlying f ron t i e r - pertained i n the Queensland 
during the second half of the nineteenth century, although the 
l a t t e r two elements were more s igni f icant than the former. 
Given t h i s background, how law-abiding was the c i t i z en of 
Queensland? 
This matter has already been considered from one 
point of view - that of the number of criminal cases and the 
amount of l i t i g a t i o n handled i n the cour t s , and the increase 
45 in such cases , causing expansion in the cour t s . ^ Considering 
the matter at a ^s ta t i s t ica l l eve l , surveys of the amount of 
crime in the colony showed a gradual decline in the number of 
convictions for offences per head of population, so indicat ing 
an overall f a l l i n the r e l a t ive number of crimes. Of course 
i t must be remembered that the co l lec t ion of data for the 
s t a t i s t i c s was open to a ce r t a in amount of e r ro r ; furthermore 
during the forty-one year period, methods and the effectiveness 
of detect ion of criminals varied, as did the system of bringing 
the criminal to t r i a l (associated with changes in court 
j u r i s d i c t i o n s ) . However generally these var ia t ions were in 
the d i rec t ion of improving the whole system of dealing with 
44. A.M.. Schlesiager . The Rise of the^City. 1878-1898, (New 
lo rk : The Macmillan Company, 1956), p.114. 
45. See Chapter, The Courts. 
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cr iminals , so tha t one would have expected t h a t , as a r e su l t 
of such improvements, more criminals were brought to t r i a l 
rather than t ha t a decline in the niamber arose. 
With regard to serious offences (those brought before 
the criminal ju r i sd ic t ions of the Supreme and D i s t r i c t cou r t s ) , 
between the census years 1861 and 1881, there was a f a l l in the 
number of convictions per 1,000 head of population from 0.80 
to 0.43, but by the 1891 census there was am increase to 0.59. 
S t a t i s t i c a l l y , there was a greater degree of cr iminal i ty in 
New South Wales, Victor ia and in pa r t i cu l a r Western Austra l ia , 
than there was i n Queensland which was somewhat on a level with 
Tasmania and New Zealand - South Austral ia seemed r e l a t i v e l y 
46 free of cr iminals , except for the census year of 1881. 
There was considerable va r i a t ion in the crime s t a t i s t i c s from 
one year to another. 
1 :i In the case of minor offences (those invest igated 
by the Courts of Pet ty Sessions) there was also an overal l 
f a l l during the colonial period in the number of convictions 
per 1,000 head of population, although, having regard to the 
col lect ion and expression of s t a t i s t i c a l data , the decline was 
s ignif icant only up to 1871 - in fact the rea f te r , s t a t i s t i c s 
seemed to point to a s l igh t overall increase in the number of 
convictions. ' 
The s t a t i s t i c a l approach, however, was only one way 
of looking at the matter of lawlessness - an o f f i c i a l approach 
from figures compiled, sometimes inaccura te ly , from the records 
¥6^ T. Weedon. Queensland Past and Present , (Brisbane: 
£ . Gregory, Government P r in t e r , 1898), pp.170-174. 
47. Ib id . 
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of the r e l e v a n t Government Departments. Another approach, 
j u s t as s i g n i f i c a n t and i n some ways more r e v e a l i n g , s ince i t 
could comment upon undetected crime and the genera l a t t i t u d e 
towards law and o rder , was through the eyes of the commimity -
did the l o c a l born , and i n p a r t i c u l a r d id v i s i t o r s , regard the 
popula t ion as law-abiding? The ques t ion a l so brought i n moral 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , f o r example about d r i n k i n g . 
A number of commentators took the former view. 
William Coote, w r i t i n g on the e a r l y pe r iod up t o s e p a r a t i o n and 
possessed of a r a t h e r ex tens ive knowledge of l o c a l c o n d i t i o n s , 
48 considered t h a t the community was not l i t i g i o u s . There were 
no more than seven s o l i c i t o r s and they conducted l e g a l 
proceedings i n good humour. There was an average amount of 
c r i m i n a l i t y , about one q u a r t e r of the accused having previous 
conv ic t i ons . Although most could not read or w r i t e , a cond i t ion 
which might be supposed t o induce c r i m i n a l i t y (a l though not 
nece s sa r i l y or exc lu s ive ly s o ) , the community had l i t t l e f ea r 
t ha t the p rospec t ive colony was l i k e l y t o embark on a c r imina l 
ca ree r . 
Bundaberg opened up i n the 1870s - a new £4000 cour t 
house was b u i l t the re i n 1882. Again, l i k e e a r l y Brisbane and 
Moreton Bay, the community d id not prove t o be very l i t i g a t i o n 
conscious . Walker, a l o c a l i n h a b i t a n t w r i t i n g of the cen t re 
i n the 1890s, sa id t h a t Bundaburgians were a law-abiding 
people . ^ Judge L i l l e y , on c i r c u i t i n the l a t e 1880s, f ind ing 
48l W. Coote . His to ry of the Colony of Queensland. Vol. 1. 
(Brisbane :' William Thorne, 1882), p . 256 . 
49. J .Y. Walker, The .History of Bundaberg. (Bundaberg: 
W.C. Aiken, 1890), pp .102 , 176, 194. 
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that no criminal eases were set down before him at Bundaberg, 
commended the people highly on their virtuous and law-abiding 
nature. 
A more aignificant impreaaion waa given by an 
outsider, a German visitor Kotze, who travelled extensively 
in the North - from Cooktown, through the Palmer goldfield to 
Herberton and spent aome time at Chartera Towera as a 
journalist, visited cattle and sheep areas. Cairns and Thursday 
Island. His impression was that the Queenslana goldfields were 
dull and uninteresting, especially in compariaon with 
America.^^ There was little uae of the gun, and no lynching, 
not even of the horae thief who in America waa regarded aa 
the most despicable creature in God'a creation. The normalcy 
of the goldflelda he attributed to the level-headedneaa of the 
gold commiasloners, and he believed that he discerned superior 
elements among the gold-diggers in comparison with the American 
types. On the whole, he found that the people were too tired 
and indifferent to indulge in crimes, except cattle and horse 
stealing. He commended that 'great institution, the honorary, 
non-professional justice of the peace', whose main duty it waa 
to try people guilty of alcoholic exceases, for which they were 
fined £1 or three daya' detention. So the Queenslander calmly 
carried on, offending the laws little, but drinking a lot in 
the hot, tiring climate. 
This viewpoint was backed up by Oscar de Satge, a 
leading Queenslander in the 60s, 70s and 80s. He engaged in 
politics for some time and was a noted pastoralist, being 
50. S. Kotze, Augtralian Sketches. trans. L.L. Polltzer, 
(Melbourne: Pan Fubllshers, 1945), p,84. 
51. Ibid, p.120. 
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assoc ia ted wi th the Dar l ing Downs, Cen t ra l Queensland, the 
Bare00 and B l a c k a l l r e g i o n s , Cloncurry and the Gulf. He 
concluded t h a t the Cen t ra l West was s inguls i r ly f ree from 
52 
crime.-^ The 'Wild West' condi t ions of America did not a r i s e . 
' S o l d i e r i n g ' or s t e a l i n g horses and occas iona l ly c a t t l e were 
the p r i n c i p a l of fences . 
An Arts graduate from England who t r a v e l l e d widely 
in sheep and c a t t l e a r e a s , doing a b i t of droving reached a 
l ike conclusion.-^"^ There was almost a t o t a l absence of 
ruf f ianism, e s p e c i a l l y having regard t o the American s i t u a t i o n 
where r evo lve r s and lynchings were much more commonplace. The 
'H i s to ry ' w r i t t e n t o c e l e b r a t e Queensland's j ub i l ee i n 1909 
recorded t h a t the comparative freedom from se r ious crime was 
remarkable, cons ide r ing Queensland's b ig a rea and i t s s l ende r 
po l ice p r o t e c t i o n . - ^ 
However qui te contriary views were a l so given - and 
there were many i n h a b i t a n t s who deplored the amount of crime 
and lawlessness which e x i s t e d i n the colony. That was 
manifested i n many ways - crimes aga ins t the person, often 
involving v io lence and b r u t a l i t y ; crimes aga in s t p rope r ty 
(which was more p reva len t i n country a r e a s ) ; rowdyism and 
hooliganism, which of ten stemmed from the problem of d r i n k i n g , 
'a widespread e v i l ' a s soc i a t ed wi th both the f r o n t i e r s o c i e t i e s 
52. 0 . de Sa tge , Pages from the Journa l of a Queensland 
' S o u a t t e r . (London: Hurst and B lacke t t Limited, 1901), p . 3 1 9 . 
53. W.S.S. Tyrwhi t t , M.A., The New Chum i n the Queensland Bush. 
(Oxford: J . Vincent , n . d . ) , p . 2 0 8 . 
54. E . J . T . Bar ton ( e d . ) . Jub i l ee Hi s to ry of Queensland, 
(Br i sbane : H . J . D iddams&Co . , 1909), p .158 . 
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(gold and pastoral) and the more urbanised centres; and also 
immorality involving prostitution and excessive drinking. 
Many examples of crimes of violence against the 
person could be given - an early case was that of the 
tempestuous Irishman Hanley who in 1854 bashed a victim on the 
55 head with a heavy paling.-^ -^  Judge Dickinson in his directions 
to the jury tried partly to mollify the crime, asking them to 
take into consideration the fact that Irishmen were accustomed 
to use sticks in their quarrels. It seems that a greater degree 
of violence was tolerated in those days than is now the case. 
The increasing population, and in particular the 
constant stream of immigrants bringing with them problems of 
adjustment as well as poor background conditions in many cases, 
were a source allowing the spawning of crime - against person 
and property - and immorality. It was reported in Parliament 
in 1885 that the police of Brisbane knew where to find more 
than one hundred persons who were living by their wits and 
preying on the public - a large proportion of them were believed 
56 to be recent arrivals in the colony.^ Again, the inhabitants 
of Toowoomba in 1870 were concerned about the amount of crime 
in the airea, committed especially by women. This was because 
female prisoners were sent to Toowoomba to serve sentence, and 
upon release had no means to move on. So the local residents 
petitioned Parliament against these people, most of ill-fame, 
who were 'resorting to crimes of most flagitous and demoralizing 
character l-''^  
55^ W. Coote. History of the Colony of Queensland, Vol. 1. 
(Brisbane: William Thorne, 1882), p.164. 
56. Jordan, MLA, QPD, 1885, XLVII, p.1108. 
57. V.&P., 1870, pT259. 
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Prostitution, and associated with that venereal 
diseases were on the up in the 1860s - and many respectable 
citizens were concerned thereby, so that Parliament was induced 
to pass an 'Act for the Prevention of Contagious Diseases of 
1868*. The WomeU/Of Queensland, or at least that band of 
women in Ipswich, considered that by the 1880s the dreadful 
disease had been sufficiently arrested, and petitioned 
Parliament to repeal the legislation, which they said by the 
very nature of its harsh and demoralizing terms was forcing 
the girl who had fallen once into a confirmed life of 
prostitution." The legislation to help correct the situation 
was introduced but not proceeded with. Petitions continued 
59 
about the amount of prostitution.-^^ 
In country areas, too, there was considerable evidence 
of crime. In 1869, before a Parliamentary Select Committee, it 
was claimed by the police magistrate at Roma that much crime 
went undetected, mainly because people would not inform on the 
criminals. In his area, he claimed that the main crimes were 
horse and cattle stealing, forging and uttering, and also sly 
grog selling. An English visitor to the colony in about 1870 
61 
commented on the lawless conditions pertaining in the country. 
Although he had University associations, in Queensland he took 
to the outback, working mainly as a shepherd. In his 
experiences, he noted a number of examples of injustice, 
58l Ipswich Petition of the Women of Queensland, V.&P., 1884" 
III, p.1167. 
59. eg. Petition by the Baptist Association of Queensland, 
V.&P., 1890. Ill, p.1111. It was urged that the age of 
cdhseht by a female, be raised to 18 years. 
60. Parliamentary Select Committee on Management and Working 
of Queensland Police Force, V.&P., 1869, I, pp.727-731. 
61. A University Man, Colonial Adventures and Experiences. 
(London: Bell & Daldy, 1871), pp.76-9. 
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suffered mainly by the small man a t the hands of the p a s t o r a l i s t 
and the employer. Much of the i n j u s t i c e arose because the 
magis t ra te was of ten the f r i end of the employer. Apart from 
t h a t he was bo th hard t o f i nd and hard t o convince. There was 
an ins tance on the F l i n d e r s River where a shepherd burned p a r t 
of the s torehouse because the owner refused t o pay wages. The 
owner then shot the shepherd - but noth ing was done t o punish 
the owner. I t seemed t h a t shepherds of ten had t roub le g e t t i n g 
p a y i i a t out of t h e i r employers, and al though a shepherd could 
summons the employer, of ten he l o s t because of the m a g i s t r a t e ' s 
sense of duty t o the employer. 
The West and the North were the venue fo r most of the 
lawlessness t h a t a r o s e . I n the h o t , dry aind deso la te West, a t 
p laces l i ke Cloncurry and Duchess, drunkeness and gambling were 
62 
often the cause of lawless and rowdy behaviour . An Eng l i sh 
v i s i t o r who rode e x t e n s i v e l y i n the 1880s through the North 
and North-West, from Townsville t o Char te rs Towers and 
Hughenden, and through t o C a s s i l l s s t a t i o n on the F l i n d e r s 
River commented t h a t the th ree p a s t - t i m e s of people i n those 
6-5 
areas were d r i n k i n g , gambling and b i l l i a r d s . "^  This then was 
the s o c i a l s e t t i n g ^ the common acceptable b a s i s of behaviour 
for a l a rge p a r t Of the popu la t ion outs ida the more c l o s e l y 
s e t t l e d reg ions of c o a s t a l s o u t h - e a s t e r n Queensland. I t was 
not s u r p r i s i n g the re fo re t h a t i n the Gulf a r e a , beyond the 
6^ T H. Fvsh. faming: the North . (Sydney: Angus & Robertson, 
1950), pp.^^57248. ^ 
63. A.W. S t i r l i n g , The Never Never Land : a r i de i n North 
Queensland, (London: Sampson Low, Marston, Sear le & 
E iv ing ton , 1884), pp .188-191 . 
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borders of c i v i l i z a t i o n where i t was d i f f i c u l t t o enforce laws, 
crime abounded. There were many myster ious d e a t h s , and people 
'got o f f murder cha rges . Burketown was a haven for out laws . 
In the gold mining areas i n p a r t i c u l a r , crimes of v io lence and 
b r u t a l i t y were more widespread than i n the more e s t a b l i s h e d 
urban c e n t r e s . W.R.O. H i l l who was for many years a po l i ce 
magis t ra te and gold-mining warden i n North Queensland gave a 
number of i l l u s t r a t i o n s of the ind i f f e rence t o law and order on 
the g o l d - f i e l d s - of people horsewhipping the gold warden, of 
a woman a t the Palmer having her arm chopped off above the 
elbow, of a miner s tabbed through the h e a r t by h i s mate without 
provoca t ion . -^  
The g o l d - f i e l d s were the scene of many d i s t u r b a n c e s . 
There was a beef r i o t a t Char te r s Towers i n November, 1872, 
56 When a l o c a l bu tcher r a i s e d meat p r i c e s . Severa l hundred 
miners from nearby M i l l e h e s t e r marched on Char ters Towers t o 
re lease t h r e e p r i s o n e r s , and i n a s t a t e of angry excitement 
dragged the b u t c h e r ' s shop i n t o the s t r e e t . A cour t i n q u i r y 
was held a t one of the h o t e l s , and th ree thousand people 
crowded the h o t e l . The b u t c h e r , when he a r r i v e d , was n e a r l y 
lynched by the incensed mob and he was s t r u c k by s tones and 
b o t t l e s . So he f i r e d po in t b lank i n t o the crowd, wounding 
two or t h r e e , whereupon a genera l brawl broke ou t . The po l i ce 
P^I B. Tslmk-t, Ea r ly Days i n North Queensland, (Sydney: Angus 
& Rober tson, 1903), PP.178-181. 
65. W.R.O. H i l l , 45 Years ' Experiences i n North Queensland. 
1861--1905. (Brisbane : Pole , 1907) , PP • 54, 7 3 . 
66. G.O. Bol ton , A Thousand Miles Away, (Br i sbane : Jacaranda 
P r e s s , 1965) . p . 6 5 ; W.R.O. H i l l . 45 Years ' Exper iences 
i n North Queensland, 1861-1905, (Br i sbane : P o l e , 1907), 
p p . 5 7 - 9 . 
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whisked the bu tcher away - so the mob broke down the lock-up . 
The Government ac ted , swearing i n s p e c i a l c o n s t a b l e s , and 
sending p o l i c e up from Brisbane and e l sewhere . 
Such d i s tu rbances were the except ion r a t h e r than the 
r u l e . A s e n i o r po l i ce o f f i c i a l who was i n the town a t the time 
of the r i o t commented t h a t the major i ty of the people had a 
love of o rder , but as i n any community (and e s p e c i a l l y i n a f a s t 
changing community l i ke a gold c e n t r e ) t he re were alwagrs some 
t rouble-makers . ' The r e a l cause of lawless behaviour and crime 
was i n many eases d r i n k . Liquor was given as the main cause of 
d i s tu rbances l i ke the Char te r s Towers r i o t . The German 
commentator Kotze noted t h a t there was much ' g rog -d r ink ing ' 
and t h a t the re were many i l l i c i t s t i l l s (mainly because of 
high*excise d u t i e s on s p i r i t s ) . He pe r sona l l y did not care 
much for the l o c a l ' g u t - e a t i n g s p i r i t s ' . ^ ^ A number of 
publ icans were be l i eved t o a d u l t e r a t e or poison the grog.'^ 
However, r e g a r d l e s s of the q u a l i t y of the bee r , many people 
were dr ink ing themselves t o dea th , and much i n s a n i t y was 
ascr ibed t o d r i n k . ' The nor the rn gold cen t r e s were wel l 
suppl ied wi th l i q u o r - i n 1876, about o n e - f i f t h of the thousand 
l icensed premises i n the colony were shared by Char te r s Towers, 
the Palmer, the Hodgkinson and Cooktown. And of course the re 
was.much, s l y grog s e l l i n g . Although i t was pTinished wi th 
67. Super in tendant Commissioner J a r d i n e , V.&P., 1873, 
pp .1071-82, Ravenswood Miner, 9 November, 1872. 
68* ZiM.", 1874, I , p . 6 5 5 . 
69. S. Kotze, A u s t r a l i a n Ske tches , t r a n s L.L. P o l l t z e r , 
(Melbourne: Pah P u b l i s h e r s , 1945), p . 2 0 . 
70. M. F inch-Hat ton , Advance A u s t r a l i a ! (London: W.H. Al len 
& Co. , 1886), p . 2 0 3 . 
7 1 . V.&P., 1877, I , pp .1202-3 . 
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heavy f i n e s , the p r a c t i c s continued - f o r in s t ance the re were 
many s l y grog cases heard a t the Cairns cour t when the ra i lway 
72 l i ne was being pushed up the ranges from Cairns t o Herber ton. • 
In the 1860s, grog s h a n t i e s were s e t up i n the bush on the t r a c k 
between Brisbane and the a l l u r i n g gold of Gympie. These 
p laces very of ten b u i l t up a no tor ious r e p u t a t i o n , becoming 
the dens of u n d e s i r a b l e s , c r imina l s and ou t r i gh t d runkards . 
Much of the problem of drunkeness could be a t t r i b u t e d 
to the m a g i s t r a t e s . F inch-Hat ton , himself a magis t ra te wrote 
t h a t l o c a l m a g i s t r a t e s could do much t o c o n t r o l the s i t u a t i o n 
but they d id not do so. '^ More supe rv i s ion of the i s sue of 
l i cences was d e s i r a b l e , but ' r a s c a l l y l o c a l m a g i s t r a t e s ' granted 
them f r e e l y . Fxirthermore, the mag i s t r a t e himself of ten did 
not s e t a good example, appearing on the bench i n a s t a t e of 
i n t o x i c a t i o n . There was an amusing i n c i d e n t of a m a g i s t r a t e , 
drunk, hea r ing a t h e f t case ( involv ing the sum of 1/4 ) a t a 
court near Bowen. When the case was ha l f completed, the 
magis t ra te i n t e r r u p t e d g rand ly , saying "Take 'im away and 'ang 
' imj" The s t a r t l e d po l i ce constable remove^ the p r i s o n e r from 
the cour t house - and l a t e r reappeared t o inform the mag i s t r a t e 
t ha t he had c a r r i e d out h i s order a l though i n f ac t he had n o t . 
The mag i s t r a t e g rogg i ly r e p l i e d , " I ' shmis shcase" . 
72. J.W. Co l l i n son , More about Ca i rns , '^(Brisbane: W.R. Smith & 
Pa te r son Pty Ltd , 1942), p . 5 2 . i 
73 . E. Foremain, The His to ry and Adventures of a Queensland 
P ionee r . (Br i sbane : Exchange P r i n t i n g Co. , 1928), p . 1 2 9 . 
74. H. F inch-Hat ton , Advance A u s t r a l i a ! (London: W.H. Allen 
& Co. , 1886) , pp.197-206. 
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Consumption f igures of beer , wines and s p i r i t s varied 
considerably from year to year - but ce r t a in trends were 
observable. For example i n the depression years 1892 to 1894 
the number of drunkeness cases declined, presumably because of 
the sca rc i ty of cash, but with the re tu rn to prosper i ty in 1895 
and 1896 the offence of drunkeness regained considerable 
popular i ty . In 1896, the following consumption figures per 
capita were given:- beer , 9*18 gal lons; wine, 0.33 gal lons; 
75 s p i r i t s , 0.91 gallons.'^•^ On a comparative basis wi1;h the 
other colonies and New Zealand for that year , Queensland, South 
Austral ia and Western Austra l ia were on a level i n beer 
consumption and were exceeded by almost two gallons by 
Victorian dr inkers ; only Tasmanians drank less wine than 
Queenslanders, while Western Australians imbibed most; but 
Queensland's climate and conditions induced i t s inhabi tants to 
seek solace i n s p i r i t s (especia l ly rum) to a greater extent 
than the inhabi tants of other colonies , other than Western 
Austral ia, which l a t t e r colony eas i ly surpassed Queensland's 
consiimption r a t e . On an overal l comparative study of the 
consumption per capi ta of proof s p i r i t , the colonies of Western 
Australia and Victor ia in tha t order consumed considerably 
more, and New Zealand and Tasmania considerably less - New 
South Wales, Queensland and South Austra l ia were more or less 
on a par , with New South Wales s l i g h t l y in the lead.'^ 
75. T. Weedon, Queensland Past and Present , (Brisbane: 
P r i n t e r , 1898), p . 5 6 1 . 
76. Ib id , pp.172-175. 
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However even if Queensland did not lead in consumption 
figures, there was still a considerable amount of drunkeness 
among the population. Using the 1891 census population figures, 
for every 1,000 of the population there were over thirteen 
convictions for drunkeness; and during the 1890s the total 
number of cases of drunkeness Investigated in the courts each 
year ranged from 5,000 to over 6,000, (and there was a very 
high conviction rate). Public concern with the problem of 
drunkeness aroused pressure to be brought to bear upon the 
Government to control the situation. Legislation was introduced, 
which Sir Charles Dilke described as the most strigent liquor 
laws in Australia, embodying the principle of local option,"' 
This legislation helped to limit the issue of new licences, but 
in some senses was a failure. It did not have the effect of 
closing any hotels, so that there grew up in the community a 
group of people who pressed for total prohibition. 
Drink was regarded by some as the cause of all evil 
and crime in the colony. But there were other factors which 
also contributed to lawless behaviour - one was the presence 
of coloured people, Chinese, kanakas and aborigines. In the 
caae of the Chinese, trouble arose between the races on the 
gold fields, partly because in practically all respects the 
celestials were different from their white brethren, and partly 
because some whites resented the Chinese finding gold when they 
themselves could not. Bashings of Chinese were frequent, and 
W. Sir C.W. Dilke, Problems of Greater Brltian, (London: 
Macmillan and Co., 1890), pp.221, 613. 
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pranks were played on them, l i ke c u t t i n g off t h e i r p i g t a i l s . 
There was t roub le on the Palmer g o l d - f i e l d which Pol ice 
Magis t ra te H i l l had t o hand le . ' He found t h a t one of h i s main 
du t i e s was t o compel the Chinese to take out miners ' r i g h t s . 
Overa l l , however, al though there were outbreaks of v io lence 
agains t the Chinese, the s i t u a t i o n never r e a l l y got out of hand 
and a major reason for the lack of prolonged, s e r ious t roub le 
was the competent a d m i n i s t r a t i o n by the gold - f i e l d s wardens 
79 
such as Sel lheim and H i l l . ' ' ^ These people gene ra l ly used 
p r a c t i c a l commonsense i n t h e i r handl ing of troublesome s i t u a t i o n s 
although occas iona l ly t h i s d id lead t o i n j u s t i c e . There was an 
inc iden t where f ive or s i x Chinese were aec iden t ly k i l l e d -
the po l i ce a r r e s t e d the f i r s t s i x men t h a t they could f i nd and 
80 
shor t p r i s o n sentences were meted out . However such i n s t ances 
of summary j u s t i c e were not common. 
There was more t roub le between the whi tes and the 
Aus t ra l i an abor igine than between whi tes and Chinese. The 
abor ig ine , as se t t l emen t spread , was depr ived of h i s home and 
hunting ground - and so r e t a l i a t e d wi th spears aga in s t the 
whiteman and h i s s t o c k . One of the f i i?s t s e r i ous cases of 
t rouble wi th the b lacks was t h a t of Dunda l l i , who robbed, 
burned, murdered and committed outrages around e a r l y Br i sbane . 
At the C i r c u i t Court i n November, 1854, he was found gxailty, 
7^1 W.R.O. H i l l , 45 f e a r s ' Experiences i n North Queensland. 
1861-1905. (Br i sbane : P o l e , 1907), PP»73, 68 . 
79. G.C. Bol ton , A Thousand Miles Away, (Br i sbane : Jacaranda 
P r e s s , 1963;» P»57. S. Kotze, A u s t r a l i a n Ske tches , t r a n s . 
L.L. P o l l t z e r , (Melbourne: Pan P u b l i s h e r s , 1945), p . 8 4 . 
80. A Dn ive r s i t y Man, Colonia l Adventures and Exper iences , 
(London: B e l l & Daldy, 1871), p . 1 8 3 . 
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and hung on Windmill H i l l . 'Davy' another abor igine was a l so 
81 hung. In the e a r l y 60s , a number of shocking a t r o c i t i e s were 
committed by b lacks i n the Rockhampton r eg ion - there was the 
J'raser massacre of 1857 when t h i r t e e n were k i l l e d , the l u s t f u l 
murder by na t ive po l ice of Fanny Br iggs , and the W i l l s ' massacre 
82 
of 1861 a t C u l l i n l a - r i n g o when 19 were k i l l e d . The Caboolture 
g% 
area was a l so t roub led much by b l a c k s . -^  I n the Palmer River 
and Mi tche l l River a r e a s , the b lacks were p a r t i c u l a r l y v i c i o u s , 
r e s o r t i n g t o cannibal i sm, al though i t was sa id by some t h a t 
QiL 
they p r e f e r r ed Chinese f l e s h t o white f l e s h . I t was i n 
country a r e a s , r a t h e r than around the towns, t h a t b lack 
depredat ions were more f r equen t . There was the savage mxirder 
of Meredith and h i s overseer a t Tower H i l l s t a t i o n i n 1864 -
much s tock , c a t t l e and h o r s e s , were a l s o k i l l e d . -^  The p o s i t i o n 
86 
was s i m i l a r i n the West around Cloncurry . Pol ice Magis t ra te 
Parry-Okeden repor t ed t h a t t he re was a l o t of t roub le with the 
blacks i n Cape York i n 1895-1896. ' The p o s i t i o n was the same 
8 1 . C.C. P e t r i e , Tom P e t r i e ' s Reminiscences of Ea r ly Queensland. 
(Br i sbane : Watson, Ferguson & Co. , 1904), p . 2 4 5 ; W. Coote, 
His to ry of the Colony of Queensland, v o l . 1, (Br i sbane : 
William Thorne, 1882), p . 1 6 5 . 
82. J . T . S . B i r d , The Ea r ly His to ry of Rockhampton. (Rockhampton: 
1904), p .199 f . f . : J.M. P a t t i s o n . " B a t t l e r ' s " Tales of 
Ear ly Rockhampton. (Melbourne: F r a s e r & Jenkinson P t y . L t d . , 
1939), pp .67 , 98 . 
83 . E. Foreman, The His to ry and Adventures of a Queensland 
P ionee r . (Brisbane Exchange P r i n t i n g Co. , 1928), p . 2 1 . 
84. re Palmer River , see W.R.O. H i l l , 45 Years ' Experiences i n 
North Queensland. 1861-1905, (Br i sbane : P o l e , 1907), p . 7 3 . 
8^. B. Palmer, Ea r ly Days i n North Queensland, (Sydney: Angus 
& Roberts on, 1903), p . 1 8 1 . 
86. H. Fysh, Tra in ing the North, (Sydney: Angus & Robertson, 
1950), p . 1 8 6 . 
87. H.C. P e r r y , A Son of A u s t r a l i a - Memories of W.E. P a r r y -
Okeden I . S . O . . 1840-1926. (Br i sbane : Watson. Ferguson & 
Co. L t d . , 1928), p . 2 6 7 . 
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88 i n the Cardwell and Tul ly r e g i o n s . However, the blackman did 
not r e a l l y unders tand the whiteman's system - so he took the 
l o g i c a l s t e p of k i l l i n g man and beas t i f i t i n t e r f e r e d with h i s 
l i f e . 
I t was i n the c o u r t s , when the blackmain was brought to 
whiteman's j u s t i c e , thet the na t ive became r e a l l y confused. 
Conditions s t r o n g l y favoured the whiteman - e s p e c i a l l y i n the 
matter of g iv ing ev idence . And the concept of t r i a l by ju ry -
t r i e d by one ' s pee r s - was qu i te i napp rop r i a t e when an aborigine 
89 
was on t r i a l . ^ The jiiry system a l so seemed t o he lp the 
whiteman accused of k i l l i n g b lacks - a mimber of a c q u i t t a l s 
were g iven, the ju ry of course f e e l i n g t h a t i n s u f f i c i e n t 
90 
evidence was presented.-^ An ins tance of the whi t e -b ias of the 
jury arose a t Normanton, about 1894.^ A young a b o r i g i n a l boy 
was charged with a s s a u l t on a white woman, of bul locky 
propor t ions and temperament. The Crown ease was s l i g h t and the 
woman's evidence \ m s a t i s f a c t c r y . Judge Cooper himself having 
cross-examined her because the a b o r i g i n a l had no defence counsel . 
The Crown P rosecu to r , acknowledging t h a t the case was r a t h e r 
hollow, s a id he was not p r e s e n t i n g any f u r t h e r ev idence . The 
judge d i r e c t e d the ju ry t h a t i t was t h e i r duty t o b r ing i n a 
ve rd ic t of ' no t g u i l t y ' . The jury asked for more ev idence . The 
judge sa id t h a t the Crown Prosecu tor was not g iving any more. 
88T D. Jones . Cardwell Shire S to ry , (Br i sbane : Jacaranda P r e s s . 
1961), pp .157 , 198, 279. 
89. M.M. Benne t t , C h r i s t i s o n of Lammermoor, (London: Alston 
Rivers L t d . , n . d . ) , pp .78-86 . 
90. eg . The Queenslander. 8 February , 1873, 6 and 13 November, 
1875, 14 March, 1885, 13 December, 1890. 
9 1 . J u s t i c e Douglas, 'Nor thern Supreme C o u r t ' , The Brisbane 
Cour ie r , 12 September, 1931. 
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So the jury r e t i r e d ; there should have been l i t t l e need for the 
jury to confer, having regard to the evidence presented, so tha t 
when 4.30 s t ruck, the judge incensed by the j u ry ' s a t t i tude 
adjourned the cour t . The jury hearing th i s announced that they 
had agreed on the verdict - but the judge, to punish them for 
the i r pervers i ty in not finding immediately for the aborigine, 
said he would not take the verdic t uj i t i l 10 o'clock the next 
morning. So the jury spent an uncomfortable night because of 
the i r prejudice towards b lacks . Judge Cooper was quite aware 
of the a t t i t ude of Normanton ju r i es - ready to acquit whites 
but wi l l ing t o make amends with b lacks . 
The following repor t , which appeared in 1885 l a the 
Southern p re s s , was i l l u s t r a t i v e of the problem of lawlessness 
in the North, due to the presence of 'coloureds ' and drink: 
"At the Circui t Court recent ly held in Palmerston (.Q), the 
largest criminal ca.liLndar ever known in the North was deal t 
with, and yet not a single white malefactor appeared upon the 
programme. Five deLrkies and one moon-faced heathen were 
sentenced to death for thinning the population with axes, 
spears, and waddles, and eight other "yellows and blacks" were 
boosted up to various terms of imprisonment for assaul t and 
unlawful wounding. Of course, the missionaries put t h i s 
undesirable s ta te of a f fa i r s down to too much snaik-juice but 
the t raders j u s t as confidently asse r t tha t i t ' s due to too 
much Bible".^^ 
92. Tha Bu l l e t in , 7 February, 1885. 
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Although the i n t e n t i o n was not t h a t there should be 
one law f o r the white and another fo r the coloured, i t sometimes 
happened t h a t t h i s i n t e n t i o n was f r u s t r a t e d . Trol lope no t iced 
the f a c t t h a t the kanakas could not be pxinished otherwise than 
by appeal t o a m a g i s t e r i a l bench.^^ Never the les s , the coloured 
often found himself d i s c r imina t ed aga ins t by an unsympathetic 
j u r y . There was i n f a c t a genera l source of i l l - f e e l i n g towards 
the coloured - and t h i s manifested i t s e l f i n growing lawlessness 
and r i o t s i n the North aroimd the Herbert River i n the e a r l y 
r 
94 
1890s.-^^ Melanesians , Malays, Javanese and Japanese were 
involved . F u r t h e r i l l - f e e l i n g was aroused aga ins t the P a c i f i c 
I s l a n d e r s because , a l though c o n s t i t u t i n g only 1.72% of the 
popu la t ion , they accounted f o r 5T% of the convic t ions fo r 
95 
c r imina l of fences . -^^ 
The p o s i t i o n of the fo r e igne r i n cour t s of law 
designed t o admin i s te r the B r i t i s h system of j u s t i c e c rea ted a 
number of problems. I f j u s t i c e was t o be obta ined, i t was 
necessary t h a t t r a n s l a t o r s be provided . The Government d id 
attempt t o handle t h i s s i t u a t i o n - a l though not always 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . German s e t t l e r s i n 1870 p e t i t i o n e d f o r a good 
i n t e r p r e t e r i n cour t without which the re was some miscar r iage 
96 
ofj^l^^^i®® through noncomprehension.^ The need fo r i n t e r p r e t e r s 
was g r e a t e s t i n the North - sometimes, a s i t u a t i o n where one 
i n t e r p r e t e r was needed fo r the p r i s o n e r and another fo r a 
93T A. T r o l l o p e . New South Wales. Queensland. V i c t o r i a and 
Tasmania. (London: Lock and Co. , n . d . ) , p . 1 6 8 . 
94. G.C. Bol ton , A Thousand Miles Away. (Br i sbane : Jacaranda 
P r e s s , 1963) , p . 2 4 4 . 
95 . I b i d , p . 2 4 9 . 
96. IIM-» 1^70» p.263 
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w i t n e s s . I n the case of a b o r i g i n e s , as d i s t i n c t from t h a t of 
European, Asian and P a c i f i c impor t s , the problem was magnified 
because of the hundreds of d i a l e c t s spoken by the var ious t r i b e s 
throughout the colony. There was one i n t e r p r e t e r who had a 
reasonable command of some of the d i a l e c t s of the Moreton Bay 
and Wide Bay t r i b e s - but he was very old and feeble.^*^ Judge 
Cooper f i r s t allowed the use of pigeon Engl i sh i n the ease of 
R-v-Ewar ( a l i a s B i l l e y ) . A dec i s i on on the co r r ec tnes s of t h a t 
procedure was given by the F u l l Court , which held t h a t evidence 
was admissible when obtained through an i n t e r p r e t e r who 
understood Eng l i sh , i f pigeon Engl i sh was understood by the 
98 
witness and the p r i soner . ' ^ The S ta te a l so looked a f t e r 
abor ig ines and Polynesians by provid ing some l e g a l he lp i n the 
way of l e g a l defence, a l though t h i s was not very generous-for 
example £150 was allowed fees i n 1887. In the ease of 
Polynesian l aboure r s who had been wrongly taken from t h e i r 
homes, the Crown employed b a r r i s t e r s t o he lp determine the 
mat ter of compensation and r e t u r n . Almost £500 was pa id t o 
two b a r r i s t e r s involved i n these e a s e s . The Chinese a l so 
were allowed t h e i r i n t e r p r e t e r s - there was a very 
c i rcumlocat ious one a t Cooktown, c a l l e d Ah Sue, who by h i s 
p r o t r a c t e d b u r b l i n g s , often f r u s t r a t e d the a t tempts of Judge 
101 Sheppard t o ge t away t o ca t ch the south-bound s teamer . 
97. ^KD, 1886, L, pp.1414-5. 
98. Brisbane Courier. 2 August, 1892. 
99. ^i©, 1887, Llll, p.1302. 
100. ^ , 1886, I , p .1412 . 
101. S. Browne, A J o u r n a l i s t ' s Memories, (Br i sbane : The Read 
P res s L t d . , 1929), p . 3 2 . 
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As well as problems of translation, there were 
difficulties in administering oaths. For the swearing in of 
Chinese witnesses, three systems were used:- 'cut um cock', 
102 
'crack um saucer', 'blow um match'. In the first system, 
the usual oath was administered, and the bailiff decapitated 
the cock, saying 'this bird is now killed, and your soul may 
be killed in like manner, if you do not tell the truth'. The 
bailiff usually chose a young cock, because he could keep it 
for his own use. On occasions, the dignity of the court was 
disturbed by the cock escaping from his executioner and 
careering madly around the court room. The two other systems 
were variations of the first. In the case of aborigines the 
police drilled the witness as follows:- "Jacky, you tell um 
true?,** "Yes, me tell um true". "You no tell um lie?" "No, 
me no tell um lie." "What happen you you tell um lie?" 
"Me go along a gaol." Such a procedure usually induced 
sufficient fear into the witness to tell the truth. 
Variations on the jury system were adopted very 
occasionally to accommodate foreign elements into the British 
system of justice, thereby avoiding unnecessary discrimination 
against a particular section of the community, and allowing a 
more proper dispensation of justice. There was the instance of 
10-5 
a mixed jury at Cooktown in 1877. The idea of a mixed jury, 
one half constituted by aliens, was first provided in Acts of 
102. Jottings by a Judge's Associate, 'On Circuit' (Judge 
Douglas' scrapbook). For an instance of the procedure, 
refer to Qld State Archives, Ace. No. 36/2518, criminal 
cases at Rockhampton Circuit Coiirt, 1898. 
103. Justice Douglas, 'Northern Supreme Court', The Brisbane 
Courier. 12 September, 1931. 
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Edward I I I (1354) amd Henry VI (1429). The Queensland Jury 
4ct of 1867 preserved a l l English ru les on t r i a l by jury , where 
no other mode of procedure was spec i f i ca l ly provided by tha t 
Act. So in the Cooktown ease, when Wan Dee a Chinaman was 
brought up on a larceny and receiving charge and his defence 
counsel asked for a mixed jury , the judge ordered a jury 
containing s ix a l i e n s . Wan Dee s t i l l got four months. 
So the fore igners , the immigrants^were often a source 
of t rouble , e i t h e r being notable perpet ra tors of crimes 
themselves or sometimes arousing the home-grown Queenslander to 
unlawful actions against those different from himself. The 
problem of discr iminat ion, which these various groups with 
non-English backgrounds created, was never ser iously tackled 
by the S t a t e . I t provided the system of English jus t i ce and 
t r i ed to squeeze a l l so r t s in to the framework. Only 
occasionally did i t make exceptions, as indicated above, and 
allow for d i f ferent backgrounds. The governing pr inciple was 
that the English system of jus t ice should be applied 
indi f ferent ly t o a l l , regardless of race , colour or creed. But 
that very pr inc ip le of impsLrtiality did mean tha t in jus t i ces 
could ar ise in the case of a person with a dif ferent background, 
a person who did not understand English laws and the system of 
administration a l l i ed t h e r e t o . Nevertheless, the pr inc ip le 
of homogeneity in the administrat ion of law was the only 
p r4c t i ca l a t t i t ude for the State to adopt, since i t s in ten t ion 
was to weld the people, from wherever they might ha le , i n to 
one Austral ian stock, with allegiance to Br i t a in . Some cases 
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of i n j u s t i c e , t o the abo r ig ine , t o the Chinese and o t h e r s , were 
the re fore i n e v i t a b l e . 
I n the Southern c o l o n i e s , gold d i s c o v e r i e s were 
supposed t o spawn buShranging a c t i v i t i e s . In Queensland 
bushranging never reached very high p r o p o r t i o n s , was hot 
p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned wi th gold and never r e a l l y rece ived much 
sympathy from the p u b l i c . Most of the bushranging a c t i v i t i e s 
took place i n the 1860s. The most no to r ious case i n v o l v i r ^ 
gold was not so much a bTishranging i n c i d e n t as a murder- thef t 
c a se . A po l i ce o f f i c e r . G r i f f i n , murdered members of the 
Clermont gold e sco r t i n 1867, having f i r s t t r i e d t o poison them 
with a r sen ic i n t h e i r t e a . However Queensland did have some 
i n t e r e s t i n g bushrangers . There was James Macpherson, ' the Wild 
104 
Scotchman', who help up mail coaches i n 1860s. In one haul 
a t Roma, he c o l l e c t e d £1500. Rockhampton had i t s share of 
bushrangers - Edward Har t igan , ' the Snob ' , Hunter, Fagan and 
Wight - a l though i n a number of cases the crime involved was 
forging and horse s t e a l i n g . ^ One of the notor ious southern 
bushrangers , Frank Gardiner , sought a peaceful r e t i r emen t i n 
Queensland, and became a r e spec t ab l e hote l -owner outs ide 
106 Rockhampton. The gold e s c o r t s on many occasions e n t r u s t e d 
t h e i r cargo t o h i s safe-keeping without r e a l i z i n g h i s i d e n t i t y . 
The game was up fo r Frank when one of h i s acquaintances put him 
i n , to c o l l e c t a reward. Bushranging may have been kept low by 
104. P e r r y . H . C . A Son of A u s t r a l i a - Memories of W.E. Par ry -
Okeden. I . S . O . . 1840-1926. (Br i sbane : Watson. Ferguson i. 
Co. L t d . , 1928), p . 1 2 0 . 
105. J.M. P a t t i s o n , " B a t t l e r ' s " Tales of Ear ly Rockhampton. 
(Mflbourne : F r a se r & Jenkinson P t y . L t d . , 1939), p . 107 ; 
J . T . S . B i rd , The Ea r ly His to ry of Rockhamoton, 
(Rockhampton: 19U4), p . 2 5 b . '^ ^^ -^ ' 
106. H . F y s h , Taming the North, (Sydney: Angus & Rober tson, 
1950), p . 5 8 . 
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the h igh p e n a l t i e s - death - for robbery under arms. 
In the country a r e a s , the r e a l problem was c a t t l e and 
horse s t e a l i n g . The crime was by no means r e s t r i c t e d t o 
Queensland. Judge Therry of the New South Wales Supreme Court 
noted t h a t , dur ing h i s t h i r t y y e a r s of l e g a l and j u d i c i a l 
experience i n New South Wales between 1829 and 1859, c a t t l e 
s t e a l i n g had become reduced t o a s c i e n c e . On one occasion, 
the judge, having j u s t passed sentence on some c a t t l e - d u f f e r s , 
had the misfortime t o have h i s horse s t o l e n by some vengeful 
f r iends of the convicted men - the horse was recovered some 
s i x months l a t e r on the g o l d f i e l d s . ' Trollope descr ibed 
108 t h i s a c t i v i t y as one of the g r e a t e s t curses i n A u s t r a l i a . 
The s q u a t t e r was regarded as f a i r game. I f he d id not look 
a f t e r the vagabonds, they would burn h i s grass and k i l l h i s 
s tock; and those t h a t s t o l e from the s q u a t t e r had the sympathy 
of h i s fellow-man. So i t was hard t o c o l l e c t informat ion about 
duff ing, and even i f a person was charged, he was l i k e l y t o 
find the ju ry sympathe t ic . 
The law al though severe and designed by s q u a t t e r 
governments t o p r o t e c t t h e i r own p r o p e r t y , was v i r t u a l l y 
i n o p e r a t i v e . 'Duff ing ' was almost an acknowledged and 
respec tab le l i v i n g . " The ins tance of the Roma ju ry i n 1873 
has a l ready been n o t i c e d . As a r e s u l t of t h i s , the Government 
passed a Brands Act t o provide a b e t t e r system for the 
ft— 
107. Tharry, R., Reminiscences of Thirty Years Residence in 
New South Wales and Victoria, (London: Sampson Low, Son, 
and Co., 1863), p.214. 
108. A. Trollope, New South Wales. Queensland. Victoria and 
Tasmania, (London: Ward Lock and Co., n.d.), p.146; also 
refer within, for the discussion of jury attitudes and 
public attitudes towards cattle stealing. 
109. J*^ ' Pattison, "Battler's" Tales of Early Rockhampton. 
(Melbourne: Fraser & Jenkinson Pty Ltd, 1939), p.113. 
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r e g i s t e r i n g of s t o c k . The D i s t r i c t Courts had been o r i g i n a l l y 
planned p a r t l y t o a r r e s t the amount of c a t t l e and horse s t e a l i n g , 
110 by v i r t u e of t h e i r presence i n the i n t e r i o r . However, i n 
t h i s r ega rd , they were not an unqua l i f i ed success , l a r g e l y 
because the cou r t s did not al low for the e r r o r of human 
a t t i t u d e s . I t was r epo r t ed i n Par l iament i n 1876 t h a t c a t t l e 
s t e a l i n g wais on the i n c r e a s e , even i n c lose se t t l emen t s l ike the 
Bremer reg ion - s i m i l a r l y i n the Roma d i s t r i c t i n 1879. I t 
was common i n the mining camps on the Burdekin because there 
112 the s tock could be e a s i l y d isposed of. 
As S ta t e a c t i o n appeared somewhat unsuccess fu l , 
squa t t e r s took t h e i r own measures t o p r o t e c t themselves . 
Squat te rs aroimd Char te rs Towers, people l ike C h r i s t i s o n of 
'Lammermoor', adopted t h e i r own p r e c a u t i o n s , some offer ing 
rewards, and, wi th the he lp of the Court which i n 1883 imposed 
a ten years sentence on a horse t h i e f as a d e t e r r e n t , i t was 
poss ib le t o c la im t h a t the d i s t r i c t was f r e e r of c a t t l e s t e a l i n g 
11^ 5 than anywhere e l s e . ^ Never the les s , the problem s t i l l remained 
as a very s e r i o u s one. To p r o t e c t themselves aga ins t the w i l fu l 
and c a r e l e s s burning of g r a s s e s , the s q u a t t e r s l ed by Corf ie ld 
secured new l e g i s l a t i o n which allowed a maximum p e n a l i t y of 
114 four teen yea r s imprisonment. The previous l e g i s l a t i o n was 
110. etg. QPD. 1866. I l l , p . 7 3 1 . " " 
111. ^ , 1876, XX, p .504 ; re Roma - R.B. Taylor , Roma and 
D i s t r i c t . 1846-1885. (Roma: roneo , 1959), p a r . 798. 
112. V.&P.. 1877. I I , p .1013 . 
113. G.C. Bol ton . A Thousand Miles Away, (Br i sbane : Jacaranda 
P r e s s , 1963), p . 9 9 ; Towers Hera ld . 18 January , 1882, 
2 May, 1883, 15 September^ 1883. 
114. W.H. C o r f i e l d , Reminiscences of Queensland. 1862-1899. 
(Br i sbane : A.H. F o s t e r , 1921), p .117 ; The I n j u r i e s t o 
P rope r ty Act of 1865 Amendment Act, 1888. 
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English based and referred only to a r t i f i c i a l grasses , not 
natural grasses which i t was the concern of the Western squatter 
to conserve; and the 'Careless Use of Fire Act' merely 
prescribed a frivolous three months imprisonment. Gr i f f i th 
arranged tha t the D i s t r i c t Courts should handle the new 
ju r i sd ic t ion , so that the squat ters could eas i ly and read i ly 
obtain t h e i r remedies. 
Squatters suffered from a new form of lawless a t tack 
in the 1890s, with the advent of trade-union inspired shearers ' 
s t r i k e s . Sheds were b\irned, and there was considerable 
lawlessness. ^ The property-conscious Parliament again 
intervened, passing l e g i s l a t i o n giving D i s t r i c t Magistrates 
wide powers of a r res t and examination. There was a prohibi t ion 
on carrying f irearms. Some a r r e s t s and convictions were made, 
and order res tored . 
So there were numerous instances of lawlessness in 
colonial Queensland. This was to be expected, having regard 
to the fact tha t i t was a spreading settlement and was being 
peopled by immigrants of various backgrounds and associa t ions . 
The provision of control by State agencies predictably lagged 
behind the growing sett lement - so crime could go undetected. 
The discovery of gold brought with i t lawless elements - and 
the presence of coloured peoples brought fresh t roub les . 
However a l l crimes were not of violence and against the person. 
115. R. Gray. Reminiscences of India and North Queensland, 
1857-1912, (London: Constable and Company Ltd . , 1913); 
H.C. Perry, A Son of Austral ia - Memories of W.E. Parry-
Okeden. I . S . O . . 1840-1926. (Brisbane. Watson^ Ferguson 
^ & Co. L td . , 1928), pp.247-250. The l e g i s l a t i o n passed 
was the Peace Preservation Act, 1894. 
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Outside the gold areas and into country areas, even the 
remotest, there was a grave problem in the preponderance of 
cattle stealing. And everywhere there was the problem of 
drunker^ss. 
Nevertheless, the amount and the degree of lawlessness 
and crime was not alarming. Certainly in comparison with parts 
of America, conditions in the colony were quiet and respectable. 
This was paTtly due to the greater homogeneity of the Queensland 
population, which, although it contained some European 
Immigrants, as well as Chinese, kanakas and other coloureds, 
was still quite predominantly British, whereas in America there 
was a more significant proportion of assorted Europeans, many 
very poor and ill-educated, and some with distinct criminal 
backgrounds. Again in Australia the aborigine problem did not 
reach the magnitude, nor have the significant overtones that 
the Negro problem had in America. Furthermore it was more 
difficult to obtain firearms in Australia than in America. 
The community's concern with justice was expressed in 
its attitude to crime and lawlessness - on the whole, most 
people led a quiet, respectable life, although a small minority 
indulged In crime and lawless activity. Another link between 
the community and justice was in the provision of adequate 
remedies, rights and reliefs for the use of the ordinary citizen 
in the conduct of his quiet, respectable life, whether it be at 
home or at work. This is not a complete coverage of substantive 
rights provided for the citizen by the State, but a few 
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important points such as changes in legal procedure, coamiercial 
and insolvency law, matrimonial law and criminal law are 
considered, t o show how the State sought to offer the c i t i zen 
of Queensland a more comfortable l i fe and l ivel ihood. Most 
of the changes t ha t took place during t h i s period were 
motivated by changes originated in Bngland. 
The reform of court procedure and the s implif icat ion 
of the law were mat ters , which, although of a somewhat technical 
nature, were of v i t a l concern to the community since the law and 
i t s procedures in the 1860s was steeped i n ant iqui ty and often 
in mystery. Even the lawyer sometimes had d i f f i cu l ty in 
comprehending and administering i t . Archaisms abounded, and 
furthermore the laws received in Queensland were almost wholly 
conceived for English condi t ions, with a few sporadic 
a l t e ra t ions made for the s^^im of New South Wales. This State 
of af fa i rs tended to make legal proceedings for the c i t i z e n 
both cos t ly and protracted - so any reform or consolidation was 
welcomed becaiase i t made the remedies and r igh t s of the law 
more readi ly ava i l ab le . In the 1860s, following a lead already 
taken by Vic tor ia , a Commission was se t up to consolidate a 
multitude of Acts and pa r t s of Acts which had gradually evolved 
in the l e g i s l a t i v e processes of the Imperial , New South Wales 
and Queensland Parl iaments. The Commissioners were Chief 
Justice Cockle, very able at t ha t type of work, L i l l ey and the 
Attorney-General Pring. These three lawyers i n 1867 presented 
to the Queensland Parliament t h i r t y Acts which they had 
d i s t i l l e d from one hundred and f i f ty odd Sta tutes and Orders 
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i n Council . ' ' '^^ This conso l i da t i on concerned p o l i t i c a l mat te rs -
the C o n s t i t u t i o n , e l e c t o r a l arrangements - and l e g a l bus iness -
c o u r t s , j u r y system, and subs tan t ive law such as success ion , 
evidence, b i l l s of exchainge. No important a l t e r a t i o n s were 
made - i t was r a t h e r a ma t t e r of welding a number of d iverse 
sources of the law i n t o a more comprehensive framework. 
A f i i r ther c o n s o l i d a t i o n was made i n 1874, mainly 
the work of Handy, a b a r r i s t e r - and again i n 1881, by 
F.A. Cooper. There was qu i te an amount of c r i t i c i s m of the 
l a t t e r c o n s o l i d a t i o n , on the grounds t h a t i t was s c r a p p i l y done, 
and had many e r r o r s and omissions , for example with regard t o 
the Merchant Shipping Ac t s . Engl i sh s t a t u t e s , appl icab le t o 
117 Queensland were gene ra l l y omit ted . ' I t was suggested t h a t 
p o l i t i c a l co r rup t i on was involved, t h a t F.A. Cooper got the 
commission through the connivance of h i s r e l a t i v e Pope Cooper 
who was the At torney-General a t the t ime , and a l so so as t o 
secure F.A. Cooper 's support of the Government dur ing the 
Par l iamentary s e s s i o n . 
These c o n s o l i d a t i o n s helped s impl i fy the sources of 
the law - but more important was the reform of l e g a l p rocedure , 
because i t was through complicated and outmoded procedures t h a t 
law s u i t s had become very expens ive . L e g i s l a t i o n i n 1862, 
following the Engl i sh l e a d , s e t i n motion the t r end towards 
118 Cheaper c o s t s and s impler l e g a l p rocedures . The major 
problem which was causing much f r u s t r a t i o n i n l e g a l proceedings 
tl^T Consol idated S t a t u t e s , 1867. QPD, 1867, V, p .543 f f . 
117. QSI, 1881, XXXV, pp .685-6 ; S ^ , 1882, XXXVIII, pp .1327-
13^5. 
118. Common Law Procedure Act, 1862; The Cour ie r , 28 May, 1862. 
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and Sometimes a denial of justice was the existence of two 
systems of courts with their own forms of procedure and their 
own remedies and rights. The separate systems of Common Law 
and of Equity had slowly evolved in England over the centuries-
but opinion in Bngland by the 1870s was turning towards a desire 
to see the separate systems unified. A Code had been devised 
in New York which provided the example of a unified form of 
procedure, and an English committee worked on a report 
considering that approach. So Queensland followed suit, and in 
1872 had a Commission appointed to inquire into reforms to 
unify the process, procedure and practice of the Common Law 
and Equity courts. ^ The Committee was charged to consider 
generally how to cheapen procedure and make justice quicker, 
including a system of uniformity in judgment, a code of 
evidence and a scale of fees. 
Three lawyers, Bramston, Lilley and Mein, immediately 
began to look into the matter, considering the civil codes of 
120 New York and India. However, the question of reform sank 
into abeyance until 1876, partly waiting for the outcome of the 
English reform moves. In the meantime, other legislative 
Changes were made, to simplify equity procedure and reduce 
121 
costs. ' Griffith who in his 1872 election speeches had 
promised legal reforms led these moves, pointing out that in 
Queensland, the lawyers and judges were not fully familiar with 
the system of equity? consequently a matter which could be 
119. Civil Procedure in Courts Reform Act, 1872. 
120. ^ , 1876, XXI, p . 7 0 2 . 
121. Equ i ty Pj?ocedure Act, 1873. 
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disposed of in England in a few minutes often took hours in 
eensland and costs were £150 in Queensland as against £100 
122 in Bngland. These practical reforms were hailed by lawyer 
and litigant alike. 
The law reform Commissioners - Chief Justice Cockle, 
Judges Lutwyche and Lilley, Griffith, Harding, Browne, Thompson 
and Mein, all of whom were lawyers - made a report in 1876 that 
it was desirable to adopt the provisions of the Imperial Act 
of 1873-5 and establish one system of law. A Code of Civil 
Procedure on the English model was also prepared, with the 
intention of eliminating merely technical forms and proceedings, 
thereby allowing the speedy and certain ascoEtainment of truth 
and justice with a minimum of delay, expense and oppression to 
the parties concerned. ^ There was some feeling - by Lilley 
and Thompson - that more reforms could have been made to 
cheapen costs, to cut down on pleadings, even to allow 
solicitors^appear before a single judge. 
The Judicature Act of 1875 embodied the suggestions 
of the Report and a uniform system of law in all the courts of 
Justice was established. A simplified and uniform mode of 
procedure was instituted, based on the English Act, although 
further simplicity was introduced by cutting down on the number 
124 
of,;.pleadings. Reforms of substantive law, for example 
relating to the assignment of choses in action, were also 
introduced. The Rules under the Judicature Act provided a 
122: QPD. 1872,TXIY. p.916: QPD. 1875. XV, p.199. 
123. First Report of the Commissioners appointed under 'The 
Civil Procedure Reform Act of 1872', V.&P., 1876, I, 
p.775 ff. 
124. g^y 1876, XX, p.705. 
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scale of s o l i c i t o r s ' cos t s and f e e s , a l though the re were 
125 
complaints t h a t the fees f ixed were unnecessa r i l y heavy. ^ 
The lawyers , i n p a r t i c u l a r L i l l e y and G r i f f i t h , were 
very ac t ive i n t h i s mat te r of law reform, with the i n t e n t i o n of 
s impl i fying the law and cheapening c o s t s . A s i m i l a r s i t u a t i o n 
arose i n the e a r l y 1890s when s o l i c i t o r Powers s t rove very 
e n e r g e t i c a l l y t o reform the cour t s t r u c t u r e so as t o cheapen 
126 the cos t of l i t i g a t i o n for the p u b l i c . These moves for 
reform led by lawyers were somewhat s u r p r i s i n g i n t h a t there was 
a r a t h e r genera l pub l i c f e e l i n g t h a t lawyers , wrapped i n t h e i r 
s tu f fy , conserva t ive t r a d i t i o n s , were opposed t o l e g a l change, 
127 
e s p e c i a l l y i f i t meant t h a t cheaper l e g a l cos t s would r e s u l t . ' 
Furthermore, i f the procedures were d i f f i c u l t and myster ious , 
the lawyers l i k e d them b e t t e r s ince t h a t would b e t t e r ensure 
the monopoly of the lawyers . However i t happened t h a t the 
lawyers were i n the fo r e f ron t of l e g a l reform. They followed 
the progress ive moves being made i n England under the inf luence 
of Benthamite l i b e r a l i s m . Their mot iva t ion seemed mainly 
i d e a l i s t i c , f o r , i f t h e i r hope was t o c rea te more l e g a l 
business by p rov id ing cheaper j u s t i c e , the f i g u r e s of cour t 
business a f t e r 1876 showed no unexpected inc rease but followed 
128 
maijftly an i nc r ea se c o n s i s t e n t wi th the r i s e i n popu la t i on . 
A peak i n c i v i l bus iness i n the cou r t s was reached about 1879, 
but t h i s was p a r t of a genera l inc rease s ince 1872, so t h a t 
although the 1876 Act may have had some s t imu la t i ng e f f e c t , i t 
^^. V.&P.. 1877. I , P.93 f f . : QPD. 1878. XXV, p .196 . " 
126. I n f r a . 
127. S ^ , 1876, XX, p . 7 0 5 . 
128. Refer S t a t i s t i c a l R e g i s t e r s , 1877-1880, Sec t ion Law, 
Crime, e t c . 
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agjjpeared not t o be very g rea t and more r e l evan t f a c t o r s were 
the genera l economic cond i t ion of the colony and the popula t ion 
r i s e . On the b a s i s of these cour t f i g u r e s , i t could be concluded 
tha t the re was l i t t l e r e a l need for reform - the S impl i f i ed 
procedures , wi th consequent reduced c o s t s because fewer s t eps 
were needed i n conducting an a c t i o n , proved no g rea t a l lurement 
to the pub l i c t o indulge i n more l i t i g a t i o n . At the same t ime, 
the scale of fees and c o s t s f ixed under the Act was designed t o 
compensate the lawyer adequate ly for the work he d i d , and so i n 
the long run there was probably l i t t l e saving t o be made by the 
publ ic i n s p i t e of the re forms . Never the les s , oia jeet ively, the 
s t reaml in ing and s i m p l i f i c a t i o n of the t e c h n i c a l i t i e s of the 
law was a worthwhile p r o j e c t . 
The pub l i c d e s i r e for cheaper l e g a l c o s t s was repeated 
i n 1884. An auc t ionee r ing pressure group, whose spokesman was 
the p o l i t i c i a n Grimes, sought t o break down the l awyer ' s 
129 
monopoly i n the p r e p a r a t i o n of t r a n s f e r of land documents. -^ 
I t was f e l t t h a t l e g a l c o s t s i n these ma t t e r s were too h igh , and 
t h a t , as the drawing up of such documents was not d i f f i c u l t , 
anyone should be allowed t o do i t , t o the b e n e f i t of the purse 
of the p u b l i c . ^ Nothing came of the ma t t e r because the re was 
an even more widespread f e e l i n g t h a t cheap law often meant bad 
law, and t h a t t o allow a wide freedom i n the p r e p a r a t i o n of 
t r a n s f e r documents would probably inc rease the amount of 
l i t i g a t i o n i a which lawyers would be c a l l e d upon to s o r t out 
129. Q^D. 1885/4, XLI, pp.223-228, 370. 
130. S'^preme Court Consol ida t ion Act of 1867 Amendment B i l l , 
1884. 
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the messes of t ransfers made by amateurs. 
Another effor t to l imi t cos t s , especial ly those 
involving small claims (under £30) in the Supreme Court, was 
1^1 made in 1890. ^ I t was intended tha t the judge's d iscre t ion 
to award costs be reduced, auad tha t for such small claims and 
for speedy judgements, costs be awarded in accord with D i s t r i c t 
court r a t e s . There were complaints tha t often p l a i n t i f f s 
brought bogus actions and to combat that i t was suggested that 
1^2 p la in t i f f s be required to put up secur i ty for cos t s . -^  A 
disadvantage with tha t suggestion was tha t i t discriminated 
against the poor man engaging in l i t i g a t i o n . The whole matter 
was dropped i n the Legislat ive Council. Nevertheless complaints 
about legal costs continued, to the extent that Byrnes, as 
Attorney-General i n 1893, promised to have a commission to 
inquire in to cheaper law proceedings. -^^ In 1894 too there 
were queries whether a Royal Commission in to law reform was to 
be appointed, but no moves were made in that r e g a r d . ^ Some 
of the p o l i t i c i a n s , espec ia l ly those with associat ions with 
the working c lasses considered the s i t ua t i on unsat isfactory 
and asked t h a t , jus t as £150 was provided for the defence of 
aborigines and Polynesians, a ce r t a in amount of money be se t 
aside for the assistance of poor whites so that they might 
engage counsel i n t h e i r defence. -^^  Byrnes refused to provide 
for such a grsuat, sagring tha t i n t r u l y deserving cases , a 
151. Supreme Court (Costs) B i l l , 1890. "~" 
132. QPD. 1890, LXII, p.1336. 
133. §M7 1894, LXXII, p .841 . 
134. g^, 1894, LXXI, p.44. 
135. ^^, 1891, I^, p.1550; ^TO, 1894, LXXII, p.843. 
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b a r r i s t e r would always vo lun tee r h i s s e r v i c e s g r a t u i t o u s l y . 
l a the l a t e 1890s, Labour members cont inued t o ask for the 
156 
appointment of a Publ ic Defender but noth ing was done. "^  
Of course , the problem of l e g a l c o s t s was a p e r e n n i a l 
one - someone always complained t h a t cos t s were e x c e s s i v e , 
while the lawyer always considered t h a t he should be adequately 
rewarded fo r the work he d i d . During the c o l o n i a l pe r i od , both 
the lawyer and Par l iament were mindful of the f a c t t h a t cos t s 
had t o be maintained at a reasonable l e v e l w i th in the reach of 
the community i f j u s t i c e was t o be done, and the va r ious 
reform measures in t roduced i n d i c a t e d t h a t the mat te r was under 
general review. 
The body of law r e l a t i n g t o evidence which the 
Aus t ra l i an co lon ie s i n h e r i t e d from England was i n many ways a 
mess of a rcha ic r u l e s , of ten inconvenient and r a t h e r complicated, 
making the handl ing of cases d i f f i c u l t . The major problem was 
the number of r e s t r i c t i o n s upon people who were e i t h e r 
competent or compellable t o give evidence i n a cour t hear ing -
even the p a r t i e s t o an a c t i o n were excluded. A s i g n i f i c a n t 
advance was made i n an Imper ia l Act of 1831 which enabled the 
Courts t o order the examination of wi tnesses upon 
i n t e r r o g a t o r i e s and i n o ther ways. This Act followed a 
procedure f i r s t p r e s c r i b e d for Ind ia i n 1773. Two o ther 
13^;; QPD, 1900, LXXXVI, p .2814. ' 
137. IWm IV e . 2 2 , 1831. The Act r e l a t i n g t o I n d i a was 
13 Geo. I l l e . 6 3 . 
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sigaificant legislative moves took place in 1844 and 1852 -
these were Acts of th« New South Wales legislature following 
English reforms - extending the competency of witnesses to 
give evidence. These acts enabled witnesses who had previously 
been excluded by reason of incapacity from crime or interest 
to give or be compelled to give evidence, except in the case 
of a person charged criminally or in the case of a husband 
1-58 giving evidence for or against his wife or vice versa. -^ This 
move began the trend towards rationalisation in the law of 
evidence but more improvements were needed to make the system 
of justice more readily usable by the public. The whole 
corpus of evidence law was very fragmentary and piecemeal, and 
a general consolidation and reform was needed. 
Much amending legislation in the field of evidence 
was passed during the colonial period, and it is not intended 
here to give a complete coverage of reforms - a few important 
159 iiastances will be looked at. -^^ In 1861 Lilley sought to 
regularize the law to allow a prisoner to give evidence on his 
own behalf. A like move was made in 1881, in the case of 
summary convictions. Attempts were also made to straighten out 
140 the husband-wife situation, for example in 1882. There was 
quite an amount of opposition to these moves, in particular from 
138T 8 Vic. No. 1, 1844; 16 Vic. No. 14, 1852. Other 
significant Imperial and New South Wales Acts which 
provided part of the inheritance of the law of evidence 
for Queensland in 1859 included:- 6&7 Wm. IV c.III; 4 Vic. 
27; 15 Vic. 7; 15 Vic. 16; 18 Vic. 15, 20 Vic. 51; 22 Vic. 
7. 
139. l^i^e most important acts were in 1867, 1872, 1874 and 1898. 
There was a number of acts relating to evidence law and 
foreign countries (eg. in 1856, 1859, 1867). 
140. Evidence in Summary Convictions Bill, 1881; Evidence Act 
Further Amendment Bill 1882. 
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lawyers l ike Gr i f f i th , Rutledge and Macdonald-Patterson, mainly 
on the grounds tha t the proposed changes themselves were too 
piecemeal and had loopholes. I t was more desirable to en t i r e ly 
141 rearrange the criminal law. An important reform was made in 
the Jus t ices Act of 1886, wherein the system of giving evidence 
was widened to allow the accused, and a husband or wife to give 
evidence on t h e i r own behalves in a magistrates court , i f the 
magistrate could dispose of the case summarily. This was 
hailed in the press as a s ign i f ican t opening up of jus t ice in 
142 Queensland. In 1892, the competency of a prisoner and of 
one spouse giving evidence for the other was further widened. ^ 
A s igni f icant development of a technical nat\ire which 
acknowledged advances made by science was the l eg i s l a t i on 
passed by Gri f f i th in 1872 recognising the va l i d i t y of the 
transmission of information, necessary in coiirts cases (for 
example to prove the current existence of a debt) by means of 
the telegraphic message. 
The more serious task of reform of the criminal law 
was achieved in 1899, through the work of one man, Gr i f f i th . 
During the for ty year colonia l period, many l eg i s l a t ive changes 
in the criminal law were made. There developed during that time 
a changed emphasis in the nature of c r imina l i ty . This followed 
the English t r a i n of thought, which was slowly turning from 
in te res t in the protec t ion of property to concern for offences 
against the person, fo r example the v i r tue of a female. The 
14T: QPD, 1881, XXXV, pp.465-4. 
142. Brisbane Courier, 30 July , 1886. 
143. Criminal Law i^ndment Act, 1892. 
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Changed emphasis was r e f l e c t e d i n Queensland i n such moves as 
144 the l e g i s l a t i o n of 1887 and 1891. However the conso l ida t ion 
and c o d i f i c a t i o n of the c r imina l law i n Queensland was the most 
s i g n i f i c a n t move i n t h a t f i e l d dur ing the c o l o n i a l p e r i o d . 
Gr i f f i t h spent between 1896 and 1899 p r o c e s s i i ^ the c r imina l 
law, p repa r ing 'A Digest of the S t a t u t o r y Criminal Law i n force 
in Queensland on the f i r s t day of January, 1896 ' , and a 
145 Criminal Code sind Rules . -^  He was the sole commissioner on 
the Criminal Code Royal Commission, 1897-9, and dur ing t h a t time 
draf ted the Criminal Code, us ing as models the penal codes of 
I t a l y and New York, and a d r a f t Code prepared by an Engl i sh 
Commission appointed t o i n v e s t i g a t e the mat te r of c o d i f i c a t i o n . 
G r i f f i t h ' s work put Queensland ahead of the other Aus t ra l i an 
colonies i n the c o d i f i c a t i o n of the c r imina l law. 
The w r i t t e n c r imina l law of Queensland was s c a t t e r e d 
throughout about two hiindred and f i f t y s t a t u t e s . As wel l the re 
were Imper ia l S t a t u t e s of genera l a p p l i c a b i l i t y which i n p a r t s 
contained elements of c r imina l law - apa r t from t h a t the re was 
the vas t bu lk of unwr i t t en Common Law. G r i f f i t h s e t about t o 
consol ida te these var ious sources of law, e l imina t ing t h a t which 
was obsolete or no longer of s ign i f i cance to the Queensland 
scene, s impl i fy ing and c l a r i f y i n g confused areas of the l i v i n g 
146 law, and modifying p a r t s which were i n need of reform. For 
144. Criminal Law Amendment B i l l , 1887 and Criminal Law 
Amendment Act 1891. 
145. V.&P.. 1897, I , P-657 f f » ; V.&P., 1s t s e s s ion 1899, 
p .283 f f . 
146. L e t t e r s . G r i f f i t h to At torney-Genera l , 1 June , 1896 and 
29 October , 1897, enc los ing Digest of Criminal S t a t u t e s 
and d r a f t of the Criminal Code r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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def in i t ions of offences, and general ru les of criminal law he 
referred bas i ca l ly to the Report and draf t B i l l prepared by the 
English Commissioners, but did make changes where necessary. 
Overall G r i f f i t h ' s work was far more comprehensive and complete 
than that of the English Commissioners - for ins tance, Griff i th 
enumerated as fu l ly as possible the conditions which at Common 
Law could be j u s t i f i c a t i o n s or excuses for criminal ac t s , 
whereas the English Report merely pointed t o the existence of 
such Common Law rules without ful ly de ta i l ing them. 
One of the most s ignif icant contributions made by 
Griffi th in the Code was h i s de f in i t ion of the pr inc ip les of 
criminal r e spons ib i l i t y , modifying the basis - mens rea -
previously accepted. However he did make other changes as well • 
for ins tance, expressing c l ea r ly the nature of provocation in 
assault cases although three of the Queensland judges did not 
agree with him, adding a sect ion on fraudulent conversion of 
funds held by agents and modernising the law of trade offences 
in line with current law lega l i s ing trade unions. Gr i f f i th 
f e l t p a r t i c u l a r l y s a t i s f i ed with his draf t ing of the sections 
on criminal r e spons ib i l i t y and larceny; the l a t t e r , he 
considered, was reduced by him to a s ta te approximating the 
Roman Law on furtum-theft-and the corresponding crime in the 
modern I t a l i a n Code. The law of defamation was included, using 
the act of 1889 with a few a l t e r a t i o n s . A major prohlem in the 
drafting of the Code was c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and def in i t ion - matters 
such as the concept of 'murder ' , 'malice aforethought ' , 
'malicious i n t e n t ' , the nature of ' f e lony ' , ' c r ime ' . 
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•misdemeanour'. There were problems too of what to include in 
the Code - how much of the law of evidence, or matters of 
procedure. Such problems were resolved by considering all the 
codified avenues available and coalescing them with changes for 
local conditions. The Queensland Code was certainly in advance 
of the one in New Zealand which followed the English Report with 
little criticism or modification and which was the only Code 
then existing in the Australasian region. Griffith's Code drew 
praise from many people - Sir William Macgregor, Judge Boucart, 
southern lawyers like Barton, Wise, Deakin.•'-**'' 
Griffith's was not the only work consolidating and 
clarifying the criminal law. Barriafeor^ John Woolcock waa also 
a draftsman of considerable ability - in 1885/6 he produced 
the Justices Act. Work on the consolidation of the powers and 
duties of justices, and procedures to be adopted by them waa 
commenced by Chief Justice Cockle shortly before he resigned 
office, and he drew up a series of Bills, to consolidate and 
simplify the language and the content of the existing law, 
Thia was to be found in a number of statutes - in particular the 
three Jervis's Acts (Imperial) and three New South Wales Acts, 
Cockle's Bills dealt with separate branches of the law relating 
to Justices, Woolcock consolidated these into one and also 
made a number of changes. Some of the more significant aspects 
of the Act were the classification of offences, in particular 
the concepts of 'simple offence' and 'breach of duty', based 
147. Griffith Papers, ^Mitchell Library). 
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largely on French not ions , and a more def ini te statement of the 
authori ty of police magis t ra tes , both inside and outside t h e i r 
d i s t r i c t s . 
Such consolidations i n the criminal law - both 
substantive and procedural - were desirable changes. The 
criminal law beeamse more understandable, especia l ly to lawyer 
and judge (including magis t ra te ) , and the changes allowed for 
a more ce r t a in administrat ion of the criminal law. The public 
also benefited from the grea te r^cer ta in ly , although 
c l a r i f i ca t ion of the law was no ce r ta in inducement to tiirn 
persons away from unlawful and criminal behaviour. 
The business sect ion of the community was also 
concerned in the development of the law, asking for more 
streamlined and business- l ike procedures in the handling of 
debtors and in the operation of commercial arrangements. In 
the early days of the colony, when the means of legal 
enforcement of process were often e i t h e r rudimentary or perhaps 
even lacking, there were complaints from sections of the 
business community tha t many debtors were evading the payment 
of t he i r debts and tha t often apparent property given as 
securi ty to the c red i to r was i n fact signed away to someone 
148 e l se . Suggestions were made tha t the English system of 
allowing the coixrts to order the debtor t o pay off the amount 
by instalments be adopted. 
After the 1866 economic col lapse , merchants and 
bankers became more vociferous in t h e i r demands for reform of 
148. Y.&P., 1866, p.717, p e t i t i o n bv t raders and res idents " 
i n Brisbane. 
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the insolvency laws, requesting tiiat more favours be given 
to the creditor and the honest debtor. " Many considered that 
the Official Assignee had too much power with regard to the 
disposal of assets, and this was to the disadvantage of 
creditors. A Parliamentary Committee was set up in 1868 to 
investigate reform in insolvency matters, but nothing 
constructive resulted until 1874, when Griffith enacted a 
rather comprehensive Insolvency Act. 
One of the problems in insolvency matters was which 
court should have jurisdiction. In England, the County Courts 
handled such matters, but that would not work properly in 
Queensland because their counterparts, the District CourtSjhad 
no continuity or permanence. Consequently, jurisdiction was 
bestowed on the Supreme Court, although local District Court 
registries could be used to initiate proceedings.^ 
furthermore. District Court judges might be called upon to hear 
the proceedings. This brought protests from Judges Shepperd 
and Hirst that the extra duties would be too onerous, but 
Parliament would not hear their petition. It was also provided 
that insolvency proceedings could be removed to the District 
Court. 
Some criticism was levelled against these changes, on 
the grounds that they were drafted for the benefit of only one 
or two Brisbane merchants, and also that it was mainly a 
151 lawyers' plot to increase work for themselves. ^ Indeed there 
149. Petition of merchants and bankers, 20 November, 1867, 
V.&P.. 1867, 2nd session, I, p.793. 
150. Q M 7 1874, 3nri, p.40. 
151. Ibid, p.568.. 
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was an appreciable increase in the number of insolvencies 
handled by the court in 1876 and u n t i l 1878, af ter which date 
the number began to taper off. ^ 
In 1876 the State in ter fered to correct an abuse of 
procedure which had grown up, namely the examination of 
insolvents before police magistrates instead of in the Supreme 
Court. 
The number of insolvencies f luctuated considerably 
from year to year . 1886, 1889 and 1897 were peak years and by 
the 1890s, even allowing for the var ia t ion , the number of 
insolvency cases averaged well over three hundred per year. In 
view of t h i s , i t was suggested by the Chamber of Commerce tha t 
further changes be made in the administration of insolvency 
matters - e i t he r that a new judge be appointed t o help handle 
the cases, or one of the exis t ing judges be reserved for such 
work, or tha t a D i s t r i c t Court Judge do i t exclusively. " 
Nevertheless, although i n 1897 the number of insolvency cases 
reached 500, the State did not act on any of these suggestions. 
The Northern Registry for insolvency matters was 
established i n 1876 and s t a r t ed very slowly at f i r s t . However, 
by 1890, i t accounted for almost one-third of the number of 
insolvencies, and the reaf te r began to overhaul the southern 
lead so tha t i n 1897 and 1900, the number of insolvency matters 
taken to the Supreme Court in Townsville exceeded those in 
Brisbane. 
152. S t a t i s t i c a l Regis te rs , 1860-1901, Section Law, Crime, etc 
Between 1875 and 1876, the t o t a l number of insolvencies jumped from 58 to 159. 
153. Brisbane Courier. 7 July , 1892. 
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Business interests also wanted reforms in the law 
relating to bills of sale. In 1874 there were complaints about 
secret Bills of Sale . ^ This matter was rectified by 
legislation in 1891 which laid down a system of registration 
15S for Bills of Sale, •^•^  - this was made more workable by 
amendments in 1898. 
Another change in the substantive law which benefited 
the business community and the public interest was the 
codification of the law relating to bills of exchange in 
156 1884. -^  Judge Cooper drafted the legislation, using the 
English and VictoriaLn acts as his guide. The public was to 
draw much benefit from such aspects of the legislation as the 
regular!sation of the crossing of cheques. The press praised 
the codification for its many advantages, including the 
157 provision of more safeguards against fraud. ^' 
The business world also benefited from legislation 
such as the Sale of Goods Act 1898 (passed three years after the 
EngllsM Act), the provision of liens on crops and wool, and 
stock mortgages (following a New South Wales innovation) and 
revision of the law on carriers (following in part the English 
legislation). 
In the sphere of companies, businessmen also sought 
changes in the law, especially with regard to the wihdihg-up-;? 
procedure out of which it was claimed that lawyers were making 
154^ ^ , 1874, XVII, pp.568-573. 
155. Bills of Sale Act 1891. 
156. Q^, 1882, XXXVII, p.493; ^ , 1883/4, XLI, pp.19, 234; 
W^. 1884, XLII, p.1884; QPDT 1884, XLIII, pp.220, 267. 
157. Brisbane Co\ir ier . 11 October, 1884. 
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a lot of money.^ The complaints came in particular from 
shareholders in companies at Charters Towers. They stated that 
in proceedings of compulsory liquidation, huge fees were paid 
to solicitors and liquidators, that often solicitors rushed a 
company into winding up to collect these fees. The huge calls 
upon shareholders to meet these costs resulted in insolvency 
for some. The wardens' courts, which often handled these 
matters by virtue of the 1874 Gold Fields Act was supposed to 
operate on a regulated scale of costs - but these apparently 
were exceeded, and it was possible, since the wardens were 
untrained in insolvency matters, for unscrupulous people to 
take advantage of them. Griffith attended to this matter in 
1892 with legislation cheapening costs (mainly of court and of 
liquidator), especially in the case of the winding up of gold 
159 
mines. ^  The proceedings were brought more into accord with 
the rules concerning insolvent estates. 
This is only a sample of reforms in the law whereby 
further rights and remedies were offered to the business section 
of the community so that it could more successfully and 
profitably indulge in its normal pattern of commercial 
enterprise. The codification and streamlining of the law was 
made necessary by virtue of the increasing sophistication of 
commerce, and of urban life generally. However the changes 
were by no means unique, and generally reflected improvements 
in the law adopted elsewhere, in particular England. 
158. i^FJ). 1890, LXII, pp.1126-7. ~~~ 
159. Companies (Winding Up) Act 1892. 
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Laws affect ing personal s t a tus were also a l tered to 
introduce more l i b e r a l arrangements for the advantage of the 
community. English l e g i s l a t i o n , providing a ready divorce 
procedure, was enacted in 1857 and Li l ley took up the crusade 
for a s imilar reform in Queensland. His attempt in 1862, and 
two other attempts in 1863 fa i l ed , but the relevant l eg i s l a t i on 
160 
was passed in 1864. ^ There was considerable opposition to 
the reform, especia l ly on re l ig ious grounds. Lawyer Browne 
argued tha t remarriage was not countenanced by the Bible and 
that the divorce provisions were repulsive to Roman Cathol ics . 
He also deplored the fact tha t Parliament should be a place of 
theological d iscussion. Bramston, another lawyer and a good 
Anglican had a niimber of reservat ions on the matter, feel ing 
that the divorce provisions were too wide.^^'' L i l ley in 
l ibe ra l s p i r i t , claimed tha t the best i n t e l l e c t s in England 
had drawn up the provis ions , and denied tha t i t was offensive 
on re l ig ious grounds except perhaps to Roman Cathol ics . Other 
opposition was based on the fact tha t i t could be viewed as 
another attempt by lawyers to make money. The I r i s h Catholic 
O'Sullivan saw the B i l l as f i l l e d with immoral content, and he 
believed he espied a 'g rea t Preemasonry amongst the lawyers ' . 
The l e g i s l a t i o n was su f f i c i en t ly contentious to be reserved for 
the royal assent . 
Deta i ls of procedure in matrimonial cases were 
modified in 1875 when i t was found t h a t , with the increase in 
divorce p e t i t i o n s , even though only gradual, proceedings before 
160. Matrimonial Causes Act 1864. 
161. The Courier, 14 May, 1863; QPD, 1864, I , pp.240-1, 295-
162. The Courier, 28 May, 1862. 
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the P u l l Court were too cumbersome, as we l l as being unnecessary, 
and so i t was provided t h a t a s ing le judge might hear the 
163 
case . '^ I n another f i e l d of persona l s t a t u s , t h a t of i n s a n i t y , 
pjr-ocfdures were brought up to date i n 1887, as regards the 
d e c l a r a t i o n of i n s a n i t y and the admin i s t r a t i on of e s t a t e s . 
This survey, of the improvements made i n the manner 
of enforcement and p r e s e r v a t i o n of r i g h t s and remedies granted 
by law has been n e i t h e r d e t a i l e d nor comprehensive. The 
i n t e n t i o n has been t o show contac t between the community and 
j u s t i c e , law and order , and, by i l l u s t r a t i o n from a number of 
f i e l d s , i n d i c a t e how the system of j u s t i c e was improved for the 
benef i t of the community. So a more comfortable s o c i e t y was 
es tab l i shed i n the community by reforms i n the law of p r a c t i c e 
and procedure , i n the mat te r of c o s t s , the law of evidence and 
the c r imina l law. The community was b e t t e r able t o f l o u r i s h 
by improvements i n the commercial law, fo r example wi th new 
insolvency laws . Changing s o c i a l cond i t ions c a l l e d for new 
remedies t o be provided i n the matr imonial f i e l d - so divorce 
proceedings were made ava i l ab l e t o a l l . A t t en t ion has not been 
given t o changes i n the law c r e a t i n g new l e g a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
and r i g h t s , such as the hos t of Land Acts c r ea t i ng new forms 
of land ownership and possesso ry r i g h t s . Such a f i e l d i s qui te 
d i f f e r en t from the one h e r e , of i l l u s t r a t i n g how the c i t i z e n 
could enforce h i s r i ^ t s and ob ta in remedies i n a cour t of law. 
163. Matrimonial Causes Act 1875. 
164. V.&P., 1887, I , p . 5 5 7 . 
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In the ease of land l e g i s l a t i o n , there was no s ignif icant 
change in the colonial period in the matter of enforcement, 
although one might note in passing matters such as the work of 
the Royal Commission in to the working of the Real Property Acts 
1861-1877 with i t s concern to avoid fraud in r eg i s t r a t i on or 
such technical d e t a i l s as the provision of appeals from a 
decision of the Land Board. However such matters were not of 
so great importance, nor so i l l u s t r a t i v e of the contact between 
the c i t i z e n and the system of jus t ice in the exercise of his 
legal r i gh t s and remedies. 
The s igni f icant re la t ionships therefore between the 
community and the law were t h r e e : -
1. The c i t i z en took a d i s t i n c t part in the 
administration of jus t ice by vir tue of his role as a juror . 
Overall he performed t h i s function with a cer ta in amount of 
indifference. The State was not grea t ly concerned to rec t i fy 
the pos i t ion and consequently cer ta in cases of in jus t ice did 
a r i se . 
2 . The inc l ina t ion of the c i t i z e n to be law abiding 
or lawless. Again the overal l i nc l ina t ion might be described 
as one of indi f ference . John Cit izen was suf f ic ien t ly law 
abiding, but there were exceptions. This meant that 
unwarranted and unreasonable in ju r ies to person and property 
did a r i s e , and the State did take ce r ta in measures to hold in 
check the lawless elements and offer more protect ion to person 
and property, for example l e g i s l a t i o n to check bush-ranging, or 
the burning of na tura l grasses . 
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3. The ability of the citizen to obtain and enforce 
his legal rights and remedies in a court of law. In that field 
the State proved much more active because many of those matters 
had remained virtually unchanged for many years. The archaic 
English background had to be reformed and appropriate modern 
innovations introduced. In that reform movement, the colony 
basically followed the reforming spirit of England. 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE LEGAL PROFESSION 
During Queensland's c o l o n i a l pe r i od , a t l e a s t one 
hundred and seventy b a r r i s t e r s were admit ted t o p r a c t i s e t h e i r 
p rofess ion i n the colony. A handful of these sought admission 
with no r e a l i n t e n t i o n of p r a c t i c e i n Queensland - a t l e a s t 
five b a r r i s t e r s , very eminent i n the l e g a l scene i n Sydney 
and Melbourne were admitted t o the Queensland Bar mainly for 
reasons of p r e s t i g e and p a r t l y so t h a t t h e i r s e rv ices could be 
ca l led upon by Queensland l i t i g a n t s i f ever the learned t a l e n t 
of Southern b a r r i s t e r s such as James Liddle Purves was needed 
to s o r t out a Northern d i s p u t e . However, most of the one 
hundred and seventy s tayed a t l e a s t a while i n Queensland and 
t r i e d t h e i r luck i n the law. Some of course found the f i e l d 
unsui table - and moved on i n the hope of f inding g r e a t e r 
oppor tun i t i es e l sewhere . William D a l z e l l Turnbul l , f o r 
i n s t ance , we l l -educa ted wi th a Master of Arts degree , hung up 
his p l a t e a t Rockhampton - but even tua l l y moved off t o South 
Tl The f i g u r e s fo l lowing , and d e t a i l s as t o the t r a i n i n g of 
lawyers have been compiled from four s o u r c e s : -
1. the papers of admission he ld by Queensland S ta te 
Archives (Aec. No. 98/1 and 2 ) . Those papers are not 
complete• 
2 . The Ro l l s of Admission s igned by b a r r i s t e r s , i n the 
Supreme Court of Queensland. Some of the s igna tu re s and 
names are i l l e g i b l e , e s p e c i a l l y of e a r l y admissions . 
3 . D e t a i l s of the Legal P ro fess ion publ ished i n Pugh's 
Almanacs, 1860-1901. They were n e i t h e r accurate nor kept 
cxir rent . 
4 . Law L i s t s , publ i shed a t var ious t imes during the per iod . 
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Africa i n the hope of for tune; or Keppel Arthur Turnour, an 
Englishman, found the law d i f f i c u l t to break in to in England. 
So he decided to t ry Queensland, but within a few years moved 
off to Western Aust ra l ia , where the p i tch of gold-search 
a c t i v i t i e s was increas ing . However, most of those that came, 
stayed and succeeded. 
The extent of a non-Queensland background to the 
development of the legal profession i n Queensland was 
considerable. Of the t o t a l number of b a r r i s t e r s admitted to 
Queensland, over one-third t ra ined at one of the Inns of Uourt 
at London and most of these pract ised for a time in Bngland -
a few merely studied there and upon admission came d i r ec t ly to 
Queensland, but they were generally sons of Queensland who had 
gone to England, spec i f i ca l ly for a t r a in ing in the law. The 
figures avai lable on admissions are not complete - de t a i l s are 
available on 154 of the t o t a l of 170 admittees, as fol lows:-
1. f i f ty-seven were admitted to the Beir in England; 
2 . t h i r t e e n were admitted to the Bar in I re land. A 
few instances arose of Dublin-qualified b a r r i s t e r s 
going to England for admission, and then 
proceeding to Queensland. Such people have been 
included in the I r i s h and not the English f igures . 
On the Austral ian scene, 
3 . nineteen were admitted to the Victorian Bar, and 
of these eight did not at any time practice in 
Vic tor ia p r io r to t h e i r admission t o the Queensland Bar, (most were Queensland-born lads 
who went south for lega l experience) . 
4 . t h i r t e e n were admitted to the New South Wales Bar, 
three of whom did not ever prac t ice i n i^ ew South 
Wales but proceeded d i r e c t l y t o Queensland for 
admission and p r a c t i c e . 
5 . two were admitted in other Austral ian colonies 
6. two were admitted i n i^ ew Zealand. 
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7. for ty-e ight were admitted to Queensland, as t he i r 
f i r s t admission. Que ens land-traiined b a r r i s t e r s 
then were l ess than one-third of the t o t a l number 
of qualif ied b a r r i s t e r s ; and of the b a r r i s t e r s for 
whom the legal t r a in ing i s known, almost one-half 
were t ra ined i n the Inns of Court in London or 
Dublin. I t was diiring the n ine t ies when the 
number of Queensland-trained b a r r i s t e r s overtook 
the niimber of English-trained b a r r i s t e r s . Before 
t ha t t ime, the number of English-trained or non-Queensland t ra ined b a r r i s t e r s who arrived as 
immigrants in the growing colony ensured that the 
number of wholly home-grown ba r r i s t e r s remained in 
a minori ty. Also, many Queensland famil ies , 
suspicious of the standards of t r a in ing ordained 
by the local Bar r i s t e r s Association, considered 
tha t i f t h e i r sons were to make a success of the 
law, they should be t ra ined by the t r i ed i n s t i t u t i o n s 
of England or I re land, or perhaps even the Law 
Boards of the more established southern colonies . 
S t i l l , by the l a s t decade of the century, most of 
the b a r r i s t e r s being admitted received a legal 
t r a in ing only i n Queensland - confidence was being 
placed i n the t r a in ing requirements of the local 
Ba r r i s t e r s Board. 
Apart from the matter of actual legal t r a in ing , the 
ba r r i s t e r s of Queensland had a f a i r degree of general academic 
t ra in ing . Of the 170 b a r r i s t e r s , at l ea s t s ix ty - s ix were 
University-educated, and tha t r a t i o i s higher them pertains for 
Queensland b a r r i s t e r s today. Most tha t attended University 
took an Arts degree, a small but significsuat number took out 
a Masters' degree, and a few did an actual Law degree. I t must 
be remembered tha t at tha t s tage , the philosophy of University 
t ra ining was not so much to f i t the student for a professional 
pursui t , for example i n the Law, as to provide a general 
Cultured and learned understanding of l i f e . One-half of the 
degreed b a r r i s t e r s attended English or Scot t i sh Univers i t i es . 
Oxford and Cambridge were equally preferred; some attended 
London Universi ty , three t o Edinburgh University and one to 
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Glasgow. Seven attended Dublin Universi ty, although one of 
them did not complete h is degree. Of the Australian Universi t ies , 
Melbourne was preferred to Sydney, 10 to 6; and there were ten 
unnamed Univers i t i e s , although they were probably Austral ian. 
One b a r r i s t e r , Charles Borromeo Fi tzgera ld , son of Tom 
Fitzgerald, a prominent spokesman for North Queensland in early 
p o l i t i c s , was sent back to the beloved homeland Ireland for an 
education and then proceeded to take a degree - baccaulareat ^s 
l e t t r e s - at the Soobonne. 
I t should be borne i n mind tha t the fact that many of 
the b a r r i s t e r s held overseas degrees did not necessar i ly mean 
that they were f i r s t r a t e b a r r i s t e r s . There i s no evidence 
on t h i s , but i t i s a reasonable assumption tha t many of the 
Englishmen with a University education came to Queensland only 
because they had fa i l ed to make the grade of a successful 
practice i n England. At the same time, most of those 
Queensland-born youths who went to England or Ireland for a 
University education were of a very high cal ibre - the same 
applied to those who went to Sydney and Melbourne Univers i t ies . 
There was a ce r t a in amount of inconvenience, together with 
expense, i n undertaking such study. Furthermore, most who went 
to the Southern un ive r s i t i e s were the rec ip ien ts of scholarships 
and p r i zes , an ind ica t ion of t h e i r a b i l i t y . Griff i th and 
Byrnes could be c i ted as examples of t h a t . On the other hand, 
those Queenslanders who went to English Universi t ies were 
generally the sons of wealthy and i n f l u e n t i a l families - for 
example, Josh»a Thomas Bel l , son of S i r Joshua Peter Bell KCMS, 
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or James Cadel l Garr ick , son of S i r James Franc is Garr ick, Q.C., 
KCMG - and so they d id not n e c e s s a r i l y need a b i l i t y t o a t t end . 
But, r e g a r d l e s s of rank and weal th , on the whole they proved 
to be very c a p a b l e . 
I n the case of most of the new-comers t o Queensland, 
the guiding motive fo r t h e i r a r r i v a l was the prospect of easy 
oppor tun i t i e s i n a fas t -growing colony. Records c l e a r l y show 
tha t a t l e a s t t h i r t e e n b a r r i s t e r s were merely shopping around 
for the best opening anywhere, making a niimber of moves -
from Bngland, t o a southern colony or New Zealand and on t o 
Queensland. Some even t r i e d t h e i r luck i n I n d i a . Poor-
p e r i p a t e t i c S ing le ton Rockfort began as a b a r r i s t e r i n 1851 i n 
New South Wales. Business was slow - he got only one b r i e f -
so he moved t o Van Dieman's Land, then t o Melboiirne but found 
ren ts too high fo r h i s small means so he re turned t o Van 
Dieman's Land. He ventured t o New Zealand i n 1853, but 
re turned t o Melbourne, and then on t o Bombay. He l a t e r re turned 
to New Zealand, t hen back t o Melbourne and f i n a l l y sought 
admission t o the Queensland Bar i n 1888 where he sank i n t o 
obl iv ion . However h i s f a i l u r e i n the search fo r success and 
wealth was not t y p i c a l - and most could f ind a niche for 
themselves i n Queensland, and s e t t l e d down. 
The educa t iona l background of s o l i c i t o r s admitted t o 
p r ac t i c e i n Queensland was not so impressive as t h a t of the 
b a r r i s t e r s . A t o t a l of four hundred and f i f t y - f i v e s o l i c i t o r s 
were admit ted t o p r a c t i c e i n Queensland from the days of the 
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2 f i r s t set t lement u n t i l 1900. Included in the figure were ten 
s o l i c i t o r s who at some stage pract ised in the Queensland area 
pr ior to separat ion, the most notable being L i t t l e , Macalister, 
Chubb and Roberts - however, at l e a s t , one of them did not stay 
long. 
Only s ixteen of the t o t a l number of s o l i c i t o r s 
appeared to have some University t r a in ing , and the records 
available do not make i t c lear tha t a l l of them took a degree -
some appeared to have f a i l ed the course. Presumably they had 
f i r s t intended to take a degree and apply for admission as a 
b a r r i s t e r , bu t , upon f a i l i ng the course, a l tered t he i r plans, 
taking the s l i g h t l y eas ie r course of becoming a s o l i c i t o r . 
Five of the Univers i ty- t ra ined s o l i c i t o r s attended English 
un ive r s i t i e s , two Scot t i sh , two I r i s h , three each to Melbourne 
and Sydney and one to an unnamed Australian u n i v e r i t y . So, 
in comparison with t h e i r b a r r i s t e r conlTreres, the degree of 
higher education held by s o l i c i t o r s was very s l igh t - and from 
that fact alone could ar i se gibes tha t the s o l i c i t o r s were the 
infer ior branch of the profession. At the same time the 
so l i c i t o r s could cor rec t ly reply that for t h e i r kind of work, 
a University education was not necessary, and perhaps not even 
desirable on the basis tha t the s o l i c i t o r ' s concern was largely 
a matter of p r a c t i c e , which could be best learned by experience 
2. The number of s o l i c i t o r s and t he i r educational background 
have been compiled from similar corresponding sources as 
used for b a r r i s t e r s , v i z . papers of admission. S o l i c i t o r s ' 
Rolls of Admission, Pugh's Almanacs and Law L i s t s . 
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in the lawyers' off ice, and not very much a matter of theory as 
was l i ke ly to be taught at the Universi ty. 
Most s o l i c i t o r s therefore t ra ined only by the system 
of a r t i c l e s - a rec iprocal contract of service and t u i t i o n 
between the aspirant s o l i c i t o r and a master s o l i c i t o r . About 
two th i rds of the t o t a l number of s o l i c i t o r s - three hiindred 
and one - served t h e i r period of a r t i c l e s in Queensland, 
although seven of them did commence t he i r a r t i c l e s elsewhere 
and completed the time with Queenslaind s o l i c i t o r s . The 
remaining t h i r d were admitted as s o l i c i t o r s f i r s t in some court 
outside Queensland, and proceeded at a l a t e r date to admission 
by the Queensland Supreme Court. There was a ce r ta in amount 
of rec iproc i ty of admission between the three eastern 
Australian colonies , and s imi lar ly between Queensland and Great 
Bri tain and Ireland.-^ Of the 'ou t s ide ' group, most were 
trained i n England. At l eas t eighty signed the S o l i c i t o r s ' 
Rolls i n Great Br i t a in - t h i s included three Scot t ish Law 
Agents. Some of these Br i t i sh - t r a ined s o l i c i t o r s merely served 
the i r a r t i c l e s and sought admission the re , but did not engage 
in pract ice u n t i l they reached Queensland. A further nineteen 
so l i c i t o r s were admitted t o pract ice in Irelaind before they 
proceeded to Queensland shores . On the Australian scene. New 
South Wales was the most common t r a in ing ground for so l i c i t o r s 
l a t e r admitted to Queensland. There were t h i r t y - s i x in a l l , 
although s ix of these did not pract ice in New South Wales after 
3. Detai ls given within. 
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t he i r admission. The New South Wales figure included those who 
were t ra ined i n New South Wales and who pract ised in the 
Queensland-are a p r io r to separat ion. Four s o l i c i t o r s f i r s t 
qualified in Vic tor ia , three in Tasmania, three in New Zealand -
there was also one from Ind ia . The t ra in ing backgro\ind of eight 
so l i c i t o r s i s obscure, although i t i s ce r t a in tha t they were 
taught the law outside Queensland. The Queensland-trained 
figures may be a l i t t l e high, especia l ly with regard to those 
so l i c i to r s admitted i n the ear ly 1860s, since the records 
available do not give very complete de t a i l s on t r a in ing . 
From the records i t appears tha t most of the Bnglish-
and New South Wales-trained s o l i c i t o r s belong to the f i r s t half 
of Queensland's colonial e r a . After the mid-eighties, the 
number of 'outside* t ra ined s o l i c i t o r s diminished to a very 
insignif icant t r i c k l e . From 1860, there were s o l i c i t o r s 
trained so le ly within Queensland, and each year the proportion 
of loca l ly t ra ined men increased, so tha t by the l a s t decade 
of the colonia l period the local a r t i c l e s system held a v i r t u a l 
monopoly. There was a confident f a i t h i n the efficacy of 
Queensland's own system of p r ac t i c a l legal t ra in ing - nei ther 
a t e r t i a r y education, nor the t r a d i t i o n a l background of 
established lega l p r ac t i t i one r s i n England or elsewhere was 
fe l t to be necessary for professional competence. That 
a t t i tude could be j u s t i f i e d at l eas t i n par t insofar as the 
system of t r a i n i n g adopted was largely based on southern and 
English examples. 
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Only twenty-four conveyance«$ were admitted during 
the c o l o n i a l p e r i o d . Al l of them were Queensland t r a i n e d , 
and only one p r a c t i s e d before 1880. 
Queensland's system of admission t o p r a c t i c e as a 
s o l i c i t o r or a b a r r i s t e r was a close model of the xiew South 
Wales system. Consequently, s ince the l e g a l t r a i n i n g of a 
wholly Queensland t r a i n e d lawyer corresponded ove ra l l wi th the 
l ega l t r a i n i n g of a New South Wales lawyer, there was l i t t l e 
reason t o ignore or avoid the l o c a l t r a i n i n g system t o gain 
admission. C e r t a i n l y , by the 1890s, the re was a genera l 
acceptance of the s tandard of law t r a i n i n g provided by the 
Queensland Boards fo r the examination of S o l i c i t o r s and 
B a r r i s t e r s , as r e f l e c t e d by the numbers of people seeking 
admission wi th only a Queensland t r a i n i n g . 
The Queensland admission system was i n h e r i t e d from 
New South Wales a t s e p a r a t i o n , and dur ing the per iod of i t s 
own c o l o n i a l c o n t r o l , the Queensland government did not proceed 
to in t roduce innova t ions and devise i t s own system, but 
prefer red t o make changes only i n harmony wi th the southern 
system of admiss ion. A New South Wales Act of 1848 provided fo r 
the admission of b a r r i s t e r s of the Supreme Coiirt of New South 
Wales, c r e a t i n g a Board of Admission c o n s i s t i n g of judges , the 
4 
Attorney-General and two b a r r i s t e r s . The Board was t o provide 
4 . 11 Vic . No. 57. 
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examinations in the ancient c lass ics (Greek and La t in ) , 
mathematics and law and, as well as considering the prospective 
lawyer's i n t e l l e c t u a l a b i l i t y , was enjoined to evaluate the 
candidate 's moral worth. That system was merely a reproduction 
of the English system - but necessar i ly , changes had to be made 
to eater for loca l p e c u l i a r i t i e s . For instance i t was found 
that the English rules of r i gh t s of audience before cer ta in 
courts WKP® not wholly appropriate for the New South Wales of 
1849. Factors such as time and inconvenience often made i t 
d i f f icu l t for b a r r i s t e r s to appear in Courts of Quarter 
Sessions, i n p a r t i c u l a r in country areas; and so i t was 
provided tha t a t to rn ies could act as counsel in such cour ts .^ 
Such a rule was important for Brisbane in the 1850s. 
In view of the establishment of the Supreme Court of 
Queensland, i t became necessary to provide lawyers responsible 
to and competent within t ha t cour t . Judge Milford promulgated 
rules in 1857 whereby b a r r i s t e r s , s o l i c i t o r s , a t to rn ies and 
proctors of the Supreme Court of New South Wales became 
b a r r i s t e r s , s o l i c i t o r s , a t to rn ies and proctors of the Supreme 
Court of Queensland. So began Queensland's own legal 
profession. However i t was not u n t i l 1861 tha t a def ini te 
statement as to the t r a in ing of the profession and control over 
7 
admission was made.' That empowered judges to make ru les with 
regard to regula t ing admissions. The t r a in ing of conveyancers 
5. 13 Vic. No. 7. 
6. V.&P., (NSW), 1857, I, p.435. 
7. Supreme Court Act of 1861, s.s. 40, 42, 54, 55, 63. 
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was also regula ted . Perhaps the most important provision from 
the p r a c t i t i o n e r ' s point of view was the sect ion allowing 
mobility between the two brainehes of the profession - an 
attorney of at l eas t three years ' standing might move the co\irt 
to admit him as a b a r r i s t e r . To the s o l i c i t o r such as Charles 
Lil ley who found success as a s o l i c i t o r came eas i ly and who 
wanted to dis t ingi i ish himself at the Bar, t r ad i t i ona l l y regarded 
as the 'h igher ' branch of the profession, i t was important that 
the a b i l i t y to move with f a c i l i t y from one branch of the 
profession to the other be provided. So he arranged the 
provision, a t the same time maintaining standards by requiring 
tha t , apart from three years p rac t i ca l experience in the law, 
the s o l i c i t o r , des i r ing to elevate his professional s t a t u s , 
should show suff ic ient educational attainment by passing 
learned examinations in c l a s s i c s , mathematics, ce r ta in law 
subjects or hold a c e r t i f i c a t e from any iiniversity or college 
in the Br i t i sh dominions of his qual i f ica t ions i n those 
subjects. L i l l ey himself had no trouble i n producing a 
ce r t i f i ca te of honour from the University of London. That 
method of change from the s o l i c i t o r ' s to the b a r r i s t e r ' s 
branch was s l i g h t l y a l te red i n 1867 - the pract ice period 
remained the same, but he was required to show educational 
proficiency i n only Latin and French or Greek. 
The f i r s t comprehensive set of rules r e l a t i ng to the 
admission of b a r r i s t e r s , s o l i c i t o r s and such, issued pursuant 
to the powers granted by Parliament i n 1861, appeared in 1866 -
8. Supreme Court Act, 1867, s .40. 
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modifications and new rules were made in subsequent years but 
they refer red back to the basic pr inc ip les contained in the 
1866 Rules. ^ A Board of Examiners for Bar r i s te rs was created, 
consist ing of the Attorney- or Solici tor-General and three 
pract is ing b a r r i s t e r s to be chosen by e lec t ion . Provision was 
made for the admission to Queensland of b a r r i s t e r s already 
admitted in Great Br i t a in , I re land, New South Wales or Victoria . 
If a person was not admitted elsewhere, provision was made for 
local admission - the candidate must have passed his twenty-
f i r s t bir thday am.d have resided for three years in Queensland 
and not have engaged i n any trade or c a l l i ng . Examinations in 
learned and legal f ie lds were administered - ancient Greek and 
Latin c l a s s i c s , mathematics or logic , h is tory (.ancient, English 
and universal) and law. However a person, having a B.A. degree 
from the Univers i t ies of Oxford, Cambridge, Dublin, London, 
Sydney or Melbourne was granted exemption from examinations 
in a l l except the law sub jec t s . The l a t t e r comprised:- r ea l 
property aind conveyancing, common law pleading and p rac t i ce , 
equity, admiralty, matrimonial law and insolvency, criminal law, 
evidence and contract law. The law of t o r t s at tha t stage 
apparently was not su f f i c i en t ly developed to cons t i tu te i t s e l f 
as a separate learning. 
The pos i t ion with regard to the admission of 
so l i c i t o r s was s imi la r to t ha t of b a r r i s t e r s . An examining 
board was cons t i tu ted - of the Regis t rar of the Supreme Court, 
one p rac t i s ing b a r r i s t e r and two p rac t i s ing attorneys by way of 
9. Regulae Generales, 4 June, 1866, V.&P., 1866, p .693. 
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nomination. Again, provision was made for those already 
admitted in Great Br i t a in , I re land, New South Wales and Victoria, 
and for those serving five years a r t i c l e s with a p rac t i s ing 
s o l i c i t o r of Br i t a in or any colony. Local examinations required 
that any person, before enter ing in to a r t i c l e s with a 
Queensland s o l i c i t o r , had to es tab l i sh tha t he had a l i b e r a l 
education, including a knowledge of Greek or Latin. Before 
admission, the candidate had to prove his knowledge in the 
following subjects - r e a l property and conveyancing; common 
and s ta tu te law; equi ty , divorce, matrimonial and 
ecc l e s i a s t i ca l law; bankruptcy or insolvency, and admiralty; 
criminal law; pract ice of the Supreme Court and of the 
infer ior cour t s ; cons t i tu t iona l law and h is tory (a subject 
which aspir ing b a r r i s t e r s did not need to know). Again, a 
ce r t i f i ca te from auay of the above se lec t s ix Universi t ies of 
one's learning i n any of the above subjects granted one an 
exemption from tha t par t of the local examinations. 
If a person wanted to become a conveyancer, the 
requirements were simple - a l l he had to do was sa t i s fy the 
Master in Equity of h is knowledge and proficiency in r e a l 
property mat ters , and pay f i f t y guineas admission fee . 
Thus the system of t r a in ing and admission was designed 
to work i n harmony with the pract ice of England and the southern 
colonies, and also with the learning offered by English and 
Australian co lonies . The b a r r i s t e r in pa r t i cu l a r was required 
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to have a rounded background, steeped in the traditions of the 
Humanities and Arts - but also the 'humble' solicitor was not 
allowed to flourish in ignorance of the classics. 
Various modifications to the system were made, one 
of the most important being in 1874 when the restriction on 
trading or receiving a salary by the prospective barrister was 
removed. That requirement had proved harsh on students at law 
and had the tendency to shut the Bar to a very exclusive few.-*-^  
Such a move, promoting educational opportunities for local 
youths, corresponded with other legislation, extending 
education horizons in Queensland, arranging for instance the 
means whereby students could read for honours at the University 
of London, or matriculate to Melbourne University by local 
examinations. In 1877, the provisions with regard to barristers 
were further relaxed, by requiring only twelve months residence 
"LP 
in Queensland before taking the admission examinations.-'-^  
That change also was designed to open up the profession to a 
wider group of the public and so reduce criticism that the Bar 
was too selective. 
The requirements of the Solicitors' Board were 
"1 -2 
Changed in 1880. Previously, regard for 'outside' 
qualifications was given only where they were obtained in Great 
Britain, Ireland or Australasian colonies; in 1880, that was 
10. Supreme Court Act, 1874. 
11. Brisbane Courier. 5 May, 1874. 
12. Regulae Generales, 14 December, 1877, V.&P., 1878, I, p,421. 
13. Regulae Generales, 1880, V.aeP., 1880, I, p«487. 
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brought up to date with the concept of a growing Empire - and 
qual i f icat ions in any Br i t i sh colony were recognised, and 
special recognit ion was made of Scot t i sh qua l i f i ca t ions . 
Practice was also brought up to date with univers i ty expansion, 
and t ra in ing obtained at Durham, Queen's University in Ireland 
and at any Scot t i sh univers i ty was o f f i c i a l ly taken into 
consideration for examination requirements. The course 
administered in Queensland was reorganised. The preliminary 
examination was broadened - further language a l t e rna t ives , l ike 
French, German, Spanish and I t a l i a n were provided. An 
intermediate examination was introduced, wherein the s tudent ' s 
knowledge of "Stephens' Commentaries on the Laws of England" 
was t e s t ed . The f ina l examination remained largely the same 
in scope although greater emphasis was placed on matters of 
prac t ice , without at the same time neglecting the pr inciples 
of the law. Courses were reorganised, and legal h is tory 
introduced. 
A s imi lar rearrangement was made in respect of the 
admission of b a r r i s t e r s - a B.A. degree from any univers i ty of 
the United Eingdom or any Australian colony was recognised as 
grounds for exemption from the preliminary examination for 
admission. Bar r i s t e r s already admitted in the United Kingdon, 
Ireland or any Austral ian colony where the divis ion of the 
profession in to b a r r i s t e r s and s o l i c i t o r s was maintained were 
el igible for admission in Queensland, i f l ike r igh t s of 
admission i n those other countries were granted to Queensland 
b a r r i s t e r s . 
14. Regulae Generales, 7 September, 1880, Q.G.G., 1880, I I , 
p . 6 7 8 . 
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The Queensland-trained b a r r i s t e r was required to 
enrol as a s tudent-at- law and be res ident for one year in 
Queensland, during which time he was obliged to attend the 
monthly s i t t i n g s of the Ful l Court, a fact which the Registrar 
of the court was enjoined to record. The student-at-law had 
to s i t for a preliminary examination, of two sec t ions . One 
was on l i t e r a t u r e , science and a r t , and the examiners were 
requested to se t a standard equal to the examinations on which 
the degree of B.A. was conferred by u n i v e r s i t i e s . The students 
had to be fami l ia r with Demosthenes "de Corona", Cicero "de 
Amicitia", Terence "Phormio", five books of Euclid, elementary 
Algebra, S t a t i c s , Hydrostatics and Heat, English Essay and 
Shakespeare's "Merchant of Venice". The second examination 
was on the laws of England, as revealed i n Stephens' 
"Commentaries". The f ina l examination was in the following 
subjec ts ; - Jurisprudence, including In terna t ional Law, both 
public and pr ivate and Roman Civi l Law; Const i tut ional Law 
and Legal History; p r inc ip les of Equity; Common Law, including 
Criminal Law; Pleading, and Pract ice of T r i a l s ; Real 
Property and Conveyeneing; Law of Personal Property and 
Contract; Admiralty, Ecc l e s i a s t i c a l and Matrimonial Law, and 
Insolvency. The holder of an LL.B. degree from a univers i ty 
of the Br i t i sh Dominions was not granted exemption from a l l 
the examinations. 
New rules of admission were issued in the 1890s -
IS 1896 for b a r r i s t e r s , and 1898 for s o l i c i t o r s . ^ However they 
introduced very few s ign i f i can t changes and t h e i r effect was 
T^, Ba r r i s t e r s - V.&P., 1897, I . p .561; So l i c i to r s - ]L&P-" 
1898, I , p .603. 
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mainly a reorganisation of the existing system. In the case 
of solicitors holding a B.A. or LL.B. degree from any 
university of the Dominions, the period of articles was reduced 
from five to three years. 
The system of qualification for admission was of a 
relatively high standard for the period - it was on a level with 
that of New South Wales and possibly of England, as evidenced 
by the reciprocity arrangements. As an example, students to 
secure permission to enrol for law training had to satisfy 
examiners that they could translate books the standard of Livy's 
'History' (Book XXII), or Euripides' "Hecuba" or Molieres 
'Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme'. That was a level certainly 
sufficient to qualify them for matriculation at a University. 
Reciprocity - the readiness of other countries to 
recognise the proficiency of a Queensland-trained lawyer - was 
perhaps the best indication of the standard of the Queensland 
admission system. When Queensland established its own 
Examination Boards, there was naturally cause for other 
colonies to be wary of the standard of its trainees. However 
New South Wales came to recognise Queensland qualifications. 
The fact that Victoria was dilatory in that respect aroused the 
ire of the Queensland Law Society in 1875 and it suggested that 
16 
the Queensland Supreme Court not admit Victorian attornies. 
However amicable relations between the two colonies so far as 
ooncerned the standard of barristers was established after that 
threat - in 1877 it was formally stated that barristers of New 
South Wales and Victoria were entitled to be admitted to 16, Letter, Queensland Law Society to Associate to Chief 
Justice, 16 November, 1875, 
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pract ice in the Supreme Court of Queensland. '^  
Acceptance of the standard of t r a in ing of ba r r i s t e r s 
in Queensland was questioned in 1884 in the Victorian Parliament. 
Their doubts as to Queensland standards arose as a r e su l t of the 
enactment of the Legal Prac t i t ioners Act in 1881.'^^ There was 
the fear tha t such an Act might amalgamate the two branches and 
lower standards of admission. Chief Just ice Lil ley gave an 
assurance tha t the Act kept the two professions as such 
d is t inc t - i t merely r e l a t ed to pract ice and did not a l t e r 
1Q t raining and qua l i f i ca t ions . ^ Ful l rec iproc i ty between the 
Inns of Court of Queensland, New South Wales and Victoria was 
acknowledged in 1884 by the statement that so long as the two 
branches of the profession were separate , a b a r r i s t e r , provided 
he had three years standing, might become a member of any of 
the Inns without fur ther examinations. This was a fu l l 
statement of acceptance of Queensland's standards. 
In 1893, Queensland was able to turn the tables on 
Victoria which in 1891 adopted the Legal Profession Practice 
Act whereby the Victorian p rac t i t i one r qualif ied as both a 
ba r r i s t e r and a s o l i c i t o r . That was deemed in Queensland to be 
a lowering of s tandards, and so i t was held that a b a r r i s t e r and 
so l i c i to r of Victor ia would not be automatically admitted as a 
17"! Regula Generalis , 7 August, 1877, 1 * ^ - , 1877, I , p.943. 
18. To be discussed wi th in . 
19. Le t te r , President of Legislat ive Council, Victor ia to 
L i l l ey , C . J . , 11 September, 1884 and L i l l e y ' s reply, 
7 October, 1884, Queensland State Archives, Aec. No.25/37-
20 . V.&P. , 1884, I , p . 5 2 3 . 
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b a r r i s t e r of the Supreme Court of Queensland, unless he received 
h i s e a r l y educa t ion i n Queensland and went t o complete h i s 
educat ion i n V i c t o r i a and was admitted there as a s tuden t -a t - l aw 
21 before a c e r t a i n date i n 1891. 
I t was much more d i f f i c u l t t o e s t a b l i s h r e c i p r o c i t y 
with the United Kingdom which j e a l o u s l y guarded i t s s tandards of 
l ega l t r a i n i n g . In 1857, the B r i t i s h Par l iament passed the 
Colonial A t to rn i e s Re l i e f Act, a measure designed t o give t o 
co lon ia l a t t o r n i e s some amount of access t o B r i t i s h p r a c t i c e . 
I t provided t h a t s o l i c i t o r s and a t t o r n i e s , admitted to a 
super ior cour t of the colony a f t e r having served a r t i c l e s for 
a period of f ive yeairs, might be admit ted t o p r a c t i c e i n 
England - a f t e r doing an examinat ion, e s t a b l i s h i n g res idence 
there and having ceased for one year t o act as a c o l o n i a l 
s o l i c i t o r . Those p r o v i s i o n s r e f l e c t e d Eng l i sh susp ic ion of the 
standard of t r a i n i n g i n the c o l o n i e s . However i n t ime , England 
25 began t o mellow. Another Re l i e f Act was passed i n 1874. ^ 
That dispensed wi th the examination and the requirement of no 
p rac t i ce for one year i n those cases where the c o l o n i a l a t to rney 
and s o l i c i t o r had beeh i n a c t u a l p r a c t i c e for seven years and 
had passed an examination p r i o r t o admission. The scope of 
these p rov i s ions was f u r t h e r extended i n 1884, al though not 
24. 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y . By 1900, England was prepared t o acknowledge 
2 1 . re Morse, Queensland Law J o u r n a l , V, p . 6 9 ; Regula 
G e n e r a l i s , 1 August, 1895. Q..G,G,, 1893, March-August, 
p . 8 6 0 . 
22. 20 & 21 V i c t . C.39. 
23 . 37 & 38 V i c t . c . 4 1 . 
24. 47 & 48 V i c t . c . 2 4 . 
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that many of its colonies had adopted a standard of legal 
training almost comparable with its own, and provided that 
solicitors who had been engaged in practice for three years in 
the colonies might be admitted in the United Kingdom, and 
normally without having to undergo any further examinations 
25 
or period of articles. -^  That right was extended only to those 
colonies which granted reciprocal admission to the United 
Kingdom. 
So by 1900, Bngland had slowly come to accept that a 
so l i c i t o r t ra ined in a colony like Queensland had suff ic ient 
t raining and legal knowledge not to require a further 
examination in England. S t i l l , in a conservative s p i r i t , 
England required the colonial s o l i c i t o r to have had three years 
of p rac t i ca l experience. On the other hand, Q,ueensland, as 
evidenced by i t s Rules of Admission of 1880, 1896 and 1898, 
was quite wi l l ing to accept s o l i c i t o r s and b a r r i s t e r s duly 
admitted in England, I re land or any Australian colony where the 
two branches of the profession were kept separate , regardless 
of any period of p r a c t i c a l experience. 
Apart from the English s i t u a t i o n , where in any case 
there was some degree of rec iproc i ty although not as l i b e r a l as 
Queensland's arrangements, the r ea l bas is adopted by Queensland 
was tha t where the b a r r i s t e r s and s o l i c i t o r s formed separate 
branches of the legal profession, admission to pract ice was 
grauated to the p r a c t i t i o n e r of another colony or Dominion of 
Br i ta in i f l ike r igh t s of admission were granted to a 
Queensland-qualified p r a c t i t i o n e r . So there was rec iproci ty 
25. Colonial Solicitors Act 1900. 
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with New South Wales, New Zealand and other colonies, but not 
with Victor ia af ter i t amalgamated the branches of the 
profession. These rec iprocal re la t ions did not necessar i ly 
mean automatic admission - for example, between New Zealand 
and Queensland, examinations in local laws were administered 
26 to the t r ans fe ree . Such a qua l i f ica t ion , requiring some 
knowledge of local laws, was not unusual. 
Most of the arrangements as to rec iproci ty concerned 
so l i e i to r s or Victorian b a r r i s t e r s . Between Queensland and 
Bri ta in, the pos i t ion as to b a r r i s t e r s was obscure - cer ta in ly 
there was a one-way action from Bri ta in to Queensland. With 
regard to Queensland t ra ined b a r r i s t e r s proceeding to Br i ta in , 
admission qua l i f ica t ions seemed to be a matter of negotiat ion 
with one of the English Inns. Judge Lutwyche gave as his 
considered opinion before a Select Committee in 1869 that the 
27 Queensland Bar was on a par with the English Bar. ' However, 
the English Inns did not seem to accept t h i s judgment whole-
heartedly. When there was an attempt in 1871 to amalgamate the 
two branches in Queensland, Li l ley protested against the move 
because i t would affect attempts being made by him and Chief 
Justice Cockle to e s t ab l i sh immediate e l i g i b i l i t y for admission 
in Bngland of a Queensland b a r r i s t e r who had been in pract ice 
for three yea r s . In p r a c t i c e , Bngland recognised the 
Queensland t ra ined b a r r i s t e r if he could show p rac t i ca l 
experience, since standards of t r a in ing were comparable, and the 
two arms of the profession were kept separa te . 
561 In the matter of James Lorimer Bannatyne, Queensland 
Law j ou rna l , IV, p .98 . 
27» V.&P., 1869, I , p.584. 
28. Q^T 1871, XII, p .56 . 
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The standard of t ra in ing of the profession, and in 
p a r t i c u l a r , of the b a r r i s t e r , and the maintenance of the 
separate branches of the profession, was a question of v i t a l 
importance amongst members of the legal f r a t e rn i ty in 
Queensland's f i r s t two decades. During tha t time a determined 
assault was made to modify the natiire of the more 'dis t inguished' 
branch - the b a r r i s t e r s - and they in turn defended t he i r 
posi t ion very strenuously. 
The f i r s t attempt at amalgamation of the two branches 
of the profession was made in 1861 . ^ Merchant Cribb claimed 
that the purpose of his proposed l eg i s l a t ion was to lessen 
legal c o s t s . However Pring, the Attorney-General, described 
the proposals as absurd. They infringed ancient pr ivi leges 
and in any case the divis ion of labour was t r a d i t i o n a l . 
Furthermore i f the rea l in tent ion was to lessen cos t s , there 
was a more appropriate manner of going about i t - by fixing 
costs by l e g i s l a t i o n . Pring said tha t th i s matter was being 
attended to - although a Costs Act was not passed u n t i l 1867. 
Those arguments |)Ut up by Pring were typica l of the opposition 
to be encountered by reformers in the ensuing twenty years . 
The most ardent leader of the at tack upon the 
privi leged pos i t ion of the b a r r i s t e r s was a s o l i c i t o r , John 
Malbon Thompson. He was admitted to pract ice in 1853, in 
New South Wales, and in 1857 removed to Ipswich where he became 
50 a very active c i t i z e n and a prominent sol ici tor .-^ As his 
pract ice grew, so he f e l t the disadvantages of a divided 
profession.. Those disadvantages were always magnified in a 
29. Moreton Bay Courier, 22 May, 1861. 
30. Admission d e t a i l s , Queensland State Archives, Aec.98/2. 
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circuit town, as Ipswich was, since it was often inconvenient, 
and also expensive, to call upon the services of counsel in 
court matters of minor importance. In 1869 Thompson introduced 
a Bill to amalgamate both branches of the profession, but the 
prorogation of Parliament beat him. He made a more determined 
attempt in 1871.^1 One of the prime aims waa to cheapen the 
cost of court actions for the public. An attorney, supporting 
Thompson's move, wrote to the "Brisbane Courier" accusing the 
barristers of making the law expensive - "one can scarcely look 
at any 'learned gentleman' without paying at the very least 
£1/5/6, the guinea being the fee for counsel, and the 2/6 for 
a mythical clerk".^2 i^ j^ g^ charges against the division of 
the profession, Thompson could^raw support from that ardent 
reformer, Jeremy Bentham, who regarded the division of the 
profession as an iniquitous perversion of justice. Bentham 
considered that the division allowed lawyers to shelve their 
responsibility to the public, that it made more effective a. 
system of licensed, unpunishable falsehood. Even in those days, 
Bentham perceived that the division called into operation the 
principle now referred to as Parkinson's Law - 'the greater the 
number of these mercenaries, the greater the number of 
assistants who, in one and the same suit, must be paid, and 
furthermore, in a higher proportion, to reward adequately the 
various divisions in rank and learning. 
51. Legal Practitioners Bill, 1871. 
52. Brisbane Courier, 22 April, 1871. 
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Thompson met a barrage of opposition to h is proposals , 
mainly from b a r r i s t e r s . Most asserted tha t i t had not been 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y proved tha t an amalgamated profession would 
afford cheaper legal cos t s . Even s o l i c i t o r s , such as W.H. 
Wilson, denied tha t cheaper costs would resu l t .^^ A counter-
attack was made, tha t i t was the a t torney ' s costs which created 
most of the expense. The argument used by Thompson that in the 
Dis t r ic t Courts there was no division and that th is idea should 
be applied to the Supreme Court was somewhat shaky, since in 
many cases in the D i s t r i c t Courts attorneys briefed counsel. 
The most c ruc ia l argument was produced by Li l ley - and he was 
supported by fellow b a r r i s t e r McDevitt - tha t the two branches 
were quite separate and to amalgamate the two would lower the 
overall eff ic iency of the legal f r a t e rn i t y . As well i t would 
destroy the standards of t ra in ing established by the Bar - "the 
gentlemanly independence and honor of the higher branch".^ 
from a professional point of view, that was very s igni f icant , 
but i t was a point not fu l ly appreciated by the publ ic . The 
'Brisbane Courier ' approved of the concept of the B i l l , noting 
that p r inc ipM opposition came from the b a r r i s t e r s - L i l l ey , 
55 Bramston, McDevitt, Handy.-^-^ Such camraderie , in, a matter so 
s 
obt-iously one of s e l f - i n t e r e s t , did not endear the profession 
to the pub l i c . 
The 1871 B i l l f a i l ed , but Thompson undaunted presented 
further B i l l s in 1872, and 1874.^^ Signif icant ly , b a r r i s t e r 
33. Le t te r to ed i t o r , Brisbane Courier, 25 April , 1871. 
34. Q ^ , 1871, XII, p.55-
35. IrTabane Courier, 21 Apri l , 1871. 
36. Jiegal P rac t i t i one r s B i l l s of 1872, and of 1874. 
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L i l l ey , who in 1871 led the opposition to Thompson, in 1872 
spoke very eloquently for Thompson's cause. That was because 
an important amendment was made, preserving the standards of 
the Bar which Li l l ey deeply cherished. I t was provided that 
only an at torney of five years standing could become a b a r r i s t e r , 
unless he passed examinations in Classics and mathematics or 
else held a University degree. Li l ley , who had a genuine 
concern in the provision of cheap jus t ice and a ' f a i r - go ' for 
the ordinary man was quite prepared to lend his support to the 
amended l e g i s l a t i o n so long as i t protected the excellence of 
the higher profession. He considered tha t there was an urgent 
need to reform and simplify the law, and cheapen i t s costs.^'^ 
His i n t e r e s t in reform was borne out by his ac t iv i ty in the 
Royal Commission of Law Reform appointed in 1872. In 1884, 
he s ta ted to in te res ted pa r t i e s in Victoria that he stood for 
one legal profession without the a rb i t r a ry and unnecessary 
division which had grown up, provided tha t a suff ic ient 
standhrd of education was required of a l l . ^ 
Evidence was produced tha t amalgamation was working 
well in the United States and New Zealand. Bar r i s te r Handy 
also swung to support of Li l ley but s t i f f opposition was 
raised by Bramston, McDevitt amd Gr i f f i th , who came to replace 
Lil ley i n the defence of the higher profession. Again, the 
main argument which they produced was tha t aimalgamation would 
lower s tandards, allowing in fe r io r lawyers to become b a r r i s t e r s : 
37. S^, 1872, XIV, p.99. 
58. Letter, Lilley, C.J. to President of Legislative Council, 
Victoria, 7 October, 1884, Queensland State Archives. 
Ace. 25/37. 
39. g^, 1872, XIV, p.508. 
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fhere was an idea l held by ba r r i s t e r s tha t a very sacred public 
duty was entrusted to them - they were conservators of freedom 
- and for tha t reason had to impose s t r igen t conditions for 
admission. 
From the point of view of the community, i t s main 
concern was to obtain cheap jus t ice as e f f ic ien t ly as poss ib le , 
l e t ove ra l l , Thompson was not able to indicate that amalgamation 
would produce cheaper law. Piirthermore there was sense in 
Gr i f f i th ' s argument that cheap costs would more l ike ly be 
produced by reform of procedure and legal pr inciples - that 
codificat ion of the law was to be preferred to amalgamation. 
As there was a Law Reform Committee working on that matter at 
the time, a t t en t ion was channelled to i t s work ra ther than to 
Thompson's attempt at reform. 
Gr i f f i th resorted to arguments of idealism - tha t 
thefadvance of c i v i l i z a t i o n was marked by a division of labour. 
Such a claim brought taunts .that Griff i th could not d is t inguish 
the mechanics of manufacture from the pwcltj of j u s t i c e . 
Furthermore, the a t torneys ' branch was no less a conservator 
of .freedom than the b a r r i s t e r s . The feeling of laymen, such 
as the prominent businessman Buzacott, was that the whole of 
the profession was far too protected - free trade in the law 
^1 
should be es tab l i shed . There was a def ini te suspicion of the 
entrenched pos i t ion of the lawyers, and any of t he i r attempts 
atv t h e i r own reform was subject to doubt as to the i n t e g r i t y 
of t he i r motives. To the lay observer, i t might appear tha t 
4 0 , QPlb. 1874 , XVI, p p . 8 2 - 0 5 . ~ 
41, Ib id , p . 9 3 . 
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a n o v e l i s t i n t e r e s t e d i n s o c i a l reform l i k e Charles Dickens had 
done more t o remedy the e v i l s of the law than any lawyer. 
However, r e g a r d l e s s of L i l l e y ' s e loquence, l ay 
f ee l ing and p r e s s suppor t , Thompson's reform measure was again 
f r u s t r a t e d . Apart from a s t rong core of b a r r i s t e r s , he met 
opposi t ion from h i s a t t o r n e y f r i e n d s . In 1871, t h i r t e e n 
Brisbane a t t o r n e y s signed a p e t i t i o n t h a t a major i ty of the 
p rofess ion , and i n g e n e r a l , the p u b l i c , were opposed t o 
amalgamation, because i t would lower the p rofess ion both i n 
Queensland and i n the eyes of the Engl i sh p ro fess ion .^^ At 
tha t s t a g e , t he r e were only f i f t e e n a t to rneys p r a c t i s i n g i n 
Brisbane. They d id not dec la re how they had assessed major i ty 
public op in ion . The p e t i t i o n e r s were jo ined by four teen 
a r t i c l e d c l e r k s who dec la red t h e i r oppos i t ion t o the proposed 
changes. Again, i n 1873 and 1874, p e t i t i o n s were presented t o 
Parliament - by a t to rneys of the Queensland Law Soc i e ty , 
dec lar ing the u n d e s i r a b i l i t y of amalgamation. ^ 
However Thompson's 1874 B i l l f loundered not so much 
because of the axray of l e g a l oppos i t ion as because of the 
procedural changes under c o n s i d e r a t i o n and a l so because of 
changes made with r e s p e c t t o a t t o r n e y s ' r i g h t of audience i n 
the Supreme Cour t . I t was provided t h a t a t to rneys had 
r igh t of audience before a s ing le judge , except i n Br i sbane . 
The change was of a s s i s t a n c e t o s o l i c i t o r s p r a c t i s i n g i n c i r c u i t 
towns and was n e c e s s i t a t e d by the c r e a t i o n of the Northern 
42. V.&P., 1871, p . 1 0 1 1 . 
43 . V 7 ^ . , 1873, p . 307 ; V.&P., 1874, I , p .667 . 
44. Supreme Court Act 1874, clause 22 . 
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Supreme Cour t . The ' aud ience ' c lause as adopted was an 
amendment t o a sugges t ion o r i g i n a l l y proposed embodying 
Thompson's amalgamation i d e a . 
Thompson's i n t e r e s t i n amalgamation waned.af ter 1874. 
In h i s comments on the Jud ica tu re Act of 1876 he sa id t h a t he 
was s t i l l a suppor te r of the cause t o abo l i sh the d i v i s i o n , but 
he was o v e r a l l s a t i s f i e d with the p rov i s ions of 1874 extending 
r i g h t of audience . -^  The charge could be made aga ins t 
Thompson t h a t he was not r e a l l y concerned with amalgamation to 
produce cheaper c o s t s for the community, t h a t r e a l l y he was 
only concerned wi th extending h i s own p r a c t i c e and t h i s was 
achieved by the 1874 Act without amalgamation. In 1880 
Thompson was admitted t o the Queensland Bar and then moved to 
Sydney. 
However the cause fo r amalgamation was not dead. 
Walsh, a non-lawyer, took up the mat te r i n 1877, expla in ing 
tha t Thompson had grown weary because of the con t inua l 
46 f r u s t r a t i o n i n t r y i n g t o pass the appropr ia te l e g i s l a t i o n . 
One of the problems wi th the p rov i s ion of j u s t i c e i n Queensland 
was t h a t there were so few b a r r i s t e r s ava i l ab le t o look a f t e r 
the j u d i c i a l needs of the popu la t ion , approaching 200,000 
people . There were e igh teen p r a c t i s i n g b a r r i s t e r s i n Queensland, 
but i t was claimed t h a t a t l e a s t t h i r t e e n of these were somehow 
t i e d t o the Grown. Bldke, H i r s t , Paul were D i s t r i c t Court 
Judges; Cockle, Lutwyche, L i l l e y and Sheppard were Supreme 
45. S^, 1876, XX, p.631. 
46. Legal Practitioners Bill, 1877-
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Court j udges ; o t h e r s , l ike G r i f f i t h , McDevitt, Rea l , Power, 
Hely and Shaw were assoc ia ted with the S t a t e - i n the Government, 
as Crown Prosecu to r s or o ther governmental o f f i c e r s . That l e f t 
only a handful of b a r r i s t e r s t o p r o t e c t the i n t e r e s t s of the 
puiblic. Walsh made aspers ions about some of these - Pr ing was 
too expensive , Gaurrick and Beor had b lack marks aga ins t t h e i r 
names because of t h e i r connect ions wi th the publ ic s e r v i c e , and 
47 furthermore most of them were tempted wi th government b r i e f s . ' 
So by such specious r eason ing , Walsh held t h a t there was 
avai lable only one b a r r i s t e r , un t a in t ed by the S t a t e , who could 
pro tec t a l l Queensland's i n h a b i t a n t s from the Crown. That was 
sheer exaggera t ion . B a i r r i s t e r s , l i ke G r i f f i t h , al though 
Attorney-General , aind Rea l , Master of T i t l e s , could and did 
offer t h e i r s e r v i c e s t o the p u b l i c . Yet there was v a l i d i t y i n 
the case for amalgamation; with such a small popu la t ion and a 
correspondingly small number of b a r r i s t e r s , Queensland could 
hardly show t h a t the d i v i s i o n was necessary - and i t was 
inev i tab le t h a t the Crown would c a l l upon t h e i r s e r v i c e s t o 
administer o f f i c i a l j u d i c i a l o f f i c e s , and such an a s s o c i a t i o n 
between b a r r i s t e r s and the Crown could mean the freedom and 
l i b e r t y of the i n d i v i d u a l would be j eopard i sed i f an i s sue 
between the Crown and the i n d i v i d u a l a r o s e . 
Gar r ick , a b a r r i s t e r , who was f a m i l i a r with the 
operat ion of the system of amalgamation i n New Zealand, 
considered t h a t i t worked w e l l t h e r e . He argued t h a t , through 
a scheme where b a r r i s t e r s could do s o l i c i t o r ' s work, the 
q u a l i t y of j u n i o r b a r r i s t e r s would be improved s ince they would 
47 . C ^ , 1877, XXII, p .194 . 
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have a grea te r ins ight in to the background of court ac t ions . 
Another b a r r i s t e r , Beor, saw cer ta in advantages in the B i l l , 
but there was s t i l l great s t rength in the opposition to the 
B i l l , from lawyer and non-lawyer a l i k e . The ostensible reason 
for the B i l l was tha t the public would benef i t , through cheaper 
law - but jus t as many arguments were produced to show that the 
scheme would in no way benefi t the people. Emphasis was placed 
on the fact tha t the Judicature Act had introduced rea l reform 
which should cheapen cos t s , so t ha t , even i f in the past the 
cry could be made tha t jus t i ce was only for the r i ch man, the 
s i tuat ion was changed by the Judicature Act. Furthermore, the 
Supreme Court Act of 1874 should have s a t i s f i ed the greedy 
desires and ambitions of s o l i c i t o r s , covetous of b a r r i s t e r s ' 
fees. Gr i f f i th claimed tha t in any case very few attorneys had 
taken advantage of the 1874 Act, and so he concluded that there 
was very l i t t l e r e a l desire among members of the profession to 
48 wipe the d iv i s ion . Lawyers Browne and Mein agreed with 
Griffith - so did many non-lawyers, businessmen l ike Hart, 
Heussler and Premier Douglas. Some, like Thorn, opposed not 
only amalgamation but also the very existence of the profession 
as such - the only r e a l way to get cheap law was to es tab l i sh 
free trade in law. So the attempt at amalgamation f a i l ed . 
Success came in 1881. " The l eg i s l a t i on was based 
on an abortive B i l l which Walsh had introduced in 1878. I t 
created a species known as the ' l ega l p r a c t i t i o n e r ' , for the 
Act gave b a r r i s t e r s the r igh t to pract ice as s o l i c i t o r s and 
48. Ibid, p.336. ^ —™-^ 
49. Legal Practitioners Act 1881. 
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s o l i c i t o r s the r igh t to prac t i se as b a r r i s t e r e . I t did not 
amount to an aunalgamation of the two branches as such, although 
doubtless the or ig ina l in ten t ion was tha t t h i s should occur. 
The l eg i s l a t i on was successful largely because there was a new 
government - under Mcllwraith - i n power, and lawyer influence 
was not so prominent. At the same time, voting was not wholly 
along 'par ty l i n e s ' . Lawyers Rutledge, Garrick and F,A. Cooper, 
supported the change, on the basis tha t amalgamation had been 
successful in New Zealand and South A\istralia. I t could also 
prove helpful in employing prof i tably the young b a r r i s t e r ; the 
leg is la t ion would allow the young b a r r i s t e r t o pract ice in the 
country for a while, instead of herding in Brisbane, hoping to 
get a b r ie f . There was obviously a s e l f - i n t e r e s t motive on the 
part of some lawyers, Rutledge at one stage asser t ing that there 
was so l i t t l e law business in Brisbane tha t three or four leading 
ba r r i s t e r s could manage a l l the cases.-^ At the parliamentary 
level , most considered amalgamation would prove successful, and 
would help in p a r t i c u l a r in country d i s t r i c t s . Such concern 
for country i n t e r e s t s was more to be expected i n a Cabinet 
headed by Mcllwraith. There was impetus t o make the change 
because, apart from New Zealand and South Austral ia where 
amalgamation had already taken p lace , Vic tor ia was considering 
the matter - i t did not i n fact f i n a l l y decide for another 
decade. 
Voting a t the second reading of the B i l l in the lower 
house was convincingly in favour - t h i r t y three ' y e s ' , eight 
'no' ( including the Attorney General Pope Cooper, Gr i f f i th , 
50. ^B, 1881, XXSCV, p.319. 
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Swanwick and Maedonald-Paterson, a l l lawyers). The Attorney-
General and Gr i f f i th sought to f rus t ra te and delay the passing 
of the B i l l , suggesting numerous amendments increasing the 
educational qua l i f ica t ions of s o l i e i t o r s , for instance that 
so l i e i to r s take a l i t e r a r y exam, and b a r r i s t e r s a qualifying 
examination before becoming a p r ac t i t i one r in the other branch. 
To the layman, the fact tha t the b a r r i s t e r had to t r a i n for only 
one year and the s o l i c i t o r for five years , yet the b a r r i s t e r 
claimed to belong to the higher branch, seemed s l i g h t l y 
paradoxical and he wondered whether or not the b a r r i s t e r was 
fully competent to pract ice as a s o l i c i t o r . S t i l l the suggested 
amendments by Gri f f i th with regard to t ra in ing were seen as 
another wily attempt to destroy the l eg i s l a t i on and the 
amendments were re jec ted , regardless of t h e i r soundness. The 
opposition i n the Legislat ive Council was more determined, 
coming from lawyers l ike Mein and Macpherson and conservative 
stalwarts with legal connections l ike Hart and. Murray-Prior, 
fheir attempts t o maintain the divided profession and the 'high' 
legal and educational standards of the b a r r i s t e r s branch were 
narrowly defeated. 
So the gates were opened for a new era of legal 
development - there was the prospect of cheaper law, a be t t e r 
administration of law in country a reas . On the other hand, there 
were some who feared that there would occur an inrush of rogues 
into the law, or tha t with b a r r i s t e r s act ing as s o l i c i t o r s the 
flood-gates of l i t i g a t i o n would be opened. The 'Brisbane 
Courier' ha i led the new era although i t foresaw tha t 
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d i f f i c u l t i e s would arise which the judges would have to s e t t l e , 
reconciling the mutual i n t e r e s t s of the public and of the 
profession.-^ 
Yet the glorious new era never arr ived. In 1884 
Victorian lawyers, anxious l e s t Queensland's l eg i s l a t ion might 
have lowered standards and so affect reciprocal re la t ionships 
between the two colonies , inquired as to the operation of the 
52 1881 Aet.^ Chief Just ice Li l ley repl ied tha t the Act merely 
related to prac t ice and was t e n t a t i v e . Only two b a r r i s t e r s had 
attempted to pract ice as legal p r a c t i t i o n e r s , and at that time 
one was off the r o l l and the other had l e f t . Except with 
regard to c i r c u i t mat ters , no s o l i c i t o r s had attempted to 
practise as b a r r i s t e r s or advocates, and none had become legal 
p rac t i t i one r s . 
By 1890 the fa i lu re of the Act was becoming apparent. 
The judges showed the i r opposition to the operation of i t . In 
par t icu lar . Judge Harding, a crusty , pompous old fellow steeped 
in gentlemanly t r a d i t i o n s , objected to the innovations of the 
Act. In court he made facetious remarks about the legal 
prac t i t ioner being 'a composite animal, the mushroom creat ion 
of the L e g i s l a t u r e ' . His book on pract ice and pleading 
encouraged the idea tha t the legal p rac t i t i one r was a person 
created only by v i r tue of the 1881 Act and in that way a tone 
of reproach came to surround that person.'^-^ One b a r r i s t e r 
5l"I Brisbane Courier, 13 October. 1881. — _ — 
52. Le t t e r , President of Legislat ive Council, Victor ia to 
L i l l ey , C . J . , 11 September, 1884, and reply 7 October, 1884, Queensland Sta te Archives, Aec. 25/37. 
53. G.R. Harding, in his book. The Acts and Orders r e l a t ing to 
the J u r i s d i c t i o n , Practice and Pleading of the Supreme 
Court of Queensland, (Brisbane: Government P r in te r , 1885). 
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complained of the abuse and i n s u l t s he suffered when he acted 
as a lega l p r a c t i t i o n e r , u n t i l he was starved out for taking 
advantage of the Act - he l e f t the colony and became a judge 
in New South W a l e s . ^ 
Both branches of the profession seemed to oppose the 
system of amalgamation. So l i c i to r Foxton condemned the 
l eg i s la t ion as the work of laymen, helped by some junior 
ba r r i s t e r s who wanted to take work out of s o l i c i t o r s ' hands.^^ 
Sol ic i tor Rees Jones referred to the legal p rac t i t ioner as a 
'nondescript animal ' , 'some sor t of a hybrid' - he was proud 
that he was 'a pure s o l i c i t o r ' . ^ 
The Law Association regarded the creat ion with much 
suspicion. The two branches should be separate , the b a r r i s t e r 
being in the nature of an exper t . iMew South Wales lawyers in 
1890 were considering adopting the scheme and asked the 
Queensland Law Association for i t s opinion on the matter . The 
secretary, Osborne, a s o l i c i t o r , repl ied tha t only four 
ba r r i s t e r s had used the Act, and of these one had been disbarred 
for malpractice and another was cal led before the Ful l Court 
for a s imi lar offence where he was censured and ordered to pay 
57 costs.-'^' He also alleged tha t b a r r i s t e r s who used the Act 
charged both as s o l i c i t o r and as bair r is ter , so that the public 
did not benefi t at a l l . These statements brought vehement 
protes ts from Drake, admitted as a b a r r i s t e r in 1882 but since 
the mid-eighties p rac t i s ing as a legal p rac t i t i one r in Brisbane. 
He claimed tha t nine b a r r i s t e r s had used the Act. Osborne's 
54T Let te r t o Queensland Law Journal . 1 March. 1882. see QPD, 
1889, LVIII, p.1581. 
55. QPD, 1888, LV, p,1104. 
56. 2S» ''889, LVIII, pp.1581/2. 
57. g^, 1890, LXI, p.751. 
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figures cannot be accurately checked. Records available 
indicate that there were barristers practising in country towns 
by 1887. J.G. Drake was the first peraon to advertise his 
profession as 'general practitioner' - in 1888, and he continued 
to describe himself thus until about 1895. In 1891, three other 
barristers had the temerity to call themselves 'legal 
practitioners' - Ringrose of Herberton, Coatello at Charters 
Towers and Mitchell at Gladstone. During the 1890s, Parske of 
Brisbane called himself a 'barrister and solicitor'. 
However these records indicated only those lawyers 
who were willing to describe themselves as 'legal practitioner' 
or such-like. During the 18903, quite a few barristers were 
established in country towns - for example, Gympie, Longreach, 
Bundaberg, Toowoomba, Charters Towers, Ingham, Cairns - where 
it was highly unlikely that they could make a living merely as 
a barrister, but would need to transact any kind of legal work. 
So it seems likely that Osborne's figures were conservative -
yet Drake's counter*-figures cannot be proved. No solicitor 
found it necessary to describe himself as a 'legal practitioner'. 
Osborne's assertion of the legal practitioner charging 
fees in both capacities was probably true in a number of 
cireiamstances. However the public did have the right to dispute 
such costs, and Judge Harding did affirm that a barrister acting 
in a double capacity was not entitled to charge the same as a 
solicitor who retained a barrister. 
5§7 The records used are Pugh's Queensland Almanacfs. 1881-1900J. 
where lists of barristers and solicitors are printed. These 
lists are not noted for their accuracy, and so I have used 
them with reservation. No other records, aa to the actual 
practice of lawyers appear to be available. 
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During the 1890s, the l o t of the l e g a l p r a c t i t i o n e r 
reached i t s peak and then d e c l i n e d . Judge Cooper crossed 
swords wi th Alexander C o s t s l l o , who descr ibed himself as a 
s o l i c i t o r and b a r r i s t e r of Char ters Towers. C o s t e l l o ' s admission 
as a s t u d e n t - a t - l a w had been sub jec t to examination by the F u l l 
Court. There were s t rong a l l e g a t i o n s of h i s moral u n f i t n e s s , 
concerning a s s o c i a t i o n s wi th a young g i r l but he was duly 
59 admitted as a b a r r i s t e r . ^ ^ P r a c t i s i n g i n Charters Towers, he 
found i t necessary t o take advantage of the 1881 Act. He was 
opposed t o us ing the term ' l e g a l p r a c t i t i o n e r ' because i t had 
a tone of reproach , so he c a l l e d himself ' s o l i c i t o r and 
b a r r i s t e r ' , the a c t u a l words used i n the 1881 Act. Judge 
Cooper, however, disapproved of the combination and sa id he 
should c a l l himself a ' l e g a l p r a c t i t i o n e r ' . In the face of 
such oppos i t ion , from judges and the p ro fe s s ion as a whole, 
there was l i t t l e wonder t h a t tew lawyers took advantage of the 
1881 Act. By 1900, only one person, Robert Colin Ringrose , 
61 described himself as a l e g a l p r a c t i t i o n e r . He graduated M.A. 
at the Un ive r s i t y of Edinburgh, t a k i n g out a 100 guineas 
scholarsh ip i n Real and Persona l Proper ty t o the Middle Temple, 
where he was admitted i n 1881. He proceeded t o Queensland 
and on t o Herber ton . There, r e g a r d l e s s of h i s educa t iona l 
background, he had of n e c e s s i t y t o p r a c t i c e as a l e g a l 
p r a c t i t i o n e r t o make a l i v i n g . 
59. In re C o s t e l l o , Q.ue ens land Law Jou rna l , I I I , p . l 2 9 -
60. The Brisbane Cour ie r , 12 September, 1931. 
6 1 . Push ' s Queensland Almanac. 1901, p .216 . 
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So, in spi te of a twenty years struggle to achieve 
amalgamation of the two branches of the profession, no 
worthwhile r e s u l t was achieved. Most of the impetus for the 
change came from a few s o l i c i t o r s and a few laymen. The former 
in a l l p robabi l i ty had an eye to greater p r o f i t s , although both 
groups claimed tha t t h e i r r e a l concern was for cheaper jus t ice 
for the community at l a rge . Although there was the appearance 
of success in 1881, i n fact the gains made were ra ther i l l u so iy . 
True amalgamation was not achieved - merely the r ight for one 
branch to pract ice as the other was granted. And, in the face 
of overwhelming opposition from the profession, the successful 
operation of the Act was doomed. Perhaps the only advance that 
was made was the r igh t of a s o l i c i t o r to appear before the Full 
Court - but t ha t was of dubious advantage, since a Ful l Court 
matter was l i ke ly t o be very important and would normally 
require a b a r r i s t e r of some a b i l i t y . The s o l i c i t o r in 1874 
had already achieved the r igh t of audience before a single 
judge i n c i r c u i t and assize matters - and tha t was where the 
right was of grea tes t benef i t . What about the community's 
desire for cheaper j u s t i c e , the ostensible reason for 
amalgamation? Things jus t carr ied on as before. 
The argument tha t the desire for amalgamation as 
espoused by s o l i c i t o r s l ike Thompson was based largely on 
personal ambitions - a desire for e i the r more money or more 
power and s t a tus and to remove the somewhat ignominious taunt 
that the s o l i c i t o r was a lower and in fe r io r being in comparison 
with the b a r r i s t e r - was f o r t i f i e d to some extent by the claim 
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by Thompson t h a t a s o l i c i t o r should be e l i g i b l e t o become a 
62 judge. This p o s s i b i l i t y was mooted i n 1873 and again i n 
1877. On the l a t t e r occasion, the suggest ion was t h a t an 
a t to rney of f ive y e a r s ' s tanding should be capable of becoming 
a judge . Mein, himself a s o l i c i t o r , opposed the move, on the 
grounds t h a t i t would allow the appointment of p o l i t i c a l 
judges . Also, the a t t o r n e y ' s knowledge was not s u f f i c i e n t l y 
d e t a i l e d - he understood the broad concepts but was not so 
learned as t o be able for example to produce books on important 
l ega l ques t ions or t o con t r ibu te t o law r e f o r m . ^ However in 
1881 l e g i s l a t i o n was enacted allowing a s o l i c i t o r of f ive 
y e a r s ' s t and ing t o become a judge. 
Mein, i n s p i t e of h i s opposi t ion to the idea i n 1877, 
obliged G r i f f i t h i n 1885 by accept ing the office of Supreme 
Court judge , t o become the one and only s o l i c i t o r holding 
j u d i c i a l rauak dur ing Queensland's c o l o n i a l pe r iod . The fea rs 
tha t an a t t o r n e y might not be s u f f i c i e n t l y learned i n the law 
to be a success fu l judge were not borne out in Mein's ca se . 
Although the re was cons iderable persona l resentment amongst 
b a r r i s t e r s when Mein rece ived the appointment, i n time he won 
them OTer by h i s sound dec i s ions and t a c t . ^ 'The Cour ie r ' i n 
1888 p r a i s e d h igh ly h i s a b i l i t y as a judge - t ha t was a t a 
time when the Government was worried t h a t Mein's ac t s as a judge 
might not have been v a l i d and so for c e r t a i n t y enacted 
62. Q ^ , 1873, XV, p . 1 8 8 . 
63. ^ , 1877, XXII, p . 1 4 9 . 
64. Legal P r a c t i t i o n e r s Act 1881, s . 2 . 
65. A.A. Morrison, Some Queensland Pos tmas te rs -Genera l , 
(pamphlet , r ead t o the Post Office H i s t o r i c a l Soc ie ty , 
9 J u l y , 1953). 
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val idat ing l e g i s l a t i o n . ° Such an occasion was a good 
opportunity for c r i t i c i sms to be made of Mein's a b i l i t y as a 
judge, but there was no suggestion that he was incompetent. 
Mein's case i l l u s t r a t e d that there were s o l i c i t o r s 
of considerable a b i l i t y , as capable as b a r r i s t e r s - and i t could 
be used to support the argument that the division between the 
two branches was pedantic . S t i l l the overal l opinion was 
that Mein's case was the exception - there was a rea l difference 
in function between the two branches, and so the divis ion should 
be maintained, even i f i t meant one branch was regarded, 
perhaps wrongly, as i n f e r i o r . The whole problem reverted back 
to t ra in ing standards and reciproci ty - and in pa r t i cu l a r , since 
England was the model, then the profession must stand divided. 
Although, members of both branches of the profession 
were in te res ted i n es tabl i sh ing a cer ta in educational standard 
to qualify for admission, they made very l i t t l e attempt to 
exercise d i sc ip l ina ry control over t he i r own members once in 
p rac t i ce . Suspension and disbarment or removal from the Rolls 
was a matter within the ju r i sd ic t ion of the Supreme Court, and 
a number of cases did arise where posi t ive action was taken 
against p r a c t i t i o n e r s g\iilty of misconduct, misappropriation 
and the l i k e . Yet d isc ip l ine was a matter which the profession 
i t s e l f could cont ro l , so t h a t only the most favourable image 
was presented to the publ ic . 
66. Brisbane Courier, 2^] September, 1888. The l eg i s l a t i on was 
the Judged* Validating Act of 1888. 
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A half-hearted attempt was made in 1870 to introduce 
l eg i s l a t i on t o incorporate the Bar, but nothing came of i t . ' 
Apart from t h a t , there seemed to be no attempt made to weld the 
individual b a r r i s t e r s in to a cohesive group, and no organisation 
was created t o look af ter t he i r combined i n t e r e s t s . Perhaps 
that was f e l t unnecessary since they were so few and in quite 
close contact with one another. 
With regard to the s o l i c i t o r s ' branch, an organisation 
to manage t h e i r corporate concerns was formed in 1873. The 
pos s ib i l i t y of t ha t was discussed in 1869, but the conclusion 
was reached by s o l i c i t o r s l ike Robert L i t t l e tha t the attorneys 
of Queensland were nei ther strong nor united enough t o form a 
68 Law Society. However Thompson, who was very concerned to 
advance the s o l i c i t o r s ' branch, pressed for i t s incorxjorrition 
into a society which would control the conduct and e th ics of 
69 
its members. -^  The profession he said should have power to 
regulate and govern itself. On 7th August, 1873, some 
attorneys met in the Supreme Court at Brisbane and elected Hart, 
Little and Macpherson as a Committee to prepare Rules to govern 
the Queensland Law Society. Neither the Rules showing the aims 
of the Society, nor Records amd Minutes as to membership and 
business exist - so little is known about this organisation, 
other than that it comprised at least most of the solicitors of 
Brisbane. Griffith in 1877 stated that all except one solicitor 
belonged to it.' One of their main concerns was the reporting 
67^ Bar Incorporation Bill, 1870. 
68. Progress Report from Select Committee on Administration of 
Justice in Supreme Court, V.&P., 1869, I, p.604. 
69. ^ D , 1872, XIV, p.101. 
70. ^ , 1877, XXIV, p.842. 
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of judgments given in the Supreme Court. £100 annually was 
voted to it from Government Revenue duri'ng the late seventies 
71 to start the Society and have court cases reported. Before 
then, reports were published in the 'Courier', and 'the 
Telegraph' after 1872. The Society produced the 'Queensland 
Law Reports' for the years 1876, 1877 and 1878, 
The Society passed out of existence for some unknown 
reason in 1880 but was resurrected in the form of the 
Queensland Law Association in March, 1883. This body continued 
to function for the rest of the colonial period. Again, its 
activities are obscure - no records are available for the 
nineteenth century. However it does appear not to have been 
very active in the control of its members. Complaints were 
made that the Law Association did nothing to solicitors who 
misappropriated money,"^ It failed to keep solicitors, 
especially in the North and in the country, in check - if a 
complaint was made to it about a solicitor, it wrote a letter 
to him and might even strike him off the Rolls, only to readmit 
him shortly afterwards. It was claimed that in country towns, 
solicitors were acting as bare-faced robbers, charging at least 
five guineas for a letter. A purge of 1336 profession waa urged. 
So, the solicitors of Queensland did organize 
themselvea into a club - but they appeared to achieve little 
by way of control over their members. However it is difficult 
to fully evaluate that organisation and its representation as 
'''I* Ibid; ^ D , 1880, XXXII, p,736. 
72. ^ 5 7 liS^, LVI I, p. 323. 
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the corporate e n t i t y of the s o l i c i t o r s of Queensland, since 
l i t t l e evidence i s ava i lab le . I t should be remembered that in 
England, s o l i c i t o r s * organisations were not very ac t ive . The 
Incorporated Law Society was formed in 1831, and reorganised 
in 1888; however i t had no r e a l d i sc ip l ina ry committee. So 
i t was not surpr is ing tha t the Queensland body was not very 
concerned with tha t aspect . I t was not u n t i l 1894 tha t a 
b a r r i s t e r ' s organisation - General Council of the Bar - was 
formed in England, In the United S t a t e s , i t was found that 
Bar Associations were not formed when settlement was sparse , 
there was much c i r c u i t work, and judge and b a r r i s t e r t rave l led 
together on e i r c u i t . Bar organisations came l a t e r - in the 
great c i t i e s , to help corporate feel ing and to raise or to 
maintain standards.'^^ 
The Queensland lawyer was concerned to maintain a 
good image. With tha t in mind he adopted a system of t ra ining 
to draw the praise of Bngland and of the respectable southern 
colonies. The Queensland s o l i c i t o r s formed an organisat ion, 
1;o present some kind of united front to the community. But 
how did the community regard the profession? 
There was quite an amount of c r i t i c i sm . Most of i t 
related t o the monopolistie or closed borough aspect of the 
profession. Adams, an English observer of the Queensland scene 
1^ the ear ly 189Ps, p a r t i c u l a r l y noted that fea ture . He 
witnessed mainly lawyer p o l i t i c i a n s during the s t r ike disputes 
73"^^ J.W. Hurst . The Growth of American Law, (Boston; L i t t l e , 
Brown & Company, 1950)• p.286. 
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when they were urging the claims of ' f r ee l abour ' by appeals t o 
the B r i t i s h sense of l i b e r t y and na t i i r a l r i g h t . That s t ruck 
him ais somewhat incongouous s ince the lawyers had the most 
absolute of monopolies - and none i s more i n t r i n s i c a l l y more 
unjust and in j i i r ious t o the p u b l i c ' . 'They b a r t e r j u s t i c e , which 
should be f ree and equal t o a l l , encompassing the p u r s u i t of i t 
with a heavy mulct fo r t h e m s e l v e s ' . ' 
Their p r i v i l e g e s and monopoly over a l l l e g a l work 
brought much l ay c r i t i c i s m . Their c o n t r o l over the drawing up 
of t r a n s f e r of land documents brought c r i t i c i s m i n 1884."^^ I t 
was a s se r t ed t h a t anyone could and should be able t o do t h a t 
work - and i t was t rue t h a t the p r e p a r a t i o n of t r a n s f e r 
documents was often very s imple . But the problem was t h a t the 
layman could not d i s t i n g u i s h the simple t r a n s f e r from the 
complicated one, and i f he became involved i n the l a t t e r , the 
amount of l i t i g a t i o n and consequent high l ega l cos t s would be 
very considerable. So the lawyers claimed they should keep 
control, for the protect ion and benef i t of the publ ic . 
So to many, the profess ion appeared as a c lose system 
and a c lose monopoly - some considered that the i n t e r e s t s of 
the profess ion were quite opposed to the i n t e r e s t s of the 
76 p u b l i c ' Macrossan, the champion and hero of many an ordinary 
working man denounced the profess ion , i t s judges and i t s 
schemings,'' 
74^ g*. Adams, The Australians - A Social Sketch, (London: 
T. Fisher TJnwin, 1893), p.225. 
75. 9£2, 1883/4, XLI, p,223. 
76. ^ , 1890, LXI, pp.268/9. 
77. ^ , 1878, XXV, p.61; Ibid, 1880, XXX, p.1006; Ibid, 
1881, XXXV, p.868. 
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Quite an amount of the c r i t i c i s m of lawyers arose 
from the a c t i v i t y of some of t h e i r members i n Pa r l i amen t . The 
lawyer with h i s s p e c i a l i z e d t e c h n i c a l knowledge, was accused of 
c l u t t e r i n g up laws and causes with r u l e s and t e c h n i c a l i t i e s . ' 
The publ ic was warned t o beware of too many lawyers i n 
Parliament because they arranged t h a t a l l s t a t u t e s should help 
the l awyer ' s pocke t . Then t he r e was the charge t h a t the lawyer 
in Parl iament could p r o f i t from h i s Par l iamentary connect ion, 
for example i n ob ta in ing appointments w i th in the Department of 
Jus t ice and as law o f f i c e r s fo r the Crown.'^^ They could a lso 
p ro f i t by the hand out of Crown b r i e f s and d r a f t i n g . That 
confirmed the impress ion t h a t lawyers were concerned only with 
p r o f i t , whether they made i t from the pub l i c or from Par l iament . 
The s t r e n g t h of laveyer r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a t the end of the 1879 
Parl iamentary s e s s i o n was t h i r t e e n , nine i n a lower House of 
f i f t y - f i ve and four i n the Upper House of t h i r t y - o n e . During 
G r i f f i t h ' s government 's a l s o , lawyers were very prominent . 
The need t o break the l awyer ' s monopoly was not f e l t 
more s t r ong ly by anyone than by George Thorn. He championed 
the cause of the ord inary man - i n 1872, he urged free t r ade 
fin in law, t h a t the p ro f e s s ion be opened t o a l l . However i t 
took him u n t i l 1893 t o make a cons t ruc t i ve move, when he 
Introduced l e g i s l a t i o n enabl ing a l l l e g a l bus iness t o be done 
81 by laymen as we l l as l awyers . He was motivated by the l e g a l 
reform movement s e t in motion by Powers i n 1888. Since t h a t 
78. ^£D, 1871. XII, p.70. 
79. S^, 1880, XXXII, p,721; Ibid, 1885, XLVI, p.1037-
80. ^ , 1872, XIV, p.915. 
81. Law and Judicature Bill, 1893. 
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date, a constant attack had been made on the high cos t of 
j u s t i c e . The dec i s i on of the Robb A r b i t r a t i o n case which was 
handed down jus t prior to Thorn 's measure scanda l i sed pub l i c 
opinion because of the excess ive cos t s involved . To ta l 
costs of the proceedings were over £ 2 3 , 6 0 0 / - / - , made up of 
£12,700 odd for law cos ts and almost £ 1 1 , 0 0 0 / - / - for fees to 
experts, expenses of w i t n e s s e s , r e p o r t i n g and the l i k e . Fees 
paid to counsel t o t a l l e d over £9,300 - Byrnes prof i ted by 
£2 ,968 /13 / - and Gri f f i th by £2 ,778 /3 /6 . Thorn accused the 
Law Society of 'Stair Chamber' t a t i c s i n excluding ou t s ide r s 
8^ from competing with s o l i c i t o r s . ^ He was supported by the 
ardent Labour spokesman Hoolan who referred to the open 
rebbitjries of lawyers. Otherwise he met with l i t t l e support -
the l e g i s l a t i o n was s ingu lar ly badly drawn, and wais almost 
meaningless. 'The Courier' remarked that the B i l l reduced the 
84 dignif ied assembly almost in to convulsions. 
Although the profess ion did maintain a monopoly over 
legal work, the accusations that i t was too closed were not 
wholly t r u e . In f a c t , admission was open to a l l , and as 
indicated e a r l i e r , by the 1890s the majority of admissions were 
of Queenslanders who had been educated only in Queensland 
schools . The b r i l l i a n t success of Thomas Joseph Byrnes, born 
in most humble circumstances, was the stock reply to any charge 
that the profess ion was a small and exclusive corporation. 
82. Pugh's Queensland Almanac 1894, p .79 . ^ ^ , 1893, IXX, 
•n, 2 4 4 . 
83. ^ , 1893, IXX, p.480. 
84. Brisbane Courier, 19 September, 1893. 
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From the evidence ava i lab le , and i t i s not extensive, 
i t seems tha t there was c r i t i c i sm and -disapproval t of the 
profession ra the r thain praise and commendation. I t must be 
remembered tha t only a small number made any comment on t h e i r 
opinion of the public standing of the lawyer, and one must 
be cautious of placing too much emphasis upon the words of the 
few who were vocal . They normally had an axe to grind, or a 
par t icular cause to advance. Much of the c r i t i c i sm was personal, 
and based on feel ings of envy at the lawyer's power and wealth. 
S t i l l , the casual and impar t ia l observances of a person l ike 
Adams offered some fac tual support for such envy and resentment. 
What was the economic pos i t ion of the lawyer? Figures 
are d i f f i cu l t to obtain, and only approximations can be made. 
The type of evidence avai lable i s what lawyers said about the 
ineome of other lawyers, and evaluation of the s a l a r i e s of State 
law of f icers . 
The f ixing of a judge's salary i s a good indicat ion 
of the income of the above average, or the up-and-coming 
in te l l igen t b a r r i s t e r before he reaches the top bracket . 
Generally the bairr is ter at the top of the profession finds the 
salary of a judge insuf f ic ien t recompense. In 1860 there was 
a suggestion tha t the sa la ry of future judges should be fixed 
at £1,200 per y e a r . ^ However Judge Lutwyche protested tha t 
such an amount was quite inadequate. Presumably, the 
progressive Brisbane b a r r i s t e r was earning more than tha t 
85^ Le t t e r , Lutwyche to Bowen. 25 January, 1860, V.&P., 1860, 
p.465• 
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amount. Of course, a sa lary too low would not a t t r a c t a 
b a r r i s t e r of suff ic ient competency, and in 1880 when the salary 
of D i s t r i c t Court judges at £1,000 annually was being discussed, 
i t was pointed out tha t although that was enough to maintain 
one's pos i t ion and bring up a family, t ha t figure was not much 
inducement to many b a r r i s t e r s e l ig ib le to be Di s t r i c t Court 
judges since they made more than £1,000 in p rac t ice .^^ I t 
should be remembered a lso t h a t , on the whole, the standard of 
ba r r i s t e r s who became D i s t r i c t Court judges was not as high as 
of those who became Supreme Court judges. This same posi t ion 
arose in 1891. Powers, ardent in the cause of cheap and 
eff icient j u s t i c e , considered that i t was v i r t u a l l y impossible 
to get anyone to accept the pos i t ion of a D i s t r i c t Court judge 
at £1,000. He did consider that amount suff ic ient for a 
doctor. '^  
At the same time (ths 1890s), lawyers were saying 
that £2,000 was too l i t t l e a sa lary for a Supreme Court judge.^^ 
The most qual if ied people would have to re l inquish too much 
in accepting such a pos i t ion , even though i t did have socia l 
eminence. Lawyers wanted the salary ra i sed to £2,500; 
obviously they had s e l f - i n t e r e s t motives in the matter, and 
possibly were i n f l a t i ng t h e i r worth. In any case they did not 
get t he i r r i s e . Resentment was expressed at t h i s arrogant 
privi leged group seeking to dominate the country. "They seem 
rea l ly to think tha t they are a pr ivi leged c l a s s , and that 
£2,000 per annum i s nothing to them. They want more " . 
86^ ^ QPD, 1880, XXXIII, p.lQSS. 
87. ^ r o , 1891, LXV, p.1503. 
88. ^£D, 1892, LXVIII, pp.1763/4. 
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"The honourable member' i s a worthy member of a c l a s s which, 
although they do t h e i r duty w e l l , undoubtedly do endeavour, . . . 
to s a c r i f i c e the genera l i n t e r e s t s of the colony for t h e i r own 
p a r t i c u l a r purposes . They do wel l a l w a y s . . . " ^ ^ That s ta tement , 
although a b i t t e r a t t a c k on the l awyer ' s exa l t ed p o s i t i o n , was 
a c l ea r i n d i c a t i o n t h a t £2,000 per annum was an income not 
d i f f i c u l t for the good b a r r i s t e r to e a r n . 
S imi l a r conclus ions can be reached from a 
cons idera t ion of o ther l e g a l o f f ices and from these s a l a r i e s , 
est imates can be made of the incomes of the average-type 
p r a c t i t i o n e r . The Attorney-General was meant t o be a high 
member of the Bar, making more than £1,000 per yea r . So i n 
1885 the re was c r i t i c i s m of the appointment of Rut ledge, some 
people c la iming, without any r e a l proof, t h a t he was so 
incompetent as not t o be able to make £1,000, except as 
At torney-Genera l ' s s a l a r y . ^ ^ Rutledge a s se r t ed t ha t he had 
l i t t l e t roub le earn ing £1,000 as a b a r r i s t e r . 
The Crown Prosecu to r rece ived a s a l a r y of £500 per 
year in the 1870s - the job was not f u l l t ime . Garr ick , who 
was a b a r r i s t e r of above average c a p a b i l i t i e s , sa id t h a t t h i s 
would not amotmt t o more than one t h i r d of h i s income, and i t 
would not be d i f f i c u l t f o r any b a r r i s t e r t o make at l e a s t twice 
as much from the normal avocat ions of h i s profession.-^ Also 
in the 1870s, the renumerat ion of the Crown Prosecu tor for the 
89. Black, MLA, for Mackay, with sugar and p a s t o r a l i n t e r e s t s . 
I b i d , p .1764 . 
90. gm, 1885, XLVII, p . 1 0 3 3 . 
91 . ^ , 1878, XXV, p . 4 9 9 . 
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North was under review, jiispecially having regard to the 
s i tua t ion and the sa lary , i t was l ike ly tha t the pos i t ion would 
be f i l l e d by a b a r r i s t e r of below average a b i l i t y - the 
posi t ion would not r e a l l y appeal to a b a r r i s t e r showing 
promise. S t i l l , i t was claimed tha t a b a r r i s t e r , even if of 
indifferent a b i l i t y , would doubtlessly make more in private 
practice than the £500 offered as sa lary .^^ 
As for the young b a r r i s t e r , jus t emerging into the 
legal world, i t was estimated by two lawyers i n 1879 that he 
would have no trouble in making £300 per annum and some would 
earn up to £500 almost immediately.^^ 
These estimates of salary were public statements 
coming mainly from lawyers themselves. They could be subject 
to exaggeration, to increase t h e i r own importance; they could 
just as l i ke ly be scaled down, to minimise feelings of 
resentment and d i s t r u s t by members of the publ ic . So they must 
be regarded s t r i c t l y as es t imates . During the colonial period, 
as could be expected, there was a wide var ia t ion in income, 
from the top to the bottom b a r r i s t e r , and from the f i r s t decade 
to the l a s t decade. A f i r s t - r a t e b a r r i s t e r in the 1860s might 
expect £1,500, and by 1900 over £2,500. The average b a r r i s t e r 
in the 1880s seemed to be earning between £1,000-£1,500 per 
year; and the f ledgl ing b a r r i s t e r , £3G0-£500. 
There are fewer repor ts on s o l i c i t o r ' s incomes, but 
he appeared to be not so f lour ishing as the b a r r i s t e r . The 
salary of Robert L i t t l e , a very capable s o l i c i t o r , who had been 
92. ^£D, 1877, XXIV, p.840. 
93. Rutledge and Swanwick, ^ D , 18^9, XXX, p.1032. 
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Crown S o l i c i t o r for over twenty y e a r s , came under review i n 
1880. There was some c r i t i c i s m of the f ac t t ha t for the 
preceding three years he had been drawing an average of £1,200 
per year from the Crown. However, even l a y opinion defended 
these p ickings , and i t was urged t h a t a person of L i t t l e ' s 
capabi l i ty was e n t i t l e d t o £1,500 per annum.^^ A Toowoomba 
businessman asserted that L i t t l e had the best business in town, 
and i f able to devote a l l h i s time t o p r i v a t e p r a c t i c e would 
have grossed £2 ,000-£3 ,000.^^ 
Arrangements concerning the d u t i e s and office of 
Crown S o l i c i t o r were a l t e r e d when L i t t l e r e t i r e d , and the s a l a r y 
fixed at £1 ,000 . James Howard G i l l , a s o l i c i t o r of only four 
years s t and ing , was appointed t o the p o s i t i o n . There was some 
c r i t i c i s m of the appointment of such a r e c e n t l y qua l i f i ed 
p r a c t i t i o n e r , but i t was pointed out t h a t i t was v i r t u a l l y 
impossible t o get an e s t a b l i s h e d lawyer t o accept the p o s i t i o n 
96 
at such a low s a l a r y . - ' G i l l was a capable s o l i c i t o r : he had 
quickly b u i l t up a success fu l p r a c t i c e i n h i s hometown Ipswich, 
and claimed that when he accepted the government appointment he 
was making £1,300 i n private practice .-^ '^  Ipswich businessmen 
supported h i s c la im." 
In the mid-e ight i e s , the salary of William B e l l , a 
s o l i c i t o r and the Registrar of the Supreme Court at Brisbane 
was discussed, with proposals for an increase from £500 to 
£700 per annum. B e l l was an average, competent s o l i c i t o r , and 
94. QPD. 1880, XXXIII. p.1516. 
95. Groom, QPP, 1898, LXXX, p . 1 0 2 1 . 
96. g^, 1885, XLVII, p.1039. 
97. Le t ter , Crown S o l i c i t o r to Under Secretary, Department of 
J u s t i c e , 10 May, 1897, V.&P.. 2nd sess ion 1899, IV, p.107. 
98. Cribb, ^D, 1898, LXXX, pp.1022/3. 
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lawyers , l i k e Foxton, Rutledge and G r i f f i t h , agreed t h a t i n 
99 p r a c t i c e he would make double. '^^ 
However, not a l l e s t ima te s of the s o l i c i t o r ' s income 
were so glowing. One lawyer i n 1879 claimed t h a t a s o l i c i t o r 
with a good p r a c t i c e could expect t o make £500-£1,000. ' '^^ 
Horace Tozer, a s o l i c i t o r i n p r a c t i c e fo r twenty- three years 
in 1 8 ^ , s t a t e d t ha t outs ide of Brisbane i t was the except ion 
for lawyers t o make more than a bare l i v i n g by t h e i r p rofess ion . 
He himself wished he had gone i n t o t r a d e - a u c t i o n e e r i n g . ^^^ 
The opinion of Tozer might have been one of the 
utmost cau t ious conservat ism and pessimism. But there was 
support of h i s s ta tement from a number of sources . Anthony 
Trol lope, i n h i s Queensland p e r e g r i n a t i o n s , observed t h a t ' the 
w o u l d - b e . . . l a w y e r . . , has no more probable opening t o him i n an 
Aust ra l ian town than he has i n London or i n Liverpool . Such 
a one may p o s s i b l y prosper i n Brisbane or e l s e w h e r e . . . ' but i t 
was very d i f f i c u l t - i n the f i r s t p l a c e , he had t o be able to 
102 adapt himself t o l abour . Tyrwhi t t , another Engl i sh 
commentator, had similaj? mixed f e e l i n g s about the success of 
S i ^ l i s h lawyers t h i n k i n g of coming t o Queensland t o t r y t h e i r 
luck: lawyers and doc tors seemed t o t h r i v e b e t t e r than anyone, 
but i t was unwise for such men t o emigra te , because i n the 
105 large towns the re were too many a l r e a d y . -^ I t was j u s t as 
99^ QPD. 1883/4. XLI, pp.339-360. 
100. Swanwick, QPD, 1879, XXX, p .1032. 
101. g^, 1 8 9 0 , l X l I , pp.1319, 1320. 
102. A. T r o l l o p e , Ifew South Wales, Queensland. V i c t o r i a and 
Tasmania, (London: Ward, Lock and Co. , n . d . ) , p .187 . 
103. W.S.S. Tyrwhi t t , The New Chum i n the Queensland Bush, 
(Oxford: J . Vincent , n . d . ) , pp.211-215. 
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wise for the upper and upper middle classes to s tay in England -
they had to lerable prospects the re . However, the ' sharp ' ones 
should do well in Queensland. 
On the local scene, Li l ley , who was normally f a i r and 
impartial in matters affecting the efficiency of the law and the 
profession, denied that lawyers were overpaid.'^^^ Maedonald-
Paterson, a s o l i c i t o r with a f lourishing Brisbane prac t ice , 
asserted tha t l i t i g a t i o n did not pay the s o l i c i t o r but he had 
to handle i t as a duty and service for his client. '^^^ 
Legislation was introduced in 1891, pa r t ly with an eye to 
rect i fying tha t pos i t ion - i t contemplated establ ishing freedom 
of contract between the profession and c l i en t s and regularis ing 
the pract ice of re ta in ing legal services .''^^ 
Nevertheless, such complaints of the d i f f i cu l t i e s of 
making a l iv ing in the law are invariably made by some 
p r a c t i t i o n e r s . Overall the s o l i c i t o r , like the b a r r i s t e r , 
seemed to enjoy a confortable l iving - there were cer ta in ly some 
who did not f lou r i sh , but generally those of a b i l i t y who 
worked haird enjoyed a pleasant l i f e , l iv ing in gracious homes 
and being soc ia l l eaders . If such mater ia l , tangible aspects 
of l i fe were any indica t ion of success and prosper i ty , the 
lawyer had more than his ample share, to the extent that he was 
able to put himself up as the leader of socie ty . 
104. gFD, 1872, XIV, p.893. 
105. ^ , 1890, LX, p.180. 
106. Solicitors' Act 1891. 
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CHAPT£]R V 
THE LAWYER IN SOCIETY 
The l a w y e r ' s r o l e i n s o c i e t y has been prominent - and 
so f o r t h a t v e r y r e a s o n he has been open t o c r i t i c i s m . Some 
have viewed t h e lawyer as t h e c r e a t o r of i n i q u i t i e s , f a v o u r i n g 
the r i c h and p r i v i l e g e d . Others have found no t a i n t of 
u s e f u l n e s s t o the l a w y e r s ' t r a d e . "The lawyer i s e x c l u s i v e l y 
occupied w i t h t he d e t a i l s of p r e d a t o r y f r a u d , e i t h e r i n 
ach iev ing or checkmat ing c h i c a n e , and s u c c e s s i n t h e p r o f e s s i o n 
i s t h e r e f o r e a c c e p t e d as marking a l a r g e endowment of t h a t 
b a r b a r i a n a s t u t e n e s s which has always commanded man's r e s p e c t 
and f e a r " . So t h e r e has grown up an e lement of d i s l i k e , 
almost f e a r , of t he l a w y e r , sometimes a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the 
expens iveness of l e g a l p r o c e e d i n g s , sometimes w i t h f r u s t r a t i o n 
at the a r c h a i c and i n e f f i c i e n t p r o c e d u r e s t h a t he a d o p t s , 
l i nked w i t h concomi t an t d e l a y s , and sometimes a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
a d i s t r u s t and s u s p i c i o n of h i s a b i l i t y t o d i s t o r t and t w i s t 
the l e g a l b a s i s of government . 
So the lawyer has come t o t ake a s p e c i a l p l a c e i n 
s o c i e t y . The p u b l i c has t ended t o s e t him a p a r t , a l t h o u g h a t 
the same t ime t h e l awyer was i n f a c t v e r y much a p a r t of 
o r d i n a r y s o c i e t y . The l awyer was or appeared t o be i n a 
p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n y e t i n r e a l i t y he was a ve ry i n t e g r a l p a r t 
T, T. Veb len , The Theory of the L e i s u r e C l a s s , (New York: The 
New A a e r i c a n L i b r a r y , 1 9 6 2 ) , p . 1 5 6 . 
2 . O.L. P h i l l i p s and P . McCoy, Conduct of Judges and Lawyers , 
(Los A n g e l e s : P a r k e r and Company, 1 9 5 2 ) , p p . 1 9 1 / 5 . 
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of everyday- s o c i e t y . Tocquevil le observed t h a t d u a l i t y -
' lawyers belong t o the people by b i r t h and i n t e r e s t , and t o the 
a r i s t o c r a c y by hab i t and t a s t e ; they may be looked upon as the 
connecting l i n k between the two grea t c l a s s e s of s o c i e t y ' . 
The r e v o l u t i o n a r y t imes , about which de Tocquevil le was 
w r i t i n g , wi th the c o n f l i c t s of the a r i s t o c r a c y and democracy 
(the people) must be borne i n mind - ' the p ro fess ion of the 
law i s the only a r i s t o c r a t i c element t h a t can be amalgamated 
without v io lence with the n a t u r a l elements of deiDcracy and 
be advantageously and permanently combined with them'.-^ 
The p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n of the lawyer a r i s e s p a r t l y 
from the opera t ion of the law as a means of s o c i a l c o n t r o l . 
The lawyer i s regarded , perhaps not wholly accura te ly so , as 
the cus todian of the law, and so there has been a t t r i b u t e d to 
him the means of s o c i a l c o n t r o l - t h a t n e c e s s a r i l y put him in 
a very s p e c i a l p o s i t i o n . Laws are c rea ted t o order s o c i a l 
r e l a t i o n s , t o p r o t e c t the i n d i v i d u a l and the community - and 
from t h a t has grown the no t ion of lawyers as p re se rve r s of the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l r i g h t s of the peop le . The lawyer thus i s a t 
the se rv ice of the pub l i c - he might be c a l l e d a steward of 
the r i g h t s and ob l iga t ions of c i t i z e n s . ^ As a c o n t r o l l e r of 
the f ab r i c of the s o c i e t y , r e g u l a t i n g the t reads of 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between the i n d i v i d u a l s and groups making up the 
community, he could be desc r ibed as a ' s o c i a l e n g i n e e r ' . 
3 . A. de Tocquev i l l e , Democracy i n America, t r a n s l a t e d by 
Bradley, (New York: Alfred A. Knoff, 1945), pp.272-280. 
4 . J.W. Hurs t , The Growth of American Law, (Boston: L i t t l e 
Brown & Company, 1950), p.4iK). 
5 . A.P. B l a u s t e i n & C O . P o r t e r , The American Lawyer, 
(Chicago: Un ive r s i ty of Chicago, 1954), p . v i . 
6. W.C. Robinson, Law and the Lawyers, (New York: The 
Macmillan Company, 1935), Pp .1 -6 . 
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All these concepts are valid - but also somewhat 
i d e a l i s t i c . Lawyers at t he i r noblest , or perhaps some lawyers 
under a condit ion of great p o l i t i c a l and social s t r e s s , have 
adopted the cause of individual freedom and r i g h t s . But, for 
the majority, the world jus t passed by, and that was pa r t i cu la r ly 
true of Queensland lawyers, between 1859-1901. They had no 
great struggle to engage i n , whereby they could pose as and 
prove themselves to be the conservators of freedom. The State 
made no unwarranted assault upon individual l i b e r t i e s for the 
Queensland lawyer to trouble to defend his t i t l e . : as the 
saviour of the indiv idual . 
S t i l l , apart from tha t aspect, involving elements of 
great cons t i tu t iona l significance where he could prove his 
worth, the Queensland lawyer did happen to be an important unit 
in the matter of soc ia l change. That arose most s ign i f ican t ly 
through h is connection with p o l i t i c s . Tocqueville observed 
that members of the legal profession had taken part in a l l 
movements of p o l i t i c a l society in Europe since the fourteenth 
century. ' He saw the lawyer in ce r ta in cases as the object of 
p o l i t i c a l revolut ion, at other times as the preserver of the 
p o l i t i c a l s ta tus quo. ' In a State of society in which the 
members of the legal profession cannot hold that rank in the 
p o l i t i c a l world which they enjoy i n private l i f e , we may res t 
assured tha t they wi l l be the foremost agents of r evo lu t ion ' . 
On the other hand, ' the government of democracy i s favourable 
7. A. de Tocqueville, op. c i t . 
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to the p o l i t i c a l power of lawyers, for when the wealthy, the 
noble, and the prince are excluded from the government, the 
lawyers take possession of i t , i n t h e i r own r i g h t , as i t were, 
since they are the only men of information and sagaci ty , beyond 
the sphere of the people, who can be the object of the popular 
choice". 
So the lawyer's role in p o l i t i c s has been long 
recognised. His quest has been for p o l i t i c a l control , and 
with his expert knowledge of administrat ion and cons t i tu t iona l 
development, together with an educational background higher 
than that of the population at l a rge , he has been in a natural 
posit ion to assume p o l i t i c a l leadership . That aspect was very 
noticeable in colonial Queensland. Even though people may have 
expressed d i s l ike of the lawyer and c r i t i c i s e d his posi t ion, 
yet he was voted p o l i t i c a l control on many occasions and in 
many spheres. They were in fac t leaders , and reached that 
object by v i r tue of t he i r t r a in ing , experience and position."^ 
The role of the Queensland lawyer in public af fa i rs 
was conducted through two main channels - through the 
l e g i s l a t i v e , and through the municipal assemblies, (the l a t t e r 
including a host of c ivic and char i table i n s t i t u t i o n s ) . In the 
p o l i t i c a l sphere, the Queensland lawyer was able to make actueuL 
signif icant contr ibut ions (or obstructions) to the course of 
colonial development, and so the p o l i t i c a l avenue might seem 
the more important - tha t i s not to b e l i t t l e the significance 
of the achievements in the other f i e l d . 
8^  Ib id . 
9. J . Stone, Legal Education and Public Responsibi l i ty , 
(Boulder: Association of American Law Schools, 1959), p.361 
looks at the public r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the lawyer. 
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The prominence of lawyers in the f ie ld of p o l i t i c s 
was evidenced by the fac t tha t between 1859 and 1901 there were 
twenty one min i s t r i e s , nine of which were led by lawyers. One 
lawyer - Macalister - led three dif ferent min i s t r i e s , and two -
Herbert and Gr i f f i th - led two different min i s t r i e s . Herbert 
had the d i s t i n c t i o n of being Queensland's f i r s t Colonial 
Secretary or Premier, and sat in office for the colonial record 
period of over s ix years . His second ministry, in 1866, was 
for only a matter of days, and undertaken par t ly as an act of 
chari ty to help the colony through a d i f f i cu l t f inancia l period. 
Two of Maca l i s te r ' s governments were ra the r shor t - l ived . 
Gr i f f i th ' s f i r s t Ministry continued for more than 4-2- years and 
the second was cut short in the middle of i t s th i rd year by his 
acceptance of the Supreme Court judgeship. Byrne's ministry 
showed a l l signs of long l i f e when i t was cut short by his own 
untimely death, within s ix months of his taking office. In a l l , 
lawyers sa t in premier pos i t ion for almost nineteen years 
during Queensland's colonial period - that included the period 
when s o l i c i t o r Tozer was acting premier. 
One of the grea tes t Parliamentary periods for 
Queensland was during Gr i f f i t h ' s government 1883-1888. I t saw 
measures of l i b e r a l , progressive reform, planned by Griff i th with 
his v is ion of a prosperous, great white land - where socia l 
equality abounded, and whites worked happily in t ropic 
p lan ta t ions , l iv ing in a harmonious confederation with fellow 
Br i t i shers in the other Austral ian colonies . He f inal ised the 
importation of coloured labour; reorganised land settlement; 
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introduced soc ia l welfare ideas , in r e l a t i on t o trade unions, 
employers' l i a b i l i t y , offenders probation. He introduced 
e lec to ra l reform, and was the f i r s t to provide payment of 
member's expenses. Defence meas\ires were reorganised; Grif f i th 
took a leading pa r t in the Federal Council of Australasia 
movement; and he endorsed plans for an Imperial naval defence 
scheme (which, however did not proceed immediately in Queensland). 
With grand development schemes, mainly in the way of railway 
expansion, he, to the detriment of his record and of Queensland, 
borrowed a mammoth £10,000,000, thereby complicating 
Queensland's finaincial embarrassment of the 1890s. S t i l l , his 
schemes for Queensland development, and his type of l iberal ism 
characterised Queensland p o l i t i c a l thinking into the twentieth 
10 century. He was concerned for aspects of democracy - for 
example t r i e n n i a l parl iaments, the payment of members, e l ec to ra l 
r ed i s t r i bu t ion . Certa inly, during the 1883-1888 government, he 
showed a concern for the worker - even in l eg i s l a t ion like the 
Land Act of his Secretary for Public Lands, Dutton, which showed 
evidence of Gr i f f i t h ' s concepts of land law as influenced by 
soc ia l i s t th inkers like Henry George. 
Yet, i n some ways, tha t very f e r t i l e Ministry, 
although fecund with ideas of reform and development, was a 
f a i lu re . G r i f f i t h ' s Polynesian policy was l a t e r reversed; the 
Federal Council amounted to nothing; and someone else obtained 
t r i enn i a l par l iaments . In the world of p o l i t i c s , Griff i th 
might appear more as the man of ideas , than the man of p rac t i ca l 
10^ T.A. Goghlan. Labour and Industry in Austral ia , (London: 
Oxford University Press , 1918), p.1893-
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act ion. That was especia l ly so with some of his plans to help 
the worker. During his f i r s t ministry, he displayed a dis l ike 
for the squa t t e r , and an i n t e r e s t in the posi t ion of the 
working class - he had ideas of the labourer sharing in the 
prof i t s of his labour' '^; he t r i ed vi l lage settlement schemes 
for workers. In 1890, even 'the Worker' newspaper hailed 
Griffi th as a champion of the workers.'^^ S t i l l i t seemed 
apparent tha t his ideas were unworkable. Although his 
elementary property ideas involving a r ed i s t r ibu t ion of 
property and i t s p rof i t s caused a s t i r when he promulgated 
them in 1890, no serious attempt was even made to put them 
into any concrete or operative form. 
So as a p r ac t i ca l p o l i t i c i a n , Griff i th seemed in 
many ways to f a i l - nevertheless his 1883-1888 Ministry did 
fashion the po l i c ies and reforms of succeeding governments 
un t i l Labour success i n the twentieth century. Gr i f f i th ' s 
importance lay i n the fact that he contributed many of the 
ideas which were to affect Queensland development for the 
ensuing twenty odd years . The 'Daily Mail ' in an obituary 
described Gr i f f i th as a Liberal when i t was unfashionable to 
be a l i b e r a l - and i t was true that his p o l i t i c a l concepts and 
ideas were well in advance of those of h i s p o l i t i c a l 
1-5 confreres. ^ This i s not to say that the ideais were f i r s t 
conceived by him - he wses influenced by many, for example 
I T : eg. G r i f f i t h ' s a r t i c l e 'Wealth and Want', 1888. 
12. The Worker, 1 March, 1890. 
13. Daily Mail, 10 August, 1920. 
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Bentham, Henry George, Gladstone. Also one cannot claim that 
al l the act iv i ty and a l l the reforms during the 1883-1888 
administration were attributable to him - his Ministers and 
advisers were often d i r e c t l y responsible . Yet some cred i t was 
due to Gr i f f i th , by reason of his very presence as leader. As 
leader of the Ministry, he was able to galvanize his followers 
into action - and, as well as t h a t , he did make d i rec t 
suggestions and contribute ideas for development to his 
colleagues, for example to Dutton with respect to 1884 Land Act. 
Governor Musgrave observed that Griff i th was more 
actuated by pr inc ip le than most of h is contemporaries in 
14 p o l i t i c s . That matter might well be disputed - an impelling 
motive of Gr i f f i th seemed to be a quest for power to sa t is fy 
the ego, and tha t t h i s allowed for the rule of pr inc ip les was 
highly unl ike ly . Evidence could be produced of his somewhat 
dubious dealings in Townsville land. I t i s not my concern to 
assert or deny tha t he was a man of p r inc ip l e s . Probably the 
Governor was confusing the word ' p r i nc ip l e ' with a concern 
for l i b e r a l reform, a concern for a more generally spread 
happiness and welfare, a cause for which Griff i th at the time 
said he was working and a cause which before that time had not 
been proclaimed or formulated so c lear ly or demonstrably. 
G r i f f i t h ' s Ministry of 1883-1888 was dubbed the 
' lawyers' government' because of the extent to which lawyers 
permeated a l l aspects of government. Gri f f i th himself at 
various stages hald the pos i t ion of Chief Secretary and Premier, 
lT! Confidential Despatch, Governor Musgravi to~Secretary of 
State for Colonies, 11 March, 1886. 
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Colonial Secretary, Secretary for Public Ins t ruc t ion , Colonial 
Treasurer and Postmaster-General. C.S. Mein, his s o l i c i t o r -
friend and an old acquaintance and scholarly r i v a l since 
Sydney University days was f i r s t of a l l Postmaster-General for 
Griff i th , and l a t e r his Secretary for Public Ins t ruc t ion . 
J .P. Garrick, a b a r r i s t e r served Gri f f i th as Colonial Treasurer 
(for s ix weeks), as Postmaster-General and l a t e r as a Minister 
without por t fo l io - Gr i f f i th sent him to London as Agent-
General. Two s o l i c i t o r s , T. Maedonald-Paterson and VV.H. Wilson 
helped Gr i f f i th as Postmasters-General and Arthur Rutledge, 
a b a r r i s t e r f i l l e d the pos i t ion of Attorney-General. No other 
ministry in colonia l Queensland was so ful ly served by lawyers 
- and i t was the example of t h i s administration in pa r t i cu la r 
which aroused the c r i t i c i sm of so many people that lawyers 
wanted to make a plaything of Parliam.ent and wanted to rule the 
country in t h e i r own i n t e r e s t s . Although such cr i t ic isms were 
not backed up with concrete evidence tha t the i n t e r e s t s of the 
country and of the commiinity as a whole were sujffering by such 
legal representa t ion , the outward appearances of government 
were si iff icient to allow the ready complaints to be made that 
lawyers used Parliament to help themselves and t he i r f r iends . 
Griffith had been able to help himself and give legal friends 
'plum' pos i t ions . 
Griffith, during his second term as head of 
government, between 1890 and 1893, achieved notoriety on two 
counts - his handling of the shearer's strike and of the 
kanaka question. In the former, he found i t necessary to ca l l 
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upon the Defence and Volunteer Forces, as well as the po l ice , 
to solve i n d u s t r i a l unres t . No blood was shed, but what was 
s ignif icant was tha t Gr i f f i th , whose e a r l i e r sympathies seemed 
to be with the advancement of the pos i t ion of the labouring 
c lasses , had to side in the dispute with the i n t e r e s t s of 
capi ta l and property, the employers and the p a s t o r a l i s t s . That 
was necessary for a number of reasons - he was leading a 
coal i t ion party with Mcllwraith and big propert ied i n t e r e s t s . 
But more important was the reason tha t the shearer ' s dispute 
appeared to him as disobedience to and an attempt to disrupt 
the system of law and order provided by the State - aind, as a 
lawyer, Gr i f f i th f e l t constrained to u t t e r his strong 
disapproval of the s t r ike and the methods used, and so he f e l t 
obliged to c a l l upon the m i l i t i a to help restore the wel l -
ordered system of j u s t i c e . His approach to the problem was 
a l e g a l i s t i c one. 
At Maryborough in 1892, Gr i f f i th reversed his former 
decision on the cessat ion of the employment of kanaka labour. 
Various reasons have been given for tha t vol te - face . Griff i th 
said tha t he could not allow the sugar industry to be destroyed 
- conditions had changed since the 1880s. The i n t e r e s t s of 
cer ta in coa l i t i on members were also involved - A.G. Stephens, 
in very c r i t i c a l commentaries on the s i t ua t i on , said that 
Griffith was being influenced by southern banks and businessmen, 
15 
who were worried for t h e i r northern s e c u r i t i e s . ^ He regarded 
the coa l i t i on as a very unsat is factory compromise, where 
15"! V. Palmer, e d . . A.G. Stephens - his l i f e and work^ 
lelb ourne: R obertson & Mullens Ltd . , 1941), p .10. 
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Griff i th had been obliged to sacr i f ice his pr inciples and, as 
a r e s u l t , a conservative react ion was resurgent . Certainly 
in those two very s igni f icant events which occurred during 
Gr i f f i th ' s second minis t ry , the pa t te rn seemed to be that 
Gr i f f i th ' s ear ly l i b e r a l f lare was fading, that he was becoming 
more cautious and react ionary, much more ' r e spec tab le ' , as 
specific Labour doctr ines and a party expressing same came to 
l i f e . 
Nevertheless some of his e a r l i e r ambitions and 
intentions in the f ie ld of social reform were evident. He 
enunciated the f i r s t p r inc ip les r e l a t ing to 'the Natural Law 
relat ing to the acquiation and Ownership of Private Proper ty ' .^^ 
He affirmed his bel ief in the equal r igh t of a l l persons to 
life and freedom of opportunity, and the r ight of a l l to take 
advantage of na tura l forces . The B i l l he introduced encompassing 
these ideas made no progress in Parliament. He had prepared 
a companion b i l l , on the divis ion of p r o f i t s , which he did not 
bother to in t roduce. However, apart from such i d e a l i s t i c , 
humanitarian not ions , Gr i f f i th was responsible for a concrete 
attempt to enact workmen's l iens l eg i s l a t i on in 1891 - the 
Legislative Council f rus t ra ted his attempt. 
Otherwise, h is second ministry was characterised by 
the passage of e f f i c i en t l eg i s l a t i on proposed by capable 
adminis t ra tors . Hodgkinson prepared important measures with 
regard to mining - a number of important land measures were 
passed, Gr i f f i th himself being responsible for one involving 
16. Parliament airy B i l l of same name by Gri f f i th , 1890. 
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the pro tec t ion of the pas tora l industry from the rabbi t menance. 
He retained h is i n t e r e s t in e l ec to ra l reform, enacting 
l eg i s l a t i on to purify the r o l l s in 1892. 
At tha t s tage, Gri f f i th was v i t a l l y concerned with 
the federat ion movement, in which he was playing the leading 
17 ro le . ' He also saw to the greater defence of the colony, 
through the Austral ian rJaval Force Act of 1891. 
Gr i f f i t h ' s second ministry was thus more mellowed -
the l i b e r a l , adventurous tone of 1883-1888 had become 
res t ra ined. There was a cautious, conservative tinge imposed by 
the coa l i t ion with Mcllwraith and his supporters . Development 
was s t i l l within the framework of ideas enunciated by Griff i th 
. in the 1880s - but the f u l l extent and the l imitat ions on the 
ideas were being t e s t ed . Their fu l l significance V7as beginning 
to be r ea l i s ed , and sometimes i t was f e l t desirable to use 
caution ra the r than enthusiasm in the adoption of some notions 
of social reform. The f inancia l problems of the day and the 
increasing i n d u s t r i a l s t r i f e also imposed a def ini te r e s t r a i n t 
upon programmes of change. 
If G r i f f i t h ' s 1883-1888 Ministry achieved note^ 
Herbert 's f i r s t administrat ion, 1860-1866, was scarcely less 
noteworthy. His was the or ig ina l minis t ry , es tabl ishing 
responsible government in Queensland. Apart from being 
Queensland's f i r s t government, i t was also Queensland's longest 
17. Federation aspects are referred to within. 
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Herbert came a t a time when there were few people of p o l i t i c a l 
exper t i se i n the land, al though there were any number who were 
w i l l i n g t o t r y - the n a t i v e - b o r n f e l t i t would not be long 
before he would d i sp lace the fo re ign import l ike Herber t . 
Robert George Wyndham Herbert was a grand-son of the 
f i r s t E a r l of Carnarvon and had a good educat ion at ilton and 
B a l l i o l College Oxford where he graduated with high honours .^^ 
He was admitted t o the Bar of the Inner Temple, and for three 
years served as p r i v a t e s e c r e t a r y t o William Ewart Gladstone, 
then Chancel lor of the Exchequer. I t was i n t h a t capac i ty t h a t 
Herbert acquired a p o l i t i c a l and admin i s t r a t i ve p ro f i c i ency 
which was deemed s u f f i c i e n t to make him f i r s t choice as 
Queensland's f i r s t Colonia l S e c r e t a r y . There was a l so the f a c t 
t ha t Governor Bowen brought him to Queensland as h i s p r i v a t e 
s e c r e t a r y . I t was d e s i r a b l e t o have a happy working 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Par l iamentary l eader and the Governor, 
e s p e c i a l l y i n the f i r s t few t e n t a t i v e years of development. 
However, r e g a r d l e s s of background, he was s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l -
known and showed s u f f i c i e n t a b i l i t y t o be r e q u i s i t i o n e d by 
three e l e c t o r a t e s fo r the 1860 e l e c t i o n s . He was re tu rned 
unopposed fo r Le ichha rd t . 
The problems t h a t faced Herbert i n 1860 are w e l l -
known. He had t o get the colony going - but there was only 
7T i n the Treasury . He had t o s e t t l e boundary and debt 
d i spu tes wi th the mother colony; he had t o arrange and 
18T For d e t a i l s of background^ r e f e r t o S i r B. Burke . "His tory 
of the Colon ia l Gentry, (London: Harr i son & Sons, 1891); 
Pugih's Queensland Almanac 1890, B120; Queensland 1900, 
(Br i sbane : W.H. Wendt & Co. , 1900), p .124; Modern Soc ie ty , 
25 October, 1899-
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complete cons t i tu t iona l d e t a i l s . His policy speech, given on 
7 Apri l , 1860, foreshadowed the problems of development tha t he 
expected to encounter. I t was perhaps colourless , but 
nevertheless recognised tha t many of the immediate problems 
were adminis t ra t ive , ra ther than anything e l s e . A public 
service had to be organised, a capi ta l picked, f inancial 
v i a b i l i t y es tab l i shed . His land policy favoured the big 
squa t te rs , on the basis that through them the colony could be 
more firmly based - he proposed long leases to encourage the 
pas to ra l i s t to make permanent improvements, he wanted to 
encourage long-term settlement and not speculation; but he 
s t i l l wanted ultimate government control , to be exercised for 
example through per iodica l valuations to assess the correct 
renta l on l ea se s . He claimed to be l i be r a l in matters of 
education - a sound and l i b e r a l education should be offered 
to a l l c l a s se s , and through the instrumental i ty of a free 
Grammar school - in 1860 he introduced a Grammar School Act. 
He was also in te res ted in the establishment of a nat ional 
system of education and for a while was a member of the Board 
of General Education. At an early stage a check was put upon 
the concept of a strong re l ig ious t i e between the Church of 
England and the State - an Act was passed abolishing State aid 
to r e l i g ion , with ce r t a in reservations for then-exist ing 
arrangements. 
The f i r s t two years of Herbert 's government saw 
many s t r i c t l y administrative arrangements being made - but i t 
was not long u n t i l developmental projects became of v i t a l 
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importance. Herbert was always great ly concerned i n the use 
of land. At his home 'Herston' he dabbled en thus ias t ica l ly in 
gardening - he wrote to his mother how he could grow peas, 
asparagus and roses to perfection but he lamented the 
changeable weather condit ions, from searing drought to 
turbulent f lood. He ran a few cows and b u l l s . ^ He was also 
a prize poul t ry breeder, and engaged in friendly competition 
with Judge Lutwyche to see who could ra ise the f ines t black 
20 Spaniards and gray Dorkings. However apart from the hobby of 
gardeaing and farmii:^, he took a more serious i n t e r e s t in 
Queensland's pas tora l po ten t i a l - the development of sugar; 
he was very in te res ted in the cotton growing attempt at 
Redlands; he had an i n t e r e s t with Scott in pastoral enterprise 
21 in the Valley of Lagoons in 1863- Furthermore, there was his 
in t e res t in land l eg i s l a t i on , favouring the big pa s to r a l i s t s 
who Herbert believed could open up Queensland and help i t 
es tab l i sh a favourable economy. In 1861, the Torrents'system 
of r e g i s t r a t i o n of freehold t i t l e was introduced, also with 
the view of helping development. 
Herber t ' s land plans were tha t the i n t e r i o r should 
be opened up as quickly as possible - by p a s t o r a l i s t s , 
occupying large t r a c t s of land, grazing sheep and c a t t l e . The 
coastal areas were more f e r t i l e - and so should be l e f t free 
W Le t t e r , Herbert to mamma, 17 April , 1863; Herbert to 
Lewis ( ? ) , 18 September, 1865, Copies of l e t t e r s of R.G.W 
Herbert 1863-5. ^ ^  . . 
20. w, -Rflr^-hiey^  Australian Pioneers and Reminiscences, 
(Brisbane: Gordon & Gotch, 1896), p.399. 7 
21. Letters, Herbert to mamma, 15 September, 1863 and 
18 January, 1864, OP. eit. 
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for a g r i c u l t u r a l s e t t l emen t where p o s s i b l e , inc luding the 
tending of t r o p i c a l products i f they could be made adaptable 
t o the environment. For a l l h i s development schemes, Herbert 
r e a l i s e d the importance of immigration and encouraged schemes 
t o inc rease Queensland's popu la t ion . He was t o some ex ten t 
d i s tu rbed t h a t Jo rdan ' s land-order system was not c o n t r i b u t i n g 
as r epu tab le and r e l i a b l e immigrants as those whom the Land 
and Emigratliom Commissioners could produce but Jordan was 
able to convince Parl iament of the e f f icacy of the land-order 
22 
scheme. Herbert saw Queensland's development as becoming 
a race f o r ex i s tence and weal th - and consequently the people 
who were needed as immigrants were experienced labourers and 
c a p i t a l i s t s . He had not iced t ha t many well educated 
gentlemanly types had floundered i n the co lon ia l rush , and 
27) f a l l e n t o become beggars and drunkards. -^  He did not deplore 
the a r r i v a l of coloured na t ives - they were very useful i n 
the development of Queensland's sugar i n d u s t r y . He observed 
tha t the South Seas i s l a n d e r l iked Queensland, provided t h a t 
he was taken home again a f t e r a year or two. 'They almost 
24 
always e n l i s t t o r e t u r n a g a i n ' . 
His admin i s t r a t i on saw important developmental 
p ro j ec t s i n the f i e l d of t r a n s p o r t - the cons t ruc t ion of 
rai lway l i n e s i n Queensland from Ipswich west to the Ranges 
and the Dar l ing Downs, and westward from Rockhampton. Brisbane 
IJT, T.A. Gnghlan. Labour and Indus t ry i n A u s t r a l i a , (London: 
Oxford Unive r s i ty P r e s s , 1918), p .895-
23. L e t t e r , Herber t t o mamma, 18 October, 1865, Copies of 
l e t t e r s of R.G.W. Herber t . 
24. L e t t e r , i b i d , 19 October, 1865-
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was linked tp Rockhampton by telephone in 1865, and other 
important telephone l inks were made. As well , there was a 
considerable amount of construction of public works and 
bui ld ings . Legis la t ion was passed to allow municipal 
development .and expansion - especia l ly in Brisbane and Ipswich. 
Then there was l eg i s l a t i on to provide for the smooth functioning 
of commercial t ransact ions and businesses, including the 
incorporation of a number of banking companies. 
Queensland's f i r s t government thus embarked 
vigorously and en thus ias t i ca l ly upon the awesome task of 
se t t ing a new colony on i t s feet and providing for i t s means 
of expansion. I t cannot be claimed tha t a l l the c red i t i s due 
to Herbert - many people, p o l i t i c i a n and pr ivate p a s t o r a l i s t 
and businessman, were involved in the t a sk . But again, c red i t 
should go t-o Herbert as the f i r s t l eader , who helped provide 
the l eg i s l a t ive and administrative means for development to 
take p lace , and his i n t e r e s t in development was a source of 
guidance and d i rec t ion to o thers . ; 
An observer of the time complimented Herbert tha t 
although he: was a newcomer, he. nevertheless knerW Queensland. 
He worked hard a t knowing i t - his only fau l t was tha t he 
agreed withLthe favoured classes and tended not to care for the 
people. -^  That was somewhat to be expected from.one of a long 
line of a r i s t o c r a t i c . d e s c e n t , and the only son of ' the 
exquis i te ly refined Algernon Herbert ' - from one who was a 
devotee of Bond S t r ee t , wearing the fashionable peg-top pants 
^5^ By a correspondent 'S ty lus ' to unknown newspaper, about 
^861, 5urd,pi^ttj.fi^,,^,9,ok^^.B|o,2, p.29-
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and a w e l l - c u t and f i t t i n g blue s u r t o u t , bu t toned ac ross the 
t o p . For , a l though Herbert took an i n t e r e s t i n Queensland 
development, he could never fo rge t h i s Eng l i sh background and 
i t s t r a d i t i o n s . He f e l t t oo po l i shed and too c i v i l i z e d f o r 
the rough and tough of c o l o n i a l p o l i t i c s and l i f e . He wrote 
t o h i s mamma t h a t c o l o n i a l p o l i t i c s was not p l ea san t - the 
d i s t i n c t i o n , the p r e s t i g e , the r e s p e c t of a c o l o n i a l Premier 
25 
was not g r e a t . He spoke not very h igh ly of some of the 
loca l f i g u r e s he met - L i l l e y was an u p s t a r t , pushing too hard 
(although Herber t found i t necessary t o take him i n t o h i s 
min i s t ry i n 1865); O 'Su l l ivan and Gore Jones were most 
d i s r e p u t a b l e ; and a f t e r the oppos i t ion he encountered from 
Roman Ca tho l i c s a t Ipswich i n the 1863 e l e c t i o n s , he spoke very 
unkindly of t h a t s e c t i o n of the community - he r e t i r e d t o the 
27 a s soc i a t i on of conserva t ive and r e s p e c t a b l e peop le . ' 
H e r b e r t ' s c r i t i c i s m of l o c a l p o l i t i c i a n s and c i t i z e n s 
- e s p e c i a l l y those claiming ' l i b e r a l ' amd ' r a d i c a l ' 
d i s p o s i t i o n s - became more voc i fe rous as the years pas sed . The 
'Brisbane Cour i e r ' d id not qu ie ten i t s condemnation of t h a t 
a t t i t u d e of Herbe r t , e s p e c i a l l y when people l i k e Pugh and Coote 
con t r ibu ted e d i t o r i a l s . Herber t i n t u r n denounced t h e i r 
v i r u l e n t , unserupulous comments. He t o l d the S e c r e t a r y of 
S ta te i n d i spa rag ing tones t h a t such p e t t y c l i ques got up 
' I n d i g n a t i o n M e e t i n g s ' , which were a t tended by only a very 
small and u n i n f l u e n t i a l " s e c t i o n of tradesmen and labour ing 
26"! L e t t e r , Herber t t o Mamma, 15 September, 1863, Copies of 
l e t t e r s of R.G.W. He rbe r t . 
27. L e t t e r s , i b i d , 18 June , 1863, and 17 September, 1865. 
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c l a s s e s i n Brisbane.^® I t was h i s opinion - or perhaps pious 
hope - t h a t such a c l ique had long been the laughing s tock of 
the e n t i r e colony and e s p e c i a l l y of the educated and 
i n t e l l i g e n t p o r t i o n of the i n h a b i t a n t s of Br i sbane . By 1865 
he was beginning t o f e e l s i c k and t i r e d of c o l o n i a l Par l i aments 
- the p o l i t i c i a n s ' t a l k a l o t and very b a d l y ' . ^ He was 
beginning t o f e e l overworked - he confessed t h a t he would, not 
have been able t o have done as much as he had but t h a t he was 
a bachelor and kept e a r l y hours.-^ 
So he r e tu rned t o England, where fo r a long while he 
was concerned with c o l o n i a l a f f a i r s . But j u s t before h i s 
departure i n 1866, he was c a l l e d upon t o he lp s t r a i g h t e n out 
the chronic economic mess t h a t the colony found i t s e l f i n dur ing 
M a c a l i s t e r ' s f i r s t M i n i s t r y . Herbert gave h i s a t t e n t i o n t o the 
matter fo r t h ree weeks, and then went t o England. He made i t 
c l ea r t h a t he would s tand i n only as a temporary expedient -
and he made no c o n s t r u c t i v e move t o e f f e c t recovery , apa r t 
from ensur ing t h a t there was a government i n e x i s t e n c e . 
Recovery came l a r g e l y as a ma t t e r of t ime , r a t h e r than as the 
r e s u l t of the ac t i ons of any p a r t i c u l a r pe r son . Herber t did 
acknowledge t h a t the f i n a n c i a l mess was p a r t l y due t o h i s 
ac t ions i n the f i r s t m i n i s t r y - 'we have a l l brought about 
31 t h i s mess'."^ The r e s u l t was probably i n e v i t a b l e a t a time when 
28. Despatch I^o. 12, Herbert t o Sec r e t a ry of S ta t e fo r Colonies , 
" 5 March, '1864, p . 2 7 . &^ 
29. L e t t e r , Herbert t o Lewis ( ? ) , 18 September, 1865, Copies 
of l e t t e r s of R.G.W. Herbe r t . 
30. L e t t e r , Herbert t o Mamm^ a, 16 November, 1865, i b i d . 
31". ' T.A. Coghlan. Labdur--and InidUstr-y J h A u s t r a l i a . (London: 
Oxford Un ive r s i t y P r e s s , 191B), p.T178. ' ' 
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l i t t l e was known- about economic theo ry , when a new colony needed 
t o expand and t o borrow heav i ly t o do so , and when a drought h i t 
and banks were c o l l a p s i n g . 
His depar ture from Queensland was welcomed by many. 
During the t ense months Of 1856 when unemployment was h igh , 
crowds wanted t o throw him i n t o the r i v e r - and the re were 
chants of 'Bread or B lood ' . The Courier welcomed h i s depar ture 
- 'up t o w i th in a few days o f -h i s depar ture he did a l l i n h i s 
|)Ower t o i n i t i a t e mischief and t o c r e a t e a misunderstanding 
between the members of the p r e sen t Government. He has nov^ r 
l e f t t h i s colony, and w h i l s t we wish liim^ a safe r e t u r n t o 
England, we may add a hope t h a t he w i l l remain t h e r e ' . ' ^ The 
Courier had crossed h i s paith before - i n a t t a cks upon the 
Government over the Judge Lutwyche a f f a i r and a l so the 
Par l iamentary P r iv i l eges - B i l l 1862. The newspaper saw Herbert 
as a despo t , t r y i n g t o i n f r i nge the r i g h t s of c i t i z e n s . So 
Herber t ' s - image was not good - he was too aloof, too r e se rved , 
p€irhaps too' learned and too c u l t u r e d . Because of h i s 
unpopula r i ty , and h i s 'conservat ism, H e r b e r t ' s pe r iod of 
go-^-ernment might appear unsuccess fu l . But on the c r e d i t s ide 
was the f a c t t h a t there was s t a b l e government for s i x v i t a l 
years and t h a t he did encourage development. That t h i s p o l i c y 
favoured the i n t e r e s t s of the more wealthy and conserva t ive 
sect ions of the eomm;inity was unfortunate for the neglected 
s e c t i o n s , but nevertheless poss ib ly the wiser po l i cy at a time 
when the colony was s truggl ing to get on i t s f e e t . 
32 . Courier, 20 August, 1866 
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Herbert himself felt that he had a mission which he 
could perform in Queensland - 'I can do some little good in my 
generation and more than I could in England'•^^ J.D. Lang 
described Herbert as a first class man - he was confident and 
knew what he was doing, but Lang perhaps impugned his 
reliability as a witness by also describing Herbert aa a person 
with no pretensions.^^ Overall, Herbert's record seems 
creditable, and, bearing in mind the fact that his career after 
the Queensland episode was very successful and distinguished, 
it seems most likely that the unpopularity that he aroused in 
Queensland, and associated with that the impression that his 
years of government were neither successful nor felicitous, waa 
an essentially personal matter related to the jealousy of native-
born Queenslanders who resented the fact that they were led by 
a foreigner, and at that, one who was so cultured and very 
aloOf. So Herbert's own haughty and morose disposition 
encouraged the growth of the impression that he was not a good 
leader and administrator. 
Herbert, like Griffith, also relied upon a number of 
lawyers to help him minister to the needs of the country. He 
and his very faithful friend, John Bramston, with whom he shared 
the mysoglnlstic bliss of 'Herston', was a Minister without 
portfolio for two and one half years - for eleven of those days 
he was Attorney-General, The conservative Ratcliffe Pring 
served aa his Attorney-General for five and one half years, 
33• Letter, Herbert to Lewis (?), 18 September, 1865, Copies of" 
letters of R.G.W. Herbert. 
34. J.D. Lang. Queensland. Austraila. (London: Edward Stanfoixt, 
1861), p.288, in a letter to Editor, 'Sydney Empire'. 
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u n t i l he disgraced himself by his drunkeness - L i l l ey ended 
up as Attorney-General. 'Slippery Mac' Macalister , sometimes 
friend, sometimes foe, was his Secretary for Lands and Works 
for more than four years . 
L i l l e y ' s occupancy of the Government benches, 1868-
1870 did not produce as many r e su l t s as might be expected of 
such a person as Charles L i l l ey . He has been acclaimed as a 
great reformer, a l i b e r a l , a democrat ahead of h is time. Yet 
his government of 18 months produced ordinary r e s u l t s . That 
was largely because he was working a coa l i t ion of a number of 
i n t e r e s t s , including conservative - squatt ing i n t e r e s t s . So, 
although many, including 'The Courier ' , looked to his 
leadership as providing a se r ies of new l i b e r a l reforms, within 
six months, of h i s taking over control , c r i t i c i sm was being 
levelled against him for helping the_squatters end Ipswich 
35 too much.-^^ His par ty and his policy were condeirined as not 
being t ru ly l i b e r a l . L i l l ey in fact was feeling his way 
cautiously, looking for support. By 1870, he was more confident 
- b u t he miscalculated. His moves_establishing free education, 
and engaging the State in private en t e rp r i s e , (namely, in the 
form of obtaining steamers to carry on the mail trade and such 
l i k e ) , backfired. He found overwhelming opposition to his 
scjhemes, and he and his government were severely cas t iga ted , 
as conspi ra tors , fools , t a rn ish ing and degrading: Parliament. 
Underlying tha t condemnation- were the fears,and the doubts of 
35. Compare The Courier, 26 ITovember, 1868, 26 March, 1869, 
12 June, 1869, 9 August, 1869, 4 September, 1869. 
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many ' respectable ' people of the possible consequences of 
L i l l e y ' s l i b e r a l ideas in the f ie ld of free education or State 
en t e rp r i s e s . 
L i l l e y ' s p o l i t i c a l a b i l i t y , and his great p o l i t i c a l 
forethought were evidenced by his suggestions for local 
government in 1869. L i l l ey made 66 de ta i led proposals, 
completely reorganising the exis t ing s i t ua t ion and introducing 
a network of local governments covering the colony, with 
important powers in respect of local a f fa i r s and based on a 
ratepaying f ranchise . Those proposals were rejected by the 
House, again because of an underlying fear of vvhat the 
unknown might contain. The proposals were very far-reaching 
and advanced for the t imes. 
Otherwise, h is ministry was successful although 
r e l a t ive ly undist inguished. Help was given to outlying 
squat te rs , industry was encouraged, the immigration system 
improved. So L i l l e y ' s record was not unfavourable - i t was 
disappointing in tha t a person with such i d e a l i s t i c sentiments 
as to free education, payment of members, d i r ec t land taxes , 
e lec tora l reforms achieved so l i t t l e as a leader.-^ This 
f a i l u r e , i f i t be one, was due to h i s advanced thinking - his 
proposals were unacceptable to the majority of i n f l uen t i a l 
th inkers . That was also true of his attempt at a p o l i t i c a l 
comeback i n 1893» So as a parliamentary leader in the la te 
60s, he was v i r t u a l l y alone in his ideas for the development 
of Queensland. So there was suspicion of his ideas , as well as 
personal jealousy - L i l l ey f e l t tha t there was a cabal who 
36. Consideration of L i l l ey as a p o l i t i c i a n , as Attorney-
General, and h is a c t i v i t y in f i e lds such as education wi l l 
be given wi thin . 
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wanted t o r ep lace him with Maca l i s t e r , and so he allowed the 
b i t t e r condemnation made of him and h i s p o l i c i e s t o go 
57 
unanswered and undefended.-^' As a p r i v a t e member and i n the 
Opposition he was able t o achieve more. 
L i l l e y did not escape the charge t h a t he worked the 
r e ins of government wi th too many lawyers . He did for a shor t 
while have Maca l i s t e r i n h i s Cabinet , but soon dropped him, 
saying t h a t Maca l i s t e r could not be t r u s t e d and was d i s l o y a l . 
Macal i s te r claimed t h a t he had v o l u n t a r i l y r e s igned . Regardless 
of which was the t rue exp lana t ion , Maca l i s t e r was r e g a z e t t e d . 
However, a l though t h a t f i d d l i n g with p o r t f o l i o s did arouse some 
c r i t i c i s m , the main ground for ob jec t ion arose when P r ing , 
formerly of the Opposi t ion, was gaze t ted t o take over from 
L i l l e y the p o s i t i o n of Attorney-General - one member looked 
upon L i l l e y and Pr ing as be ing l ike Cox and Box, or perhaps 
were l ike Mrs. Bouncer g e t t i n g the whole pay for two 
occupants.^ On an objec t ive b a s i s , t h a t p a r t i c u l a r c r i t i c i s m 
agains t L i l l e y of favouring l e g a l f r i ends was not s u b s t a n t i a t e d . 
The m i n i s t r y of T . J . Byrnes l a s t e d only 6 months. 
But Byrnes was the hero of the people , and even dujring t h a t 
shor t per iod he had f i rmly e s t a b l i s h e d himself i n the heax ts of 
the peop le . He did not worry about h i s phys i ca l c o n d i t i o n , 
con t rac ted a c h i l l and died of pneumonia. His fune ra l was one 
of the l a r g e s t i n ...Queensland, as people from a l l walks of l i f e 
came t o pay t h e i r r e s p e c t s t o t h a t most popular of n a t i v e - b o r n 
37• Refer t o o b i t u a r y . The Brisbane Cour ie r , 21 August. I8Q7. 
38 . ( ^ , 1870, X, p . 1 1 . 
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Queenslanders . His r i s e to success had been f a s t , and was 
enhanced by the f ac t t h a t he was both very capable and a 
' l o c a l l a d ' who had made good. 
His sho r t m i n i s t r y achieved l i t t l e , o ther than to 
e s t a b l i s h h i s p o p u l a r i t y . He went on a t o u r of North Queensland, 
t a l k i n g of f e d e r a t i o n proposa ls and Queensland development, and 
there i t was sa id he d i s so lved any oppos i t ion t h a t he 
encountered by h i s f rank, open, gen ia l d i s p o s i t i o n . ^ ^ He had 
a true concern for the development of Queensland, and a r e a l 
pr ide i n i t s achievements and f a i t h i n i t s f u t u r e . So he was 
h e s i t a n t of embracing fede ra l i sm, because he was not sure t h a t 
i t was in the be s t i n t e r e s t s of Queensland. He was convinced, 
as he t o ld a pub l i c meeting a t Mount Morgan, t h a t Queenslanders 
were l e s s i n need of f e d e r a t i o n than any other colony. 
Queensland cond i t ions were d i f f e r e n t , e s p e c i a l l y i n r e spec t of 
i t s cl imate and r e s o u r c e s , and fo r t h a t reason , a d i f f e r e n t 
l ine of de ve 1 opme nt c ould be e xpe c te d. 
Apart from b i s genuine concern fo r Queensland 
development, he never forgot h i s humble background, and 
throughout h i s l i f e evinced an i n t e r e s t i n improving; condi t ions 
for the working c l a s s . In t h a t ma t t e r , h i s ideas were shaped 
by the no t ions of G r i f f i t h ' s l i b e r a l i s m which he had acquired 
i n h i s days of t r a i n i n g . He did t r y t o pass workmen's l i e n 
l e g i s l a t i o n as premier but was unsuccess fu l . His background 
gave him the a b i l i t y t o meet people of a l l s t a t i o n s , and t h a t 
n a t u r a l approach assured h i s p o p u l a r i t y . So h i s dea th was 
lamented.as_ a g r ea t blow t o the progress of Queensland. 
39. A. S t . LedgerT' e t al."~,~^ketches and Impressions - Thomas " 
Joseph Byrnes ("1860-1898^, rErisbane : Alay. Mn-i r ^ nn.^ 
40 . Ibid ,* P .92 . 
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Before Byrne's re ign, Horace Tozer had stood in for 
one year as acting premier in the absence of Sir.H.M. Nelson. 
41 Tozer has been described as a ta lkat ive but t a c t l e s s leader. 
In 1889, he allowed his loquacity to continue for 8 hours, as 
par t of stonewalling t a c t i c s , and i t was l i t t l e wonder tha t he 
earned the nickname,.'Jawbone ' Tozer. His period, as acting 
premier was r e l a t i v e l y undistinguished, although he himself 
was responsible for an Elections Act, concerned mainly with 
administrative d e t a i l s seeking to remove cumbersome and 
d i f f i cu l t e l ec to ra l procedures. 
Byrnes had only two lawyers - Foxton and W.H. Wilson, 
helping his administrat ion. Tozer, as acting Premier, made no 
s igni f icant changes to the Ministry appointed by Nelson. 
The only other lawyer to head the government benches 
was the Ipswich s o l i c i t o r , Arthur Macalister. 'The Courier ' 
p o l i t e l y referred to him as a po l i t i c i an of not very decided 
convict ions, for in f i f teen years he led both Conservative and 
42 Liberal governments and t h e i r respective oppositions. . He 
led three dif ferent min i s t r i e s , but none were pa r t i cu l a r ly 
successful . S t i l l he himself was a clever po l i t i c i an and a 
good speaker - but he lacked force, and was too lazy to be 
s u c c e s s f u l . ^ As a speaker, he could be very vigorous and 
aggressive - but seldom consis tent . So as a leader, he fa i led 
- and. t ha t was due to. h is personal a t t i tude towards himself and 
tji3/e task of government. The l a t t e r was subordinate to the 
41. The Worker., 24 April, 1897-
,42,. The Courier, 14 July, 1876; G. Harrison, ed.. Jubilee 
History of'Ipswich, (Brisbane: H.J. piddams & Co., 1910), 
p.21. 
43. Queensland Government, Our Eirst Half-Century, (Brisbane 
1909), p.20. 
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fo rmer . : He was a va in -g lo r ious man - he was a l so a man of 
expediency, a man who. knew few p r i n c i p l e s . He worked from the 
l o c a l , immediate circumstances and cond i t ions as they a rose . 
So he could wi thout qualms of conscience lead the oppos i t ion as 
a l i b e r a l aga in s t Herbert i n 1860 and l a t e r j o i n H e r b e r t ' s 
Minis t ry as Sec re t a ry for Lands and Work?. In the 1866 
f i n a n c i a l c r i s i s , Herbert and Maca l i s t e r were at loggerheads -
yet Maca l i s t e r continued t o work wi th Herbert s u p p o r t e r s . In 
1870, he led the Opposi t ion but then became Speaker a t the 
reques t of the Government. Again i n h i s 1874 Min i s t ry , he 
co l l ec t ed t o g e t h e r remmants of a number of i n t e r e s t s and worked 
out a manageable compromise to form a government. The e a r l y 
co lon ia l per iod of Queensland of coux-se was the time when 
par ty t i e s were v i r t u a l l y n o n - e x i s t e n t , and a leader had to 
weld a member of d ivergent i n t e r e s t s i n t o a workable whole. 
At. t h i s , ..([acalister seemed a master . S t i l l , a l though there was 
no concept of ' p a r t y ' and ' p a r t y p o l i c y ' i n the modern sense , 
one expected the i n d i v i d u a l p o l i t i c i a n , i n h i s freedom to form 
his own p o l i t i c a l t i e s , t o show a c e r t a i n amount of cons is tency 
i n the p r i n c i p l e s which he claimed t:> espouse - but i n t h a t 
regard , Maca l i s t e r was not o v e r p a r t i c u l a r . 
He was guided by a de s i r e for power, fo r c o n t r o l and 
44 prominence. He achieved t h a t e a s i l y wi th women. In Ipswich 
l o c a l a f f a i r s he was a l eade r - and so he wanted h igher 
success , i n the Legis lature; but t he re he f a i l e d . His three 
minis tr ies achieved l i t t l e - two were very sho r t l i v e d ; and the 
4 4 . G. Harrison, op. c i t . . p .179. 
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t h i r d , although he did a good job bringing i t in to existence 
from very diverse sources, combining for instance the t a l en t s of 
Gr i f f i th , Mcllwraith, Dickson, Stephens, Hammant, was v i s ib ly 
d i s in tegra t ing af ter one year . 
His f i r s t Ministry in 1866 was constructed out of 
Herber t ' s . I t las ted only s ix months, being wrapped up in the 
struggle for f inancia l su rv iva l . No great understanding of 
economic p r inc ip les was possessed by Macalister and his 
Ministers, and the proposal to issue inconvertible Government 
notes was viewed by Governor Bowen as the surest means of 
leading the colony in to the d i rec t f inancia l ru in . The clash 
of opinions led to Macal i s te r ' s res ignat ion, and the r e c a l l , 
only temporary, of Herbert in whom the Governor had always had 
fa i th , somewhat to Macal is ter ' s chagrin. 
Macalister returned, but the second administration 
was quite undist inguished. The passage of time allowed a 
gradual recovery of the f inancia l condition of the colony. He 
had always posed as the antagonist of the squa t te r s , and' in 
1866 did propose l e g i s l a t i o n to check t he i r avarice. But he 
could scarcely proceed with these mat ters , since his ministry 
was pa r t l y dependent on t h e i r support. However, Macal is ter ' s 
concern about the squat ter and Barling Downs' power was merely 
a p o l i t i c a l t r i c k - he admitted that he always found i t good 
45 tactics to ra i se the an t i - squa t t e r alarii on occasions. 
Of h is three min i s t r i e s , the 1874-1876 one had the 
most elements of*success. That was mainly because Macalister 
^ 5 . gER^ 1868/9, VIII , p.93 
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had managed to combine a number of keen and active po l i t i c i an s 
into his cabinet . Gr i f f i th was responsible for the very 
important Iliducation Act 1875 and the Matrimonial Causes Act. 
Idaealister himself attended to an Elections Act, which was 
mainly concerned with administrative de t a i l s about e l ec to ra l 
r o l l s . Yet ovej?all the achievements were not grea t . Macalister 
had promised much, but had done l i t t l e to carry out the 
promises. Fi f ty b i l l s had been introduced in , the 1874 session, 
twenty five were passed but few were very important. 
Furthermore, within a year, the contrived group v;as decomposing 
- and jus t as in 1867 his friends were desert ing him in his 
second Ministry, so again in 1875/6 he could not keep the team 
together under h is leadership . 
L i l ley served Macalister for two terms - but s ta ted 
that he found him treacherous, and refused to serve in his 
1874 Ministry. Gri f f i th commented that Macalister was given 
to 'petulant and ch i ld i sh h a s t e ' , tha t he was gui l ty of 
'puerile v a c i l l a t i o n ' . He lacked earnestness and purpose, and 
although capable, i n t e l l i g e n t and f i t to serve the c i t i zens of 
47 Queenslaind, he was indolent and pusillanimous. ' 
So as a leader of the country, Macalister was largely 
a f a i l u r e . His personal ambitions and inadequacies mi l i ta ted 
against him in h is attempts to d i rec t Governments and Queensland 
development. 
46l Note the comments of Brisbane Courier, 28 April , 1873. 
47» Ar t ic les by Charley Chalk, Queensland Guardian, February, 
1862 (fol lowing). Both J .C. Vockler and D.A. Graham i n 
t h e i r s tudies of Gr i f f i th (q .v . ) consider tha t Gri f f i th 
was the author of these a r t i c l e s . 
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Perhaps he was suspicious of lawyers and the ir 
p o l i t i c a l capac i t i e s because Macalister did not c a l l upon the ir 
services much. When he took over from Herbert, he retained 
L i l l ey as h i s Attorney-General but no other lawyer was i n h i s 
cabinet . The same applied to h i s second ministry. In 1874, 
he appointed MacDevitt, a barr i s ter as At torney-Genera l , and 
when he resigned e ight months l a t e r , Gri f f i th took over. So 
Macalister did not seek the serv ices of lawyers i n h i s cabinet 
except to f i l l the p o s i t i o n of Attorney-General - perhaps he 
himself would have f i l l e d that pos i t i on i f he had been admitted 
as a b a r r i s t e r . 
So the record of lawyers as p o l i t i c a l leaders of the 
colony was mixed. The s i x lawyers ( including Tozer as acting 
Premier) held various plans for governing Queensland. Two of 
them, at l e a s t , made very pos i t ive contributions to Queensland's 
development. G r i f f i t h ' s f i r s t Ministry has been viewed as 
perhaps the most important of a l l governments t o ru le during 
the co lon ia l period. Only Mcllwrai th could be put up as a 
challenger. G r i f f i t h ' s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , apar t from the concrete 
resu l t s achieved dur ing the years 1883-1888, acquired f u r t h e r 
s ign i f i cance from the f a c t t h a t the l i b e r a l e t h o s , the genera l 
concern f o r s o c i a l , democratic and humani tar ian advance, s e t 
the tone of the ensuing governments. I t s concepts were 
embraced, i n some form al though not i n G r i f f i t h ' s o r i g i n a l 
formula t ion , by the succeeding c o a l i t i o n governments; Byrnes, 
and t o a c e r t a i n ex ten t Tozer, followed i n those f o o t s t e p s . 
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Herbert .also .contributed mater ia l ly to Queensland's 
progress . Even though his po l ic ies were clouded with his 
conservative background, they were orientated towards the 
opening up of Queensland. Of course, in the long run, i t i s 
d i f f i cu l t to evaluate whether development has been due to a 
government's policy or whether i t would have happened in any 
case. What can be said i s tha t Herbert 's po l ic ies did not 
act ively hinder development, and they probably were the best 
to follow. At the i n i t i a l , stage of opening up a colony, i t 
was preferable to encourage people with capi ta l and ideas of 
expansion, growth and wealth ra ther than provide a neat and 
tidy existence for people of small means. 
The administrations of both Li l ley and Byrnes gave 
the hope of l i b e r a l and democratic advances - both were cut 
short . Tozer's function was merely to act as a deputy and so 
not much could be expected of his administrat ion. Only 
Macalister proved a r ea l fa i lure - he claimed to be l i be r a l 
but was nothing. His personal ambitions consumed his capacity 
to govern and d i r ec t the x.)rogress of Queensland. 
The majority of the lawyer-leaders were l i b e r a l , of 
a s o r t . Only Herbert was label led conservative. These terms 
of course were not mutually exclusive, and especial ly in the 
f i r s t decade there was often l i t t l e to d is t inguish the two. 
Added to t h i s was Macal i s te r ' s own personal brand of l iberal ism 
for convenience, and so the picture was further b lur red . In 
the ear ly per iod, the terms 'conservat ive ' and ' l i b e r a l ' 
referred more conveniently to the vested i n t e r e s t s being 
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supported thereby, (although even here the divis ions were by 
no means c l e a r c u t ) . The squat ters were conveniently ident i f ied 
as conservat ive, and Herbert found in them, and wealthy 
towns-people, the most r e l i ab le support. However by the 
sevent ies , the pa t t e rn was changing, and the l i b e r a l s came 
more to represent support of ideas of soc ia l and economic 
amelioration for underprivileged groups. During the seventies 
and e igh t i e s , L i l ley and Gri f f i th were in the forefront as 
spokesmen for these ideas . By the n i n e t i e s , the l i b e r a l 
concept was s t i l l dominant, but there was a merger with 
conservative i n t e r e s t s ( s t i l l largely representing squa t te rs , 
p lanta t ion owners, and big business) so tha t the concept of 
social and economic progress was tempered by the l imi ta t ion 
that such progress must be orderly and control led. Gri f f i th , 
Byrnes and Tozer were prominent exponents of that concept in 
that per iod. 
I t was noteworthy that lawyers leading the House 
generally chose lawyers to help them with the task of 
administrat ion, although they were by no means exclusively 
chosen. I t i s perhaps coincidental tha t the leas t successful 
of a l l the lawyer-leaders tended to avoid ca l l ing upon his 
legal brothers to help him. 
The lawyer's i n i t i a t i v e in p o l i t i c s was not confined 
wholly to leading the colony. Many lawyers served as Ministers 
of the Grown, where, again, they showed a dominant concern with 
the development of the colony. They were a natural choice for 
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48 the pos i t ion of Attorney-General. However lawyers often also 
f i l l e d the office of Secretary for Public Lands, Postmaster-
General, gind Secretary for Public Ins t ruc t ion . As well as 
serving the Government, lawyers were prominent as back benchers, 
as the independent member, i n Opposition. Overall , the role 
of the legal f r a t e r n i t y in Queensland's p o l i t i c a l h i s to ry was 
very prominent. 
Gr i f f i th , when he was not leader of the House, s t i l l 
played a leading role i n p o l i t i c a l l i f e . ^ He f i r s t entered 
Parliament in 1872 and stayed there over twenty years . Almost 
immediately he began to make a name for himself; in 1872 he 
introduced l e g i s l a t i o n authorising the use of telegraph to 
transmit l ega l process; i n 1873 he set about more legal 
reform, simplifying equity procedure; in 1874 he introduced an 
Insolvency Act. Such ac t i v i t y as a private member soon 
brought him to the notice of Macalister who offered him the 
office of Attorney-General. 
As a lawyer, h i s i n t e r e s t in legal reform was 
understandable. The Judicature Act was pi lo ted by Gri f f i th -
and he attended to other improvements in the law eg. amendments 
to Oaths Act, criminal pract ice and Ju ro r ' s Act. But his 
i n t e re s t s were not only lega l - l ike L i l l ey , he was grea t ly 
in te res ted i n the education of the nat ion, and he had enacted 
the 1875 Education Act. He became the f i r s t Secretary for 
i^b l ic Ins t ruc t ion - i n 1876, and saw to the implementation 
48. Present day Governments do not seem to find i t necessary to 
have the office of Attorney-General f i l l e d by a lawyer. 
49. Detai ls of G r i f f i t h ' s p o l i t i c a l l i f e are to be found in 
many sources, eg. P u ^ ' s Que e ns land Almanac s of various 
years ; Queensland 1900, (Brisbane: W.H. Wendt & Co., 1900), 
biograpnies sectjion; anon., Austral ian Representative Men. (Melbourne: Wells and Leavi t t , c . 1888). 
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of the A c t i c r e a t i n g a freeicompulsory and secu l a r system of 
educat ion i n Queensland. G r i f f i t h a l so was g r e a t l y concerned 
in l o c a l government a f f a i r s , and pioneered s. comprehensive Act 
i n 1878 c o n t r o l l i n g the c r e a t i o n and func t ion ing of municipal 
50 bod ie s . ^ For a whi l e , Thorn headed the government, mainly 
by reason of h i s s e n i o r i t y . He vme not a very f o rce fu l l e ade r , 
and t in many ways G r i f f i t h was the r e a l power behind him. 
When Mcl lwrai th came to power i n 1879, G r i f f i t h took 
over c o n t r o l of the Opposi t ion . He was very e f f ec t ive i n t h a t 
r o l e , h a r r a s s i n g the Government on a number of occasions and i n 
p a r t i c u l a r over the S t e e l Ra i l s b u s i n e s s . The mat ter v/as 
f i n a l l y r e f e r r e d t o a Royal Commission i n London, and, although 
the charges a g a i n s t the government were not upheld, G r i f f i t h 
re turned to Brisbane a popular hero - a large crowd dragged 
h i s barouche back to New Farm. G r i f f i t h a l so a t tacked 
Mcllwraith over h i s t r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l l and-gran t ra i lway scheme 
and the impor t a t ion of coo l ie labour from Ind ia for the benef i t 
of p l a n t a t i o n owners. Such an act ive and, l i a r d - h i t t i n g 
Opposition ensured t h a t the Government acted p roper ly and 
governed soundly, de Satge a p o l i t i c i a n of the s i x t i e s and 
s e v e n t i e s , a l though not i n syjipathy wi th G-r-iffith, p r a i s ed him 
for h i s p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y i n watching t h a t the s ta tesmanship 
SI 
of Mcl lwrai th was not too broad.-^ 
G r i f f i t h led the Opposit ion again i n 1888-1890. He 
secured the enactment of a very important l e g a l measure, the 
Defamation Act of 1889 wherein the law of l i b e l was c o d i f i e d . 
50. Cons ide ra t ion of the lawyer and educa t ion and the lawyer 
aiad l o c a l government w i l l be given w i t h i n . 
5 1 . 0 . de Sa tge , Pages from the Journa l of a Queensland 
S q u a t t e r , (London: Hurst & B l a c k e t t , Limited, 1901), p .247, 
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That move was in advance of legislation in other British 
dominions, and was later followed by Tasmania. 
Griffith's performance in politics was outstanding. 
He was active as leader, as Minister, in the Opposition and as 
a private member. As a tactician he was expert - although in 
Mcllwraith he had a very worthy rival . He could easily outwit 
most of his opponents in the House - he had great faith in his 
own ability, that he could do anything better than anyone 
52 
else.-^ His quick grasp of facts, his logical thinking and his 
incisive approach to a problem allowed him to take command in 
a debate and direct the argument to his own ends. So he was 
easily able to dominate the House, against any except another 
superior politician like Mcllwraith. As a Parliamentary 
draftsman, he had no peer. 
Lilley was also a very successful politician. Lilley 
entered Parliament in 1860, beating the influential squatter-
choice Daniel Foley Roberts by three votes for the seat of 
Fortitude Valley. He resigned in 1874. Early he made a name 
for himself, sniping at Herbert's conservative policies. He 
strongly attacked Herbert over the Parliamentary Privileges 
Bill.^^ He criticised i t s electoral policy. He also introduced 
measures of his own - to facilitate the introduction of non-
asiatic aliens, an important amendment to the Supreme Court Act, 
a Militia Bill which so incensed a mob at the Valley that Lillej/-
had to ibake a strategic retreat from a public address he was 
giving.^ He stood out for liberal reforms, tiavin.g become 
5^ ^ Obituary. The Daily MaI17~T0~August, ' 1920• ' ~~ 
55. Telegraph, 26 June, 1879. 
54. Brisbane Courier, 3 June, 1862, 19 June, 1862, 25 October, 
Iby2. 
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p r e s i d e n t of t h e 'Queensland L i b e r a l Associat ion.-^-^ He opposed 
s t a t e a i d t o r e l i g i o n , he wanted a n a t i o n a l sys tem of e d u c a t i o n , 
he was opposed t o s q u a t t e r p r i v i l e g e s and wanted them t o b e a r 
the b r u n t of t a x a t i o n . I n h i s p o l i c y speech of 1860, he 
advocated a d i r e c t land t a x t o check monopoly and so t h a t 
customs d u t i e s cou ld be a b o l i s h e d and f r e e t r a d e e s t a b l i s h e d . 
Such i d e a s on t a x a t i o n he more c l e a r l y fo rmu la t ed i n 1870 when 
he led t he O p p o s i t i o n . ^ ^ So L i l l e y e s t a b l i s h e d a r e p u t a t i o n as 
a n o i s y u n r u l y man i n the f i r s t P a r l i a m e n t - and i t was l i t t l e 
wonder t h a t H e r b e r t was somewhat d i s t r e s s e d a t h i s r i s e t o 
p o p u l a r i t y and i m p o r t a n c e . Governor Bowen could w e l l r e g r e t 
t h a t F o r t i t u d e V a l l e y had e l e c t e d t h a t ' s m a l l a t t o r n e y * i n 
p r e f e r e n c e t o h i s h i g h l y r e s p e c t a b l e f r i e n d Roberts.-^"^ 
Because of h i s growing proirtinence , L i l l e y was o f fe red 
the p o s i t i o n of A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l i n 1865 . P r i n g ' s drunken 
behav iour l e d t o h i s r emova l , and the Houee was not i n f avour 
of H e r b e r t ' s f r i e n d Bramston . L i l l e y s a i d t h a t he wias r e l u c t a n t 
t o j o i n H e r b e r t ' s Ivl inis t ry because i t would mean a change of 
p r i n c i p l e . M a c a l i s t e r however a s s u r e d L i l l e y t h a t H e r b e r t was 
r e t i r i n g a t the end of the s e s s i o n , of which t h e r e were only 
f ive days t o r u n . M a c a l i s t e r was t h e n going to t ake over.-^ 
As A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l , f o r M a c a l i s t e r , L i l l e y devoted h imse l f 
i n d u s t r i o u s l y t o improv ing t h e s t a t e of the law. Ee he lped 
Cockle work on t h e c o n s o l i d a t i o n of t h e S t a t u t e s , and had 
ehac t ed t h e r e l e v a n t l e g i s l a t i o n . 
55"! B r i sbane C o u r i e r , 24 May, 1860. ' 
56. Also see qm. 1867/8, V, pp .425, f f . 
57. Our Paper , "5 September, 1868, p . 5 . 
58 . The Cour i e r , 17 November, 1871» r e p o r t i n g case of L i l l e y -
v-Park inson , Sloman and Kidner. 
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In 1870 Li l ley led the Opposition against Palmer 
but during the Parliamentary session the Opposition was somewhat 
in d i sa r ray . L i l ley did not have a good control over i t s 
members. That arose pa r t l y through L i l l e y ' s apparently 
inconsis tent stand on the question of voting r e d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
But by 1871 Li l l ey had made the opposition r ea l ly effective -
and apart from a policy of manhood suffrage, he was pressing 
for great democratic advances including the payment of members 
59 and franchise for women.'^^ The ac t i v i t y of the Opposition 
created two deadlocks on e l ec to ra l mat te rs . Public feel ing 
went out t o L i l l ey as he embraced the cause of the workers and 
the d i s t ressed - he was wildly cheered at a public meeting in 
1871 when he proposed pushing ahead plans of development -
public works, railwagrs, immigration schemes. 
But i n July, 1872 he resigned as leader of the 
Opposition, saying tha t he f e l t the Government had done what he 
wanted and so there was no need for him to lead the Opposition. 
As a pr ivate member, he remained very active - he pushed ahead 
with his schemes for an education system. Since 1870 he had 
been fos ter ing a plan for scholarship endowments to Gammaj? 
Schools; and i n 1873 he did the bulk of the draft ing of an 
Education B i l l , which was introduced by Palmer, to e s t ab l i sh 
a University and a comprehensive compulsory school network. 
Those measures met with no success - u n t i l af ter h is retirement 
f|?om p o l i t i c s . As well as educational reform, L i l l ey was a 
59:: Q;PD, 1871, XII, p . 108. ""'"^  
60. The Courier, 19 July, 1872, 6 August, 1872. 
61 . L i l l e y ' s role in education i s discussed within. 
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keen advocate of l ega l reform - and secured the enactment of 
l e g i s l a t i o n s impl i fy ing c i v i l p rocedure . He was a l so very 
concerned i n the Refern Commission which r e s u l t e d i n the 
p r e p a r a t i o n of the Jud ica tu re Act. 
L i l l e y ' s ro l e as a l i b e r a l reformer was i n t e r r u p t e d 
by h i s access ion t o the Bench, but on h i s r e t i r emen t i n 1893 
he picked up the p o l i t i c a l t h r e a d s . Even as a judge, he 
continued t o show an i n t e r e s t i n reforming condi t ions for 
workers - a t the laying of the foundat ion stone of the Trades 
Hall i n 1891, he spoke i n favour of s h o r t e r working hours .^^ 
He was qui te opposed t o cheap and to coloured labour , and he 
bel ieved t h a t a consc ien t ious atbeiiiut should be made by a l l t o 
improve the s o c i a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l l e v e l of the worker. His 
hope was t o ' see a b rave , wise , and r e s o l u t e band of white 
nat ive A u s t r a l i a n s moving on towards na t ionhood ' . ^^ The 
Labour E l e c t o r a l League of N.S.Vv. p r a i s ed L i l l e y i n 1892 for 
his work t o advance democracy; L i l l e y ' s response was t h a t he 
was concerned for the pub l i c good, t h a t he hoped for c o n c i l i a t i o n 
and the coopera t ion of c a p i t a l . At the same t ime, he did not 
want t o adopt a c t i v e l y any p a r t y t i e s - he was s t i l l a judge. 
Nevertheless a t the 1893 e l e c t i o n s , L i l l e y appeared to be 
assoc ia ted wi th the f a s t - r i s i n g Labour P a r t y . He did deny t h a t 
he had any p a r t i c u l a r attachments - he put up his own platform?-^ 
62. The Brisbane Courier, 6 April , 1891. 
63. Hand B i l l for Bulimba E l e c t i o n s , 13 April , 1892, 'What Sir 
Charles L i l l e y Says ' . Also, Oonriap, 24 August, 1883. 
64. Let ter , Central Executive Committee of Labotir Elec tora l 
League i n MSW to L i l l e y , 16 May, 1892, and L i l l e y ' s reply , 
31 May, 1892. 
65. The Telegraph, 14 Apri l , 1893. 
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Yet he did stand for e lec t ion with Glassey, a prominent Labour 
candidate - and was defeated. Fierce antagonisms were aroused 
in the campaign - placards were displayed: 'Return Li l ley and 
Glassey and the banks w i l l smash'. Perhaps his s p i r i t was 
crushed by the defeat , because i t was said that although he was 
offered a number of safe s e a t s , including Charters Towers, he 
declined to follow up the mat ter . 
So Li l l ey of the Valley r e t i r e d at l a s t from p o l i t i c s . 
His name was always associated with l i b e r a l , democratic reform. 
But often his ideas were rejected - they were too much in 
advance of current thinking. That could be said also of his 
defeat in 1893. Twenty years had elapsed since his previous 
essay in Parliament - but even with the passage of time, his 
pol ic ies were too forward looking. At the same time, his 
stand near the Labour camp was a source of concern and dismay 
for the great majority of respectable bourgeois people. And 
he was s t a r t i n g out completely on his own, pa r t ly with the idea 
of the 1870s tha t p o l i t i c s was mainly a-matter of individual 
convictions and be l ie fs without party t i e s , at a tiine when 
party concepts were sol idi fying and when the overal l popular 
conscience f e l t tha t the Government par ty should present i t s e l f 
as a united front against the unknown forces of Labour. 
Macal i s te r ' s years as a p o l i t i c i a n , ra ther than as 
leader, were no more successful , although they were long. He 
graduated in to p o l i t i c s before Queensland's separat ion, and 
fought for tha t cause. He served for over four years as 
66"^  Dalby Herald, 25 August, 1897. 
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Secretary for Lands and Works i n Herber t ' s f i r s t minis t ry . In 
land mat te rs , he was none too successful , at l ea s t from the 
point of view of h is own supposed pr inciple that squat ter 
power should be curbed. His measures did not in fact help the 
small farmer, or the newly arr ived immigrant as he had hoped -
the squat ter was able to use them to his own advantage and 
benefi t . ' Perhaps tha t was how matters should be in a 
conservative Herbert government. 
Macalister also l eg i s l a t ed i n local government mat ters . 
One Act, to provide for provincia l counci ls , proved to be very 
unsuccessful - no use was made of t h i s 'crude and i l l - thought 
68 
out Act ' . However Macalister did make a name for himself 
as ' fa ther of the Queensland Railways' by introducing the f i r s t 
reiilway l e g i s l a t i o n i n 1864. S t i l l , he showed a very personal 
and pet ty s t reak i n h is opposition to the construction of the 
railway from Ipswich to Brisbane. His scheme was to make 
Ipswich the focal centre - so he formulated the pr inciple tha t 
the railways should not compete with a waterway, namely the 
Bremer and Brisbane Rivers between Ipswich and Brisbane. 
In 1876, Macalister l e f t Queensland to become i t s 
Agent-General in London. Even here he was not very successful . 
He was implicated in the Steel Rails a f f a i r s , suggestions being 
made tha t i f the Agent-General had done his job properly, the 
s i tua t ion allowing the scandal to be created would not have 
ajpisen. Gr i f f i th , having cross-examined Macalister,cormnented 
Vf, Our Paper, JNO. 3 , 15 August, 1868, p .13 ; T.A. Coghlan, 
Labour and Industry i n Aus t ra l ia , (London: Oxford 
University Press , 1918), pp.984-5. 
68. C.A. Bernays, Queensland P o l i t i c s during Sixty Years, 1859-
1919, (Brisbane: Government P r i n t e r , c. 1919), p.386. 
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that 'h is answers were so absurd tha t i t i s most chari table to 
suppose tha t he i& i m b e c i l i c ' . " The Report tended to be 
c r i t i c a l of Macal i s te r ' s weakness in the whole ser ies of 
t ransac t ions . 
His passing from the p o l i t i c a l scene was somewhat 
inglor ious . Old and feeble in his retirement in 1881, i/lacalister 
was the subject of a pension b i l l ' in the Queensland Parliament 
where such char i table statements were made to the effect t ha t , 
being old and poor, he was no longer a rogue, and so e n t i t l e d 
4. • 70 
to a pension. ' 
So Macal i s te r ' s service although long was not very 
meri torious. I t would be rash to asser t tha t a l l lawyers 
contributed great and worthwhile ef for ts to Queensland's 
development. Some fa i lu res were inevi table - but successes 
outweighed these . During the n ine t i e s , a bevy of lawyers 
strode the p o l i t i c a l platform. Byrnes served as a Minister for 
eight yea r s . His fas t r i s e at the Bar and his strong 
personal i ty brought him to the notice of Gr i f f i th , who i n 1890 
found for him a seat in the Legislat ive Coiincil and the post of 
Sol ic i tor-General , Gr i f f i th himself being Attorney-General. 
Later, Byrnes had himself elected to the lower House and served 
as Attorney-General for Mcllwraith, Nelson and in his own 
Ministry. As Attorney-General, his most important task was the 
administration of the Peace Preservation Act of 1894, overcoming 
the i n d u s t r i a l s t r i f e in the West. The act was described 
69^ Le t t e r , Gr i f f i th to J u l i a , 27 Apri l , 1881. 
70. ^ , 1881, XXXIV, p.177. 
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by some as being as harsh and oppressive as the I r i s h Coercion 
Act, and i t s p rov i s ions c e r t a i n l y aroused the i r e of Labour 
people. Neve r the l e s s , Byrnes ' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a l though firm 
and r e s o l u t e , was both f a i r and s u c c e s s f u l . His a t t i t u d e as 
a lawyer was ev ident throughout - t h a t i t was the Government's 
duty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o p r o t e c t p rope r ty and the S t a t e 
agains t the v i c ious and i r r e s p o n s i b l e ac t ions of a v i o l e n t 
71 
minori ty of s c o u n d r e l s . ' He deplored the f ac t t h a t 
i n t i m i d a t i o n was being used by u n i o n i s t s for example to keep 
people from se rv ing on j u r i e s . So, al though he was a person 
with sympathy for the claims of the worker, h i s l e g a l t r a i n i n g 
was not prepared t o condone means of violence to achieve an 
improvement i n working condi t ions - the law of the S ta t e must 
be upheld, and he was prepared to use d i r e c t ac t ion to do s o . 
His concern for the working man was r e f l e c t e d , r a t h e r 
unusual ly , i n h i s e f f o r t s t o suppress gambling i n 1895. He 
was d i s t r e s s e d by the growth of t ha t vice - i t was one of the 
worst h a b i t s , and i n r ecen t years the re had been an alarming 
outbreak of sweeps, l o t t e r i e s , missing word compet i t ions , 
72 counting p i l l s i n b o t t l e s . ' So he provided remedies t o 
suppress gambling, except ing l e g a l i s e d a r t un ions , bazaa r s , 
r a f f l e s and such l i ke for churches , c h a r i t a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s and 
any eleemosynary. His de fea t i n the 1896 e l e c t i o n s for the s ea t 
of North Brisbane was a t t r i b u t e d p a r t l y to the oppos i t ion aroused 
by; the Act .^^ So h i s i n t e n t i o n s of he lp ing the moral s tandards 
71 . g^^, 1894, LXXI, pp.480-482. 
72. ^ ^ , 1895,: L ^ l l l , pp.160-162. 
73 . A. S t . Ledger, e t a l . . Sketches and Impressions - Thomas 
Joseph Byrnes, 1860-1898, (Br isbane: Alex I.Iuir & Co. , 1902' , 
p . 4 4 . 
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of the community backfired. He did have enacted in 1894 a 
fr iendly soc ie t i e s measure consolidating the law and bringing 
Queensland up, to date in that regard. 
Tozer ' s=pol i t ica l ef for ts might be described as 
modest. As an ear ly leading c i t i zen of Gympie, he f i r s t went 
to Parliament i n 1872. However his r ea l period of a c t i v i t y was 
from 1888 and i n the ensuing decade he served f a i th fu l ly the 
in t e re s t s of his e lec tors of Wide Bay. He took a specia l 
in te res t in mining mat ters , which na tura l ly received the 
commendation of Gympie r e s iden t s . His allegiance was priraarily 
to Gri f f i th , although his personal stand was more conservative 
than G r i f f i t h ' s . Griff i th made him his Colonial Secretary and 
Minister for Works in 1890 - and he continued as Colonial 
Secretary for Mcllwraith and Nelson. In 1898 he took himself 
off to London as Agent-General. 'The Courier ' considered that 
as an administrator he was quite capable ;''^ ^ and in 1896 he did 
put on the s t a tu te books a Public Service Act improving the 
organisation of the government off ices . As Colonial Secretary, 
he was associated with l eg i s l a t i on regulat ing socia l and working 
conditions - h is Factor ies and Shops Act of 1896 was a 
beginning, although l imited, of the trend towards making 
concessions to Labour demands for a change i n the condition of 
the labouring c l a s s . In 1895, Tozer had attempted to enact 
l eg i s lat ion to regularize working hours, especia l ly la te hours, 
but the Legislative Council would not consider the matter.'^^ 
74T The Cotirier, 27 March, 1893. "^ 
75. Shops Early Closing B i l l 1895-
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Walter Horatio Wilson was another lawyer who served 
his couat ry ' s i n t e r e s t s under Gr i f f i t h ' s banner. Gr i f f i th was 
impressed by h i s a b i l i t y and urged him to stand for the 
Bnoggera seat i n the 1883 elect ions. '^ Wilson declined for 
medical reasons - so Gr i f f i th found him a seat in the 
Legislative Council, and immediately appointed him to the vacant 
posi t ion of Postmaster-Greneral. He was to serve as Postmaster-
General on a number of succeeding occasions - for Mcllwraith 
in 1893, Byrnes and Dickson. For various periods during the 
1890s he was a Minister without por t fo l io - medical and business 
reasons caused him to refuse actual min i s t e r i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
on those occasions. S t i l l he acted as Attorney-General while 
Byrnes was overseas for almost one year in 1897» and he again 
held tha t office during Dickson's Ministry. He also held the 
posit ion of Secretary of Public Ins t ruc t ion for Mcllwraith in 
1893' As Postmaster-General, he was very busy, at a time when 
the extension of the cable system was under discussion. In 
addition to those min i s t e r i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , Wilson was on a 
number of occasions leader of the Legislat ive Council, a job 
which he performed very s a t i s f a c t o r i l y , securing the passage 
77 of a number of important controvers ia l Bi l l s . ' ^ ' He was very 
firm, but also j u s t , and courteous. 
Colonel Foxton also contributed much to the 
development of Queensland when he served as a Minister of the 
Crown. He began as a country s o l i c i t o r in the t i n centre of 
Stanthorpe, enter ing Parliament as the local member i n 1883. 
761 queenslaad 1900, (Brisbane: W.H. Waidt & Co., 1900), 
biography No. 15. 
77. S. Browne, A J o u r n a l i s t ' s Memories, (Brisbane: Read 
Press , 1927), p.100. 
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His appearance was impressive - he was very handsome, dressed 
nattily, had a disarming cynical chuckle but a genial manner. 
However, his ability as an administrator went unnoticed until 
1896 when Nelson called upon him to accept a ministerial 
position. He succeeded Barlow as Secretary for Public Lands, 
and held that office also under Byrnes. He was responsible 
for the very important Crown Lands Act of 1897. That was a 
consolidation of a great variety of Acts, concerning the 
occupation, leasing and alienation of Crown Lands. Some 
significant changes were made to the tenure of agricultural 
leases, scrub selections were created and a Land Court 
constituted. The Act indicated Foxton's familiarity with land 
matters and details of administration. As Land^s Secretary he 
also made an attack on the rabbit problem with the use of 
rabbit-^ proofing fences. 
In 1898, Dickson appointed him as Home Secreteu?y, and 
in that office he displayed a very humanitarian, broadminded 
spirit such as Griffith had envisaged in the 1880s. Foxton has 
been described as the father of factory legislation.' In 1896, 
he concerned himself with regulating the conditions of laboiir 
of children, and again in 1900 passed legislation regulating 
79 closing hours and the employment of females and children.' 
Foxton thus set rolling a long line of legislation 
to improve social and industrial conditions. Certainly the 
ideas were not his originally - they had been voiced often 
78. C.A. Bernays, Notes on the Political History of Queensland, 
18^9-1917, (Brisbane: Government Printer, n.d.), p.48. 
79. Faetories and Shops Acts of 1896 and 1900. 
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before. Foxton himself was not a b r i l l i a n t mind - 'The Courier ' 
considered tha t he was above average - but h is hardworking and 
methodical manner enabled him to achieve success in the 
PtC) 
promotion of soc ia l welfare and land reforms. 
Arthur Rutledge was an ear ly friend of Gr i f f i th in 
the p o l i t i c a l scene. His p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s s l i g h t l y 
antedated his admission to the Bar, when he unsuccessfully 
contested the North Brisbane seat against Pring. However he 
was shor t ly afterwards returned for the seat of Enoggera. He 
attached himself to G r i f f i t h ' s l i ne , and in 1883 was rewarded 
with the post of Attorney-General. Much c r i t i c i sm of Rutledge's 
performance in tha t capacity was made - i t was alleged tha t he 
81 
was incompetent as a lawyer auad as an administrator . I t was 
cer ta in ly true tha t Rutledge seemed to be caught very much in 
the shadow of h i s superior , Gr i f f i th . There was no post for 
Rutledge to hold in the Griffith-McIlwraith coa l i t ion , and for 
six years from 1893, Rutledge r e t i r e d from the scene. However 
in 1899 l3.« retiirned, beating the very strong Labour incumbent. 
King, for the seat of Maranoa. He again served as Attorney-
General, but again with l i t t l e d i s t i n c t i o n , apart from the fact 
that he pushed through Parliament Gr i f f i t h ' s Criminal Code. 
Although he was able to e s t ab l i sh himself as a popular e lec t ion 
figure - for example at the 1883 and 1888 e lect ions at Charters 
Towers - h i s p o l i t i c a l acumen scarcely warranted such a show of 
op 
support. His ability lay mainly in his eloquence. 
8al The Courier, 12 October, 1898. " 
81. eg. QPDT 1883/4, XLI, pp.458, 462; ^£D, 1885, XLYII, 
pp.1032/3. 
82. The Brisbane Courier, 9 February, 1917. 
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Not a l l the lawyer-pol i t ic ians of the e igh t ies and 
n ine t ies supported Gr i f f i th or h is ideas . Andrew Joseph Thynne 
was a p o l i t i c i a n well in the public eye, and a supporter of 
Mcllwraith. He was found a seat i n the Legislat ive Council i n 
1882, suid i n Mcllwraith and Morehead's min is t r ies commencing 
1888 he held the office of Minister of Ju s t i ce . In subsequent 
years , he held various posi t ions under Mcllwraith and Nelson -
Postmaster-General, Secretary for Works and Mines, Secretary 
for Agriculture and a Minister without po r t fo l i o . As Postmaster-
General, Thynne figured at a number of conferences arranging 
for the laying of the Pacif ic cable. But his worth was most 
evident i n the f i e ld of ag r i cu l tu re . He was in te res ted in the 
aspect of Technical education in agricul ture and through his 
efforts the Gatton Agricul tural College was brought in to being. 
He i n i t i a t e d State experimental farms, encouraged the use of 
spec ia l i s t s in the Department of Agriculture and fostered the 
publication of a departmental journal on agr icu l tu re . Because 
of such a c t i v i t y . Archbishop Duhig referred to him as the 
father of Queensland's ag r i cu l tu ra l and dairying indus t r i e s , 
not in the sense of Thynne being the f i r s t a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t 
8-5 but as a single individual to contribute most to i t . -^  Thynne 
was also one of Queensland's representa t ives to the Federation 
84 Convention of 1891. Although not a supporter of Gr i f f i th , he 
83. J . Duhig, Occasional Addresses, (Austra l ia : Angus & 
Robertson Limited, 1934), p.118. 
84. For Thynne's role then - and a not unimportant one - re fer 
W.R. Johnston, The Role of the Legal Profession in Queensland i n the Federation Movement, 1890-1900, (unpublished Master 's Qualifying t h e s i s . Department of 
Histoi?y, University of Queensland, 1963). 
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wais v i t a l l y concerned i n reform and the progress of .Queensland. 
!5hat he f e l t could be b e t t e r achieved through the forceful means 
of Mcllwraith ahd his supporters . 
The iconoclas t ic Charles Powers s t i r r e d up the 
peu?li|uaentary scene during the ear ly 90s, displaying great 
independence of s p i r i t and a very ardent reforming zea l . His 
i n t e r e s t s were democratic - he desired e l ec to ra l reform, and 
opposed the c a p i t a l i s t i c aspects of the land grant railway 
scheme. -^  Powers probably received most notor ie ty for h is 
attempts to reform the lega l profession, and the ju r i sd ic t ions 
of the various cour t s . The legal profession was blasted as a 
protected band of robbers, and Powers received much public 
praise for pu t t ing the i n t e r e s t s of the community above those 
of his profess ion. 
Powers was elected to Paxliament in 1888 by the 
people of the Maryborough d i s t r i c t , with which he had had 
associations since 1861. Morehead made him a Minister without 
por t fo l io , and l a t e r on Postmaster-General and Secretary for 
Public I n s t r u c t i o n . However, he achieved more fame as leader 
of the Opposition between 1893 and 1896 against Gr i f f i t h ' s 
coa l i t ion . '^  He wanted to galvanize the Opposition in to 
effectiveness and sought the cooperation of the Labour Par ty . 
In a pol icy speech at Maryborough i n 1895, iia put up a 
programme of betterment and compromise which he hoped would 
15"^  G.li. Lovau, The History of Maryborough and Wide Bay and 
Burnett P i s t r i i t a , 1850-1895, (Brisbane: Pole, Outridge 
& Co., 1897), p .245. 
86. The Queensland g igaro , 28 September, 1889. 
87. g.A. Ct^ghlan. Labour and Industry i n Aust ra l ia , (London: 
Oxford Universi ty Press , 1918), pp.2250-2. 
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be an effective working basis with Labour.86 However Labour 
was not willing to compromise, and Glassey the Labour leader 
was not prepared to yield to Powers. When Labour proved to 
be Intractable over electoral arrangements in 1896, Powers 
gave up his political ambitions, and let others fight the 
battle for progress and democratic reform. 
James George Drake was another lawyer who was very 
interested In reform and progress but not really attached to 
Griffith and his ideas. Drake was too independent for that. 
However his ideas were decidedly liberal and democratic. He 
first approached politics on the Griffith line of land tax and 
protection in an 1887 by-election, and was unsuccessful. In 
1888, he was elected to the seat of Enoggera which he then 
represented until 1899. In 1893 he Jiook up cudgels against the 
Coalition Griffith-Mcllwraith government, and continued to be 
active in the Opposition until 1899. Though the Progressive 
League, the extra-Parliamentary organisation of the Opposition, 
Drake attempted to form a joint Opposition party with the 
Labour party, following on Powers' lead.^® Again no agreement 
could be reached. So the Independent Opposition led by Drake 
and Labour went their separate ways, and the effectiveness of 
the parliamentary Opposition was accordingly reduced. In 1899, 
there were some suggestions that Drake might go into the 
Labour cabinet, but they were most likely unfounded. He was 
finding the job of leading a small enfeebled and divided 
Opposition a frustrating and unrewarding job, and transferred 
88l Brlabane Courier, 50 May, 1895. ~~" 
89. T.A. Coghlan, Labour and Industry in Australia. (London: 
Oxford University Press, 1918), pp.2257, 2264. 
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t o the Upper House and the pos t of Min i s t e r for Pub l ic 
I n s t r u c t i o n and Postmaster-General fo r the Ph i lp Government. 
In the l a t t e r o f f i c e , he c a r r i e d on very capably wi th the work 
pf the P a c i f i c Cable scheme and secur ing the coopera t ion of the 
Aus t ra l i an co lon ies i n the v e n t u r e . However, even before moving 
i | i as a M i n i s t e r , Drake had made h i s name i n p o l i t i c a l c i r c l e s . 
His concern wi th democratic ad.vancement was evidenced by h i s 
'1 man - 1 v o t e ' E l e e t i o n s B i l l of 1895 - i t was unsuccess fu l . ^^ 
Other f r i ends of G r i f f i t h accepted M i n i s t e r i a l 
p o s t i n g s . James F ranc i s Garr ick f i r s t accepted such a p o s i t i o n 
under Douglas - as S e c r e t a r y fo r Publ ic Lands, l a t e r as 
At torney-General . In 1883, G r i f f i t h made him Colonial Treasurer 
and Pos tmas te r -Genera l , and fo r some years a Min is te r without 
p o r t f o l i o . I n 1884, he became Queensland's Agent-General i n 
London, because of h i s c o u r t l y and d ip lomat ic d i s p o s i t i o n . " 
Charles S t u a r t Mein was a Un ive r s i ty r i v a l of G r i f f i t h , and 
joined him i n p o l i t i c s i n 1876. He had a s ea t i n the 
Leg i s l a t ive Counci l , and iinder Thorn and Douglas held the off ice 
of Pos tmas te r -Genera l . L a t e r , i n the G r i f f i t h Minis t ry of 
1883, ii« he ld the p o s t s of Postmaster-General and Sec re t a ry f o r 
Public I n s t r u c t i o n for shor t per iods before becoming judge . 
His p o l i t i c a l sympathies were l i b e r a l a l though with 
92 l i m i t a t i o n s . ^ 
Thomas Macdonald-Patterson a l s o stood wi th G r i f f i t h 
for a while a l though i n the long run h i s s p i r i t was independent 
and he chose t o fol low h i s own p r i n c i p l e s and i n i t i a t i v e . His 
90"! Queensland 1900, (Br i sbane ; W.H. Wendt & Co. , 1900) . D.15Q. 
9 1 . S. Browne, A J o u r n a l i s t ' s Memories, (Br i sbane : Read P r e s s ) , 
(1927) , p . 7 8 . 
92. A.A. Morrison, Some Queensland Pos tmas te r -Genera l s , 
( p r i n t e d pamphlet , Br i sbane , 1953)-
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ear ly a c t i v i t i e s i n Rockhampton were rewarded by h is se lec t ion 
as the member for tha t centre i n 1878. However he dist inguished 
himself as a man of p r i n c i p l e s , and he refused to pander to 
local i n t e r e s t s . He stood for extending main railway l ines and 
not construct ing minor branch l ines a l l over the country -
' leech l i n e s ' he ca l led them.-^-^ So Rockhampton re jected him 
in 1883. Some Mitchell c i t i zens requis i t ioned him - but he 
was defeated. Instead Moreton returned him. In 1885 ii© moved 
to the Upper House, leading the Government team there as 
Postmaster-General. He resigned over a difference of pr inciple 
94 with Gr i f f i th as to land tax.- ' He was chosen as one of 
Queensland's representa t ives to the Federation Convention of 
1891, pa r t l y because of his legal knowledge. In 1896, he was 
returned as the member for North Brisbane, beating Byrnes. 
Overall, h is posi t ive achievements in p o l i t i c s were not many, 
but h is whole approach was character ised by a p r a c t i c a l , 
r e a l i s t i c , hardheaded a t t i tude which he acquired during his 
younger years as a businessmain. 
The only other lawyer to hold a number of min i s t e r i a l 
posi t ions was the s o l i c i t o r John Malbon Thompson. He sided 
with the squat ter camps of Palmer and Mcllwraith, being 
Secretary for Public Lands for the former, and, for a short 
while. Minister for Just ice for the l a t t e r . In the f i r s t 
pos i t ion , he was ac t ive , with a number of measures for the 
a l iena t ion of land. His reforming s p i r i t , as displayed i n his 
93 ;^ Queensland 1900, CBrisbane : W.H. Wendt & Co., 1900), p.170. 
94. Telegraph, 22 March, 1906. 
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a t tempts t o amalgamate the two branches of the l e g a l p ro fe s s ion , 
continued i n the ma t t e r of e l e c t o r a l reform. The E l e c t i o n s Act 
of 1872 modernised the law, provid ing a r e o r g a n i s a t i o n of the 
system of r e g i s t e r a t i o n and checking abuses . 
Seven lawyers served i n m i n i s t r i e s only as A t to rneys -
General . The most prominent of those was R a t c l i f f e P r i n g , 
Queensland's f i r s t and perhaps most stormy At torney-Genera l . 
He had an independent s p i r i t and a very fo rce fu l p e r s o n a l i t y -
so he f r equen t ly c lashed wi th cab ine t co l leagues and f o e s , such 
as Herber t , L i l l e y and G r i f f i t h . He a l s o exer ted a s t rong 
popular sway and commanded much a t t e n t i o n . As At torney-General , 
he saw se rv ice imder Herber t , Mackenzie, L i l l e y and Mcl lwrai th . 
As a cab ine t member he was more consultai^ive than he was 
95 active."'-^ He was a very i n d u s t r i o u s and capable At torney-
96 General .^ He worked as hard as L i l l e y , h i s a r c h - r i v a l , and 
produced Queensland's f i r s t conso l ida ted S t a t u t e s . However 
h is impetuous, hot-headed nature and a f i e r y tongue, often 
sharpened by excess ive l i q u o r , assured Mm many d i spu t e s which 
d id .no t enhance h i s s t a n d i n g . His f i r s t c o n f l i c t was wi th 
Judge Lutwyche, himself a f i e r y man. P r i n g ' s ro le the re was 
played i n the course of duty - for the Government - and i t 
culminated i n the heavy handed p rosecu t ion of Pugh, e d i t o r of 
the ' C o u r i e r ' . His drunken behaviour i n 1865 led to a d ispute 
with Herbe r t , and P r i n g ' s r e s i g n a t i o n . P r ing had p rev ious ly 
been proving d i f f i c u l t t o work wi th i n c a b i n e t , for a time 
97 
re fus ing t o a t t e n d because of the d i s s ens ion t h e r e . '^^  
95T Our Paper , No. 2 , 8 August, 1868, p . 7 - '"" 
96. The Cour i e r . 27 March, 1885; F i g a r o , 19 September, I885 . 
97. Our Paper , op. c i t . 
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In 1871 an attempt was made to force him to res ign 
his seat on the ground tha t he was holding an office of p ro f i t 
disqualifying him from s i t t i n g as a member of Parliament. A 
98 Committee found tha t Pring did not have to res ign .^ However, 
within one year, Pring had created a r e a l scene in Parliament -
being drunk, in su l t ing members ( re fer r ing to some as 'sugee <^ '5'c) 
s q u a t t e r s ' , or ' d i r t y wre tches ' ) , and attempting to assaul t one 
member. The scene culminated in his a r r e s t for contempt of 
99 Parliament.-'•' He was s t rongly denounced for his behaviour by 
Li l ley, disqual ifying him from belonging to the Liberal par ty . 
Pring denied tha t Li l ley could do tha t - Li l ley said tha t he 
would resign as leader of the Opposition i f Pring was elected 
in the coming e l ec t i ons . As i t happened, Pring was defeated, 
the public disapproving of his \inparliamentary conduct. 
His clash with Grif f i th arose over the fact tha t 
Pring claimed Gr i f f i th had offered him the posi t ion of 
Solici tor-General when i t was created. Gr i f f i th denied tha t , 
and Pring r e t a l i a t e d with evidence impugning Gr i f f i t h ' s 
probity. There the matter res ted - Pring never received any 
post from Gr i f f i th , but Mcllwraith did find him a judgeship. 
Pring did have an opportunity of becoming premier in 
1866. After Herber t ' s re t i rement , Pring led the Opposition 
against Macal is ter , and on Macal is ter ' s f a l l , Pring could have 
taken over. However, in resubmitting himself to the e l e c t o r a t e , 
he was defeated. He continued to lead the Opposition against 
98. ^ D , 1871, XII, pp.29, 76, 82, 86; Brisbane Courier, 
14 Apr i l , 1871; Report of Committee of Elections and Qual i f ica t ions , V.&P., 1871, p.225. 
99. The Courier, 10 January, 1872, 20 January, 1872, 
27 January, 1872, 1 February, 1872. 
100. QPD, 1879, 2XIX, pp.62/3 , ^£D, 1881, XXXV, p .691 . 
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Macalister in 1867 - but did not again have the opportunity of 
leading the country. His fiery nature stood against his chances 
of being a leader, and, although he was good in the technical 
field of being Attorney-General, he was not easy to work with. 
His efforts aa Attorney-General were commendable, but his 
overall efforts as a politician were not. 
John Bramston, Herbert's close friend, was nominated 
to the Legislative Council in 1863, and Herbert appointed him 
as a Minister without portfolio. For a few days, he was 
Attorney-General in 1865, but ttie House waa not happy about 
the arrangement, Herbert considered that Bramston was 
unpopular because he was a gentleman.^®-^ Herbert in fact was 
full of praise for Bramston'a political ability in his 
Ministry - he 'had managed their Lordshipa with tact and 
ability* .1<>2 
Bramston again made ministerial rank between 1870 
and 1874 - as Attorney-General for Palmer. His unpopularity 
again made hia task difficult - it waa aome montha before a 
seat could be found willing to accept him. There were aome 
charges - although rather one-aided - that he waa not a very 
competent Attorney-General.•^^'^ 
The remainder of the Attorneya-General during the 
colonial period were undiatinguished. They filled the office 
mainly because a lawyer (preferably a barrister) waa needed 
and they were available at the time. The Irish-catholic Edward 
101. Letter. Herbert to mamma, 18 July, 1865, Copy lettera of 
R.G.W. Herbert. 
102. Ibid, 15 September, 1863. 
103. QPD. 1870, XI, pp.276-9. 
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O'Donnell McDevitt was a member of Parliament for eight years , 
and for some eight months in 187^ served as Attorney-General for 
Macalister . He worked for the cause of Northern separat ion. 
Mcllwraith 's f i r s t Ministry engaged five d i f ferent 
Attorneys-General during i t s exis tence, including Henry Rogers 
Beor for s ix months in 1880, and Pope Alexander Cooper for 
two years . Cooper did not enjoy his p o l i t i c a l in ter lude - he 
became bored with i t s fever ish a c t i v i t i e s and idle t a l k , and 
104 happily removed himself to a seat on the Bench. Charles 
Bdward Chubb also offered h i s services to Mcllwraith - for 
ten months i n 1883. He enjoyed the p o l i t i c a l climate - he was 
a good debater , had a whimsical sense of humour and a pleasant 
105 dispos i t ion . -^  He was able to get his way by shor t , reasonable 
persuasion. Those Mcllwraith supporters were fortunate that 
the i r leader could eas i ly find a seat for them. 
One lawyer c l ea r ly iden t i f i ed himself with Labour 
pol ic ies - ChaLTles Borromeo Fi tzgera ld , son of the prominent 
northern sugar-planter and p o l i t i c i a n , Tom Fi tzgera ld . A 
journal of the day label led his p r inc ip les as Labour and 
broadly democratic. ' '^^ He f i r s t stood for Mitchell i n 1893, 
but was not successful u n t i l the 1896 e l ec t ions . He had the 
honour to be the f i r s t Labour Attorney-General, for seven days 
in 1899, but he did not have time to show his c a p a b i l i t i e s . 
104. Queensland Trustees Quarterly Review, March, 19^9, p.21 
105. S. Browne, A J o u r n a l i s t ' s Memories, (Brisbane: Read 
Press , 1927), p . 8 3 . ' 
106. Progress, 22 Apri l , 1899. 
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Apart from the above twenty-three lawyers who served 
the colony some using t h e i r general a b i l i t y to lead the 
government or administer various services for the comuaiunity, 
others ca l l ing sole ly upon t h e i r legal background to administer 
the Attorney-General 's Department, there were many lawyers 
active in p o l i t i c a l l i f e , although as backbenchers and otherwise. 
Beginning with the f i r s t Parliament, Daniel Foley 
Roberts played a prominent role as Chairman of Committees, which 
he continued to do very competently u n t i l his death. His 
attachments were conservative - he was a great friend of 
Governor Bowen and Mr. Herbert. When Li l ley beat him for the 
seat of Fort i tude Valley in 1860, he was nominated in to the 
Legislative Council. Charles William Blakeney was also a 
member of the f i r s t Parliament, for the Brisbane sea t . His 
p o l i t i c a l philosophy was described as ' r a d i c a l ' - he wanted 
l i be r a l land laws, the repeal of tea and sugar du t i e s , a 
moderate stamp duty on B i l l s of Exchange, mortgages and-'Such^ 
SO that the unmarried c lass would bear a f a i r share of taxat ion 
107 
- a somewhat unusual aspect of radical ism. ' And he pressed 
strenuously for t r i e n n i a l parliaments in the ear ly s i x t i e s . 
l y l e s Irwin Caulfield Browne spent a long period as 
a Legislat ive Councillor. He was not very ac t ive , and did not 
readi ly follow party t i e s although his progressive, conservative 
philosophy somewhat coincided with Mcllwraith's views for whom 
he had much respec t . Peter Macpherson was another supporter 
f^OT"! Queensland 1900, (Brisbane; Vv'.H. Wendt & Co., 1900), p."122 
108. S. Browne , A Journal i s t ' s Memories, (Brisbane: Read Press , 
1927), p . 98 . 
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of Mcllwraith, who nominated him to the Legislat ive Council in 
1881. His services were cal led upon to draf t l eg i s l a t i on , and 
he took much i n t e r e s t in changes in the law of t rus tees and 
in fan t s . As a sound, sol id lawyer, he was taken in to the 
confidence of many Minis te rs . ^ Rees Rutland Jones also 
flew the Mcllwraith banner. Since 1864 he had taken a 
prominent par t in Rockhampton a f f a i r s , pressing for the 
development of tha t c i t y and Central Queensland. In 1888, he 
was elected to the seat of Rockhampton North and continued to 
act in that i n t e r e s t . Frederick Augustus Cooper was another 
Mcllwraith supporter . He entered Parliament in 1879 as one 
of the members for Cook, and stood again in 1883 in a four-
cornered contes t . He was unseated when ce r ta in i r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
in voting were es tabl i shed, although i t was not indicated that 
Cooper was in any way responsible . 
A proteg^ of Gr i f f i th , Joshua Thomas Bel l , strode 
the p o l i t i c a l platform in 1893. He represented the e lec tora te 
of-Dalby, taking over from his well-known father Si r Joshua 
Peter Be l l . As a speaker he was very polished and eloquent. 
However, up u n t i l 1901, h is role in p o l i t i c s was not very 
ac t ive . His pas to ra l t i e s perhaps predetermined his i n t e r e s t 
in land law, and he was a member of the Royal Commission on 
Land Settlement i n 1897, where he did give worthwhile 
110 assistance in preparing the 1897 Land Act. 
One lawyer achieved notor ie ty as a p o l i t i c i a n , 
although not for h is p o l i t i c a l achievements. John Killeen 
l09l Ib id , p.961 ~ ~ ~ 
110. The Courier, 1 Apri l , 1907. 
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Handy bea t Bramston fo r the sea t of Mi t che l l i n 1870 -
Bramston sought t o have him removed, because he had been a 
1 1 1 Roman Cathol ic p r i e s t t en y e a r s p r e v i o u s l y . A Se l ec t 
Committee of Par l iament dismissed Bramston's p e t i t i o n . However, 
a heated s i t u a t i o n was developing . There was a c e r t a i n amount 
of i l l - f e e l i n g developing among Roman Catho l ics towards Handy, 
who had become an Anglican. In 1873, charges were made aga ins t 
h i s c h a r a c t e r - t h a t he was a p o l i t i c a l t u r n c o a t , an 
oppor tun i s t , the r e l i g i o u s charges were rev ived , MacDevitt 
a l l eg ing t h a t Handy had been a d isgraced p r i e s t i n C a l i f o r n i a ; 
he was a l s o accused of p r o f e s s i o n a l misconduct as a b a r r i s t e r . 
Another S e l e c t Committee i n v e s t i g a t e d the charges , and again 
issued a Report which on the whole c l ea red Handy, al though not 
112 
wholly s o . I t deplored the f ac t t h a t some members had 
thought so poor ly about Handy fo r so long without doing anything 
about i t . 
If Handy's political career was tinged with an 
element of discredit, there were some lawyers who made no 
visible maxk on the work of Parliament, even though they were 
members - Gore Jones, for Mitchell in 1865; Murphy, for Cook 
in 1876; Swanwick, for Bulimba in 1879; Amhurst, for Mackay 
in 1879; and Fowlss, for Clermont in 1879. Charles Sydney 
Dick - Melbourne played an inconspicuous part in the Legislative 
Council during the 1870s. Edward Henry Macartney was elected 
to seat of Toowong in 1900, but did not flower until after 1901, 
Tnl V.&P., 1870, p . 2 4 3 . 
112. S e l e c t Committee on charges aga ins t the Charac ter of 
J .K. Handy, V.&P., 1873, pp.159 ff . 
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when h i s l i b e r a l and p r o g r e s s i v e , a l t h o u g h d e c i d e d l y a n t i -
113 
s o c i a l i s t , p o l i c i e s were s t r o n g l y v o i c e d . 
I n 1 8 9 3 , John James Kingsbury was e l e c t e d t o t he 
Assembly, as an a r d e n t G r i f f i t h s u p p o r t e r . At t h a t s t a g e , he 
had no t been a d m i t t e d t o t he Bar - he was s t i l l t r a i n i n g f o r i t , 
hav ing p r e v i o u s l y been a s u c c e s s f u l bus ines sman a f t e r s t a r t i n g 
114 from s c r a t c h s e l l i n g sewing m a c h i n e s . Grea t hopes were 
pinned on Kingsbury as becoming a new p o l i t i c a l l i g h t - bu t 
t hey were n o t f u l f i l l e d . Henry Bdward King saw t h i r t e e n y e a r s 
of a c t i v e p o l i t i c a l s e r v i c e - a l t h o u g h t h a t was be fo re h i s 
admiss ion t o t h e B a r . 
There were a l s o a number of l awyers w i t h f r u s t r a t e d 
p o l i t i c a l a m b i t i o n s , who had appea led t o t h e community and been 
r e j e c t e d . Wi l l i am P r i t c h a r d Morgan t r i e d f o r Cooktown, b u t 
l o s t t o F .A. Cooper who was backed by the powerfu l n o r t h e r n 
f i g u r e Macrossan . I n the 1890s , Appel t r i e d as an Independen t 
Democrat f o r Nundah. Thomas O ' S u l l i v a n p r e s e n t e d h i m s e l f w i t h 
Labour t i e s t o t h e v o t e r s of S t a n l e y and l o s t . Alexander 
C o s t e l l o t r i e d t o coax t h e e l e c t o r s of C h a r t e r s Towers t o vo te 
Labour . Bdward John Sydes a l s o t r i e d t o woo the f i c k l e p u b l i c . 
S t . Ledger a s s o c i a t e d h i m s e l f w i t h L i l l e y and Labour i n t h e 
1893 e l e c t i o n s . 
Apar t from those who f a i l e d t o g a i n p a r l i a m e n t a r y 
o f f i c e , t h e r e were some who r e f u s e d t o s e r v e i n t he p o l i t i c a l 
f i e l d . Graham Lloyd H a r t was o f f e r e d a s e a t i n t h e L e g i s l a t i v e 
115 C o u n c i l , b u t d e c l i n e d . 
1137 C o u r i e r , 22 March, 1907 . ' ~~~ 
114. B. Foreman, The His to ry and Adventures of a Queensland 
P ionee r , (Br i sbane : Exchange P r i n t i n g Co. , 1928), p . 1 1 3 . 
115. Cour ie r . 25 October, 1897. 
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A t o t a l of th i r ty-n ine lawyers par t ic ipa ted d i r e c t l y 
in the Queensland Parliament between 1859 and 1901, and twenty-
three of those held at l eas t one Minis ter ia l pos i t ion . Apart 
from the pos i t ion of Attorney-General which was reserved for a 
b a r r i s t e r , the honours were equally divided between b a r r i s t e r s 
and s o l i c i t o r s . So l i c i to r s on occasions did head the Crown 
Law Department, but as Minister for Ju s t i c e , not as Attorney-
General. 
Since, so many of the lav/yers did occupy a 
min i s t e r i a l rank, i t was not surpris ing that they made such an 
important contr ibut ion to the development of Queensland. They 
were able to occupy front-rank posi t ions in planning and 
carrying out schemes to advance Queensland. The i n t e r e s t of 
the lawyers in Queensland's progress was associated ¥/ith a 
number of f a c t o r s . That they could often make a p rof i t out of 
t h e i r parliamentary contacts had already been alluded t o . At 
the same time, i t was also true that some b a r r i s t e r s , 
especia l ly leading b a r r i s t e r s , such as Byrnes, suffered a 
116 def ini te f a l l of income in entering p o l i t i c s . So monetary 
gain, or the p o s s i b i l i t y of same, was not the only 
considerat ion. I t was perhaps more convenient for a Brisbane 
lawyer, than for any other professional or working man, to 
combine p o l i t i c a l dut ies with business, ca l l ing in on 
Parliament in the late afternoon and at n ight . But there was 
more to i t . The re la t ionship between law and p o l i t i c s has been 
long standing - and so '.:^ueensland lawyers f e l t the same need to 
116. A. S t . Ledger, e t a l . . Sketches and Impressions - Thomas 
Joseph Byrnes (1860-1898), CBrisbane: Alex Muir & Co'.. 
1902), pp.45/6. 
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help arrange the a f fa i r s of S t a t e . Their legal t r a in ing made 
them probably more competent than any other occupational group 
to prepare the ru les and regulat ions d i rec t ing the l i f e of the 
community. But t h e i r role in Queensland was something more than 
maintaining the s ta tus quo. 
P rac t i ca l ly a l l of them were very enthus ias t ic with 
plans to develop Queensland's po ten t i a l - and a majority of 
these were influenced by some degree of l ibera l i sm. Their 
p o l i t i c a l philosophies of course were not unified - and no 
two lawyers agreed wholeheartedly on the scheme to adopt for 
the advance of the colony and i t s c i t i z e n s . S t i l l , a 
considerable number of them followed at l eas t in par t the 
l i b e r a l l ine of development, beginning with Li l ley in the 
1860s, more de f in i t e ly elaborated by Gri f f i th in the 1880s and 
defended by Byrnes in the late n i n e t i e s . Li l ley formed a 
117 Queensland Liberal Association in 1859. But i t expired 
because the s p i r i t of independence ra ther than the s p i r i t of 
party loyal ty predominated at tha t s tage . Similar attempts 
to organize a Liberal par ty and a Queensland Reform Association 
were made i n July and August, 1870. Gr i f f i th did most of the 
118 draf t ing of the cons t i tu t ion . Nevertheless, the par ty 
s p i r i t s t i l l was not strong - Macalister , nominally a Libera l , 
professed tha t he did not want a formal organisation but merely 
a body to co l l ec t fimds. Those attempts to organize an actual ; 
117. Brisbane Courier, 24 May, 1860. 
118. Queens1and Exoress, 30 July, 1870; A.A. Morrison, 
Colonial Society 1860-1890 - Queensland, (roneoed 
t y p e s c r i p t ) , n . p . 
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L i b e r a l p a r t y embracing l i b e r a l ideas f a i l e d but they d id 
i n d i c a t e t h a t from the beginning L i l l e y and G r i f f i t h were ardent 
l eade r s i n the cause of l i b e r a l reform. 
The l i b e r a l p o l i c i e s of G r i f f i t h were f u l l y matched 
by the more c o n s e r v a t i v e , a l though progress ive p o l i c i e s of 
Mcl lwrai th . S i r Charles D i lke , the noted B r i t i s h s ta tesman, 
saw Queensland p o l i t i c s i n the 1880s as a g rea t s t rugg le 
119 between these two. -^  G r i f f i t h ' s p o l i c i e s had many c r i t i c s . 
Supporters of Mcl lwrai th were c r i t i c a l of G r i f f i t h ' s land laws, 
h i s l o c a l government laws, f i n a n c i a l p o l i c i e s , and h i s handling 
120 
of the s t r i k e s i t u a t i o n i n the 1890s. Finch-Hatton 
considered t h a t G r i f f i t h was r e t a r d i n g p r o g r e s s , and lowering 
121 par l i amenta ry s t a n d a r d s , a l though he did not show how. A 
cabman was recorded as sagring: " I t ' s Pa r l im in t t h a t ' s r u in ing 
us , s i r ; i f we could give S i r Sam'l t e n y e a r ' s hard , th ings 
would get evener aga in . You s e e , h e ' s always got some fad, 
and cracks t h ings up, and we pu t s our bloomin' quids i n t o i t ; 
and there you a r e ! I a i n ' t s ay in ' t h a t i t ' s a l l S i r S a m ' l ' s 
122 f a u l t . But i t ' s h i s f a u l t i n the main " . However 
G r i f f i t h ' s p o l i c i e s of the 1880s continued t o se t the p o l i t i c a l 
tone of the 1890s, and for t h a t reason h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n , 
al though the sub j ec t of much c r i t i c i s m , was of g r e a t e r and more 
permanent s i g n i f i c a n c e than was M c l l w r a i t h ' s . In the long run , 
the d i f fe rence between those two grea t l eader s was not g rea t -
_____ gj_jj, C.W. Di lke , Problems of Greater B r i t a i n , (London: 
Macmillan and Co. , 1890), p|>.200-210. 
120. M.M. Benne t t , C h r i s t i s o n of Lammermoor, (London: Alston 
Rivers L t d . , n . d . ) , pp .138 , 139, 172, 193, 212. 
121. H. F inch-Hat ton , Advance A u s t r a l i a ! (London: W.H. Allen & 
Co. , 1886) , p . 2 6 7 . 
122. G. Pa rke r , Round the Compass i n A u s t r a l i a , (London: 
Hutchinson & Co. , 1892), p . 2 2 1 . 
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i t was mainly a matter of degree. Gr i f f i th was a progressive 
l i b e r a l - but s t i l l within the c a p i t a l i s t framework. He 
ce r ta in ly was not prepared to accede to the f u l l democratic and 
l i b e r a l demands of Labour, but he did respect Labour wishes and 
made ce r t a in concessions to ameliorate conditions of l i f e for 
the inhabi tants of the colony. Davi t t , an Irishman of Labour 
leanings, took a look at Queensland in the la te n ine t ies - he 
observed tha t ' the Macalisters and Herberts, the Mcllwraiths 
and Griff i ths of t h e i r time were opponents for off ice, but not 
on very conf l ic t ing fundamental ques t ions ' . ^ They were 
rea l ly p r o - c a p i t a l i s t - the only rea l differences in p o l i t i c a l 
pr inciples had ar isen with the opposition of Labour. 
So the l iberal ism of Griff i th and his followers was 
limited in scope - as indicated e a r l i e r Li l ley did go further 
in the d i rec t ion of Labour pr inc ip les although his po l ic ies did 
maintain an independence from absorption within the body of 
Labour doc t r ine . In spi te of i t s l imi ta t ions , the l i b e r a l 
p o l i t i c a l s p i r i t did make s ignif icant contributions to the l i fe 
of the Queensland community. To the lawyers of Queensland want 
the c red i t tha t some of them concerned themselves in plans to 
develop Queensland - and to some of those lawyers in p o l i t i c s 
went the fur ther c red i t that they helped fos ter and encourage 
l i be r a l ideas of development. Their associat ion with a l i b e r a l 
philosophy was pa r t l y associated with the fact of t he i r being 
lawyers, since lawyers were amongst the best educated sect ion 
of the community, and so most had come in to contact with the 
ideas of l ibera l i sm then c i r cu la t ing in England and Europe. 
123. M. Bav i t t . Life and Progress in Austra las ia , cLondon: 
Methuen & Co., 1898), p .254. 
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Quite a number had also t r ave l l ed abroad, and extended t h e i r 
v is ions on the future of Queensland. Furthermore, having made 
a success of t h e i r profession, they were endowed with an 
a b i l i t y to plan and undertake administrative t a sks . 
Some lawyers played a very s igni f icant par t i n 
ce r t a in of the p o l i t i c a l and socia l developments of Queensland 
between 1859-1901 - in the f i e lds of federat ion, education, 
socia l welfare, municipal development, land set t lement . 
Of a l l occupational groups, the lawyers were 
probably the most active in the movement to bring about the 
federation of the s ix colonies of Aust ra l ia . I do not intend 
repeating or summarising the work I have already done on that 
topic , but re fe r you to my unpublished thesis. '^^^ Suffice i t 
to say tha t Gr i f f i th was the centra l f igure , beginning with 
the Federal Council of Australasia negotiat ions in 1880. His 
work at the 1891 Convention was outstanding. At the same time 
many other lawyers were involved in the movement, and 
especia l ly in the referendum campaign of 1899. The number of 
lawyers who opposed the scheme of federat ion, e i ther ac t ively 
or i n d i r e c t l y , was very few. 
Associated with the federat ion plan was the demand 
for separat ion of par t s of Queensland, mainly the North and 
Central Queensland. Again, lawyers l ike Miskin, d'Arcy, Jones 
and Maedonald-Paterson urged the demands of local i n t e r e s t s that 
124. W.R. Johnston, The Role of the Legal Profession in ~" 
Queensland in the Federation Movement, 1890-1900, 
(unpublished Master 's Qualifying t h e s i s . Department of 
History and P o l i t i c a l Science, University of Queensland, 
1963). 
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separat ion be granted. Gri f f i th put up a federal compromise 
scheme to appease the confl ic t ing i n t e r e s t s - but the whole 
issue subsided as the federat ion of Austral ia movement moved 
towards success. 
That lawyers did take a special i n t e r e s t in the 
matters of federat ion and separation was not unusual, since 
the issues involved certadn technical points of cons t i tu t iona l 
law, which gave the lawyer a natura l advantage over any other 
group. 
In the f i e ld of education reform, lav\ryers took a 
leading par t shaping educational development in the l i be r a l 
democratic d i r ec t i on e a r l i e r mentioned. Again the names of 
Li l ley and Gr i f f i th stood foremost. 
The influence of lawyers in educational advance 
f e l l in to three main departments - the founding of an 
education system in the 1860s, the establishment of State 
control and d i rec t ion in the 1870s, and the demand for a 
University and higher education. 
In the 1860s, the opinions of lawyers on educational 
needs were not harmonious, but the most in f luen t i a l sect ion 
favoured a denominational system. The strength of the 
re l ig ious conscience of some of the leading lawyers determined 
that t rend. Herbert, Bramston and Blakeney were s talwart 
Anglicans, and supported Bishop Tufnel l ' s plans of State aid 
for r e l ig ious schools. Herbert, and with him Pring, had to 
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125 promote ' the n a t i o n a l system of e d u c a t i o n ' , ^ b u t , so f a r 
as Herber t was concerned the needs of t h a t system were 
f u l f i l l e d so long as the S ta t e had u l t ima te c o n t r o l . Maca l i s t e r 
a l so agreed wi th t h a t approach, and played an ac t ive p a r t i n 
the Board of General Educat ion . 
The oppos i t ion to t h a t system was e a r l y formulated 
by L i l l e y , who disc la imed any s e c t a r i a n t i e s - he to ld a 
P r e s b y t e r i a n m i n i s t e r t h a t he found the l i n e s w i th in church 
126 bodies too narrow. He opposed the denominational system, 
cons ider ing t h a t the S ta t e should be s o l e l y respons ib le for 
127 educat ion and should not aid r e l i g i o u s schoo l s . ' In the 
e a r l y years of the colony, however, h i s p o l i c i e s were not much 
heeded - for example when he c a l l e d fo r a Commission to 
i n v e s t i g a t e problems of educat ion i n 1863. So the inf luence 
of the churches i n educat ion was f e l t during the f i r s t decade 
with the b l e s s i n g of some of Queensland's leading lawyers . 
L i l l e y ' s t u r n came i n the 1870s, and he was ably 
supported by G r i f f i t h and Mein. An Educat ion B i l l , l a r g e l y 
the work of L i l l e y , was in t roduced by Palmer in 1873 but 
de fea ted . Yet popular f e e l i n g was growing s t rong ly i n favour 
of the S t a t e system proposed by L i l l e y - he addressed a 
Brisbane meeting of about one thousand people on the t o p i c . 
As L i l l e y was moving out of the p o l i t i c a l scene , G r i f f i t h took 
over h i s s t a n d . He agreed t o go i n t o M a c a l i s t e r ' s Min is t ry 
125. gua rd ian , 14 A p r i l , 1860. ^ o^ * ^ .,or^n 
126. Guardian, 28 A p r i l , 1860; Telegraph, 23 August, 1897' 
127. V.&P., 1862, pp .111-2 ; V>&P., 1863, p .142 ; Brisbane 
Cour ie r , 22 September, 1862. 
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only i f he were given a free hand in education. Some of 
the leading opposition to the proposed changes came from 
Macalister and the Roman Catholic MacDevitt (when Attorney-
General) who wanted to perpetuate the scheme of State a id . 
Macalister claimed that the re l ig ious schools were helping to 
provide the most economical mode of conveying ins t ruc t ion to 
the young of Queensland.''^^ 
G r i f f i t h ' s Education B i l l of 1874 was re jected by 
the Legislat ive Council, but as a concession a Royal Commission 
was appointed. L i l l ey was i t s chairman, and Griff i th and 
Mein were members. Gri f f i th was responsible for most of the 
arrangements concerning the holding of the Commission. As i t 
happened, seven of the nine members were known to be against 
State a id , so i t was not surpr is ing that i t s findings were for 
secular education. ^^ 'The Courier' assessed that popular 
feel ing was for Gr i f f i th and h i s Commission's findings .^^'^ 
Gr i f f i th followed up the success of the Commission 
with the Education Act of 1875 which establ ished Queensland's 
system of f r ee , compulsory and secular education. That move 
was hai led by many sect ions of the community as a great 
l i b e r a l and democratic step forward. -^  I t also represented a 
triumph for erast ianism and nonconformism. Macalister reversed 
his opinion on the i s s u e . Popular feel ing had mounted during 
128. Queensland 1900, (Brisbane: If'.H. Wendt & Co.. 1900^. p.147 
Note G r i f f i t h ' s comments. The Brisbane Courier. 4 August, 
187^. 
•^29. ^ , 187^, XVI, p.501. 
130. Report of Royal Commission on Educational Institutions of 
Colony, V.&P., 1875, II, pp.88-432. 
131. The Brisbane Courier, 1 August, 1874, 4 August, 1874. 
132. The Brisbane Courier, 9 September, 1875. 
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t he whole course of the d e b a t e . People o u t s i d e t h e p o l i t i c a l 
a r e n a a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e d - l i k e s o l i c i t o r Wi l l i am B e l l , w i t h 
e v a n g e l i s t s y m p a t h i e s , who c o n t r i b u t e d a r t i c l e s t o t he p r e s s on 
f r e e , compulsory and s e c u l a r e d u c a t i o n . -^-^ 
G r i f f i t h was rewarded f o r h i s work i n the i s s u e by 
becoming the f i r s t S e c r e t a r y f o r P u b l i c I n s t r u c t i o n . To f u l f i l 
t h a t d u t y he s t u d i e d t h e sys tems of V i c t o r i a and of l-Iew South 
Wales b e f o r e f i n a l i s i n g a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a r r angemen t s f o r 
Queens land . The s o l u t i o n , a l t h o u g h i n f avou r of the S t a t e , was 
not a comple te answer i n the eyes of some p e o p l e , and on 
o c c a s i o n s f r e s h demands a rose t o p r e s s f o r r e l i g i o u s i n t e r e s t s 
i n t he f i e l d of e d u c a t i o n . I nc luded among those was T o z e r , 
the A n g l i c a n l awyer of Gympie - he p r e s s e d f o r the i n c l u s i o n 
1^ 54 
of r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n i n t he s c h o o l c o u r s e . -^  Roman 
C a t h o l i c B y r n e s , a t S t . Mary ' s C a t h e d r a l , Sydney i n 1895 , 
spoke i n f a v o u r of r e l i g i o u s c l a ims f o r S t a t e a id t o Roman 
C a t h o l i c S c h o o l s - t h e i r cause was founded on j u s t i c e and 
r i g h t e o u s n e s s which i n t h e end must w in . -^ -^  He a l s o sough t a. 
more l i b e r a l approach w i t h r e g a r d t o t he h o l d i n g of 
1-56 
s c h o l a r s h i p s a t any s c h o o l . -^ When he became P r e m i e r , Byrnes 
dropped t h e advocacy of the c a t h o l i c c a u s e , a d o p t i n g t h e 
p o l i t i c approach t h a t the d u t y he owed was t o s e r v e the b e s t 
1 •57 
i n t e r e s t s of t h e c o u n t r y as a who le . -^^ So the l i b e r a l -
nonconfo rmis t approach as espoused by L i l l e y and G r i f f i t h , 
1 3 3 . P u g h ' s Queens land Almanac, 1894, S e c t i o n : Men of the Time 
134. m . 1889, I^ VII, pp.923-^. 
135. Courier, 8 January, 1895-
136. QPD, 1896, LXXVI, p.1597-
157. Courier, 21 April, 1898. 
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tha t the State was primari ly responsible for the provision of 
a system of education which should be free of sec ta r ian 
involvement, maintained i t s stand even though assai led by 
re l ig ious i n t e r e s t s which were sometimes supported by leading 
lawyers i n the p o l i t i c a l world. The s p i r i t of State power was 
too firmly entrenched. 
The i n t e r e s t of lawyers in the establishment of a 
University in Queensland dated back to the 1870s. That arose 
pa r t ly because i t was hoped tha t a University could provide 
be t t e r f a c i l i t i e s for the study of law. L i l l e y ' s name agaia 
figured i n the forefront . In 1870 he arrange^, through Herbert 
then in London, for the recognit ion by the University of London 
of examinations conducted in Queensland at matr iculat ion 
s t a n d a r d . ^ At the same time, he contemplated the establishment 
of a Universi ty - the problem was expense. Macal is ter ' s Elect ion 
Act 1870-1 looked to the days of a Universi ty, providing for 
i t s own spec ia l representa t ion . At the Education Royal 
Commission, L i l l ey pressed for the immediate establishment of 
a Universi ty. Gr i f f i th opposed him, saying that the idea was 
too premature, although he himself in 1877 began a l eg i s l a t ive 
139 move in the same d i r ec t ion . 
The matter was resumed in the la te 80s - i n 1887 and 
1889, Mein, L i l l ey and Gr i f f i th were associated with various 
public meetings and p e t i t i o n s asking for t e r t i a r y education in 
Queensland. L i l l ey for instance suggested the s i t e of 
138: The Universi ty Act 1870; ^ , 1870, vo l . I I , p.172 
159. gER> 1875, XVIII, p .530. 
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Government House for the institution. Griffith pleaded 
very eloquently for the appointment of a Royal Commission, 
and one was duly appointed. Lilley was made Chairman - and 
six other lawyers were members: Griffith, Byrnes, Thynne, 
Real, Powers, Woolcock. The Report was favourable for a 
University. Lilley went so far as to propose that it be free, 
but Griffith opposed him on that point. Griffith, even in the 
187^ Commission, considered that the principle of democracy 
through free education did not extend beyond the primary 
school level. The Report of the Commission, however, did not 
achieve any immediate practical results - there was a 
depression to contend with, and most of the thinking of 
Mcllwraith's camp did not endorse the liberal views of the 
Commissioners, and especially of Lilley. 
As the 1890s progressed, the University issue spread 
beyond the walls of Parliament House. A University Extension 
Scheme, with a system of public lectures, caught the minds of 
some groups in the community. And a number of lawyers helped 
to encourage the spread of the idea. Griffith gave lectures. 
G.W. Power, who himself had been a brilliant scholar at the 
University of Melbourne in the 1880s, was one of the founders, 
141 
and very enthusiastic of the scheme. Littleton Ernest 
Groom, another brilliant student at the University of Melbourne, 
was also instrumental in helping to found the scheme, and 
140^ The Queenslander, 29 June, 1889. Note also, re Griffith, 
Q^, 1888, LV, p.646; QPP, 1889, LVII, p.825; ^ D , 1889, 
Will, p. 1062. 
141. Courier, 17 May, 1907-
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assisted by giving lectures in constitutional law.142 Another 
cultured scholar, John Laskey Woolcock, sought to arouse public 
interest in the issue, for example, convening a public meeting 
on the matter in 1893.-^^^ 
The question did arouse greater public interest during 
the 1890s. A deputation called upon Premier Byrnes in 1898. 
He was convinced of the desirability of having a University, 
or perhaps a University College in Brisbane with southern ties, 
and took steps to put such ideas into effect.^^"^ His early 
death cut short the move. Still by 1900, important moves had 
been made along the road to establishing a University, and 
in those moves, a number of lawyers took a leading interest. 
Apart from tertiary education, an important advance 
was made in the field of technical education. Lawyer Thynne 
was mainly responsible for the establishment of the State 
Agricultural College at Gatton in 1897, 
The influence of lawyers upon education, as indicated 
above, was mainly at a political level. But lawyers also 
concerned themselves more individually with the furtherance of 
education, for example in the direction and control of secondary 
schools (or more particularly the private grammar schools). The 
ubiquitous Lilley again figured. He was very instrumental in 
142. Darling Downs Centenary Souvenir, 1840-1940. (Toowoomba: 
1940}, p.51. 
143. H. Bryan, "The Establishment of the University of 
Queensland", The Histortl*^ Society of Queensland (Inc.) Ltd. 
Journal. IV, No. 5 (December, 1952}, pp.637-661. 
144. E.R. Wyeth, Education of Queensland, (Melbourne: 
Australian Council for Educational Research, n.d.), p.153. 
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tlie establishment of Brisbane Grammar School and for a long 
while was a trustee of the school. He encouraged proficiency 
and excellence on the part of students through the award of 
Lilley medals. Chief Justice Cockle, a mathematician of note, 
awarded a prize for mathematics students. He too was a trustee 
of Brisbane Grammar School, as was Griffith for over thirty 
years. Woolcock and Mein also took an interest in that school. 
Mein in fact was nominally in charge of the school for some 
time in the 1870s as locum tenens until a new headmaster could 
be appointed. It was reported that he visited the school only 
occasionally and conditions unfortunately became rather 
14S 
ri ot ous . ^ 
Ipswich Grammar School rece ived the patronage of 
Maca l i s te r and P o l l e t t Loftus Gardew. M a c a l i s t e r ' s i n t e r e s t i n 
educat ion extended back at l e a s t as e a r l y as 1853 when moves 
were under way fo r the es tab l i shment of a Nat ional School 
Wc 
147 
t h e r e . Edwin l^forris, an e a r l y lawyer of Townsvil le , was one 
of the f i r s t t r u s t e e s of the Townsville Grammar School . 
Rees Jones took an i n t e r e s t i n the development of Rockhampton 
Grammar School . 
Another avenue of educat ion i n the n ine teen th century 
was the e s t ab l i shment and funct ioning of Schools of A r t s . They 
were c r ea t ed mainly f o r the bene f i t and the e d i f i c a t i o n of 
a d u l t s , many of whom had not rece ived a very adequate educat ion 
as c h i l d r e n but were concerned with s e l f improvement. Again 
145. A. Francis , Then and Now: the Story of a Queenslander, 
(London: Chapman & Hall L t d . , 1935), p . 3 4 . 
146. S.R. Wyeth, OTD. cit., p.75. 
147. W.P. Morrison, The Aldine History of Queensland, Vol. 2, 
(Sydney: the Aldine Publishing Company, 1888), biography 
19. 
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lawyers helped i n t h a t e f f o r t t o r a i s e the i n t e l l e c t u a l l e v e l 
of the mass of the peop le . Mein was ac t ive i n the Brisbane 
School of Ar ts - s i m i l a r l y G r i f f i t h . Lutwyche and L i l l e y a t 
va r ious t imes served as P r e s i d e n t . They helped out i n i t s 
work with l e c t u r e s - L i l l e y gave a pub l ic reading of the 
'Ancient Mariner ' wi th g rea t e f f e c t . Pope Cooper l e c t u r e d on 
148 Robert Browning. 
I n the 1860s L i l l e y had urged the Government t o 
form a f ree p u b l i c l i b r a r y . Various moves were made - and i n 
1895 a d e f i n i t e beginning was made with the appointment of a 
committee c o n s i s t i n g of lawyers L i l l e y , G r i f f i t h , Woolcock and 
o t h e r s . They recommended t h a t Judp;e Harding ' s three thousand 
book l i b r a r y be purchased t o s t a r t the l i b r a r y - and the 
gove rnme nt c omplied. 
In Ipswich, J.M. Thompson was for a per iod Pres iden t 
of the School of A r t s . Charles F reder ick Chubb, a man of grea t 
cu l tu re and ref inement , who helped t o have Ipswich named as 
' the modern Athens of Queensland ' , was ac t ive on the School of 
A r t s , and a l s o arranged e l o c u t i o n c l a s s e s fo r the l o c a l s . 
Edwin Horr is of Townsvi l le , Horace Tozer of Gympie, and Henry 
Boyle of Rockhampton were other lawyers who encouraged a c t i v i t y 
by Schools of A r t s . 
Other lawyers encouraged i n t e l l e c t u a l and educa t iona l 
a c t i v i t y on a more pe r sona l b a s i s . Judge Cockle was g r e a t l y 
149 i n t e r e s t e d i n phi losophy, astronomy and mathematics. ^ He 
J^^, Moreton Bay Cour ie r , 19 November, 1860, 20 A p r i l , 1861. 
149. The Queenslander, 23 October, 1930, p . 5 9 . Id le Moments, 
June, 19^7, P -15 . 
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fostered the creat ion of the Queensland Philosophical Society, 
of which he became pres ident . As a mathematician he wrote 
over eighty papers, dealing in pa r t i cu l a r with d i f f e r en t i a l 
equations. The Norrises, fa ther and son, of Townsville, 
encouraged s c i e n t i f i c endeavour. Edwin, as a student of 
astronomy, purchased a large telescope to observe the heavens 
from an observatory he b u i l t on the Strand. Charles was 
in te res ted in meteorology, v i s i t i n g s ta t ions in Austral ia and 
Mauritius and publishing regular r e p o r t s . ^ John ¥/illiam 
Pot ts found time in 1885 to leave his conveyancing pract ice and 
organize and lead an expedition to New Guinea in the schooner 
'B l sea ' . 'The Courier ' considered that i t was the most 
successful expedition since Dr. A l b e r t i ' s . ^ In such a manner 
did the lawyer contribute to s c i en t i f i c research in ear ly 
Queensland. 
For L i l l ey , the ultimate goal was education for a l l . 
Only the well-educated person could function ful ly as a 
responsible p o l i t i c a l being - so his desire of free education 
for a l l . But the schools could not reach a l l - and by the 
1890s, Schools of Arts were becoming the domains of t r i v i a for 
a few respectable middle c l a s s . Li l ley envisaged the Trades 
Hall as a great educational i n s t i t u t i o n - a Parliament for 
1S2 workers. ^ Ba r r i s t e r S t . Ledger agreed with him. If 
democracy v\?as to function properly, the working man had to be 
elevated i n t e l l e c t u a l l y . But L i l l ey ' s ideas on education were 
150. ¥y.F. Morrison, op. c i tT" 
151. Ib id , biography 239. 
152. The Brisbane Courier, 6 April , 1891. 
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probably the most extreme and i d e a l i s t i c then c u r r e n t . For 
most, a l e s s e r measure of educat ion was both necessary and 
s u f f i c i e n t ; and as i n d i c a t e d above, lawyers were most 
prominent i n the demand for educat ion advance. 
For some lawyers , t h e i r i n t e r e s t i n educat ion stemmed 
from the f ac t t h a t they had for a per iod acted as t e a c h e r s . 
Swanwick was a t eache r i n the 1870s, and h i s exper iences led 
him t o c r i t i c i s e secondary educat ion i n Queensland, e s p e c i a l l y 
as provided fo r g i r l s . -^ ^ S t . Ledger fo r a while taught a t a 
S ta te school , so did C o s t e l l o , and Chambers a t Brisbane Grammar 
154 School for t h r ee y e a r s . He was a b r i l l i a n t L a t i n i s t . -^  
L i l l e y f i r s t d i sp layed h i s i n t e r e s t i n educat ion i n h i s e a r l y 
t w e n t i e s . He gave l e c t u r e s on temperance and i n d u s t r i a l 
ques t ions t o working c l a s s audiences a t P res ton - for t h a t , 
he was d ischarged from the f i r s t Royal Dragoons. He then 
helped s e t up the Pres ton Free Library to fu r the r the l ea rn ing 
155 of the l o c a l i n h a b i t a n t s . ^-^ 
What was the e s s e n t i a l f a c t o r which shaped the 
lawyer ' s i n t e r e s t i n educat ion? I t r e f e r r e d back to the f ac t 
t h a t lawyers were wel l -educa ted , and they l ived a t a time when 
i t was being emphasized t h a t p rog re s s , and development were 
d i r e c t l y connected wi th the educat ion of the community. As 
t h e i r g r e a t e r success , and with t h a t an increased f i n a n c i a l 
reward, was bound up wi th development, so i t seemed de s i r ab l e 
"155"^  B'.F. Swanwick. Our- Gi r l s and Their Secondary Educat ion, 
(Br i sbane : S l a t e r , 1875). 
154. Anon., The Jub i lee His tory of Queensland, (Br isbane: 
Muir & Morcom, c .1891) , p .487 . 
155. The Brisbane Cour ie r , 21 August, 1897. 
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t ha t the educational standard of the community be increased. 
For some, too , the matter was not quite so mercenary - education 
seemed to offer i t s own reward, and in line with the be l ie fs 
of European l i b e r a l thinking, they f e l t tha t the education 
of the people was a r espons ib i l i ty which must be met by those 
in au thor i ty . And in Queensland i t was often the lawyer who 
was in au thor i ty , so he took upon himself the burden of devising 
education schemes for the colony. The lawyer could be expected 
to favour a system which gave rea l control and respons ib i l i ty 
to the S t a t e , as the source of law and order. However the 
individual consciences of some lawyers wanted to temper that 
s i t ua t ion and allow a def in i te re l ig ious influence to operate 
in the system with the blessing and help of the S t a t e . I t was 
not u n t i l the seventies tha t the l i b e r a l t r a i n of thinking 
opposing divided control or diminution of State authori ty in 
education gained suff ic ient s trength to carry the t ide of public 
opinion. And in tha t movement, lawyers Li l ley and Grif f i th 
figiired prominently. Lawyer opinion on the re la t ionship of 
State and Church in education was not uniform, but majority 
opinion favoured the State and had the sa t i s fac t ion of seeing 
t h e i r be l i e f s put in to operation. The i n t e r e s t which 
lawyers displayed in the need for a University and technical 
education was a fur ther r e f l ec t ion of the fact tha t for the 
la.wyer, the community was a be t t e r one to l ive and work in i f 
i t was learned and thus progressive. Their philosphy of 
l ibera l i sm and development was e s sen t i a l ly one revolving around 
factors of success and material advance i n one's work and one's 
l i f e . 
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Similar considerations applied to lawyers in the f i e ld 
of soc ia l reform. In terms of posi t ive achievements, lawyers 
more than any other group were responsible for l eg i s l a t ive 
measures to improve the lo t of the working class and of 
iinderprivileged groups. As regards idea ls for the betterment 
of socie ty , some lawyers made s ignif icant contr ibut ions , 
formulating i n some fashion ideas of socialism and opening up 
the way for the development of Labour in p o l i t i c s . 
At the l e a s t , those lawyers who par t ic ipa ted in the 
moves of soc ia l reform, could be described as l i b e r a l . 
Gr i f f i th was foremost among the men who secured concrete 
r e su l t s for the workers, mainly in the f i e ld of i ndus t r i a l 
law. In the 1880s and 1890s he was responsible for the 
following l e g i s l a t i o n - Employers' L i ab i l i t y Act 1886, Trade 
Unions Act 1886, Employers' L iab i l i ty (Seamen) Act 1888, 
Sight-hour B i l l s of 1889 and 1890 (which f a i l e d ) , a Workmen's 
Lien B i l l of 1891 which also fa i led in the Legislative Council. 
His Trade Unions Act was of great advantage to labour i n t e r e s t s 
in Queensland. His Bight-Hours B i l l was hailed by the Trades 
and Labour Council of Queensland, and working groups such as the 
wharf labourers . -^  There was also his Elementary Property Law 
of 1890, and a B i l l concerning the d iv is ion of p rof i t s which 
he did not introduce to Parliament. 
156. Le t t e r , Trades and Labour Council of Queensland, 
Townsville Branch to Gri f f i th , 26 July, 1879; l e t t e r . 
Federated Wharf Labourers, Townsville Branch to Gr i f f i th , 
26 July , 1879 - Dixson col lec t ion of Griff i th Papers. 
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Some of Gr i f f i t h ' s prot lg^s carr ied on his work i n 
the 1890s. Byrnes t r i e d with another Workmen's Lien B i l l , 
although i t was compared unfavourably with Gr i f f i t h ' s e a r l i e r 
piece of draftsmanship on the matter . -^ '^  Tozer attempted in 
1895 to regulate working hours, but was more successful in 
1896 with the Factories and Shops Act. J .T. Bell was concerned 
for the welfare of chi ldren, both as to t h e i r employment and 
more generally as to t h e i r overal l treatment, and af ter two 
unsuccessful attempts in 1894 and 1895, was rewarded with the 
enactment of the Children's Protect ion Act of 1896. There was 
also the Factor ies and Shops l eg i s l a t i on of Foxton providing a 
considerable amount of State control over conditions of 
employment. Other lawyers like Macpherson and vVilson sought 
to protect the weak - chi ldren and g i r l s . Through the effor ts 
of those lawyers, concrete advances were made in the welfare 
and condition of the community as a whole. Their i n t e r e s t in 
the matter was a further indica t ion that the l i be ra l philosophy 
of progress had been adopted by them. Such progress could best 
be obtained through the regula t ion of matters of common i n t e r e s t 
by the S t a t e . 
However some lawyers carr ied the pr inciples of socia l 
welfare fu r the r , adopting quite lofty ideas on the means of 
regulat ing the condition of the community. Not only should 
favourable conditions of soc ia l opportunity be offered to a l l , 
but conditions of equal economic opportunity should be 
considered. Such notions smacked of socialism - yet at l eas t 
157. Brisbane Courier, 22 November, 1895. 
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two lawyers , G r i f f i t h and S t . Ledger - dabbled i n such n o t i o n s . 
During the 1880s, G r i f f i t h ' s pronouncements i n such mat t e r s 
were so much i n advance of most of the contemporary s o c i a l 
t h ink ing i n Queensland t h a t he was seen by some as a g rea t new 
leader fo r the working masses, t h i t h e r t o v i r t u a l l y unrepresented 
on the p o l i t i c a l scene . Glassey, who became a prominent Labour 
l e a d e r , s a id of G r i f f i t h i n 1888 - ' I have never doubted your 
genuine d e s i r e t o permanently l i f t the masses so f a r as you 
could by l e g i s l a t i o n but you w i l l pardon me i f I say where you 
have f a i l e d and where you must ever f a i l i s by you seeking the 
158 aid of sham L i b e r a l s i n s t e a d of t rue o n e s ' . ^ There was a t 
t h a t s tage an at tempt a t r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between G r i f f i t h and 
h i s L ibe r a l s and the more r a d i c a l groups d i r e c t l y r e p r e s e n t i n g 
working i n t e r e s t s and led by people l ike William Lane. 
G r i f f i t h and Lane for a time e s t a b l i s h e d a f r i e n d l y r e l a t i o n s h i p 
- but Lane considered t h a t G r i f f i t h was l e t t i n g s l i p an 
oppor tuni ty seldom offered to any man, t h a t of the absolute 
l eade r sh ip of A u s t r a l i a n r a d i c a l i s m . He was f a i l i n g , through 
the r e t e n t i o n of Whigs, which Lane regarded as c o n s e r v a t i v e s , 
159 i n the L i b e r a l ranks - and so the p a r t y was s tanding s t i l l . ^^ 
That f l i r t a t i o n wi th the Rad ica l s , the Labour group, 
arose through the express ion by G r i f f i t h of h i s ideas on 
economic e q u a l i t y , expressed for example i n h i s manifesto t o 
^58^ Laliter. ' T. Glassey t o G r i f f i t h , 1? December, 1888, 
E f c f e l l c o l l e c t i o n of G r i f f i t h P a p e r s . 
''59* L e t t e r , W. Lane to G r i f f i t h , undated, Dixson c o l l e c t i o n of 
5J i f f f i th Pape r s . The l e t t e r has the l e t t e r h e a d 'Boomerang 
Off ice , B r i s b a n e ' , and by arrangement i n the volume i s 
probably da ted 1889. 
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the e l e c t o r s of North Brisbane i n 1888. ' '^^ 'The g rea t problem 
of t h i s age i s not how to accumulate wea l th , but how t o secure 
i t s more equ i t ab l e d i s t r i b u t i o n ' . A bas ic p r i n c i p l e of l i f e 
was t h a t a share of the p r o f i t s of product ive labour belonged 
of r i g h t t o the l aboure r . Such ideas were repeated i n h i s 
a r t i c l e 'Wealth and Want ' , p r i n t e d i n Lane 's 'Boomerang' 
151 1888. He claimed t h a t i t was p a r t of the S t a t e ' s duty , i n 
i t s p r o t e c t i o n of the weak, t o divide p r o f i t s between the 
c a p i t a l i s t and the l abou re r , and t o r ead ju s t r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
between the two. G r i f f i t h con t r ibu ted a s i m i l a r a r t i c l e on 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n of weal th t o the "Centennial Magazine", a 
Sydney p u b l i c a t i o n . Such a r t i c l e s drew much c r i t i c i s m from 
respec tab le midd le -c l a s s groups and many people i n a u t h o r i t y . 
G r i f f i t h ' s f r i end . S i r Alfred Stephen, a former Chief J u s t i c e 
162 of New South Wales, s a id t h a t i t smacked of Communism. 
However G r i f f i t h d id s t i l l recognize the c a p i t a l i s t ' s r i g h t 
t o p rope r ty - he was enunc ia t ing n a t u r a l laws on the ownership 
of p rope r ty as modified by the labour of the i n d i v i d u a l - so , 
h i s 1890 B i l l on the a c q u i s i t i o n and ownership of p r i v a t e 
p r o p e r t y . Those i d e a s , however, f e l l upon unsympathetic ea r s 
i n the c o a l i t i o n government and no advance was made. 
G r i f f i t h ' s i n t e r e s t i n s o c i a l reform continued during 
the 1890s. At the New South Wales Royal Commission on S t r i k e s 
160. The conten t of the Manifesto i s r e p r i n t e d i n F . Adams, 
The A u s t r a l i a n s - a Soc i a l Sketch, (London: T. F i s h e r 
Unwin, 1893), pp.282 f . f . 
161 . S.W. G r i f f i t h , 'Wealth and Want ' , Boomerang, Christmas 
1888, pp.196 f . f . 
162. L e t t e r , A. Stephen t o G r i f f i t h , 12 October, 1889, Dixson 
S o l i e c t i o n of G r i f f i t h Papers . 
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in 1891, he was very c r i t i c a l of the ex is t ing approach to 
employer-employee re la t ionships - the remedy was cooperation 
and employee pa r t i c ipa t ion in p r o f i t s . -^  When, however, 
Queensland's s t r ike trouble developed, Gr i f f i th resorted to 
measures of d i r ec t State force to solve the problem, as 
indicated above. The importance to him of State d i rec t ion was 
indicated fur ther in an a r t i c l e he wrote in 1895 where he 
looked to the s t rength of the State in matters of economics. 
During the n i n e t i e s , Gr i f f i t h ' s importance in socia l 
matters waned - the Labour Party had found i t s own independent 
exis tence . So Gr i f f i th , who had been hailed e a r l i e r as a 
possible Labour leader , as 'a Radical of Radica l s ' , became 
known in Labour c i r c l e s , as 'the Lost Leader ' , who had thrown 
himself in to the arms of Queensland Mammonites - he was a 
165 
fraud. -^  That was an exaggeration of the real situation -
in the eighties at least, he seemed to believe in his 
formulations of social reform. The fault with them was their 
idealism. His associations with the real situation were too 
limited - his ideas of social reform were the creature of the 
intellect not of the heart. McCawley, a Chief Justice in 
Queensland in the twentieth century with a considerable 
background of industrial law, considered that Griffith did not 
153. New South Wales Royal Commission on Strikss 1891 - Minutes 
of Evidence, pp.272-280. 
164. S.W. Griffith, A Plea for the Study of the Unconscious 
Vital Processes in the Life of Communities, (paper 
presented to the Australasian Association for the 
Advancement of Science, 1895). 
165. Note various comments in newspaper cuttings, Mitchell 
collection of Griffith papers, including the Daily Standard 
10 August, 1920 - a number are unnamed or undated. 
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r e a l l y understand the psychology of the masses - he was the 
academic s o c i a l i s t , who hoped t o lead them from a p o s i t i o n of 
l o f t y a loofness . ' ' ^^ As an i n s t a n c e , i n the 1888 e l e c t i o n s , 
i t seemed t h a t the workers went to Mcl lwrai th and ignored 
G r i f f i t h ' s Manifes to . And, when he came to put h i s ideas i n t o 
p r a c t i c a l form, he found the problems i n s u p e r a b l e . A 
contemporary review of G r i f f i t h ' s ideas appeared i n the 
Bri t i sh 'Law J o u r n a l ' - they were descr ibed as ' a hopeless 
confusion of c o n t r a d i c t o r y t h e o r i e s ' coming r a t h e r from a 
dreamer dwel l ing f a r from the madding crowd, than from a 
trained lawyer conversant with the a f f a i r s of men as they are 
i n t h i s work-a-day w o r l d ' . ' Those ideas of G r i f f i t h were 
too v i s i o n a r y , ye t t h e i r enunc ia t ion d id have the one r e s u l t 
that the fue l of Labour i n the e a r l y per iod of i t s development 
was kindled by t h a t f l i r t a t i o n on the part of one of the great 
leaders of Queensland. 
Gri f f i th was not the only lawyer to make overtures 
to the nascent Labour party. The a c t i v i t y of L i l l e y , Powers 
and Drake, e s p e c i a l l y at the p o l i t i c a l l e v e l , has been noticed 
already. None of them, however, seemed w i l l i n g to subsume 
the i r Liberal and radical phi losophies wholly within the 
Laboiir body. Even L i l l e y , the most advanced thinker of a l l 
i n that regard, wanted to maintain a personal independence 
i n matters p o l i t i c . 'The Courier' was c lose to the mark when 
^'l^, C.J. McCawley a r t i c l e , designed as part of biography on 
Gr i f f i th , i n Mitchel l c o l l e c t i o n of Gri f f i th Papers, 
s e c t i o n : Newspaper Cuttings. 
167. W.O. L i l l e y , Reminiscences of Life in Brisbane, and 
Ref lect ions and Sayings , (Br isbane: W.R. Smith & P a t e r s on, 
1913), p . m . 
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i t said tha t L i l ley wanted to create a new Democratic par ty , 
with the support of the new unionist groups but at the same 
time he wanted t o be a Parliamentary d i c t a to r having recourse 
to a Napoleonic-type p l e b i s c i t e . 
Anthony S t . Ledger, ' the Sa in t ' also had an academic 
i n t e r e s t in socialism, taking note of the writ ings of overseas 
169 s o c i a l i s t s . ^ Another theore t i c ian was the Prussian born 
Heinrich Ludwig Edward Ruthring. He campaigned vigorously for 
the cooperative movement - he wrote pamphlets, gave lec tures 
and the press pr inted reports by him on cooperatives. ' 
Agricul tural communes were suggested as a solut ion to land 
problems. Because of his a c t i v i t y , a s l igh t s t a r t was made 
with the founding of a Guild of Co-operators. 
These academic incursions by lawyers in to the f ie ld 
of soc ia l thinking achieved few p rac t i ca l r e s u l t s , but they 
did show tha t some of the lawyers took a genuine i n t e r e s t in 
the advancement of the i n t e r e s t s of the community as a whole 
and an i n t e r e s t not dependent upon considerations of t h e i r own 
reward. Their i n t e r e s t , however, was linked more to a true 
l i b e r a l s p i r i t than a dedicated s o c i a l i s t i n sp i r a t i on . And 
in the f i e l d of p r a c t i c a l i t y , the lawyers again provided a 
good example of the l i b e r a l s p i r i t - they introduced important 
reforms, recognising tha t l i b e r a l changes in the s t ruc ture 
168. The Courier, 10 Apri l , 1893. 
169. Note S t . Ledger's book, Australian Socialism, (London: 
Macmillan and Co., Limited, 1909). ~" ~ 
170. T.A. Coghlan, Labour and Industry in Austra l ia , (London: 
Oxford University Press , 1918), p.1c87. Note also 
Ruthning's pamphlet, Cooperation and the Produce_ Trade. 
A Word to the Farmers, *,Brisbane : Muir S. i^lorc'om"," 1< *" 
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of ,the community we^ '^e necessary if ;^ueensland development 
was t o p r o c e e d apace ..with development in other c iv i l i s ed 
areas of the world. 
There were many other f ie lds where lawyers se t a 
leading example in i n i t i a t i n g j,ue ens land progress . Their 
ef for ts at p o l i t i c a l reform have already been noticed in the 
consideration of them as p o l i t i c i a n s . In the f ie ld of land 
refpfm, they played a not very important p a r t . Their 
i n t e r e s t s seldom ran to acquiring a knowledge of pas tora l 
techniques, and so in the matter of draft ing land laws, the 
expert knowledge of p a s t o r a l i s t s was usually called upon. 
However there were some exceptions. Herbert encouraged 
pas tora l development. Gr i f f i th also took some i n t e r e s t in land 
matters - some of his ideas took effect in Button's Land Act 
of 1884. Gr i f f i t h ' s basic philosophy in land tenure v^ fas that 
Crown land should be maintained as a source of revenue. So he 
favoured leasing to freeholding, and encouraged closer 
set t lement . Those ideas were not ful ly or f a i th fu l ly carr ied 
out. ' The s o c i a l i s t Henry George had a d i r ec t influence on 
Gr i f f i t h ' s thinking in land mat ters . 
Another f ie ld where the ef for ts of individual lawyers 
stood out was imonigration. Gr i f f i t h ' s a t t i tude against 
coloured labour and his fos ter ing of the concept of 'White 
Aus t ra l ia ' shaped immigration moves, for a considerable period. 
171. The Daily Mail, 10 August, 1920. 
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Then, a l s o , the work of Agents-General , such as Maca l i s t e r and 
Gar r ick , i n a t t r a c t i n g immigrants t o Queensland was important 
i n he lp ing the course of development which had been planned 
by the va r ious governments. M a c a l i s t e r ' s e f f o r t s rece ived 
some c r i t i c i s m - f o r example h i s Maryborough 'model' emigrants 
172 
were u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . ' But he did he lp t o revive German 
19-5 immigrat ion. '^ In the 1880s, G r i f f i t h sought t o b u i l d up 
the immigrat ion l i n k s between Europe and Queensland, as a 
means of overcoming the c e s s a t i o n of the kanaka source of 
174 labour - i n t h a t he f a i l e d . ' 
These are examples of the work done by lawyers i n 
the f i e l d s of land se t t l emen t and immigrat ion. I t i s not 
comprehensive, and i n d i c a t e s t h a t lawyers did make a 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o these f i e l d s of development. Their r o l e , 
n e v e r t h e l e s s , was not i n any p a r t i c u l a r way ou ts tand ing . They 
were not l e ade r s i n a l l f i e l d s of development. 
One g rea t c o n t r i b u t i o n by lawyers t o the p a t t e r n of 
development i n c o l o n i a l Queensland was i n the l o c a l s o c i a l 
sphe re . That inc luded aspec t s of municipal and c i v i c 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , and genera l s o c i a l and c u l t u r a l p u r s u i t s -
t h e i r behaviour i n the s o c i a l c o l o n i a l s e t t i n g . 
Local government, as now known i n Queensland, arose 
i n p a r t from the work of G r i f f i t h . His l o c a l Governments 
172. Week, 26 A p r i l , 1879. 
173. L e t t e r , Maca l i s t e r to Kirchner , 15 February, 1875, 
Queensland S ta te Archives , Ace. No. 48/346. 
174. L a t t e r , G r i f f i t h to Agent-General , 11 March, I885, V.&P., 
^ ^ ^ i l , p .907. 
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Act of 1878 was a very comprehensive measure so f a r as municipal 
a f f a i r s were concerned and i t reorganised the nature and 
func t ion ing of such l o c a l government i n s t i t u t i o n s . Before t h a t 
measure, Maca l i s t e r had made an e a r l y attempt t o organise 
municipal and p r o v i n c i a l a f f a i r s . Bramston had played a small 
p a r t , and L i l l e y i n 1869 made very forward-looking suggest ions 
for the o r g a n i s a t i o n of l o c a l government bod ie s . 
G r i f f i t h ' s i n t e r e s t i n l o c a l government and h i s 
knowledge and a b i l i t y t o arrange i t s o rgan i sa t ion was evident 
by the f a c t t h a t diiring h i s 1883-1888 m i n i s t r y , he saw enacted 
nine Acts i n t h a t f i e l d . Then i n 1890 and 1891 he passed th ree 
more measures, i nc lud ing the very important Valuat ion and Rat ing 
Act of 1890 wherein he in t roduced t o A u s t r a l i a the concept of 
a s sess ing r a t e s on the unimproved value of land. 
Away from the l e g i s l a t i v e aspec ts of l o c a l government, 
lawyers a l so feat i i red prominently as members of l oca l municipal 
bodies and d i v i s i o n a l boa rds . In Br isbane , J . i i . Robinson was 
mayor i n 1900; fo r Coorparoo, H e l l i c a r and Ilin^ were ac t ive 
c o u n c i l l o r s ; vV.H. Wilson for Toowong and Redcliffe ; Macartney 
and Hawthorn fo r I t h a c c a ; Miskin for Toowong; Mooney for 
Y/indsor; Appel fo r riamilton. 
In country m u n i c i p a l i t i e s , many lawyers could be 
c i t e d for t h e i r involvement in l o c a l government a f f a i r s . At 
Ipswich, M a c a l i s t e r , Chubb, Heiner , Thompson, Hargreaves held 
municipal o f f i c e ; a t Maryborough - S ta f fo rd , Powers; a t 
Gympie - Tozer and F . I . Powers; at Rockhampton - R.R. Jones . 
The l i s t i s by no means complete, but does i l l u s t r a t e t h a t 
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lawyers p a r t i c i p a t e d i n l o c a l government as well as government 
a t the n a t i o n a l l e v e l . The l a t t e r was more impor tan t , and more 
rewarding from a p r e s t i g e po in t of view, and p o s s i b l y from a 
monetary ang le . But the lawyer s t i l l had a n a t u r a l i n t e r e s t 
i n admin i s t r a t i ve and governing d e t a i l s , even i f not on the 
grand n a t i o n a l sca le and so he helped i n l o c a l government 
aff a i r s . 
The bet terment of the community was a mat te r t o be 
achieved not only by admin i s t r a t ive con t ro l by a n a t i o n a l and 
a l o c a l government, but a l s o by more i n t ang ib l e means - through 
the c u l t i v a t i o n of the mind and the s p i r i t , .r^ueensland was 
expected t o take i t s place as a mature member i n the B r i t i s h 
Empire, and t o do t h a t quickly i n view of i t s l a t e s t a r t . To 
achieve such m a t u r i t y , l eade r s i n the community and i t s 
c u l t u r a l and s o c i a l l i f e were needed. Fo r tuna t e ly they were 
t o be found - and amongst t h e i r number were lawyers. At 
Ipswich, f o r i n s t a n c e , Charles F rede r i ck Chubb spent a l i f e t ime 
175 c o n t r i b u t i n g t o the c i v i c l i f e of the coiiEiLnity. '-^ He was 
born i n England, where he achieved some fame as a lawyer. He 
opposed Salomons fo r vo t ing i n the House of Commons without 
t ak ing a C h r i s t i a n oath , and t h a t a c t i on led to the Jewish 
Emancipation l e g i s l a t i o n . In 1848, he opposed C h a r t i s t 
demonstra t ions and appeared as a S ta t e w i t n e s s e s . He came to 
175. B iograph ica l d e t a i l s of C.F. Chubb are t o be found i n : -
anon, A u s t r a l i a n Representa t ive Men, (Melbourne: Wells and 
L e a v i t t , c .1888) ; G. Har r i son , e d . . Jub i lee H i s to ry of 
Ipswich, (Br isbane: H.J . Diddam-S & Co. , 1910), p p . 2 3 , 51 
77 , 89, 103; anon. The Jub i l ee His to ry of Queensland. 
(Br i sbane : Muir & Morcom, c .1891) , p .508 ; Pugh's 
Queensland Almanac, 1889, 0107; K. Neale, 'Notes on poems 
of C.F. Chubb!r"(rone"oedV 1958). 
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A u s t r a l i a i n sea rch of o p p o r t u n i t i e s and s e t t l e d i n Ipswich 
i n 1859. From the beginrdng he p a r t i c i p a t e d very a c t i v e l y i n 
l o c a l l i f e . He was on the committee t h a t secured the 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n of Ipswich, and during the 1860s and 1870s served 
fo r pe r iods as an alderman and mayor. Governor Bowen asked 
him t o h e l p s t a r t a vo lun t ee r defence movement, which he d i d , 
becoming a c a p t a i n . In England, he had been with the Honorary 
A r t i l l e r y Company (London). He was ac t ive i n the School of 
Arts and was a l i t t e r a t e u r of some n o t e , being the w r i t e r of 
the f i r s t separa te p u b l i e a t i o n of verse i n Queensland. He was 
a s p e c i a l c o n t r i b u t o r t o the 'Ipsvi/ich Mercury ' , w r i t i n g most 
of i t s l e a d e r s and humorous weekly con t r i bu t i ons under the name 
of ' B i l l Tompkins ' . The Ipswich E locu t ion Class was conducted 
by him - Horace Tozer a t tended some of t h e s e ; he produced p l a y s , 
poems and mus i ca l s ; he wrote plays and v e r s e . The Church of 
England a t Ipswich rece ived the bene f i t of h i s s e r v i c e s , as 
d id the Ipswich Cr icke t Reserve . Then, somewhat unusual ly the 
a g r i c u l t u r a l world was a l so pa t ron i sed by Chubb - he had a 
model one hundred acre farm outside Ipswich, where he grew vines 
which p ressed a good c l a r e t ; he sent h i s co t ton home to England; 
h i s s i l k won a medal a t P h i l a d e l p h i a ; he a l so grew pepper and 
coffee and c o l l e c t e d medals from P a r i s , Vienna and Sydney. Time 
was s t i l l found for him t o a t t end committee meetings of the 
Ipswich A g r i c u l t u r a l and H o r t i c u l t u r a l Soc i e ty . And the 
bus iness world - he was involved i n the operat ions of Queensland 
Ifcrallen Manufacturing Company, the Royal Bank and the Cooneana 
Coal and I r o n Co. For h i s h o l i d a y s , he went t o bathe a t 
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Southport - he was one of the f i r s t to draw a t t en t ion to 
Southport as a watering p lace . Ipswich civic and cu l tu ra l 
l i f e was enriched immeasurably by the actions of tha t one man -
and in the long run, the progress of Queensland as a whole was 
enhanced. 
Chubb was probably exceptional as a leader in 
community in l i f e . But other examples can be found of lawyers 
helping to a l e s se r extent to e s t ab l i sh the pa t te rn of l i fe and 
development i n Queensland. Apart from those lawyers already 
mentioned who shaped p o l i t i c a l and consequently community 
developments and those who par t ic ipa ted i n tha movement to 
e s t ab l i sh School of Arts , the more individual cases are helpful 
as an ind ica t ion of the behaviour of lawyers in leading the 
community. Ipswich was fortunate - apart from Chubb, there 
was Macalister who came to Queensland in 1850. He helped 
ac t ive ly to e s t ab l i sh Ipswich, always wishing i t to be the 
leading centre of Queensland. Ipswich s p i r i t u a l l i fe was 
somewhat haphazardly handled from Brisbane in the ear ly 1850s -
so Macalister helped arrange for a clergyman to be obtained 
176 from Scotland for the good of Ipswich inhab i tan t s . ' Medical 
services were improved by the establishment of a General 
Hospital - Macalister helped arrange tha t matter . He also 
helped to set up the 'Ipswich Herald' in 1859. P o l l e t t Loftus 
176. re Macal i s te r ' s ear ly c ivic e f f o r t s , see: G. Harrison, 
ed . . op. c i t . , Dp.56, 89, 105; Passifern D i s t r i c t 
Centenary! 1844-1944, (no publ isher , c.194^-); C. Roderick, 
In Mortal Bondaga - the strange l i f e of Rosa Praed, (Sydney: Angus and Robertson, 19^87", p . 3 1 . ' 
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Cardew Was another lawyer who took an ac t ive pa r t i n Ipswich 
l i f e a t the t u r n of the century - i n mat te r s of s p o r t , r e l i g i o n , 
s o c i a l we l f a re , defence and bus iness developments. '' In 
Gympie, Horace Tozer and F ranc i s I s ido re Power were fo rce fu l 
people shaping the town's f u t u r e . The former was very important 
so f a r as concerned the development of go ldf ie lds the re -
admit tedly he had an economic i n t e r e s t i n many of the mines.^"^^ 
He was a l s o an alderman of the f i r s t D iv i s iona l Board t h e r e , 
and ac t ive i n the School of A r t s . Power a l so took a g rea t 
i n t e r e s t i n Gympie's mines - through h i s a c t i v i t i e s , mines 
were saved from f looding which was a boon to both the mining 
companies and t o the employment s i t u a t i o n . '^ ^ Municipal mat te r s 
- fo r Gympie, Glastonbury and Widgee boards - rece ived h i s 
a t t e n t i o n . Mining and commercial ventures a t t r a c t e d h i s 
p r o f e s s i o n a l i n t e r e s t s - a t var ious t imes , he was p re s iden t of 
the Mining Managers' Assoc ia t ion and was ac t ive i n the Mine 
Owners' Assoc i a t i on . Spor t ing bodies b e n e f i t t e d by h i s 
presence - c r i c k e t , rugby, the t u r f (both the Gympie and the 
Queensland Turf C lubs ) . The loca l h o s p i t a l and the Gympie 
A g r i c u l t u r a l Soc ie ty rece ived h i s pa t ronage . 
The catalogue of such civic-minded lawyers i s long, 
and t o l i s t such c i v i c a c t i v i t i e s exhaus t ive ly would achieve 
l i t t l e o the r t han boredom. However i t i s worthwhile t o draw 
a t t e n t i o n t o some of t h e i r more noteworthy achievements i n some 
177. M.J. Fox. The His tory of Queensland - i t s People and 
Indx i s t r i e s , (Br i sbane : The S t a t e s Publ i sh ing Company. 1919) 
v o l . I , p . 4 6 7 . 
178. Pugh 's Queensland Almanac, 1900, p .439 ; The Queenslander. 
16 August, 1890, p .310 . 
179. Queensland 1900, (Br isbane: W.H. Wendt & Co. , 1900), 
biography 22; Pugh 's Queensland Almanac, 1907. p p . 3 7 0 / 1 . 
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of the f i e l d s which made for a more c i v i l i z e d community, 
consonant wi th the no t ion of Queensland's development. There 
was a cons iderab le t i e between lawyers and the p r e s s . E . I . C . 
Browne was one of the e a r l y founders of the 'Brisbane 
180 C o u r i e r ' . L i t t l e , the Crown S o l i c i t o r , held a share i n the 
paper about 1860. L i l l e y was a J o i n t owner of the paper i n 
the 1850s, and for a while e d i t o r . A very t a l e n t e d lawyer 
and j o u r n a l i s t took over e d i t o r s h i p of the Brisbane Courier 
i n 1888. He was William Kinnaird Rose, a t a l l , red-bearded 
Scotsman, who had done much p re s s work i n Scot land. He 
had been a s p e c i a l commissioner for the London 'Dai ly Telegraph ' 
I nqu i r i ng i n t o cond i t ions of a g r i c u l t u r a l labourers i n Scot land, 
and did s p e c i a l assignments for newspapers on events i n Europe, 
such as the Hiingarian f loods of 1876, the Russo-Turkish war, 
the l o t of C h r i s t i a n s i n Eas t e rn European and the Bulgar ian 
a t r o c i t i e s . He wrote a number of books. In Queensland, apar t 
from h i s work on the ' C o u r i e r ' , he acted as a Royal Commissioner 
i n q u i r i n g i n t o the s i t u a t i o n of Polynesian l abou re r s , and of 
g a o l s . He used h i s l e g a l knowledge t o wr i t e a r t i c l e s on 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l evo lu t i on i n A u s t r a l i a , d i sp lay ing qu i te 
democratic sent iments i n r e l a t i o n t o the p o s i t i o n of Upper 
Houses and the Governor. 
180. D e t a i l s about lawyers and ' the Cour ie r ' come from a 
number of s o u r c e s : - J . Bonwick, Ea r ly S t rugg les of the 
Aus t r a l j an P r e s s . (London: Gordon & Gotch, 1890), p . 8 5 ; 
Qour ie r , 25 October, 1892; S. Browne, A J o u r n a l i s t ' s 
Memories, (Br i sbane : the Read Press L t d . , 1927), p .344 . 
181 . Pugh ' s Queensland Almanac 1890, B 13O; Brisbane Cour ie r . 
4 October , 1892. 
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J.G. Drake had numerous contacts with the newspaper 
world before he became a lawyer:- he was a repor ter on 
Brisbane, coimtry =^ue ens land and Melbourne papers, and also 
'Hansard' . When a lawyer, he associated with William Lane 
and Lukin, producing 'Boomerang', a r ad ica l Journal of 
c r i t i c i sm. Lacer, in 1899, he produced 'P rogress ' , a journal 
of democratic sentiments, 'devoted to the advanceiaent and 
prosper i ty of Queensland as a colony and as a .State of the 
Australian Commonwealth'. The paper was or iginal ly conceived 
as a mouthpiece for the pr inciple of federat ion, but l a t e r 
turned t o concerns of a general democratic nature . 
In the country, lawyers also sought to exert an 
influence in the control of the p res s . Macalister halped found 
the 'Ipswich Hera ld ' . The 'Standard' of Townsville had for a 
18? period Henry Knapp, s o l i c i t o r , as i t s ed i to r . For a while 
during the 1850s, Charles Sydney Dick had a behind-the-scenes 
control over Argus Newspapers, Rockhampton, and in the 1880s, 
18^ Robert Lyons owned i t . ^ T.P.V. Tabert, an outdoors and 
sport ing enthusias t who moved to a pract ice in Croydon in ^Qi^i 
contributed a r t i c l e s on outdoor and sporting subjects to the 
' B u l l e t i n ' . J .T . Eobertson contributed a r t i c l e s to the Sydney 
press on r e l ig ious top ics , he being a very pious Roman 
Catholic.'^ As wel l , there were fracuent a r t i c l e s contributed 
by the p o l i t i c i a n s , such as Gr i f f i th , to both the da i ly 
newspapers and regular pe r iod ica l s . The lawyer rea l ized tha t 
4fg>.S. Browne. OP. cit., p.6. 
183. Queensland State Archives, Aec. No. 98/6; J.T.S. Bird, 
The Early History of Rockhampton, (Rockhampton, 1904), 
184. I^ yai^ lafid^ gl^ ate AfPfti^ T^ ^ A«°- No. 98/7-
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through the press h is ideas could be more eas i ly expressed and 
widely disseminated. So i t was important for people of public 
importance, l ike L i l l ey , Gr i f f i th , Macalister , Drake t o have 
good newspaper contac ts , and, especia l ly in the ear ly days 
around the 1860s, i t was not d i f f i c u l t for the individual to 
have an important personal influence with a newspaper. An 
example of the s igni f icant use which a lawyer made of the press 
was in the ear ly s i x t i e s when Lutwyche was f ighting Parliament. 
In his young years in England, Lutwyche had for a long while 
been a j ou rna l i s t with and a colleague of Charles Dickens, and 
upon h is a r r i v a l in Austra l ia he put his l i t e r a r y t a l e n t s to 
work, wri t ing a 'Narrative of the Wreck of the Meridian' 
describing his voyage to the colony. In Queensland, he 
occasionally contributed leading a r t i c l e s for the 'Courier ' and 
185 wrote many l e t t e r s to i t . -^  There was a strong bond between 
the judge and tha t paper which defended him against the Herbert 
government - the bond was so strong that the opposition paper 
called the 'Brisbane Coiir ier ' , 'the Judge's Organ'. 
In the l e i su re ly days of l a s t century, people were 
able to give themselves more f reely to l i t e r a r y p u r s u i t s . At 
leas t tha t seemed to be so in the case of lawyers who turned out 
quite a considerable amount of l i t e r a t u r e , both f i c t i o n a l and 
se r ious . C.F. Chubb was one of -Queensland's e a r l i e r and best 
known poe t s . He published a book "Fugitive Pieces , Prologues, 
185 
e t c . " , now of l i t t l e other than h i s t o r i c a l value. Many of 
185, rflffir; anon.. Queensland Writing, (published by the Queensland Authors and A r t i s t s ' Association, Brisbane, 
195^), pp.27/28; C. Lack, History of Journalism in 
Aust ra l ia , ( typescr ip t , 19'^5). 
186. C.F. Chubb, Fuf!;itive Pieces , Prologues, e t c . , (Brisbane: 
Warwick & bapsford, 188T7I 
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h i s poems commemorated events of the day - the a r r i v a l of 
Governor Bowen, openin^j the r a i lway , appeals fo r c h a r i t y , 
Bramston's r a c e h o r s e s . These poems of l o c a l comment were marked 
by a phi losophy of hope and progress i n a new colony, f i l l e d 
wi th boundless o p p o r t u n i t i e s . They were of some h i s t o r i c a l 
i n t e r e s t s i n c e , apar t from the f ac t t ha t they looked a t 
Queensland l i f e , t h e i r emphasis was on town l i f e . '^  
G r i f f i t h a l so turned t o v e r s e , l i k i n i to t r a n s l a t e 
Dante. Although by 1900, he had not f u l l y plunged i n t o the 
I t a l i a n a t e phase , he did have publ ished two s t o r i e s of Dante 
from the 'Divine Comedy'. His t r a n s l a t i n g e f f o r t s rece ived 
much c r i t i c i s m - ' S i r Samuel has succeeded in render ing the 
poe t ry of Dante i n t o the language of a Par l iamentary 
189 enac tment ' . ^ J . T . Robertson had publ ished posthumously h i s 
'Lyra S a c r a ' , a book of r e l i g i o u s poems. 'Ned' Sydes was 
191 another lawyer t o dabble i n such l i t e r a r y p u r s u i t s . -^  
Lawyers, however, seemed to p r e f e r t o write i n a 
se r ious mood, and they tu rned out a number of books and a r t i c l e s 
of a learned n a t u r e . Cockle con t r ibu ted a r t i c l e s t o jou rna l s 
of phi losophy and of mathematics; v/.J. Byram gave a paper to 
the Royal Soc ie ty of Queensland on the ataoeba; Muthning vvrote 
on banking p r a c t i c e s ( i n German) as wel l as about h i s beloved 
c o o p e r a t i v e s . ./ . l i . Wilson wrote a pamphlet on t r a v e l t o 
187. H.A. Kellow. Queensland Poets^ (London: George G. Harrap 
& Company L t d . , 1930), pp .18-26 . 
188. S i r S.W. G r i f f i t h , Two S t o r i e s from Dante, (Br i sbane : 
E. Powel l , 1898). 
189. A.B. P idd ing ton , Worshipped Masters , ( A u s t r a l i a : Angus & 
Robertson Limited, 1929), pp.239-240. 
190. J . T . Rober tson, Lyra Sacra , (Sydney: J .G. O'Connor, 1868). 
191 . S. Browne, op. c i t . , p . 217 . 
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1Q2 America and l i v i n g t h e r e . •' S ing le ton Rockfort helped prepare 
h i s t o r i c a l d e t a i l s for a 'H i s to ry of Queensland' and con t r ibu ted 
a chap te r on law, the cour t s and c a s e s , and MacDevitt wrote a 
handbook on Western A u s t r a l i a . ^ ^ When Char te rs Towers and i t s 
goldmines were making the news even i n England, s o l i c i t o r Luke 
Wagstaff Marsland s e t about w r i t i n g a book on the town, i t s 
mines and share p r o s p e c t s . ^ S t . Ledger prepared b iog raph ica l 
m a t e r i a l on T . J . Byrnes. 
There were a l s o the lawyers who wrote only i n the 
l e g a l f i e l d , adding t o the l ea rn ing of the p ro fes s ion and 
c o n t r i b u t i n g valuable re fe rence and guide books for the use of 
p r a c t i t i o n e r s . Harding wrote on e c c l e s i a s t i c a l law and two 
books on p r a c t i c e . I n conjunct ion with Macpherson he wrote a 
s ta tement of the law of inso lvency , which was of g rea t bene f i t 
t o the p r o f e s s i o n . Power, Groom and Graham wrote on r e a l 
p rope r ty case d e c i s i o n s . Most of the l e g a l wr i t i ngs were e i t h e r 
the compi la t ion and conso l i da t i on of s t a t u t e s - by P r i n g , Handy, 
Cooper, Woolcock and Pain - or c o l l e c t i o n s and d i g e s t s of 
dec i s ions of the Supreme Court - by Beor, S c o t t , Groom, 
A.D. Graham, Murray-Pr ior , Byrne, Osborne, McGregor, 
M.J. O ' S u l l i v a n . There were a l s o handbooks l ike J .K. Handy's 
192. The va r ious papers a l luded to here are held i n the Oxley 
Memorial L i b r a r y . 
193. Rockfo r t ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n s were t o W.F. Morrison, The Aldine 
H i s to ry of Queensland, (Sydney: the Aldine Publisldjig 
Company, 1888). MacDevitt had probably moved t o Western 
A u s t r a l i a by the. time he wrote h i s book. 
194. L.W. Marsland, The Char te rs Towers Gold Mines. (London: 
Watterlow Bros . & Layton, Limited, 1892). 
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'The Queensland M a g i s t r a t e ' s Guide ' . I t should be remembered 
t h a t B r i s b a n e ' s Publ ic L ibra ry was s t a r t e d from Judge Harding ' s 
c o l l e c t i o n of books - and t h a t Judge ' s i n t e r e s t i n the Supreme 
Court L ib ra ry helped the growth of t h a t i n s t i t u t i o n . 
Lawyers added t o the l i t e r a r y l i f e of Queensland -
but t h e i r e f f o r t s t o inc rease the c u l t u r a l l i f e of the colony 
were more ex tens ive than t h a t . They took pa r t i n the musical 
l i f e of the community. A leader was W.H. Wilson - he was a 
d i r e c t o r of the Brisbane Musical Union, and did much t o bu i ld 
i t up as an important o rgan i sa t i on i n Br i sbane ' s en ter ta inment 
world. He was a v i o l i n i s t , gave l e c t u r e s on music, arranged 
c o n c e r t s , wrote music rev iews . He was a P res iden t of the 
Harmonic Choir , found the L i e d e r t a f e l Soc ie ty , and was the 
195 organ and choi rmaster a t S t . Thomas' Church, Toowong. ^^ His 
musical t r a i n i n g was fur thered by h i s London t r i p i n 1880 when 
he s tud ied music at T r i n i t y Col lege . He learned harmony and 
composit ion and wrote church music. Also assoc ia ted with the 
Brisbane Musical Union was the bass Chambers. Other s inge r s 
were Appel, a f ine b a r i t o n e , S t . Ledger who sang tenor s o l o i s t 
a t S t . Stephens and young Jimmy B l a i r of the Ipswich and 
Cambrian Choir.''"^^ Conveyancer Tom Dougherty led the Musical 
197 Union Orches t ra and was a music c r i t i c for the p r e s s . 
I n the Art world, J . T . B e l l , Pope Cooper, E.M. L i l l e y 
and P.A. Blunde l l took qu i te an i n t e r e s t , the former secur ing 
T^". Telegraph. 25 May, 1903; Queensland 1900, (Br isbane: 
W.H. Wendt & Co. , 1900), biography 15; 3 . Browne, op. c i t . . 
p . 1 0 0 . 
196. -S. Browne, i b i d . , p . 2 1 5 ; The Brisbane Cour ier , 3 A p r i l , 
1907-
197. W.F. Morrison, op. c i t . , v o l . I I , B189. 
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government money for the -.Queensland Art Society. Chubb's 
a c t i v i t i e s in the drama world have already been mentioned. 
S t ree t was another producer, and actor and for some tiiae led 
the Cooktown Amateur Dramatic Society. -^  
As well there was a multitude of clubs and soc ie t ies 
in which lawyers cook an active par t - for example Murphy and 
iviein in the National i igr icul tural and Indus t r i a l Association of 
Queensland, the l a t t e r becoming President . I t i s suf f ic ient to 
point to t h e i r i n t e r e s t in these cu l tu ra l pu r su i t s , to indicate 
that some lawyers were wi l l ing to take a leading part in the 
cu l tu ra l development of the colony. They rea l i sed that they 
were in a very good pos i t ion to stimulata thinking and l iv ing 
in general in the cocimunity. They of course followed the 
pa t te rn of l i f e with v>/hich they were most familiar and which 
seemed to offer to them the greatest l ikelihood of a s e t t l e d , 
successful and respectable background - the way of l i fe of the 
more respectable sections of Br i t i sh socie ty . I t was not 
unusual t ha t the lawyer should look to the Br i t i sh way of l i fe 
as the most desirable model - the system of law, wnence on his 
reckoning flowed the l i fe of the community, was Br i t i sh . 
S p i r i t u a l l y , some lawyers were again models in tha 
Victorian manner of offering t h e i r services for God and the 
church. P a r t i c u l a r l y , in the ear ly years of ^^ueensland, lawyers 
played a prominent part in es tabl i sh ing f a c i l i t i e s for 
rel igious worship. Macalister and the need of a Presbyterian 
minister at Ipswich in 1853 has already been noticed. In 
198. S. Browne, op. c i t . , p.18. 
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Brisbane , a number of lawyers helped e s t a b l i s h the Anglican 
church - Robert L i t t l e was a warden of S t . John ' s before 
s e p a r a t i o n . "^ Even L i l l e y , wi th ideas of S ta t e above church, 
did not wholly forsake the Church of Bngland - he subscr ibed t o 
the es tab l i shment of T r i n i t y Ch\irch, F o r t i t u d e Va l ley . 
Judge Lutwyche was a s taunch suppor ter of the same church, 
a l though not a very generous g i v e r . However he did donate 
two acres of h i s l and a t Kedron t o the Church, where S t . 
Andrews was b u i l t . There he was l ike the Engl i sh squire -
haughty i n h i s reserved jpew, sometimes a s s i s t i n g wi th the 
201 s e rv i ce s and p lay ing the organ. The judge ' s l e g a l 
competence was c a l l e d upon i n the 1860s t o d r a f t the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n of the Church of England i n Queensland. 
Blakeney was another e a r l y suppor ter of the Church of 
Bngland. When he was judge on the Western d i s t r i c t c i r c u i t , 
he took s e r v i c e s i n the court house ac Roma - so r e l i g i o n came 
202 t o the West. Chancel lors of the Church of England were 
drawn from the lawyer ranks - Bramston, Rober t s , C.E. Chubb, 
G.L. & P .L . H a r t . At Toowong, W.H. Wilson was a devoted 
suppor te r of the church. In Ipswich, C.P. Chubb was ac t ive i n 
the e a r l y a f f a i r s of S t . P a u l ' s - and l a t e r P .L. Cardew. Chubb 
199. N. B a r t l e y . A u s t r a l i a n Pioneers and Reminiscences, 
(Br i sbane : Gordon & Gotch, 1896), p .214 . 
200. E . J . T . Barton, e d . . The Jubi lee His tory of .Queensland. 
(Br i sbane : H.J . Diddams & Co. , 1909), p .136 . 
201 . Queensland Wri t ing , (Br isbane: the Queensland Authors & 
A r t i s t s Assoc ia t ion , 195^) , p . 2 8 ; C. Fethers tonhaugh, 
After Many Days, (ivlelbourne : E.W. Cole, 1917), p .224 ; 
copy l e t t e r , J o . Lutwyche to Ivlrs. Toung, 29 December, 195^, 
(Oxley Memorial L i b r a r y ) . 
202. R.B. Taylor , Roma and D i s t r i c t , 1846-1885, (Rotary Club, 
,Roma: roneoed, 1959), p a r . 296. 
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a l s o sought t o offer s p i r i t u a l guidance to Anglican youth , 
through h i s p a r t i c i p a t i o n , i n the a f f a i r s of the Youn-; l ien 's 
Soc ie ty and the :^o7£' Br igade. ^ 
The Roman Catho l ic church had s taunch suppor te r s 
i n people l ike Judge Real - ' a model c a t h o l i c layman' , and 
B.u. i-iacDevitt. The b a r r i s t e r 'Ned' Sydes l e f t the law fo r 
the p r i e s t l y s a l v a t i o n of the Cathol ic church. ±^ l eade r i n 
the .viethodist v/orld was Arthur Rutledge viho had e a r l y t r a i n e d 
t o be a Wesleyan m i n i s t e r . There were sui^gestions t h a t 
Rutledge would not have made the bench ( i n I9O0), but fo r the 
backing of i n f l u e n t i a l Methodists .^'^'^ T.G. Poole led the 
Bap t i s t congregat ions of South Br isbane . Then, as important 
o f f i c e - b e a r e r s i n a s soc ia t ed r e l i g i o u s i n s t i t u t i o n s were 
William Be l l of the Brisbane Sunday School Union, and R.;V. 
iiingsford of a number of P r o t e s t a n t and masonic s o c i e t i e s . 
. lanj lav^yers who were not f i g h t i n g for God were 
f i g h t i n g fo r t h e i r homeland - not on an ac tua l f i e l d of b a t t l e , 
but by p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n Queensland's defence schemes. In 
p r a c t i c a l t e rms , t h a t meant the Volunteer Forces . In the 1880s 
the Volunteer Forces were saved by s o l i c i t o r Andrew Thynne who 
defea ted Colonel F rench ' s scheme of r e g u l a r s or paid s o l d i e r s . 
Thynne was dedica ted t o the v,ue ens land Volunteer Force which 
he helped t o found, and of which he became a L ieu tenan t -
C o l o n e l . ' ^ ^ As w e l l , he was keen on r i f l e shooting founding 
?n^. K. Neale . Notes on poems of C.F. Chubb, ( t y p e s c r i p t , 1958). 
204. J .H.L . Zillmann, Career of a Corns ta lk , (Sydney: 
Duncan & Macindoe Limited, 191^), p . 2 7 . 
205 . S . Browne, ou. c i t . , p .142 . 
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the R i f l e A s s o c i a t i o n and be ing a l eader of the I r i s h R i f l e s . 
His shot was s t r a i ^ t - he twice won the Queen ' s P r i z e . Another 
b a r r i s t e r , Bannatyne was a r i f l e m a n , b e i n g an o f f i c e r of the 
Queensland S c o t t i s h R i f l e s . S o l i c i t o r Foxton was another 
m i l i t a r y e n t h u s i a s t , b e i n g an e x p e r t i n m i l i t a r y s u r v e y i n g and 
t op ogr ax^ihy. He became a L ieutenant -Co lone l commanding F i e l d 
A r t i l l e r y . I n t h e Land Defence F o r c e , Mein was commissioned as 
Lieutenant -Co lone l - part cause of the doubt as t o the v a l i d i t y 
of h i s a c t i o n s as judge a rose b e c a u s e , as such o f f i c e r , he 
?05 
r e c e i v e d a smal l reimbursement. In the e a r l i e r years of 
Queensland's development, Lutwyche and Blakeney helped form the 
Volunteer R i f l e Corps - and L i l l e y , Pring and Milford held the 
207 
rank of Major i n the V o l u n t e e r s . ' Drake and Rose became 
Captains i n the Land Defence Force , Cardew i n the Mounted 
POP, I n f a n t r y . H e l l i c a r and D a r v a l l were Majors, F i t z g e r a l d , a 
L i e u t e n a n t . Some t o o k t o the s e a - V/.F. Cameron was a 
Lieutenant i n the Queensland Naval B r i g a d e , and Alexander 
Leeper, who had been a L i e u t e n a n t i n the Royal Navy, jo ined 
Queensland's .Marine Defence Force . In Ipswich, the foundat ion 
of the Volunteer movement was l a r g e l y arranged through C.F. 
Chubb. Governor Bowen wrote t o him about the i d e a , and Chubb, 
209 helped by J.M. Thompson and others organised the movement. 
He became a Captain i n the Light Horse. Before coming to 
206. g ^ , 1888, LV, pp.415-428. 
207. Moreton Bay Courier, 4 September, 1860. 
2@g, S. Browne. OP. cit., makes references throughout the book 
to lawyers with military interests. With regard to 
Leeper, refer Queensland State Archives, Aec. No. 98/2. 
209. E.J.T. Barton, ed.. Jubilee History of Queensland. 
(Brisbane: H.J. Diddams &Co., 1909), p.508. 
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A u s t r a l i a , he had-shown an i n t e r e s t i n m i l i t a r y . a a t t e r s , 
belonging t o the Honorary A r t i l l e r y Company of London. B. 
Mansfield, V.R.B. Drury and H. Sco t t were other lawyers t o hold 
m i l i t a r y ' commissions. 
Having tended t o the defence of t h e i r land , lawyers 
could s t i l l f ind time f o r r e c r e a t i o n . Community l i f e was not 
only a ma t t e r of government or c u l t u r e , r e l i g i o n o:c waj?. The 
h e a l t h y , p h y s i c a l development of the body was an important 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t h a t each member of the community could make t o 
the dr ive fo r p rogress and achievement t h a t was afoot i n the 
burgeoning colony. Lawyers found the r e c r e a t i o n a welcome 
break . Legal pas s ion for the t u r f was evident from the 
beginning , and lawyers were amongst those who encouraged the 
breeding and r ac ing of h o r s e s . R a t c l i f f e Pr ing pr ided himself 
on h i s 'North Aust ra l ian ' , which won the b ig event on the 
occasion of the Duke of Edinburgh 's v i s i t i n 1858. He was a 
p re s iden t of the Queensland Turf Club and the Valley Race 
P10 Club. Robert L i t t l e was among the founders of the Queensland 
Turf Club, and as a horse b reeder he rece ived some n o t e , 
211 
winning the B r e e d e r ' s Cup i n 1866. Even ths dour John 
Bramston took an i n t e r e s t i n horses - he owned. 'Lancer ' and 
'Doubtful ' and rode h i s own h o r s e s . Herbert followed s u i t , and 
raced ' G r a s s h o p p e r s ' . The race meetings were l i v e l y , s o c i a l 
a f f a i r s - fo r in s t ance i n 1865 Bramston donated the 'Cor in th i en 
Cup' f o r a r a c e , and during the balmy Ju ly af ternoon one could 
210. S . J . T . Bar ton , i b i d . , p .502 ; N. B a r t l e y , Opals and Agates . 
(Br i sbane : unda ted ) , p . 2 5 5 ; S. Browne, op. c i t . , p . 8 2 . 
211 . The Queenslander, 11 September, 1930. 
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behold the spec tac le of Bramston on 'Doubtful ' being edged out of 
f i r s t p lace by H e r b e r t ' s grey 'Grasshopper s ' , ably mounted by 
21? h i s r e l a t i v e Algernon Lempriere . l a n l B l Foley Roberts was 
a good r i d e r - J .G. Jones ran a fine horse 'Old Gentleman' . 
Judge Lutwyche encouraged the growth of r a c i n g , al though he d id 
not become an ac t i ve p a r t i c i p a n t i n the spor t u n t i l the 1870s 
when he began t o take an i n t e r e s t i n b reed ing . His horse 
'Dandy' won the f i r s t Brisbane Cup i n 1870.^' '^ 
E s p e c i a l l y dur ing the f i r s t decade were lawyers 
prominent i n the r a c i n g world - i t was of course a very s o c i a l 
pas t t ime and added grace t o Queensland's embryo s o c i e t y . 
Queensland's own p o e t , Mr. C.F. Chubb of Ipswich wrote a 
prologue about i t -
"Our emerald course has witnessed many tourneys 
Twixt r ac ing men and spor t ing Crown a t to rneys -
Bach s t r i v i n g f i r s t t o ca tch the Judge ' s eye, 
Whils t whip and spur the steaming f lanks do f l y . 
Reviewing, then , the f a s t events t h a t br ing 
Together men l ike Bramston, L i t t l e , P r ing ; 
Wel l -p leased we are t o see t h a t such a sample 
Aids the good cause , which p r o f i t s by example. 
P re sen t ing Queensland's t u r f wi th such a man 
As good Judge Lutwyche i n the spo r t i ng van -
A man whose ene rg ies are ever spent 
In every cause t h a t has a good p o r t e n t . 
The r a c e , the show, the plough, or r i f l e match 
His Honour's sympathies are sure to ca tch ; 
t l 
During the n i n e t i e s , V i r g i l Power and J . C . Garrick were 
prominent turfsmen, and ac t ive i n the Queensland Turf Club. 
Power and P e t e r Macpherson a l s o helped e s t a b l i s h the spor t of 
212. Cour ie r . 7 January, 1862; L e t t e r , Herbert t o Mamma, 
17 J u l y , 1855, Copies of L e t t e r s of R.G.;/. Herbe r t , 1863-5. 
213 . E . J . T . Bar ton , op. c i t . , p . 5 0 1 ; Cour ier Mail , 14 November, 
1959. 
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horse polo i n Queensland. Aiolph Feez could wield the s t i c k 
we l l i u polo being a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e for Queensland, but h i s 
most notable achievement was the es tab l i shment of the Brisbane 
215 Hi^nt Club, of which he was the Master of the Hounds. -^ Ernes t 
Winter- was a hunt e n t h u s i a s t - when he was not s c u l l i n g , rowing 
or boxing. 
Feez played a prominent role in many of the sporting 
fields of Brisbane - athletics, football, tennis as well as 
horse sports. He was a foundation member of the .^ ueensland 
Lawn Tennis Association, represented Queensland in rugby union, 
215 and started rugby playing in Rockhampton and Charters Towers. 
Other lawyers to take a general and patronising interest in a 
number of fields of sport were Little, Hardgrave, Hawthorn and 
P.J. O'Shea. 
Rowing and s a i l i n g were s p o r t s t o a t t r a c t the 
a t t e n t i o n of lawyers , almost t o the same ex ten t as horses d id . 
J . T . Be l l was the f i r s t chairman of the Queensland Rowing 
Assoc ia t ion - he coached teams for the i n t e r c o l o n i a l 
217 
championships i n 1890-1. ' In the country too - w.K. d ' ^ rcy 
Pi R 
was ac t ive i n Roekhampton rowing, James S t r e e t i n Cooktown., 
Edwin N03?ris was ,the winner of Queensland's f i r s t yacht race 
and designed aod b u i l t h i s own yacht ' L i t t l e N e l l ' . His son 
Charles Ilor^is became Commodore of the - Cleveland Bay b a i l i n g 
219 Club. ' ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 214. Queensland 1900, (Br isbane: W.E. Wendt & Co. , 1900), 'i 
feiography 2*1; S. Browne, op. c i t . , p . 96. 
215. Cour ie r , 31 March, 1893. 
215. Queensland 1900, op. c i t . , biography 150; Courier Mail 
17 October, 1 9 ^ -
217. Cour ie r , 1 A p r i l , I907 . 
218 . J . T . S . B i rd , The Ear ly His tory of Rockhampton, (Rockhampton 
(1904), p . 1 1 3 ; S. Browne, op. c i t . , p . 1 8 . 
219 . W.F. Morrison, op. c i t . , v o l . I I , BI9. 
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The cr icket f i e lds of the 1&80s resounded to the 
willow sound of Charles Powers. He captained the Queensland team 
against an English XI and captained the ;/ide Bay team against 
220 Ivo Bl igh 's English team of 1883. Other cr icket ing lawyers 
Of some note were D.F.P. Roberts, Charles Mein and Tom Bouchard. 
Evidence can be found of lawyers pa r t i c ipa t ing 
ac t ive ly in any of the sport ing a c t i v i t i e s of colonial 
Queensland - Charles J"ox in in t e r - co lon ia l footbal l competitions 
1885/5; Edwin Mansfield playing golf; Ath le t i cs ; boxing; 
r i f l e shooting. Their pa r t i c ipa t ion was in no way outstanding 
or d i s t inc t ive - except perhaps to the extent that horse-
sports and sa i l ing were t h e i r favoured spo r t s . The lawyer as 
a leader in the community could be expected to display the more 
extravagant t a s t e s and to enjoy the socia l aspects attached to 
those two s p o r t s . That was an ind ica t ion of the grand l i f e 
and socie ty which they as foremost c i t i zens were seeking to 
e s t ab l i sh i n the new colony. 
And at home, a gracious l i f e was being es tabl i shed. 
Lawyers were able to build themselves grand, spacious homes on 
broad acres and to en te r t a in in a gentlemanly manner, seeking 
yet again to show tha t colonial Queensland was not far behind 
the c i v i l i z e d behaviour of the mother-land. 
Lawyers of the ear ly years of Queensland took a 
soc ia l lead. Cockle b u i l t himself a very comfortable home, 
'Oakwal', a t Windsor. I t was a grey stone bui lding, with wide 
verandahs, and a s la te roof. Bach room had a f i r ep lace . Lawns 
220. Brisbane Grammar School Magazine, June, 1939. 
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2?1 swept around the h i l l . Lutwyche l i ved i n a two-s to rey stone 
mansion, 'Kedron Lodge' - f i t t i n g s were i n cedar . The house 
had the appearance of an Engl i sh country lodge. Then there was 
' H e r s t o n ' , a l though the inmates were not noted for t h e i r 
c o n v i v i a l i t y . L i t t l e , when he a r r i v e d i n Br isbane, l i ved i n 
a l i t t l e co t t age a t the corner of George and Adelaide s t r e e t s . 
But he soon s e t himself up i n a grander manner, bu i ld ing 
222 
' W h y t e c l i f f e ' . I t had commanding views over the r i v e r from 
i t s p o s i t i o n a t Albion He igh t s . Set i n large grounds and 
gardens i t was v i r t u a l l y a sedate country house. Daniel 
Roberts b u i l t the f i r s t large house i n the New Farm area -
'Ravenswood' - wi th many acres running down to the r i v e r . 
'K i rks ton ' a t Lutwyche was the sea t of John Flower - from there 
he could look over t o Mount Gravatt and Whi te ' s H i l l . The 
2?'5 house was noted f o r i t s fine woodwork and carved f i t t i n g s . "^  
Colonel Foxton chose the sec lus ion of Indooroop i l ly . He hid 
'The P r i o r y ' i n gum t r e e s and bamboos, but from i t s h i l l - h e i g h t , 
had a charming aspect of the Brisbane River . He l a t e r moved 
to Bulimba House. G r i f f i t h ' s mansion, 'Merthyr ' i s well-known -
i n rambl ing, bungalow s t y l e , wi th ornate cedar f i t t i n g s and 
f i r e p l a c e s , somewhat i n the I t a l i a n manner ¥;hich G r i f f i t h loved. 
There were marble mant lep ieces , c h a n d e l i e r s , g i l d i n g , 
embossments, a Turner landscape on the w a l l , carved t a b l e s -
grounds r o l l i n g down t o the r i v e r , and a profusion of t r e e s and 
221 . The .,ue ens l ander , 23 October, 1930, p .59 -
222. I b i d . , 11 September, 1930. 
223 . I b i d , 6 August, 1931. 
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224 greenery . Judge Harding l ived i n the grand s t y l e i n acres 
of f o r e s t - l a n d a t S t . John ' s Wood. One of Br i sbane ' s most 
e x o t i c homes was George P a u l ' s Japanese home at ilew Farm -
the c o l o u r s , f u r n i s h i n g s , b rocades , m a t e r i a l s used were a l l 
Japanese , even t o the ex ten t of ornajnental headed na i l s . "^ -^ 
L i l l e y had himself b u i l t ' Jesmond' , a two s t o r i e d stone 
b u i l d i n g i n Wickham Terrace - he a l so l i ved i n Bardon House. 
High on a h i l l a t Hamilton overlooking Bulimba Reach; Charles 
Mein sought s h e l t e r - i n ' E l d e r n e l l ' , a church- l ike stone home, 
with l a t t i c e fence , a vau l ted- roofed h a l l , wi th cedar fittings'^.'^^ 
Many more homes, i n d i c a t i v e of gracious l i v i n g and grand 
s o c i e t y could be c i t e d - Thynne at 'Thoonbah', Maedonald-Paterson 
at 'Pyrmont ' , Brovme a t 'Kingsholme' , Rutledge a t ' G a r f i e l d ' , 
Wilson of ' W i l c e l y n ' , and Macpherson along Montague Road. 
I t i s not the i n t e n t i o n to t r y t o a s s e r t t h a t lawyers 
were the owners of the grandest homes i n the colony. There 
were peop le , more wealthy than the lawyers , who could afford 
more ex t ravagan t homes, and some of the f i n e s t homes i n 
Brisbane were owned by businessmen.^'^''^ Lawyers neve r the l e s s 
jo ined tne businessmen i n the mat te r of f ine l i v i n g . As 
l eade r s of the community, they were expected t o own, and 
doub t l e s s enjoyed i t , a spacious house and t o indulge i n 
sumptuous e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
224. Ibid., 7 April, 1930, p.50. 
225. The Boomerang, 24 December, 1887. 
226. re Lilley: The Queenslander, 29 May, 1930; re Mein, ibid., 
27 March, 1930. 
227. The Queenslander did a series on Historic Houses during 
1930/1. 
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In the l igh t of the above evidence, i t i s undoubted 
tha t lawyers were leaders in the community. They of course were 
not the only leaders - there were businessmen, j o u r n a l i s t s , 
p a s t o r a l i s t s , and l a t e r unionis ts i n t e r e s t s . So f a r , l i t t l e 
work hsis been done to invest igate those forces shaping 
Queensland's development. From the day of separat ion, there 
was in the colony a sense t ha t development, that progress must 
be in the forefront of the mind of the government and the 
community. Development was to be achieved at a l l levels - not 
only p o l i t i c a l and na t iona l , but also loca l , i n t e l l e c t u a l , 
s p i r i t u a l . Such a notion was to be a dominant factor in the 
thinking and general behaviour of the leaders of the community. 
Amongst the lawyers, such a sense of leadership was 
found ear ly - in pre-separat ion days, and tha t i n t e r e s t in 
community development they retained throughout the colonial 
per iod. They were foremost in the p o l i t i c a l movement of the 
time - and i t was probably the close t i e between the work of 
the lawyer and the work of the p o l i t i c i a n that gave the lawyers 
as a group the opportunity of appearing as the most important 
occupational group in Queensland's p o l i t i c a l l i f e . And if they 
were p o l i t i c a l leaders , i t was almost inevi table that they 
should take an i n t e r e s t in other aspects of development - loca l , 
c u l t u r a l , s p i r i t u a l , sport ing or soc i a l . The p o l i t i c a l leader 
could scarcely r e t a i n his posi t ion if he r e s t r i c t e d his 
i n t e r e s t s t o the one f i e l d . The community was one where the 
individual could dominate - but to do so, he had to have an 
al l-round i n t e r e s t in the community. The s p i r i t of 
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individualism was strong - yet tha t very s p i r i t was like a 
na tura l i n s t i n c t t o the lawyer. So the age was one that suited 
his resources - quite an amount of l e i s u r e , individualistn, and 
the main qua l i f i ca t ion tha t he had to have to occupy a pos i t ion 
of leadership was an overal l i n t e r e s t and ac t iv i ty in the 
community and i t s l i f e . Towards the end of the period, however, 
tha t pa t t e rn was changing - there was a movement towards 
spec ia l i s a t ion , both in the work of the profession, and in 
the general functioning of the community, and tha t movement 
came to a l t e r the role of the lawyer in the community. Also, 
with the r i se of the Labour par ty , the a t t i tudes and i n t e r e s t s 
of the community, and the sense of development began to change 
and take new meaning. By 1900, however, the change had only 
been i n i t i a t e d and i t s significance and consequences were not 
e i the r apparent or known. So during the colonial period, the 
lawyer could adopt the role of a leader of the community - and 
overa l l , he did a good job. Necessarily he followed his own 
sense of development, which was one largely bu i l t upon a 
Br i t i sh framework and Br i t i sh developments - but in a community 
which was so predominantly Br i t i sh , such a trend was quite 
acceptable. I t i s s igni f icant to remember that the trend of 
development and the values adopted by the lawyers as leaders 
were urban-centred, so that from the very beginning of the 
colony, townsmen were t rying to shape the colony's progress . 
Queensland's pas to ra l wealth and po t en t i a l , although great , did 
not have unbridled power in the p o l i t i c a l or socia l f i e l d . 
Town values , somewhat directed towards for example educational 
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and soc ia l welfare reforms, although such concerns were by 
no means the sole preserve to 'town' th inkers , and not only 
pas to ra l values , more concerned with economic expansion through 
development p ro j ec t s , received due a t t en t ion because of the 
concerns of people l ike the l i b e r a l lawyers. 
So the lawyer appeared as a leader of the community, 
and a leader of the S t a t e . That he, probably more than any 
other occupational group, was able to do tha t was connected 
c losely with the fact that he was an educated man. His 
t ra in ing put him high above ths average educational l eve l . As 
there was no nob i l i t y , and no l i t e r a r y or cu l tu ra l g rea t s , and 
as t r ad i t ions were not es tabl ished, so i t was eas ier for him 
to f i t in to f i r s t p lace . 
They were su f f i c i en t ly powerful to do much to set the 
tone of the colony, although cer ta in ly t he i r control was not 
so le , or even amongst themselves undivided. However, regarding 
t he i r overal l influence i n a panoramic sweep, one can recognise 
three d i s t i n c t p a t t e r n s . The i n i t i a l stage - shaped by Herbert, 
somewhat conservative since the colony had to be put on i t s own 
two fee t , but already emphasising development p lans . The 
second stage of lawyer-control was already taking breath, and 
was ready by the la te s i x t i e s . That was the more l i b e r a l 
phase, where ideas of reform v/ere borrov^ed from England, and i t 
continued u n t i l the l a s t decade when lawyer-interests d ic ta ted 
tha t the good of the colony could best be achieved by a 
consolidat ion of ideas , and a steady and even somewhat 
conservative course of reforms. Their world was being 
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challenged and they were being thrown onto the defensive by 
new forces. The rise of Labour and new values, the emphasis 
on the person and not so much on property, caused the lawyer 
to take stock, and reconsider whether the scheme of social 
reform needed some checking and restraint. 
At the same time, the general position of the lawyer 
in society - his image as an all-rounded citizen and a practical 
individual - was beginning to undergo some change. Just aa there 
was increasing State intervention and as the community became 
more law-controlled and regulated, so the work of the lawyer 
became more specialised - and with that went aome of his 
appearance as the compleat citizen. The lawyer'a heyday seemed 
to be in the seventies and eighties, and when his liberal 
philosophies were given their most vocal expression. The 
insecurities of the period of establishment had been overcome -
the time was ripe for them, moat aa new people in a new land, 
to prove themselves, to advance themaelves and their land and 
that could be done only by their own efforts. They had come for 
opportunities - and with a determination to succeed. By the 
nineties the optimism was fading, the realities of a aituation 
over which they had very little control were coming to light, 
and so they began withdrawing to a more conservative atand. 
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CONCLUSION 
As a group lawyers have come in for much criticism 
and often been the objects of deriaion at the hands of the 
community. At the time of the Peasant's Revolt of 1381, the 
lawyers received special treatment - more judges and lawyers 
were killed than any other single claas of persona. The Kentish 
men first burned down the home of the Lord Chancellor, then the 
Temple, and freed the prisonera in Newgate. Some deapaired 
that so many lawyers escaped the flames: 'It was marvellous 
to see how even the most aged and infirm of them acrambled 
off with the agility of rats or evil spirits'.-^ Similar 
sentiments were expressed at the time of Jack Cade's Peaaant'a 
Revolt. Shakespeare's record, perhaps not the most accurate 
historically, captured the apirit of popular feeling: "the 
first thing that we do, let'a kill all the lawyers".^ It haa 
been a common feature of Utopias that an attempt is made to do 
without lawyera - for instance in the French and Ruaaian 
revolutiona, for a while in the United States.*^ 
The lawyer has been the object of much distrust, and 
regarded as the source of trickery and chicanery. Coleridge 
noted such sentiments: 
"He saw a Lawyer killing a viper 
On a dughlll hard by his own stable 
And the Devil smiled, for it put him in mind 
Of Cain and his brother, Abel".* 
Tl R. du Cann. The Art of the Advocate, (London; Pen.g:uin 
Books, 1964), p.l4. 
2. W. Shakespeare, King Henry VI, Ft. II, Act IV, Sc.2. 
3. H. Pound, The Lawyer from Antiquity to Modern Times. 
(St. Paul: West Publishing Co., 1953), p.136. 
4. S.T. Coleridge, The Devil's Thoughts. 
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And also h i s money-grabbing visage brought condemnation, as 
did h i s gl ibness of tongue. 
"I know you lawyers can, with ease 
Twist your words and meanings as you please; 
That language, by your s k i l l made p l i a n t . 
Will bend to favour every c l i e n t ; 
That ' t i s the fee d i r ec t s the sense,c 
To make out e i t he r s i de ' s pretence."-^ 
However tha t may be , e i t he r in the avenues of h is tory 
or the tomes of l i t e r a t u r e , by the time of Queensland's 
development i n the nineteenth century, the lawyer had cer ta in ly 
come of age. There was s t i l l a ce r ta in amount of i l l - f e e l i n g 
shown towards the lawyer - he did not escape cr i t ic isms of 
s e l f - i n t e r e s t . Yet he was able to asse r t a dominant influence 
in the colony. Conditions had ar isen whereby the lawyer, 
with an educated background combined with the experience of 
hard knocks, was able to move in to a top posi t ion in State 
and community l i f e , as well as in h i s own legal f i e l d . 
This study i s somewhat one-sided, in tha t i t draws 
a t t en t ion to j u s t one pa r t i cu l a r occupation group. The lawyers 
on the whole have been characterised by a l iberal -progress ive 
sympathy. They were indoctr inated with the sense tha t 
development and progress must be made, and could be achieved 
through reforms i n soc ia l condi t ions. But such sentiments were 
not the sole preserve of lawyers - they were prominent in the 
matter , but were not alone. More research i s needed on the 
a c t i v i t i e s and a t t i t u d e s of other groups, in pa r t i cu la r town 
groups, so tha t eventually there may be compiled the f u l l 
5"! J . Gar. Fables 
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signif icance of urban l i fe and of middle c lass values i n 
developing young Queensland. 
If t h i s study gives the impression of concentrating 
upon Queensland lawyers ra ther than giving an equally balanced 
treatment of S t a t e , Law and community, such an imbalance i s 
a a t u r a l , having regard to the relevant circumstances of the 
case . For the lawyer was the important connecting l ink between 
the power of the State and the freedom of the community. The 
State was very much in a pos i t ion of general cont ro l , 
espec ia l ly over the Law. I t provided the system of law, cour ts , 
judges, remedies. But because the lawyer was so important a 
figure i n the S t a t e , as well as i n the Law and the eommiinity, 
he could mediate between the various i n t e r e s t s , and i f a clash 
did a r i s e , seek to effect a compromise solu t ion . He ensured 
tha t conditions prevailed which allowed a free and comfortable 
l i f e for the individual and also allowed the development of 
the community and the colony as a whole . 
The s p i r i t of individualism was predominant and that 
factor gave the lawyer an advantage in the State and community 
s i t u a t i o n . I t especia l ly favoured the b a r r i s t e r who might be 
regarded as the ind iv idua l i s t par excellence. There was, at 
the same time, a ready acceptance tha t one had to use the 
State and i t s powers, so as to secure one's ends. The lawyers 
therefore sought to create t h e i r own world in t he i r own 
l e g a l i s t i c image. In one sense, that meant assuring the 
coat inuat ion of the means for t he i r l ivel ihood, and even 
increas ing the means. But the l i b e r a l s p i r i t , the sense of 
development required a broader outlook than tha t - and one of 
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the iaportant concerns for the lawyer was to cheek that the 
f r o n t i e r va lues , which could apply most appositely to the 
Queensland scene - values of f u l l y unrestrained freedom - were 
not carried t o v io l ent exces se s . So they used the State to 
carry a c i v i l i z e d order and the Br i t i sh way of l i f e to the far 
ends of the colony. They pressed for the establishment of 
courts , the appointment of judges, the reform of procedures, 
the r e v i s i o n and modernisation of the substance of the law. 
They used the State as much as they poss ib ly could to e s t a b l i s h 
a system of law and order and thereby provide the bas i s for 
harmonious community development. With such a scheme there 
occurred of course the further resu l t that the lawyer himself 
benef i ted - i n pocket and p r e s t i g e . 
Generally re la t ionships between the Law, the State 
and the community were harmonious. The trend of the period 
was development, at the State and the community l e v e l - and 
with that went the development of the l ega l system. The 
l e g a l profess ion grew i n harmony with that trend. The only 
rea l c lash was between the judges and the Sta te , a c lash as t o 
contro l . The matter was not wholly resolved, but the 
ind icat ions were apparent that the most sensible course to 
fo l low was one t o e f f e c t an harmonious re lat ionship between 
both bod ies . 
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